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Drive-in makes a
comeback
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$164,000 on Canton's
municipal bond, and netted
$391,000 for the year. In
2004, revenues had
dropped to $417,000 and
the course netted $183,000.
Since 1998, the course has
been in the black, even in
its leanest year, when the
course only netted less than
$6,000.

The new holes, 7 West
and 8 West, replace a par 3
and a par 4, and cost some
$400,000 to construct. But
the tab was picked up not
by the township, but by
devcloperRobertson
Brothers, which has con-
structed golf course condo-
miniums at Fellows Creek.
The developer wanted to \
build where the former
lioles were located and
offered to constimct new, \
improved holes to replace '
them. The ribbon cutting

PLEASESEE CREEK, AS

PLEASESEE BIRD, A8

Parents of students in
Rolling Oaks and Heather
Hills subdivisions have

, been careful to say all the
right things at school board
and housing committee
meetingS, arguing they are
already part of the Bird
school community and
transferring their children
to Farrand will mean longer
bus rides and a trip across
always-dangerous railroad
tracks.

As the Plymouth-Canton
Schools Board of Education
and school administrators
back off a plan to redistrict
several dozen Bird
Elementary students to
FaITand amid protests by
parents, the question has
arisen: Was the'uproar
based on the safety factor of
a longer bus ride across rail,
road tracks, or a perception
that FaITand is on the
wrong side of the tracks?

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

\

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

On Thesday, members of
the Canton Township Board
of Trustees got their first
glimpse of two brand new
holes at Fellows Creek
Municipal GQlf Course.
They also got their first
peek at improvements the
course manager will request
during l,Ipcoming budget
discussions.

The improvements are
expected to help keep the
aging golf course attractive,
and will help ensure that it
will one day become prof-
itable.

"We've had some ugly
years, but the future is
promising,l' said Leisure
ServiCf's Director Ann
Conklin.

In the course's most prof-
itable year, 1998, Fellows
Creek,tookin.some
$754,000 in revenues,paid•

Bird issue revolves
around economics

New holes bring
.

new promise for
Fellows Creek

cmarshall@oehomecomm.net I (T34) 459-2700

Dr. Adam Hassan, a new ophthalmologist at
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton, uses a

biomicroscope. He specializes in cosmetic
and facial reconstructive surgery.

younger or to look on the outside the
way they feel on the inside. But they
don't want to look like they've had
work done. That's what we try to
accomplish," Hassan said.

For more information, contact
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton, which
is located at 1051 N. Canton Center
Road, at (734) 844-5400.

PLEASESEE WU, A8

popnlarity is the natnral result.
"People are also more interested in

cosmetic surgery than they nsed to be
because they can return to work
faster and there's less down time than
there used to be," he said.

"It's unique in that it starts with
nnderstanding the eyes and their rela-
tionship to the rest of the face. Inorder
to understand the whole face, we look at
how the eyes are affected by any other
ptocedure," Hassan said ofms specialty.

The resnlt is a natural, rejnvenated
and rested look, he said.

"What most people are looking for
when they have cosmetic surgery is to
look like they did when they were

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001
9

www.hometownlife.com

itself to cosmetic surgery because it's
as minimally invasive as possible,"
Hassan said. "Ophthalmologists have
really pioneered minimally invasive
surgical procedures:'

Hassan is one of only about 400 sur-
geons to have completed the rigorous
two-year training ineye plastic and
orbital surgery through the University of
Michigan. He currently practices at the
Kellogg Eye Centers inAnn Arbor and
Canton.

Hassan said about half of his
patients see him for reconstructive
surgery, and half for cosmetic surgery.

Bnt cosmetic surgery is becoming
more popular, Hassan said. Part of its
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Canton upbringing
the foundation for

WSU dean

ing it is the same place he grew up. He says
Canton wasn't exactly known for its diver-
sity back then.

Frank Wu has come a long way since his ''I'm amazed at all the changes. There are
first job as a carrier for the Canton ' no more 'Cornfields in Canton," Wu said. "It
Observer when he, wa5'11'>'12-y'ear-oldboy was a fine place to grow up, but I never
growing up on ffa1l.foMRoad in Canton. thoughtpt1cnton wOl,lldbe a hip, divetse' '.' ,,~
And n~WI!st professionally. Hi!\o'l'api!l~y.ris' pl!'J'e t9 li;i:.\!.t\11students tell me it's a good
ing careei'ihas taken him all ovw: the' ootln,~,\.,¥KtO,«f#.!inj[1''!MIl;;ol/,;~P' get sushi
try. III Caftton;Mlchlgjln: N/) one could have

Prior to being named dean of Wayne predicted th'l-t 20 years ago."
State University Law School last fall, Wu Canton High School teacher Ron Carlson
had worked for a federal judge in said he is not sur;pri!ied by the professional
Cleveland, then practiced law in San success Wu has 1Icl:ii<ive<;l. in the years since
Francisco, before landing his :first teaching graduatiii~fraIn hig~:school.Not only did
job at Howard University in Washington Carlson have Wu:ascastndellt ill his com-
D.C. puter class, the twowere also neighbors

,~-- And he's only 37 years old. In fact, Wu is and lived on the same street.
'My delivery rotiflf"--.--...the youngest dean ever at Wayne State's Although Carlson, who has been teach-

Law School and the first ethnic minority to ing in the district since 1969, said Wu dido,covered three miles on hold th~job. ~e is a C!'inese-American. n't exactly.excelin math or science,.he did
, Desplte the lmpreSSlve resume and a have certam strengths that were "",dentdirt roads. It took me pl~thora ofaccomplishme!,ts, Wu.said he back th~n. Carlson said Wu w,:,-,an excel-

, l • • w111never forget that first Job, whlCh lasted lent wnter and was never afr ...d to expressthree hours to deliver about all of one year. himself, a trait he has utilized professional-
''When I lived on Hanford, between • Iy.13 papers. It was a Ridge and Napier, the area was still corn- "Frank was always willing to speak np,

t . t d' fields," Wu recalls. "My delivery route cov- frame an argoment and state his case,"ough In ro uctlon to ered three miles on dirt roads. It took me Carlson said. "You always knew he was

th ork Id r three hours to deliver 13 p'lpers. It was a tI.>ere.I would say he was definitely a leadere w wor. tough introduction to the work world:' among the students."
Frank Wu dean of Wayne State Canton has changed much sinc,: Wu One of the first things Wu did when he

. '. graduated from Plymouth-Salem m 1984.
UniVersity Law School So much so that he has a hard time believ-

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Frank Wu, who grew up in Canton, is the youngest dean in the history of Wayne State University's School of Law, as well as the first ethnic minority to hold the job.

75 cents
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BY CAROL MARSNALL
STAff WRITER

New Kellogg doctor has an eye for cosmeti,c surgery

Even if they're not really the win-
dows to the soul, the eyes are one of
the defining features of any face. And
it's their relationship to other facial
features that led surgeon Adam
Hassan to study the eye first before
specializing in cosmetic and facial
reconstructive surgery.

Hassan's specialty is an unusual
one.~ostcosrneticsurgeonsenter
their specialty after practice in other
fields of medicine, he said. But he
started out in ophthalmology.

"Ophthalmology really does lend
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Henry Bahrou. Beginning
through intermediate gui- ,_
tarists age 7 and up can learn:'
or improve their skills June ~
20-24 from 10:30 a.m.-2:80
p.m. Those aspiring musi-
cians age 11 and older can
attend Aug. 1-5 from 10:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. A group per-
formance will be given at the
end of this week. The cost for
these five-day workshops is
$125 for members, $140 for
non-members.

• Drama camp - Aspiring
actors ages 5 to 14 can come ,
for one, two or all three weeks
to the PCAC this summerJor
the Plymouth Uptown Players
Drama Camps. Director
Sharon Belobraidich and the
center's seasoned staff have a
great summer planned to
teach the different aspects of
drama and theater as well as
the usual camp activitieS. '

Campers should bring a
lunch each day and plan for a
performance for family and
friends at the end of each
week. Camp is from 10:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. July 11-15,
July 25-29 or Aug. 15-19. The
cost is $110 for PCAC mem-
bers, $125 for non-members.

• Fine Arts Camps - "All
things Black & White" and
"All Things Color" will be the,
focus of the Visual Arts
Workshops this summer.
From July 19-23, young
artffits ages 7-14 will create
two- and three-dimensional ,
artwork with pencil, paint
and sculptural materials in
Black & White. The Aug. 9-13
workshop will offer the chal-
lenge of all color including
paper or maybe clay, paint
and pastels. Cost is $125 for .
PCAC members, $140 for
nonmembers.

• Youngest Artists Camp -
Artists between 5- and 8-
years-old have a chance to '
experience both drama and
visual arts from July 27-30 at
the Plymouth Community
Arts Council. Campers will
create artworks such as
masks or puppets to use in a .
short play to present to family
and friends on Thursday
afternoon. Camp times are
9:30 a.m. to noon. The cost is
$60 for PCAC members and
$70 for nonmembers.

The PCAC is located at 774
N. Sheldon. To register or for,
more information on any of
the camps, call (734) 416-
4278.

profit organization. With the
opening of one of the first sen-
ior centers in the nation, this
helpful agency dates back to
1953. It is dedicated to provid-
ing qnality services to elders as
well as to adults with mental or
developmental disabilities, in
southeastern Michigau.

The program will be held in
two sessions, afternoon and
evening, to help accommodate
as mauy people as possible. The
afternoon sessions will be held
on Thesdays: June 7, 14, and 21
from 1-3 p.m. The evening ses-
sion will be held on Thursdays:
June 16, 23, aud 30 from 7-9
p.m. Both sessions will take
place in the Pines Room at
Summit on the Park.

While this is a free program,
donations are gratefully accept-
ed.

Pre-registration is required,
by calling the Senior Desk at
(734) 394-5485. For more spe-
cific information, please feel
free to contact Adult Well-

. Being Services at (313) 359-
0736.

Arts camps
The Plymouth Community

Arts Council offers the follow-
ing camp opportunities:

• Guitar camp - The
PCAC offers two guitar camps
this summer with instructor

, '

Are you caring for a loved one
with memory loss?

~

Arnen Courts'
Ab:.heirner ~ A.JJwted Living @

52500 Seven Mile Roa
Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 426,.7055

,
The caregiver's journey can be long and lonely. It ma~, i,I8;"

be confusing to know who you can turn t9 in your ti:rt{~\;if
of need. Youdon't need to take this journey by yourself: ' ~,

Let Arden Courts, the experts in caring
for those with memory loss,

• • • •Jozn you In your Journey.
With over 20 years of caring for persons with memory
impairments, our staff at Arden Courts is the expert that
you ean turn to.:.and trust ...for the latest information
that can help you give the best. care possible to your
loved one.
If you are feeling tpat you are taking that caregiver's
journey by yours1lf, let Arden Courts offer you a
helping hand to help you give

" ~.....t,l~ 'v.'
your loved one the best, [I

care possible.

aud tour directions are available
at Goudy Park. The tour will be
held rain or shine.

For more information or
advance tickets, contact Beverly
at (734) 722-9666 or Sue at
(734) 641-9188.

Help build a float
The Cauton Historical Society

is seeking volunteers to build a
floatfor the Liberty Fest parade.
Those interested in volunteering
for the community activity can
participate on the following dates
audtimes:

• Friday, June 10, 6-9 p.rn.
• Satnrday, June 11,beginoing

9 am.
• Sunday, June 12, 1-5 p.Iil.
All float building will be done

at the Bartlett 'fravis bam, locat-
ed at 525 N. Ridge Roa>!.For
more information, contact
Richani Waldecker at (734) 523-

, 6207.

Memory loss program
Have you ever been fuced with

the challenge of caring for peo-
ple who suffer from memory
loss? If so, come join Adult
Well-Being Services as they
provide a program about the
many causes of memory loss,
how to respond, and how to
deal with your stress.

Adult Well-Being Services is
a community-based, not-for-

Seven area students recently received $500 scholarships through the Wayne County Vision Fund, which recognizes
scholastic achievement;leadership and service tothe community. Students receiving the award are, from left, Shafaq
Akhter, Heta Mahta, Brandon Thomas, Wayne County Executive Bob Ficano, Clare Selden, Jennifer David and Timothy
Finch. zachery Hoernschemeyer of Plymouth, who Is not pictured, also received the award.

Scholarship winners

Neighborhood Legal Services,
Elder Law Center. Time will be
provided during the two-hour
session to address specific ques-
tions and concerns.

For more information or to
register, please contact the
Canton Senior Adult Program at
(734) 394-5485.

A fond farewell
Field Elementary School will

be saying "Farewell" to Diana
Carter, Stn Raben, Pattee
Rupert, aud BarJ>Shottroff at
the end of this school year. Please
join them in the Field Gym for a
farewell celebration to honor
these individuals from 4-6 p.m.
Monday, June 6. This is a public
event. They are hoping to attract
former stndents aud parents to
''bid these folks adieu:'

For more information, contact
Field Principal Kurt'IYszkiewicz
at (734) 397-6331, or via e-mail
at tyszkik@pccs.k12.nri.us

Garden walk
The Wayne Ganien Club, a

member of the Federated Garden
Club of Michigan, will host ':A
Garden Walk" 9:30 am. tn 3
p.m. Satnrday, June 25.

The tour begins at Goudy Park
behind Wayn~ City HaIj!"t ,
,8.'l55S•.W~,l:l:oa>!. ~d.vanqe J~'I

~'_' , ti~are~t'9r$lilthe~t?!'
the event at Goudy Park. Ticke'ts

Univer,.sity in Greenville, S.C.,
Carr was one of 65 stndents hon-
ored this year for acadenric
achievement, campus leadership,
service to the community, and
potential for continued success.

Carr graduated with a bache-
lor of science degree in organiza-
tional communication. She has
served as president, vice presi-
dent, treasurer, spirit leader aud
sergeaut-at-arrns ofTri Epsilon
society and as women's treasurer
of the Inter Society Council.

Budgeting for seniors
Seniors and their adult family

members who are concerned
aboutplannmg for the next car
repair or how to maintain a
household on Social Security or a
fixed-income, will want to attend
a free Financial Management
aud Budgeting Workshop for
Seniors being offered 6:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. June 7 at the
Cauton Summit on the Park
Professional Development
Center, 46000 Summit Parkway.

While each persons sitnation
is unique, the goal of this work-
shop is to provide individuals
with the peace of nrind to fuce
the futnre by teaching them how
to develop a pIau for success.

Orgauized aud sponsored by
DFCU Finaucial, Wayne County
Neighborhood Legal Services,
the Cauton Senior Adult
Program and The Senior
Alliauce, Area Agency on Aging
1-C, this workshop will present
a plan for budgeting and assis-
tance that can help aging
adults remain independent
within their own households.

Presenters include Charles P.
Hoff, Budget aud Credit
Counselor for DFCU Finaucial
aud Kathleen Graham, manag-
ing attorney, Wayne County

<IDbsrrtJcr
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Joshua Belfiore ofCauton was
recently named to the
Cauterbury School Honor Roll
for the fourth marking period.
The school is located in New
Milford, Conn.

A 2005 graduate of Bob Jones

Building character
First Baptist Church of Cauton

invites all children to attend its
upconringVacationBilileSchom
program, called "Construction
Zone ... Building Character Like
Jesus:'

The church is located at 44500
Cheny Hill Road, at the comer
of Sheldon. The program is
specifically designed for children
who will be ~ntering kinder-
garten in the fall of2005 (or are
age 5) up through those who
have completed the 6th grade.

The program will run Monday,
June 20 through Friday, June 24,
9 a.m. to noon. Pre-re~ration is
recolUlnended. Please contact
the church office for this aud
additional information at (734)
981-6460.

Who's Who
Emily Louise Carr, the daugh-

ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Timothy Carr
of Cauton, has been selected to
appear in the 2005 edition of
Who~WhoAmongStudentsin
American Universit:Wi and
Colleges.

Crafters wanted
St. Thomas a'Becket Catholic

Church is accepting applica-
tions for handmade 2tafts for
its Christmas Craft Show,
scheduled for Dec. 3, 2005. All
interested crafters should con-
tact the church at (734) 981-
1333. The church is uot accept-
ing vendors at this time.

Honor roll
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for the competitions that
begin in just three weeks.
Musical, visual, and general
effect are equally important
and influence modifications
to performance.

School begins two days
after the end of camp, and
the P-CEP Marching Band
practices after school.
Saturdays are comprised of
morning practices, afternoon
travel, and evening competi-
tions.

Any P-CEP high school
student or Plymouth-Canton
Community School district
public or private middle
school student who is inter-
ested in joining the marching
band can contact Marc
Whitlock at (734) 582-5666
or via e-mail at pcepband-
man@aol.com.

Workshops will be held in
the band room and in the
practice field on Monday,
June 6, between 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. and on Saturday,
June 11, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The mini-camp will be held
in the same location Monday
through Friday, June 20-24,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

1-2-3
ROSE SALE

I$1_ •• _ .. Mil __
each -A each -. each

1 ROSEBUSH 2 ROSEBUSHES 3 ORMORE
• climbers • tea roses • shrub roses •

english roses and more
Thousands to dwose from-More than you can imagine!

Sizzling Savings
at:Clyde Smith &; ~ons

410ver 6 acr~sto shop!"

.. Evergreens'" Shade Trees" Vines
'"Berry Bushes" Grapes" Flowering Shrubs

,

.. Flowering Trees and more!, I
Visit us at: www.c1ydesmithandsons.com

first of three summer mini-
camps held at Plymouth High
School. Marching basics are
emphasized as individuals
begin to I"eld into a team.
Their first of many perform-
ances to come is to family
and friends at the end of
mini-camp. Afterward,
there's time for social fun as
members Join together for an
outing at the Summit in
Canton.

Practices are scheduled
throughout the summer and
two additional mini-camps
are held - one in July and
another in August. The
schedule is flexible so families
and staff can take vacations
as well. Students begin to
coordinate the playing of
music with the drill of march-
ing and play in the Fourth of
July Parade in downtown
Plymouth.

The end of summer arrives
and the marching band is off
to Lake Ann Baptist Camp,
near Traverse City, for seven
days. This camp is required
for all members and provides
the staff and students with
the opportunity to prepare

Annuals &
Vegetable

Plants
3 Flats for

$

NURSERY STOCK

1-2-3SALJi
Flowering Hanging,Baskets

, Cc

Perennials
$2.49 4" Pot

$19.99 Flat of 12

The Plymouth-Canton Marching 8and has bUilt its reputation with a strong work ethic, getting an early start with
summer camps and practices.

tiveness of the musical and
visual repertoire and per-
formance.

P-CEP Director of Bands
Marc Whitlock and his staff
require two months to devel-
op the show which is
announced in May.

April, May, and June are
months devoted to identifY-
ing the marching band mem-
bers for the upcoming fall
season. New student and
parent orientation meetings
and recrniting workshops are
held for eighth-grade middle
school students who will be
attending the Park in the fall,
as well as any interested high
school students.

Practices are conducted for
returning members as well as
new students. Each
Memorial Day, the band,
including graduating seniors
and incoming freshmen,
proudly partIcipates in the
annual downtown Plvrnouth
parade. .

Three weeks later, the fall
P-CEP Marching Band mem-
bers - woodwinds, brass,
percussion, color guard -
and staff join together for the

Fall season comes early for marchers
BY ADELE ARMBRUSTER

CORRESPONOENT

Bands of America Grand
National Championship
Finalist. Michigan
Competing Band Association
State Champion.

AB these and similar
announcements were made
in fall 2004 and in other
years past, feelings of pride,
accomplishment, and joy
swept over the members of
the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching
Band. Through hours of prac-
tice, rehearsals, football half-
time performances, and com-
petitions they had become a
family, had developed friend-
ships which would last a life-
time, and had learned the
importance of working
together as a team.

What goes into the making
of the P-CEP Marching Band,
comprised of woodwinds,
brass, percussion, and color
guard?

The band, an extracurricu-
1ar activity which accepts
musicians without audition,
requires enly.that its mem-
bers be students at the Park
or in the district's public or
private middle schools during
the fall semester.

Enrollment in the high
school band curriculum is not
required, and students may
rent large instruments from
the P-CEP band program.
Marching band is truly a
sport and students may earn
a varsity letter as well as
obtain physical education
credit.

The P-CEP Marching
Band's fall season actually
begins in April with the com-
plex process of selecting
music and designing a
marching program which
visually enhances the music.
When fully developed and
executed, the show will be
judged on individual and
group musical and visual per-
formance as well as the effec-

cmarshall@oehomecomm net
(248) 901-2558

and landscaping in single fami-
ly homes, commercial build-
ings and public buildings such
as schools and churches, said
Chris Sanders, Canton
Township's neighborhood coor-
dinator.

"Besides the individual
awards, the board and plan-
ning department also chooses
the Medallion Award Winner
that recognizes an entire proj-
ect. From start to finish, it just
met the criteria and was exact-
ly what they were looking for in
design excellence," Sanders
said.

Last year's Medallion
Award winner was Cherry
Hill Village.

Aside from the awards, the
nine-member council also
works to beautifY Canton in
other ways. Last year, the
council produced video on
detention ponds, and worked
with Lions Club on Adopt-a-
Road.

The deadline to apply or
nominate someone for the
2005 award is June 30, and
forms are available at the
township administration build-
ing, the Canton Public Library,
Summit on the Park and at
Canton nurseries. Winners will
be recognized at a dinner in
October.

Though Marshall is involved
on the council because she's
always been involved in the
communities where she's lived,
she said the Council for
Community Excellence is par-
ticularly special to her because
it recognizes the hard work of
her neighbors.

"We have ex.ery reason to
like Canton. It's a nice place
to live. Our committee was
formed to recognize that we
are already excellent and
need to stay that way;' she
said. "We appreciate the
effort that they put forward
because it is a lot of work."

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Seeking out _excellence
Council accepting nominations

for noteworthy designs

Canton is no longer the farm
town it once was, and the
Council for Community
Excellence is looking for resi-
dents to prove it.

'We are in place to promote
excellence within the cammu.
nity," said Delphine Marshall,
chairwoman of the committee
for design excellence awards.
"Design excellence is one area
we've been working to recog-
nize:'

The awards, established in
2001 when the Council for
Community Excellence was
formed, recognize design excel-
lence in landscaping, and site
and architectural design in
Canton.

"What we look for is a prop-
erty's overall appearance -- the
landscaping, architecture,
upkeep and maintenance,"
Marshall said. "It's just about
how the property looks from
the street, and the appropriate-
ness of plantings. There are so
many properties in the com-
munity that have that look, it's
hard job to choose the best."

Marshall, who has lived in
Canton for eight years, said
people around the state, and
even as nearby as Ann Arbor,
still think of Canton as rural,
despite the rapid growth and
building in the community
during the last decade.

"I think we're kind of a
secret. 1 don't think people
realize how big Canton is and
how developed it is," Marshall
said.

Just last year, Marshall met a
woman from the Ann Arbor

--area:who asked where she was
from. When Marshall
answered Canton, she couldn't
believe the woman's reply.

"She said, 'Oh, do you have
cows there?'" Marshall said,
laughing. "1told her she really
needs to come to Canton. We
don't have cows anymore."

The awards recognize design
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old classmate in Major Miles
Davis, an executive officer at
the Custer reserve center. Both
men were 1981 gradu~tes of
Bentley High School.

Davis, who is second-in-
command at the Livonia
reserve center, appxeciated
DelSignore's gestures.

"It's these typ~s ofthings
that make us feel a part of the
community," Davis said. "This
was nice because these guys
are going to be away from their
families for a long time:'

The reservists, who range from
28-40 years old, said they will be
granted some leave time over the
next year to accept visits from
their families.

The local reserve center
serves 120 reservists who live
in the Detroit and Kalarnzaoo
areas. They attend regular
training mis.sions and assist
with various ceremonialsj such
as providing a color guard for
local Memorial Day programs.

Arbor has completed title
work, and is expected to pres-
ent final survey information to
the district soon. He said an
original appraisal put Miller
Woods at nearly $2.5 million.

Supervisor Richard Reaume
said the township would like
to purchase the property as
part of its recreation plan;
however, there's no money in
the budget.

"We'd always like to have
more recreation space in the
township, but right now we
don't have any extra funds in
the checkbook," said Reaume.
"We'd have to have money
from another source to help
purchase it. '

''Maybe we could court a
potential developer to turn the
10 acres over to the township,
allowing that portion to remain
in the public trust," he said

Joyce Holmes, of Friends of
Miller Woods, says her group
is looking into possible grants
to put toward the purchase of
the property.

tbruscato@oe homecomm net
(734) 459.2700

''The ultimate goal is to keep
the whole property a nature pre-
serve;' said Marcia FoWler,who
Jivesin the FoxPointe subdivi-
sion. "Ifthe township purchased
it from the school district, we
would like to see nothing done
with it. Leave it just the way it is
... no S\Vimming pool, no soccer
fields, no houses."

Nearly 200 petition signa-
tures were presented to town-
ship officials to save Miller
Woods and the surrounding
meadows and wetlands from
development.

Plymouth-Canton Schools
Superintendent Jim Ryan said
the district is considering selling
two pieces ofproperty, the 40-
acre Miller Woods site and
another parcel at Joy and Beck
roads.

"I'm reasonably sure that
neither will ever be used for
school sites," said Ryan. "That
information, combined wIth
our finaneial challenges, has
forced us to take a look at sell-
ing property to break even
financiallY:'

Ryan said Great Northern
Consulting Group of Ann

(7~4) 747.9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile west of 1.94, exill72
Ann Arbor

came here," said Ken Holmes
of Plymouth Township.
"What we don't want to see is
what we saw on Ann Arbor
Road and Haggerty."

Holmes was referring to
the hundreds of trees that
were felled at the corner to
make way for a shopping cen-
ter and the new Plymouth
Township hall.

Miller Woods is a beech-
maple climax forest located
on Powell Road, between N.
Territorial and Ridge roads.
Nearly 180 years ago, the fed-
eral government awarded
title to 80 acres, containing
the present Miller Woods, to
Peter Teeple. In 1902,
Norman Miller purchased the
farm and eventually operated
120 acres until he died in
1958.

A decade later, the school
district purchased 40 acres of
the farm, which included the
Miller Woods plot. And, in
1991, a deed restriction was
put on the 10-acres of woods
- to keep it from being devel-
oped - but not the remaining
30 acres.

to take on his mission as a drill
sergeant training new soldiers.
This is the primary task of
most of the Livonia-based
reservists on this deployment.

For the next year, the sergeants
will work in teams of two or three
to train soldiers from 4 a.m. to 10
p.m. everyday. In some cases, the
reservists said the days are
longer.

"It's what I signed up for and
it's my duty to do it;' Kube said.
"I have to do my best preparing
these soldiers for whatever
they might have to do."

Friday marked the seeond
time since the Sept. 11, 2001,
terrorist attacks the Second
Battalion, 330th Infantry
Regiment deployed Livonia-
based reservists. In February
2003,36 reservists were
shipped to Fort Benning for a
two-year mobilization.

www.fortknoxmi.com

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

(734) 981.0700
39205 Ford Road
just east of 1.275

Westland

Marcie Foster enjoys the
view along her Deer Creek
subdivision back yard, which
touches Miller Woods.

Among the animals she's
seen in the n!tture preserve
are deer, coyote, a fox squir-
rel, Baltimore Oriole, Great
Horned Owl, hawks and
Mallard ducks.

"It's like a United Nations
of wildlife;' said Foster. "You
can look out and see a duck,
rabbit, possum and raccoon
all eating together. It's like a
playg.;ound with all the ani-
mals.

Foster was among several
people who met with Plymouth
Township officialsWednesday
afternoon, urging trustees to
purchase a 40-acre parcel from
Plymouth-Canton Schools to
keep the lO-acre Miller Woods
nature preserve from being
developed.

"There are so few areas left
in Michigan where have vir-
gin timber, the land as it was
when the white man first

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

It was just two months ago
that Michael Kube married his
wife, Amanda. Yet the White
Lake Thwnship couple already
faces the challenge of a lengthy
separation.

Kube, a U.S. Army staff ser-
geant, is among 14 reservists
headquartered at Livonia's
George Custer U.S. Army
Reserve Center deployed
Friday to Fort Benning near
Columbus, Georgia, for a one-
year assignment.

"It's pretty tough;' said Kube,
29. "It's going to be tougher on
her, though, beeause she's
never been through this before.

"We knew Itmight happen,
but just not this fast."

Despite the personal ehal-
lenge, Kube said he's prepared

" 1

: I

Residents speak.up for Miller Woods

Gathering enjoyed by soon-to-be .deploye,d reservists
TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

U.S. Major Miles Davis of Livonia talks about his duties during lunch at Fonte D'Amore with his fellow soldiers before their depioyment.

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter (R-Livonia) led
Friday's mobilization ceremony
at the Custer reserve center,
located on Schoolcraft between
Farmington and Levan. Other
local offieials gathered to offer
best wishes to the reservists
before they drove to Georgia.

On Thursday, Livonia's
Fonte D'Amore Ristorante wel-
comed the 14 sergeants for
lunch to show appreciation for
their service to the country,
said restaurant operator Tino
DelSignore. \

"We knocked on the door,
asked ifthey were deploying any-
one because I wanted to buy
them lunch," DelSignore said.
'We want to do more things like
this for the eommunity:'

The grilled salmon and
ehicken Siciliano for
Thursday's lunch was prepared
by Fonte cook Frank Blevins,r- - - -- -- - - - -- - - - -., who is a nine-year veteran of

I STRESSED OUT? I th~~~~~gn6reknoekedI ' I on the door he discovered an dwest@oehomecomm.net [ (734) 953'2109

I BACK PAIN? I rvUlENWl':"_'WJLl_.DECGftnwe __ .1Um1$:i We're Seiling Hot OSo... , ... ,

734.844.6009 I' SummerKids' al ~~
Corner of Lilley & Ford Rds, I I C I P I ~
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An artist's
rendering
shows what the
Rotary Ciock
Tower Plaza will
look like when
it is completed
in Heritage
Park.

the Canton Rotary Club and
will make sure all the dona-
tions for brick purchases are
tax deductible. The Foundation
is also administering all the
paperwork and is helping pro-
mote the project, Kennedy
said.

Although the Foundation
will take a 2 percent adminis-
trative fee, it probably eosts
close to 10 pereent to eover the
staff time, postage and tax
return paperwork, noted
Canton Community
Foundation President Joan
Noricks. They will absorb the
remainder of the cost, she said.
"We offer this as a special serv-
ice" for certain Canton commu-
nity projects, she said.

A company named
Dangerous Architects designed
the clock plaza, which will be
four-sided and lit. The eompa-
ny is owned by a Rotarian from
another area, Kennedy said.
The landscaping has been con-
tracted to Canton's Action
Landscape and Conerete.

The elock tower should be up
soon and it will be dedieated
during Liberty Fest, Kennedy
said.

"This is a really big project
for our clubs. We're so thrilled
to be doing it;' she said.

Kennedy plans to buy at least
two bricks to engrave, to honor
her father and her husband's
father, who are deceased. She
hasn't decided what she wants
to say.

"I want to do something
more special than In Memory
of ... ;' she said. "Nobody else in
Canton may understand it, but
I will."

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack is also committed to
buying a brick.

"I'll select one that fits my
sensibilities," he said. "I'll find
something to saY:'

And Yaek doesn't think the
bricks will take long to sell.

"It has a certain attraction.
For very little money, you can
make a difference, and people
know that YOllmake a differ-
ence;' he said.

To purchase a brick or
bench, call Lisa Kennedy at
(734) 414-9902 or the Canton
Community Foundation at
(734) 495-1200.

flo it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

1-800-269-2609
48600 M,d1lgan Aven"". canton (114 ron, west of Beck Ild,l

Brick by brick
Rotary clock plaza to feature

personalized touch

PROBLEM"?
er Talk to The lRU<,

olution sp~rllUstsof Mie1l:i&';;I,.' ,
mise • R~I11fl~ftien~" ,)
nt • "" !tepreselitation: nt Spouse Relief

, Sales l'llX Relief
'"

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

BARNE"=RoofIDC ad SicUDg"lDc.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingie Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.' Canton' 734.397.8122

If you've ever wanted to have
your name engraved in stone,
or wished the same for a loved
one, the Canton Rotary Club is
now offering YOllthe OPPOrtll-
nity.

As part of Rotary
International's looth anniver-
sary this year, the local club is
building a Rotary Clock Plaza
at the east end of Heritage
Park, and approximately 600
bricks will be sold and
engraved to fund the clock and
future Rotary endeavors. -

There will also be six granite
benches that can be engraved
for a higher fee, said Canton
Rotary Club President Lisa
Kennedy.

"We wanted to do a project
that would honor Rotary
International, publicize the
Canton Rotaris good work,
and beautifY our community
for many generations to come;'
she said. "We also wanted to
involve other organizations,
businesses and residents in OUf

project."
Kennedy said she expects

many businesses as well as
individuals will choose to
engrave brieks.

There are brieks of various
sizes for sale: 4" x 8" bricks cost
$100 and can be engraved with
three lines of up to 12 charac-
ters per line; 8" x 8" bricks are
$200 and hold six lines of up
to 12 characters each; and 16" x
16" brieks sell for $500 and
hold 12 lines of up to 24 char-
acters per line. The black gran-
ite benehes cost $5,000 to
engrave and these hold two
lines of 48 eharacters per line.
All are sold on a first-come,
first-serve basis.

While the engraving of
bricks or benches can be pur-
chased now, the main sales are
expected to take place during
the upcoming Liberty Fest,
Kennedy said.

Brochures are presently
being printed and some may
appear at the Library, township
office and the Canton
Community Foundation office
before that time.

The Canton Community
Foundation is partnering with
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cmarshaH@oe.homecomm net
(734) 459.2700

ments is some $80,000 worth
of tree and stump removal at
the course, which was hit hard
by the emer,ald ash borer infes-
tation. Also'likely to be on the
table for discussion will be a
$150,000 irrigation system
and $25,000 detention pond
improvement.

Conkliu predicted that rev-
enues from Fellows Creek
will increase steadily by 5
percent each year beginning
this year, despite an erratic
economy in which revenues
have fallen or remained flat
since 2000. Some ofthe
increase will be due to the
golf industry l!Cveling out
after a big boom in the late
1990s and the subsequent
drop when the country's
economy went south iu 2000
and 2001. But the golf club is
also trying increase usage
through more aggressive
marketing and formation of
new golfleagues, she said.

"This year we still have the
debt service, so it's tight, but
the big picture is very promis-
ing;' Conklin said. .

U.S.D.A. Select
Boneless

ENGLISH
CUT ROAS'"SIB!

Great rates are NOT
a thing of the past ...

said.
Fellows Creek, built in the

1960s and purchased by the
township in 1978, will be paid
off this year when the township
pays the final $170,000 on a
20-year bond, according to
Conklin. Since Canton pur-
chased the course, it expanded
to 27 holes in 1985, the same
year the clubhouse was built.

The end of the township's
debt service on the property
and the increased revenue
from redevelopment could
warrant the expenditures,
which will be requested this
fall when the board works on
next year's budget.

Topping the list of improve-

3.40%APY

3.70o/0APY

Tom Yack
supervisor, Canton Township

'I don't think the homes were
adding any value to Canton.
The SEV(state equalized
value) may have been $1
million, but I doubt it:

CD and IRAs Rates

3.00%APY

Fresh Grade A
oneless • Skinless

CHICKEN
-BREAS'"

SIB!

6 mos.

~4mos.

12 mos.

CREEK

IN~~APV = Annual Percentage Yield Higher APYs available
~~ on higher depOSit balances Rates Subject to Change
O<\l._ without Notice Penalty for Early Withdrawal WWW.cscu.org

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FROM PAGEAl
for the new holes was Thesday,
in conjunction with the board's
study session.

"One par 3 was too tight to
the road, so we've eliminated
'that. We've also got new tee
complexes on the new holes,
and they're all shaped and
drained properly;' said Daniel
Ross, Fellows Creek general
manager. "Aesthetically they're
nice too:'

It's been a win-win for devel-
oper and township alike,
according to Township
Supervisor Tom Yack.

The developer's plans includ-
ed some 218 condominiums,
and 108 have already been
sold. The estimated cash value
of the condos is $37 million,
and will be some $80 million
by the time the development is
completed, which means
increased tax revenue for the
township.

"I don't think the homes
were adding any value to
Canton. The SEV (state equal-
ized value) may have been $1
million, but I doubt it,"Xack

Fresh Mike's Famous Kraft
OROUND .OUND FRESH KEILBASA MAC & CHEESE DINNERS

Only SI.II/b. Fresb Hot or Regu.ar ::;'70%.4/S2.00ITALIAN SAUSAGE
L.an Country Style Our Delicious

DannonYogurt
SPARERIBS FROIT on tbe BO.....OM

OnlySI.II/b. BUN-LENGTH
• 0lI. 10/S9.00BRATWURST cup

Fresh Orade A Chicken Fresb Bulk Land '0 Lake.
DRUMSTICKS BREAKFAST BUTTER

Only IIC
lb.

SAUSAGE 1{4'S 2/S9.00lb.

S18~Our Own Counler Lean PEPSI PRODUCTS
SLICED BACON SI.OO + Dep.Only SI.II lb.

U.S.D.A. Select
Tender • Boneless

SIRLOIN
STEAK

S3B!

the property. He has added
onto the existing buildings,
put up a brick wall and land-
scaped the area. Since then, a
new tenant - Allied Cash -
has opened for business.

Out of the 34,000 square
feet in the plaza, there is still
some availa»le for prospec-
tive business owners. Gasso
said he has 3,200 square feet
open, which can be used in
whole, or divided into two
separate spaces.

Gasso said his property has
"lots offrontage and good
exposure." It's a neighbor~
hood plaza with a diverse
group of businesses, services
and restaurants.

"The renovation looks very
nice," he said. "All the ten R

ants are pretty happy. (The
businesses) employ a lot of
people."

For more information on
the space still available, con-
tact Bob Richardson at (248)
855-1221.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentne
Newspapers. E.mail tips on your
new, favorite Wayne County shop to
scasola@oe.homecomm.net or call
(734) 953.2054.

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

7503. Parisian is located at
17625 Newburgh Road just
north of Six Mile in Livonia.
For more information, call
(734) 953-7500.

SPACE AVAILABLE
Westland residents have

probably noticed the
improvements made recently
to a plaza at the comer of
Merriman and Palmer roads.
Owners of a strip mall which
is home to the Sak N' Save
grocery store, at 1647
Merriman, and a Dollar
General store recently
expanded the building and
improved its surroundings
with fresh landscaping.

Najah Gasso, a Keego
Harbor resident, owns
Merriman Inc. in Southfield
and the strip mall is one of
his properties.

"We've owned it for six
years," he said. "We've always
had good tenants."

When the CVS Pharll\.acy
moved out of the plaza about
four years ago, Gasso
brought in Dollar General
and the Smoker's Shop,
which have kept business
moving.

About eight months ago,
he decided to begin work on

ENTER TO WIN JUNE 6TH - 24TH

Know Your Umlt, Play Within Itl t -888-230-3505 Ontario Problem Gambling: HelpUne Muatbe 19 yearsof
age or cl!l!lt For complete colllest rules YISIl:tha Players Prestige Booth Smart car may not be registered In US Smart" rs
a registered trademark of Marwtles-8ellz Canada 1m: Casloo W1lK1sor reserves t1le right to cancel or cl1ange this promotion
wll!loutpricrnotlce

Get on the ball. ('PORTS
Read today's .l coverage!

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

"' • Receive one FREE ballot per day at any Reward Yourself Kiosk
-. when you swipe your Players Prestige" Card

• Draw dates are June 10m, 17m and 24'"
• In addition to the car, five lucky winners will WIN $500 each draw
• Winnerswill spin the wheel for addibonalprizes,up to $5,000
INCREASE YOUR CHANCESTO WIN WITH MORE BALLOTS.
The more visits you make, the more ballots you recelvel Not a member
01the Players Prestige Club? Join today - membership is free!
For more Information 08111-800-991-7777.

Parisian at Laurel Park
Place in Livonia will cele-
brate Father's Day through-
out the store. Bring Dad into
Parisian between 11 a.m. and
4 p.m. on Saturday, June 11,
to enjoy spa treatments by
Zihr, or sample a wide vari-
ety of men's fragrances, or to
enjoy special events in the
men's department featuring
designers Tommy Bahama,
Polo and Claiborne.

Shoppers who bring in an
old tie to donate can pur-
chase a new one at 20 per-
cent off. This will exclude
Robert Talbot ties, but the
offer is available June 10-12.

The family-friendly shop-
ping event set for June 11
will also include art stations
where children can decorate
an original Father's Day card.
And youngsters under 12 will
receive a free gift from
Parisian when making
Father's Day purchases.

Popcorn and appetizers
from Laurel Park's Max &
Erma's Restaurant will be
available throughout the day.

Make sure Dad registers-
to-win one of the many
prizes available on Father's
Day. Those prizes include
gift certificates for the fol-
lowing: St. Johns Golf
Course in Plymouth; Oasis
Golf Center driving range in
Plymouth; Mitchell's Fish
Market in Livonia;
Drakeshire Lanes in
Farmington Hills; Northville
Car Wash and Top of the
Cone in Plymouth;
Northville Oil Change in
Plymouth.

Dad's interested in a mak~
ing an appointment for the
Zihr spa, available between
10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
June 11, should reserve a
space by calling (734) 953-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

Probate I Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces I Family Law I Juvenile Law

DAD'S DAY AT THE MALL

Pamper Dad in Livonia, visit
renovated strip mall in Westland

.
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http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://WWW.cscu.org
mailto:scasola@oe.homecomm.net
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WHAT FLAG COLORS MEAN
• Red - Electric
• Orange - Telephone;
Cable TV
• Yellow - Gas and Oil
• Green - Storm Drains
• Blue - Water Systems
• Brown - Sewer Systems
• Pink - Surveying

an annual communications
campaign that has included
biIIboard advertising along
major highways, newspaper
and magazine articles, print
advertising in trade publica-
tions, and public service
announcements on television
and radio stations throughont
the state.

From utility providers to
emergency response teams to
professional landscapers, the
message is the same: Better
safe than sorry. Call MISS
DIG before you dig. "Our goal
is to work with the public and
educate them on what they
need to do for their own safe-
ty and the safety of others,"
explained Kathleen Fournier,
CEO and execntive director of
MISS DIG. "The call is free,
the service is free and, in the
end, it will save you time,
money and maybe even your
life."

Homeowners can request
free staking through MISS
DIG by phoning 1(800) 482-
7171 or online at www.miss-
dig.org. You must allow three
business days for staking to be
completed. The MISS DIG
System is available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week for
emergency and non-emer-
gency requests.

www.hometownl/ft!.com

UPDATE ON FIBROMYALGIA
Many physicians feel that flbromyalgla has several components One aspect of the

condItIon IS muscle pam, another IS depressIon Recent research In flbromyalgla Indicates
that phYSIcians must contInue to focus on the muscle and tendon aspects of the disease

The study found that the presence of depreSSIon had little effect on the pain asSOCIated
WIth fibromyalgla The corollary was that treatIng depressron did little to decrease the
muscle and tendon discomfort associated WIth flpromyalgla

ThIS fInding IS a two edged sword fo1 phySICians On the one hand, treatment - uSIng
antIdepressants - Is not likely to help so phYSICIans have lost a pOSSible therapy On the
other hand a doctor will not need to undertake the careful tItration of dosage needed then
treatIng someone With flbromyalgla It IS well known that the sensltlVlty to stimuli In
f1bromyalgla goes beyond heat, cold, aIr condltlOnrng atc and extends to medIcation. For
that reason, doctors need to use small amounts of medrcatlOns such as Elavrl and FlexemU,
that othelWlse seem Inadequate when compared WIth recommendatIons In therapy
manuals.

Where this recent research leaves physICians IS that we must depend on what we used
In the past to treat flbromyalgla actlVlty and rest Early morning exerCise suffiCient to bnng
up a sweat combined WIth sh6r1 periods of rest, not more than 20 minutes, dunng the day
remains the treatment of chOIce for flbromyalgla Given fIndIngs of Side effects on famIliar
medicatIOns, this therapy may be a model for the future, not a reSidual from the old days

www.drjJwelss.yourmd.com OE08333431

can damage your wallet as
well. According to Dave Savoy,
a Consumers Energy claims
manager, dig-in incidents
involving their utility lines
cause about $750,000 of dam-
age every year. Mishaps have
been caused by everything
from using power augers to
installing sprinkler systems.

'~ claim can run a couple
thousand dollars per incident,"
he said. "If you're digging with-
out first staking and hand-
exposing, you can be responsi~
ble for the cost of repairs:'

The costs for damaging an
underground line can be more
than monetary. When emer-
gency response teams are
occupied with avoidable inci-
dents like broken utility lines,
it can hamper their ability to
respond to other calls. "Alot of
fire departments rely on part-
time personnel because of
budget constraints;' Van
Wormer explained. "When
we're tied up on a utility call, it
puts people at risk if there is
another emergency:'

Van Wormer's advice to
homeowners with landscape
projects? "It's always better to
be safe. Make the call to MISS
DIG - it's free and it protects
you and others."

As part of their efforts to
spread the word about safe
digging, a coalition of
Michigan utilities and MISS
DIG sponsor Raise The
Flags, a public education
campaign that has helped
significantly reduce overall
damages to underground
utilities in the state since its
introduction five years ago.
(40 percent for the gas divi-
sion of Consumers Energy;
26 percent and 19 percent
respectively for the electric
and gas divisions of DTE.)

The program is supported by- ,

stump because the roots of the
tree had become entangled
with the pipe.

According to Van Wormer,
Bridgeport Township firefight-
ers had to evacuate nearby
homes and close off an adja-
cent road for 90 minutes until '
Consumers Energy workers
were able to fix the leak. The
homeowner had not called
MISS DIG to have his lines
located before starting the
project.

Cutting through service lines

the static electricity in the .
plastic can also ignite the gas:'

Captain Doug Van Wormer
of the Bridgeport Thwnship
Fire Department in Saginaw
County is familiar with broken
gas lines. The most recent inci-
dent took place last summer
when a homeowner attempted
to remove a tree stump from
his property by pulling it out
with a chain attached to his
pick-up truck. The homeowner
severed an inch-wide natural
gas line as he dislodged the

Professional landscaper Cliff Bolh, owner of Aulhenlic Lawn & Tree in Cedar,
Michigan, had a close encounler wilh a buried gas line eariy in his career lhal
convinced him of lhe dangers of unsafe digging. He now calls MISS DIG 10
requesl slaking before slarling any job.

to keep that from happening \
and should never be tampered
with or moved. \

Costly and potentially dan-
gerous incidents can be avoid-
ed with a simple phone call to
the MISS DIG System, a free
service that coordinates with
Michigan utilities to mark the
approximate locations of
underground lines and pipes.
Unfortunately, this news still
has not reached many home
gardening and landscaping
enthusiasts.

According to industry
sources, an increasing percent-
age of dig-in damages come
from landscaping projects.
Most damage prevention
experts agree that part of the
problem is the mistaken
assumption by many home-
owners that utility lines are
buried far below the surface.

"We are noticing a rise in the
number of damages due to
landscaping projects;' said
Darryl Ellington, damage pre-
vention process manager for
DTE Energy. "Many people
might think 'I'm not going that
deep; but they can misjudge
very easily:' _

Michigan law requires that
an area be staked and lines
exposed by hand before any
digging With power equipment
occurs. The law applies to .
everYone, from large coI!strue-
tion companies putting up
high rises to homeowners
involved in do-it-yourself proj-
ects. , ""-

Cutting through service lines
can be dangerous. "It~ not very'
hard to ignite that gas - a
metal shovel head hitting a
rock can spark;' explained
John Roberts, a damage pre-
vention leader for Consumers
Energy. ':All new residential
services now have plastic lines,"
he added. "If cut by accident,

_~ _~_ .~_ - • .....2.. ~
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ISS DIG helps prevent gas line mishaps
,

1 Mflmb,er fOIC Annual Percentage YIeld (APY) IS accurate as of thIS publication date Limited-tIme offer may be WIthdrawn at any tIme Mmlmum CD opening deposit Is $9Dl1-Penalty for
, '", early WIthdrawal Fees, If any, may reduce earnings on the account MInimum opemng balance for ClrclB CheckmgJS$50 See a banker for de1alls.

~;",The early summer months in
ichigan are always a wel-

. me relief after a harsh win-
o • Th~ nights are pleasantly
001, the days are bright and
arm, and the landscape

llverywhere blooms with - lit-
colored flags? From a dis-

ance, those dots of color gen-
~tly swaying in the breeze couldr be mistaken for tulips, but they

serve a much more serious and
important purpose.

They are staking flags placed
there by utility companies to

, mark the location of under-
; ground utility lines. Every
~~hour, someone in Michigan
~amages a buried utility line
Il::ihrough careless digging, caus-
t1ng service interruptions and
~'sometimeseven injury or
~ death. T~ose ~rkers are there

""LoIG SAFELY,GUIDEUNES:e.Contact MISSDIGby
~ phone at (800) 482-7171or
~<online at www,missdig.org.
I!~t's fast. It's totally free. And
[Jt's the law.
1:\i.Wait until the flags are
t.Tilised. You must wait at
IJeast three business days to \r give local utilities time to
:. do their work.
; '3. Expose utility lines by
:. hand digging. Dig by hand
• to expose underground util-

ity lines before using poW€r
"
i; equipment.
f!;: 4. Respect the flags. 8e
f< •
::; aware of underground facil-E {ties, even if you're not
i:;working near them.

i'l:,-,----------~.--~

~,,'..~

r~"• A6 (*j
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http://www.hometownl/ft!.com
http://www.drjJwelss.yourmd.com
http://www,missdig.org.
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Kuhn. "I think it's a rich cul-
ture and a great school with a
phenomenal staff."

According to Barbara
Church, assistant superintend-
ent for instruction, the dispari-
ties in MEAP scores between
Bird and Farrand may be much
more perception than realily.

"In the reading and math
scores we just got back, Bird
and Farrand are just one level
apart; Church said. ~'Farrand's
MEAP scores are not far from
Bird's, but the perception of
parents is they are further
apart:'

There were also whispers
that home values in Rolling
Oaks and Heather Hills -
which sell for nearly $400,000
- would go down if the two
subdivisions were transferred •
to Farrand.

"I absolutely disagree with
that statement;' said Mark "
Slavens, Board of Education
president. "This is the .
Plymouth-Canton school dis- .
trict, all our schools are excel- 9

lent.
"If you move from one schooi

to the other, I don't believe that
in any way affects your home
value;' he said.

Coleman said he's disappoint- •
ed with the district's decision to
squash the housing committee's .
recommendation, and wonders
what will happen the next time
the committee convenes to con-
sider boundary changes.

"The decision we made was
best for students, and to create
something that was fiscally
responsible," said Coleman.
"The fact that they (Bird par-
ents) are going to get away
with it sends a message to
young people that if you have
enough money you can fix it,
and if you don't, you can't. "

':A bi~ part ofleadership is
explaimng why you make a
tough call; he said. ~The
school board and D~. Ryan
have fallen down onrthat."

~
tbruscato@oe.homecomm net
(134) 459-11'00

www.hometownl(fe.com

Mark Balufuss
Homeowner. Rolling Oaks

I've heard the argument,
but I think that's coming
from emotions of some,
parents, and js off base. If
you look at the results of
what the school district
does ••• it's administration
and teachers that make the
whole district the success
that it is.'

iFAJLP5249R()207745
4K4738Z164098

4TlBG12K6TU932687
2MECM75W4NX735210

1GCCSI4A;j~020318(j
2FAJLP74VV1P?l151768
1G4HP53L5NH514271
1LNB~82F4KY793557
1G3WH12~2TF336551
IG4NJ69U2GM207919
IG8ZH5496NZ14064G
IFAJLP521J7RClI21513

"I don't think it's valid;'
added Winkler, whose daugh-
ter once attended Farrand until
she was redistricted to Bird
several years ago. ""Weweren't
treated any differently at
Farrand than we are at Bird. I
think it's unfair to Farrand."

Mark Blaufuss, another
Rolling Oaks homeowner, said
parents came together and
submitted data which showed
the move wasn't feasible, which
had hothing to do with per-
ceived factors at Farrand.

"I've heard the argument,
but I think that's coming from
emotions of some parents, and
is off base," said. "If you look at
the results of what the school
district does ... it's administra-
tion and teachers that make
the whole district the success
that it is:'

Stephanie Socha has lived in
Plymouth Township's
Lakepointe subdivision for
more than five years, and will
have three of her five children
at Farrand next year. She's
heard the complaints about the
disparily between Bird and
Farrand, and it upsets her.

"It bo:thers me that Farrand
is looked at being such a poor
school, both monetarily and
educationally;' said Socha. "It
disturbs me there are people in
the communily who believe
that if you live in a trailer park
you're not entitled to the same
education.

"I think it's humorous that
Lakepointe and Farrand are
looked at as the 'slums;" she
said. "Whoever thought that
living in $250,000 homes
would be considered the
'slums'"?

Matthew Otto of Plymouth
Township has a third-grader
and kindergartner who walk to
Bird. Otto said he believes
there's an elitist attitude per-
meating those who live in
Rolling Oaks and Heather
Hills, and their attitudes "are
discriminatory."

"I feel badly for the Farrand
Elementary family when -
unreasonable citizens say they
will refuse to send their stu-
dents to that school," said Otto.
"They are not lesser human
beings because their MEAP
scores are not as high as other
schools, or because their build-
ing is two miles farther down
the road.

"We must believe that a
Plymouth-Canton Communily
Schools education is equal for
every child, no matter which
building they have the oppor-
tunity to attend," he said. "My
friends in Canton ride on buses
a lot longer than an additional
mile or two:'
. Farrand Principal Ann Kuhn
knows well of the talk about
her schnoLand its lower MEAP
scores, saying "it's hurtful, but
it's best to move on."

"We have a very mixed cul-
ture over here, and economi-
cally it's very diverse;' said

4DR
2DR
4DR
4DR
PIU
4DR
4DR
4DR
2DR
4DR
4DR
4DR

Town Car
Cutlass
Skylark
SL1
Taurus

Taurus
Regal
Camry
G.Marquis
PIU
Crown Vie

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48185

Publlsh June 2 & 5, 2005

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at Public Auction, Tuesday, June 7, 2005 at 10:00 AM. Auction'
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

1994 Ford
1978 Buick
1996 Toyota
1992 ~ercury
1991 Chevy
1993 Ford
1992 Buick
1989 Lincoln
1996 Old.
1986 Buick
1992 Saturn
1994 Ford

LOCAL NEWS

OEOS3~8577

----------

JOANNE M. LAMAR, Secretary
Board of Education

kkuban@oehomecommnet(734)459-2700

done in my life;' but he loves
the atmosphere and the chal-
lenge of educating future gen-
erations oflawyers. He believes
law is the bedrock of American
sociely, something he said not
enough people understand.

"I think everyone should know
their rights. We don't have
enough good lawyers. I would
love to see more people go to law
school, even if they don't neces-
sarily desire to practice law.
People need to know their legal
rights;' he said.

Pic#Uc Ba4kd
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459.2227

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Plymouth, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO
REVIEW THE

PROPOSED 2005-2006 OPERATING BUDGETS

Pubhsh June 5, 2005

PUBLIC ACT NO. 43 OF 1963 REQUIRES SCHOOLS DISTRICTS
TO HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED
OPERATING BUDGETS. THIS HEARING WILL BE HELD:

TUESDAY, JUNE 14,2005 - 7:00 P.M.
E.J. McCLENDON EDUCATION CENTER

454 SOUTH HARVEY STREET, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
The purpose of this hearing is to review the proposed operating
budgets, receive testimony, and comply with the formal legal
requirements prior to ~dopting the 2005-2006 Operating Budgets.
Copies of the proposed 2005-2006 budget are available for public
inspection in the office of the Assistant Superintendent for
Business Services at 454 S. Harvey Street, Plymouth, MichIgan.

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE
PROPOSED TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT
THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A
SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING.

The Nation. In 2002, he pub-
lished his first book, Yellow:
Race in America Beyond Block
and White, in which he exam-
ines the landscape of racial
politics in America. According
to a Booklist review, the book
"contributed another chapter
to the continuing saga of
American democracy." It was
also named a 2002 Kiriyama
Prize notable book.

Wu has just finished his first
full academic year at Wayne
State, where he oversees 29
facully members. He said the
job is "unlike anything I've

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Former Canton resident Frank Wu has brought a new level of energy to his
position as dean of Wayne state University Law School.

'It is very difficult to pick
winners. We're glad to be
able to pick these young
people.'
Margaret Harlow
club president
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Prices Effective June 6 -12, 2005 • Food Stemps & All Major Creel" Cards Accepted

Wh91eGrade A
Fryers

~89~LB.

,
BY JUUE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

Ground Beef Bo~eles~ An~us Choice
5 Lbs. or More SirlOin :5teak

~16!aJS9!
Lean Boneless
Pork Chops- $329

~ LB.

Kowalski
Polish Ham

1W,$39~.
Lipari

, Roast Beef- $449 -~.,;.,lB."
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Seniors receive Rotary scholarshfps BIRD
• ' FROMPAGEAl

UniversilyOf~' . .All three
of those stude \S<;re Westland However, others - including
residents. housingcommitteemember

Angela ~6sanHastings of David Coleman of Canton
Canton, a John Glenn graduating Township - say the safely
senior and daughter of Michael issues mask the underlying
and Freda Hastings, received a fear many P¥ents have of
scholarship as well. sending their kids to Farrand,

Douglass, a retired John Glenn where the Oak Haven and
administrator, gives a scholarship Plymouth Hills "trailer kids" go
each year to a student going into to school.
elementary education to honor "As I was walking through

, his late wife, Arlene, who taught the hallways, I overhead that it
Ford Career Thc1micalCenter is a in Wayne-Westland. Hastings was about going to school with
student at Wayne Memorial and will study education at Grand the trailer kids;' said Coleman,
son of Michael and Susan ValleyState Universily. w,ho since November worked
Chatterton. The graduating "Rotary supports education for on the redistricting plan and
senior's plans are to attend the young people of the commu- subsequent recommendation
Schoolcraft College and then nily;' Douglass said of the club to the Board of Education. "It's
Ferris State Universily to study scholarships, which have been a case of Plymouth-Canton's
automation/welding and fabrica- given for a number of years. TJ:!e wealthiest homeowners not
tion/robotics. students and their families really wanting their kids to be

John Glenn High graduating attended a Thursday, June 2, in an environment with
senior SalJl>ibenA Patel, daugh- luncheon at Joy Manor in Plymouth-Canton's lowest eco-
ter of Ashok and Pina Patel, will Westland at which they were nomic residents:'
study pre-medicine at the honored. Coleman said he heard the

grumblings while walking
through West Middle School
before a housing committee
meeting, where nearly 50 par-
ents presented facts and fig-
ures as to why their children
should not be bused to
Farrand.

"It's a socioeconomic thing,"
said Coleman. "If there were
no trailer kids in that school,
the result would be different."

As a result of the pressures
put on school board members
at meetings, as well as in tele-
phone calls and e-mails,
Superintendent Jim Ryan put
aside the housing committee's
recommendation and asked for
Bird parents to voluntarily
transfer 52 kindergarten stu-
dents to Hulsing Eleme':'tary
for next year only, in his effort
to relieve overcrowding at
Bird.

According to Frank
Ruggirello, communications
director for Plymouth-Canton
Schools, only 10 parent~ volun-
teered for the transfer to
Hulsing. Five of those were
from a list of about 15 eligible
kindergartners from Rolling
Oaks and Heather Hills.

Last week, at a meeting with
concerned parents, Ryan said if
he didn't get the 52 volunteers,
he will deal with the over-
crowding at Bird for one more
year, and take the issue back to
the housing committee.

Gary Winkler, a parent of
three who helped lead the
charge to keep Bird students
from being transferred to
Farrand, said the subdivision
committee that presented its
defense never considered
socioeconomic issues in bat ...
tling the proposed move.

'We have never said that;'
said Winkler, who admitted to
hearing the rumblings. 'We
focused on the busing issues,
the time involved in getting
over to Farrand .

With college tuition climbing,
su~rt such as Westland Rotary
schol¥rips becomes more
imp(lrtant than ever.

Rotary has given scholarships
again t!)is year~everal deserv-
ing WaYne-Wi d students.

"It is very diffic to pick win-
ners," said club President
Margaret Harlow, noting the
accomplishments of the candi-
dates. 'We're glad to be able to
pick these young people:'

Each student received $1,500,
said Don Douglass, scholarship
chairman. Wayne Memorial
High graduating senior Amanda
Dye, daughter of William and
Pamela Dye, will study biomed-
ical engineering at the Universily
of Michigan.

Honoree Christopher
Chatterton of the William D.

FROMPAGEAl

landed the job at Wayne State
was to purchase a home in
Detroit, which he says was a

-,ymbolic gesture, because he
wants to be part of what he-
sees as a renaissance in a city
that has long endured its share
of hard knocks.

''Nobody says my goal inllfeis
to move to Detroit;' Wu said.
"But the last few years I coulq see -
things were coming back. ThO'
stadiums were built, and new
houses are being built for t!l!' first
time in two generations. I bought
a house in the dowotown district
because I wanted to show I was
serious about participating in the
renaissance of the city;'

In addition to practicing and
teaching law, Wu has written
for a number of prestigions
publications, including the
Washington Post, Los Angeles
Times, Chicago Tribune and

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Mass transit in the suburbs
might seem 'like an oxymoron
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"However, today is a new day. I've taken the ' ,~a
. ' bt'

first step in beating my problem by admittin9. : :m

I have one. From here on out, I will try to look .)!~
,aJ

at the world in a more positive light and not
D

simply see the worst that human nature has
to offer.

tages, For instance, I never allow myself to get ,-
sucked into the fervor surrounding the Detroit ,,';
Lions at the beginning of every new season,
Nope, I say to myself, Don't buy the hype. They
haven't disappointed me yet,

Likewise, it didn't take an "investigative report"
for me to believe that - gasp! - the voting on
American I dol might not be on the up and up. A
hardened cynic like me saw that one from the
start. ~IIIlV"

However, today is a new day. I've ta,-en the! ~"
first step in beating my problem by admitting" 100

I have one, From here on out, I will try to look"'"
at the world in a more positive light and not . ---I
simply see the worst that hnman nature has to :~r
offer. "(1

With that in mind, I'm hoping in the coming 'v.'
weeks and months to use this space to examine 'ow
the issues that matter to readers like you, JO?

Because, despite my battle with cynicism, I sus- ':0
pect we share more in common than we have dif-
ferences.

I'm a lifelong metro Detroiter, actually born in
the city, As I mentioned, I have a wife and two
children, attend chnrch on (most) Sundays and
have refinanced three times in the last five years
to try to take advantage of whatever meager sav-
ings I can.

We go out to eat far too often, spend most of
our weekends in fall and spring at various soccer
fields and can't quite figure out just where in the ,r'

hell those ants are getting in the house,
I can name the presidents in order, can fit all

my tools in one (small) toolbox and think ,oj

Guinness should be part of the food pyramid. 'd
See what I mean? I < ,rq
So if you'll bear with me, I'm going to take ,,""

this new ontlook on life one day at a time. I "",1:
can't promise it'll be a smooth journey - cer-
tain things just leave me shaking I)1Yhead ~:i
(cell phones in cars, Star Wars, NHL owners" <oil

and players), All I can do is my best '" and 'a
hope that it's enough for all you cynics out " '"
ili_, •

- I-l
>,1,
"

,Bill Emerick is a copy editor for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers He'iJ giadly accept positive feedback at bemer-
Ick@oe,homecomm net

Bill
Emerick

Hello, everybody, My name is Bill,
And - I'm a '" cynic,
There, I've admitted it. In pnblic, That's

always the first step in trying to overcome these
types of obsessions, right?

I haven't always been cynical. I didn't wake np
one morning with a scowl on my face and an atti-
tude. Like most any kind of personality trait, it
developed over time, slowly through the years,
until all the evidence pointed to one inescapable

fact: I sound1nst like my father,
There's an old saying that a

pessimist sees the glass as half-
empty, while an optimist sees
the same glass as half-full.

A cynic will point out that the
water is lukewarm.

Look at it another way, A pes-
simist sees things and asks,
"Why?" An optimist sees things
and asks, "Why not?"

A cynic see things and blurts
out, <lWhatthe -?!"

Now don't get me wrong, I
still like to think of myself as a

fun-loving guy, My wife and kids love me (I
hope), my friends enjoy my company (I think)
and my co-workers couldn't imagine life without
me (Iwish), I still greet each sunrise with the
thought that, no matter how bad the day might
tnrn out, it beats the alternative,

But it seems I've reached a point in life where
virtually any sitnation or circumstance can elicit
nothing but cynicism from me in response, As
the Four Tops once famously put it: "I can't help
myself:'

Of course, nothing in this world happens in a
vacuum. Ifmy persona has reached the tipping
point in relation to cynicism, it hasn't been with-
out good reason. For example:

It's easy to be cynical when, despite the fact
every auto insnrance policy written in the
state carries a surcharge from the Michigan
Catastrophic Claims Association to cover
under- and uninsured motorists (scheduled to
be $14L70 for fiscal year 2005-06), I was
never asked for my proof of insurance when
renewing my license tabs earlier this month,

It's not too hard to be cynical when you discov-
er that the idiot charged in the May 2 traffic acci-
dent in Farmington Hills that left a mother and
her two sons dead is getting credit for jail time
served while he's recovering from his injuries in
Beaumont Hospital - simply because he's under
ronnd-the-clock guard by Oakland County
Sheriff's deputies (at taxpayer expense, of
course).

And it's difficult not to be cynical while reading
every day of the carnage in Iraq, the budget
morass in Lansing and the impending school sys-
tem collapse in Detroit and realize that still bare-
ly half the people in this country care enough to
vote in any given election,

Being an admitted cynic does have its advan-

I'm positive that cynicism
can be overcome with time

Hugh Gallagher ISthe managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers, He can be reached by phone at (734) 953,
2149, bye-mall at hgailagher@oe,homecomm,net or by
fax at (734) 591-7279,

sized ItS role in taking city workers to their
jobs ln the suburbs and that is still seen as
SMART's primary function, It also takes city
resideuts to the kind of shopping th,at isn't
available to them iu the city,

Many proponents of the plan to end
Livoma's participation in SMART point to
the demise of Wonderland as another reason
why SMART doesn't serve enough people to
be worthwhile,

As m almost all discussions of Detroit
issues, some people see a racial component to
all ofthis, The buses bring black residents of
the city to the predominantly white suburbs
and that, some say, is what's really behind the
proposal, That conveniently dismisses all the
logical, non-racial arguments that have been
put forward without answering them,

But those kind of racial tensions still fes-
ter, Adolf Mongo, a consultant to the belea-
guered Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick,
made some disparaging remarks about
Livonia on Frank Beckman's WJR radio
show, He said Livonia police officers shoot
at African-Americans and that's why they
don't feel safe in the suburbs, Livonia Mayor
Jack Engebretson leaped to his city's
defense, saying officers had fired their
weapons only twice in 20 years, only once
involving an African~American.

Mongo's comments were misplaced, politi~
cally motivated and in Beckman's words "way
over the top:' But they show how race can be
used and abused to cloud every issne,

A better argument for mass transit is that
we all need to look to the futnre, We need to
decide now what kind of urban area we want,
Do we want cleaner air, do we want lively
urban centers, do ;vve want a master plan that
makes sense? Other major cities, cities that
still have lively downtowns and interesting
and vital neighborhoods, also have intelligent
mass transit systems.

Detroit mayoral candidate Freman
Hendrix has been touting a light rail system
for Woodward and others have suggested a
light rail link from downtown to the airport.
Other plans have called for articulated buses
with express lanes and improved train service
linking Ann Arbor, Lansing, Flint, Grand
Rapids and Detroit.

It's not just transportation, it's transporta-
tion in the overall planning for our future as
an urban center.

As one of the largest suburbs with vital,
intelligent, active residents, Livonia shouldn't
be backing out, it should be taking a leader-
ship role toward that better future for all of
us,

Hugh
Gallagher

Empty buses,
Nothing clogs the arteries of suburban

taxpayers like the sight of empty buses -
gas-guzzling empty bnses, buses going back
and forth to places nobody wants to go with
nobody on them,

So is it any wonder that Livonia officials
are contemplating a ballot proposal that
would lead to euding the city's participation
in the Subhrban Mobility Authority for
Regional Transportation - SMART, To many
of the city's political leaders and many resi-
dents, participation in the system is anything
but smart. They argue, and SMART figmes

,......-confirm, that less than 1 percent of Livonia's
residents even use the
buses.

The proposal would sub-
stitute t.ome of the money
that now goes to SMART
for a local transportation
program for the elderly and
dis,abled and stIll leave
money for city programs
and a tiny tax break, This
would probably be, in lieu
of a Headlee Amendment
override, a - gasp! - tax
increase.

In a cliche of the moment, the issue seems
like a no-brainer, Ditch it, tell SMART to
take a hike, Livonia doesn't need your stinkm'
buses,

But, of course, these things are never sim-
ple. In a time when local governments are
stressed to the limit and revenues are hard to
come by, this proposal seems attractive.
Taxpayers are right to be suspIcious of paying
for a service that few people In the communi-
ty use, especially when those few local resi-
dents can be served by a cheaper, local sys-
tem.

Mass transit is always a contentious issue
in the greater Detroit area, The Motor City
had every reason to promote road building
and the use of the private automobile over
bus, streetcar and train systems. At one
time a vigorous interurban system linked
towns as far west as Ann Arbor and as far
north as Flint to the city, Streetcars served
the near suburbs and the city until the last
cars ground to a halt in Highland Park in
the late 1950s, Detroit never developed the
elevated train systems and subways of New
York, Boston, Washington, Chicago and
Toronto.

As the city of Detroit became less and less a
focal point for the region and activity spread
in many directions, it became harder and
harder to design a bus system that served a
coherent pattern. TWoseparate bus bervices
developed, one to serve the city, the other to
serve the suburbs, When Michael Duggan
was placed in charge of SMART, he empha-
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KITCHEN & BAT , INC.
Hours: M, IN, F 8-5; Tu & Thura 8-7; Sat 10-3

,13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livo
"For all your kitchen & b~ needs
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AUTO LIQUIDATORS OF NORTH
AMERICA IS COMING TO LIVONIA
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.WAC $29 down plus tax, tag and tttle. Negativetrade equity will somtimes,biaaded to ~untfiflanced. Example: 1998 Chevrolet Lumina LS (VIN#91322'66)
selling price $3,550 with $29 down plus tax, tag and tttle for $99 for 60 months @9.9% apr. * .On all used car purchases of $9,995 and higher.

We will be disposing of leasereturns, bank buy-backs, trade-ins and repos~ssions.
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85 MIWON WORTH OF CRmlT WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR THIS EVENTI
,*Ifyou've had credit problems in the past (Bankruptcy, Divorce, Slow-Pay,

Repossession), we have banking sources from all over the U.S. We've
help~ thousands of fin~cially troubled customers.

BRING CURRENT:: • PAYCHECK STUB
• HOME PHONE BILL

" • DRIVER'S LICENSE

UQUIDATORS OF NQRTH AMERICA IS COMING TO TENNYSON CHEVROLET OF
LIVONIA MICHIGAN TO ASSIST IN THE DISPOSAL OF BANK REPOSSESSED AND

OTHER USED VEHICLES. THESE USED VEHICLES HAVE BEEN ACQUIRED AT
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FROM FIVE DIFFERENT BANK SOURCES AND DEALERSHIPS .

AND THEY MUST BE SACRIFICED IMMEDIATELY AT AU. COSTS!
I I
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strength camp I'
The Plymouth High

School athletic depart-
ment will be hosting a
strengt h-and-condition-
ing camp for all current
seventh- and eighth- -
grade students from 7-8:
p.m. June 6-9 and 7-8 :
p.m. June 13-16.The I
camp, which costs $45, I'
willbe held in the
Plymouth High School I

gymnasium. Participants,
must wear athletic clothj
Ing and athletic shoes. ':
Contact Plymouth .• 'I
Athletlc,Dlrector Terry .
Sal'iChuJl'atp34) 582- j
5700. :,,,_ .

peEP hockey neWSj
A meeting for the I

Plymouth-C,anton I
Educational Park Hockey
800$r Club willbe held
at1 p.m. Tuesday, June.
14i.!llhe plymouth • ~1

•cliltllral'l;e~ter. Parents I

of present and future "'I
players afuncouraged.: I
to attend. • " . i

The hock~y booster, '
club willbe roldlng its, r
annual golf outing "4'
Saturday, AUg.27, at ...~
Hickory Creek GolfClub I
In Canton. The cost is I
$110for individual golfers
and $400 for foursomes.!
The fee includes greens I
fees, cart, a snack at the I
furn and a steak dinner.
Individuals can attend I
the dinner only for $35. I

Contact Deborah I
Tollisonat (734) 981- ',.J

2802; Chris Wolfeat
(734) 453-8332; or •
Noreen Desilets at (734~,
397-5691. I

Junior Olympics. j
High Velocity Sports ilt::

Canton willhost t~e ~
Amateur Athletic Union;.
(AAU)Junior Olympics ;,
regional soccer quali/i~H
June 24-26. First- ana:. :
second-place teams ~~
a berth In the AAU "X:,'..
Junior Olympic National,"
Tournament set for late:'
July in New Orleans, La.:'

The age groups run ,
from U9 to U18for botb,.
boys and girls teams. The
entry fee is $250 per ",,:
team. For further Infor- :
mation, contact HVSat,
(734) HV-SPORT. ~:~

Cheer tryout[:",
Cheerleadlng tryouts,~

for Plymouth HighSc~P!!J
willbe held beginning ,-
Monday in the school!&.:
gymnasium. There wfu.be,
workout and learnin~ c, '

sessions from 6-8 p.rn. ,
Monday through ,
Wednesday with tryo~tS'
scheduled for Friday ,,: -.
evenl~g and Saturdavf'
mornmg. . I.

For more informatiQIi.
call (734) 582-5700. '~")

••ll' 1,

~
I . IlIIII

I hmCC
!! . I!l!i==CC
~

Wrestlinq camp
The Canton High

School wrestling camp
willbe held June 27-30
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. in -'
the schooi's gymnasium.
There willbe two ses- .
sions per day.

• The camp Is designed
for kids between the
ages of 8 and 18 and no
previous wrestling expe-
rience is required to par-
ticipate. Campers willbe'
split into groups based
on their experience level.
The cost for the camp is
$50. Toregister, contact
Canton Coach Casey".
Randolph at (734) 691"
2083; or e-mail Randorp~
at
cJandolph44@yahoo.co
m. -l

2
4

Corey Phillips was one of!'he
youngest competitors in the 140-
pound Junior Division at the
Michigan Wrestling Federation
championship meet held May 21-22
in Battle Creek. '
, The 16-year-old Canton sopho-
more proved he was also the most
talented as he earned first-place tro-
phies in both the Freestyle and
Greco-Roman competitions. Phillips
was wrestling against 17- and 18-
year-old athletes.

"This is just another feather in
Corey's cap," said Canton wrestling
coach Casey Randolph. "It was a big
step for him moving up from the
Cadet Division. He'll be in the Junior
Division another two years, so the
future is bright for him.

"This is a great opportunity for
Corey, too, because he'll get to wres-
tle with Team Michigan all summer
before the national tournament in
July~

Plhllips' gold medal performances
earned him a berth in the Junior
Freestyle and Greco-Roman
National Championships in Fargo,
North Dakota July 25-31.

In the Fteestyle tournament,
Phillips breezed through the first
three rounds, pi,nning Middleville's
Justin Lewis, winning 10-0 over
Cody Ingle in his second match
before capturing a technical-fall tri-
umph over West Ottawa's Kareem

BYEDWRIGHT
STAffWRITER

PLEASESEE WRESTLER, B4

Salem enjoyed a 3-0 halftime cushion
thanks to goals from Laura Boothroyd
and Kristin March. Both tallies were
assisted by Kristin March.

Adsit, McCarthy, March, Kathryn
Wheatley, Rachel Gizicki, Colleen Burke ,.'
and Miranda Evers scored second-half
goals for the Rocks. Adsit, Wheatley,
Burke, March an<l'Kelly LepIll;r'were
credited with assists. Frederick was sensa-
tional in goal fot the.Rockets until she
picked up a red card midway through the
second half following a collision wit!'l
March. The junior net-minder made,1Jl;, • S .
saves, many of the eye-openingvariefy:' v'

"It was a typical game for Missy," said
Nora. "She stopped break-aways and she
made several saves from point-blank
range. That's why she was voted to the
All-Conference team.I.don't think she
really deserved the red card. She was just
playing hard:'

Phillips

Canton wrestler wins
two titles in one day

Phillips' gold
medal per-
formances
earned him a
berth in the
Junior
Freestyle and
Greco-Roman
National
Championship
s in Fargo,
North Dakota
July 25-31.

SOFTBALL - Rocks team up for districts.

TENNIS - CC netters struggle at meet.

\

TOMHAWLEYISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Salemgolfers Jamie Siedlaczek(left) and
AshleySmithhaveformedone of the state's
top one-twocombinationsthe past two
years. Siedlaczek,a senior,and Smith,a
junior,competedthis weekendalongwith
their Salemteammates inthe Division1
state meet inYpsilanti.

\
\

CantonthumpsChurchill,Page65. ball around without any purpose the first
10 minutes of the game," said Salem coach
Joe Nora, whose team took a 9-7-4 record
into Saturday's cross-campus showdown.

BYEDWRIGHT "But' we seemed to find our rhythm after
STArFWRITER that and we played a lot better.

"It was a good game for us because we
As sooti "" the Salem girls soccer team "expended a lot of energy against Huron

found its'rllYfum Thursday night, it gave .Ion Tuesday. We had a light practice on
Westland John Glenn the blues, .",.....' ~v••~"Wednesday, and we got to playa lot of

Playing less than 48 hours after an girls tonight, especially in the second half.
exhausting, double-overtime shoot-out I thought the whole team played well."
victory over Ann Arbor Huron, the Rocks The season-ending loss dropped the
blasted the Rockets, 10-0, in a Division 1 Rockets to 4-14-1.
district semifinal match played at the P- Eight different Rocks tallied goals
CEP soccer field. The lopsided triumph Thursday. The scoring parade was started
earned the Rocks a berth in Saturday's by senior forward Megan i\rlcCarthy, who
district final against familiar foe Canton. sprinted 20 yards down the right sideline
(Due to deadline restrictions, the results with the ball and past the Rockets'
of Saturday's final will appear in defense before rifling a shot past diving ,
Thursday's edition of the Observer.) John Glenn goalie Melissa Frederick with

"It seemed like we were knocking the 29:19 remaining in the first half.

Smith earned medalist honors and
Siedlaczek wasn't far off her team-
mate's front-running pace.

"Arguably, Jamie and Ashley
c form the best one-two combina-

tiOn in !'he aiea,". said Salem coach
Rick Wilson. "I'd stack them up
against any other team's top two
players. They always play in the
same foursome in the meets and
tournaments, and they feed off
each other. They're competitive
with each other. They both want
to win, but it's a healthy thing
between the two of them. There's
never any animosity."

SETTING THE TONE
Siedlaczek, a four-year letter-

winner, is the team's lone captain

PLEASE SEE DUO, B3

•

BYEDWRIGHT
STAffWRITER

If you lined up the buckets of
driving-range balls Salem golfers
Jamie Siedlaczek and Ashley
Smith have gone through over the
past few years, the line would
probably stretch from the Salem
parking lot to Ypsilanti's Eagle
Crest Golf Course, the site of this
weekend's Division 1 state meet.

The line would also be long and
straight - just like most of !'he
two standout golfers' tee shots.

"Probably thousands,"
Siedlac~ek said, when asked how
many dJliving-I:l\llge buckets s\le

'I • .'~has filled and emptied smce she
first picked up a club at the age of
10. "Practicing on the driving
range can get pretty repetitive, but
I realize it's something I have to
do if I want to play well. The most
important thing is to stay focused
when you're hitting ball after ball.
The mental part of the game is so
important:'

Led by Siedlaczek and Smith,
the Rocks earned a berth in the
state meet for the second consecu-
tive season on May 19 when they ,
were the runners-up at their
regional tournament held at Giant
Oaks Golf Course in Temperance.

Salem'sAshleyStoychoff(right) battles for
possessionof the ballwithWestlandJohn
Glenn'sMeganJohnsonduringThursdaynight's
Division1district semi-finalgame.

PHOTOSBYTOMHAWLEYISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Salem'sTaraDuncanripsa shot past WestlandJohn GienndefenderJessika WilliamsduringThursdaynight's Division1district semi-finalgameat the P-CEPsoccer field.TheRockswon,10-0,to advance to
Saturday'sdistrict finalgameagainst Canton.Theresults ofSaturday'stitle matchwillappear inThursday'sObserver.

Dynamic duo
Salem's Siedlaczek and Smith
make a formidable pair on links

Rocks blast. Rockets 10-0 in district semis

mailto:ht@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cJandolph44@yahoo.co
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Joe Horka (Churchill) 4 304
Mati Rzepka (Stevenson) 4:30.9

Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 4.34.2
Tim Howse (Churchill) 4:35.6

Tim FranCISCO(Churchill) 4 36,0
Alex Lumley (Salem) 4 37.3

Maxwell Working (CatholIC Central) 4 38 0
Connor Schultz (Churchill) 4:39.1

A.J Huber (Catholic C,nlra1l4:42 6
Enc Zech (Canton) 4.43 7

3200
Tim Howse (Churchill) 9.52.1

Connor Schultz (Churchill) 9:55 2
Dan Kapad" (Sal,m) 10.04.3

Anthony Seaparo (Plymouth) 10:09 3
Maxwell Working (CatholIC C.ntralll0'10.0

James Walsh (Salem) 10'13.7
Dan Wilson (St,v,nson) 10:244
Joe Horka (Churchill) 10:24 8 '

Jim Walsh (Salem) 10 31.0
Zach OIeskl (CatholIC Central) 10:31.0

400 RELAY
Canlon 43.6

LIVOnia Stevenson 43 8
Redford Thurston 44 2
LIVOnia Franklin 44 6

liVOnia ClareneevlHe 44.8
800 RELAY

Canton 1.29,6
llvon" Stevenson 1'309
Lutheran Westland 133.1
Livonia Churchill 1:33.6
LlvoOia Franklin 1:34.2

1,800 RELAY
Canton 3:25.8

LIVOnia Stevenson 3:32.9
Lutheran Westland 3.33.2
livoma Stevenson 3.35 0

Sal,m 3.35.0
3200 RELAY

LivoniaChurchI1l8:12.7
CatholIC C,ntraI8'18.30
R,dford Thurston 8 23.8
LIVOnia Stevenson 8 28.4

Salem 829.4

ing the Warriors to secure a 7-5 •
advantage. PCS then hung on
for the win in the thrilling final
10 minutes.

Jaxed Ruaxk (two), Mike
Bahrou and Nick Cote joined
French in the goal-scoring col-
umn. Cote added two assists to
give him a team-high total of
15 helpers, Nick Saia, French
and JeffRork were also credit-
ed with assists.

The Waxriors controlled the
play by winning 14;-of-20 face-
offs. John Savino was 6-for-6
in that department and Curtis
Rose got the upper-hand in 6-
of-7 face-offs.

The win improved PCS to 9-
9.

Mlchl•• n'. H C p ...
R.c•••• I.n.l, '.1 , " P I•• Pl••••••

Llc.n•• eI eo.ch I •• ln••••
1.10 In",ucto. to Kiel. R....

•••• B.II .nel I-.hlrt.
I..... nelClub C... P' ..... v.ll.bl ••

Mlchaei Palombo (CatholIC Central) 11.0
D.J. COi,man (Plymouth) 11.1
Dan Daves (John Glenn) 11.1
Eddie Brown (Thurston) 11.2

Bnan Chandler (Stevenson) 11.2
Kevin Bartos (Luth. Westland) 112

Rodney Preston (Canton) 112
Ene Plwowar (Canton) 11.2

Andre Thornton (John Glenn) 112
200

MIChael Palombo (CatholIC Central) 22 3
Cyrus Azlzi (Canton) 22.6
Arnan Miller (Wayn,) 22,6
Dave Calill' (Canton) 22.6

Jared Ow,ns (Thurston) 22.6
Donnie Carson (C'Vllle) 22.1
Eddie Brown (Thurston) 22.1

Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 22 B
DJ Coleman (Plymouth) 22 9

Enc Plwowar (Canton) 23.0
Nana Adomako (Plymouth) 23.0

400
Cyrus AZlZi (Canton) 49 4

David St Amant (Churchill) 50 6
DaVid Call1l, (Canton) 51.1
John St,wart (C'vlll,) 51.2

Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 51.8
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 52 0

Pat Brown (Thurston) 52.3
Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 52.9

8rad Sokolowski (Salem) 53.0
811lyKahler (Luth Westland) 53 2

800
Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 1:58.3

Jason Morad (CatholIC Central) 1.59.3
Sean Oillon (Plymouth) 2:00 2
Joe Horka (Churchill) 2:00.3

Stephan Maxa (Churchill) 2'012
Enc Kehoe (Luth Westland) 2:02)

Maxwell Working (Catholic C,ntral) 2,03,0
Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 2 03.0

Antoine Anderson (Redford Union) 2.03.9
Der,k Parsons (Thurston) 2'04.6
Tim FranCISCO(Churchill) 2:046

1,600

, \ I
.......~ '" '" \..-/~l

WWW.B •• S.U-C••

(714) GOO'E-ZZ

Mitch French scored six
goals Thesday night to lead the
Plymouth-Canton-Salem boys
lacrosse team to a 10-8 victory
in an opening-round game of
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association playoffs
played at Novi High School.

The victory propelled the
Waxriors into a Friday night
Regional semi-final showdown
against NO.1 ranked and
unbeaten Birmingham Brother
Rice. Results were not avail-
able at presstime and will
appear in Thursday's edition of
the Observer.

The Mustangs led 5-4; at the
half, but PCS's defense solidi-
fied in the third quarter, allow-

-French scores six
in pes lacrosse win::

ZOOI Camp 'chedule
# D.'•• Cltp Lee.'I.n 11m•• F•••
I 1/1•• 17 IMp 'I •• fl.h'." P•• II ..... 1:1... 'I"
:I 1/1•• 17 IMp .I •• fl.h .... P•• II ••••• 1:11•• '170*

• l/ZO.:14 C.n ....
.

, Ind.p.nd.nc. P•• II ..... 1:1... 'I",
4 1/:1'.'/1 W.II.d L.lle ;C1....... 'm ••• M' ..... 1:1... '110

~ j ,r}iiJ,t ",'I<
I '1:1'.'/1 ••• ..,In ..... " .... n....... 11 Ot••• I:I... 'I••

"I 1/:1'.7/1 • 'armln.'.n PI...... P•• II ..... 1:1... '1"*, '/11.15 W.II.d L.... ..~iJ~.M' ••••• 1:1••• ""
I '/II.U, ea."n ~".......... n....... P•• II ..... 121•• 'I••

'. cim.. ~' ;'1::.!<i~a.'p..... ~nc.P•• II• ,I'I.B ••••• 1:11•• ""*
I. 1/1.1:1 PII/III.... h Pl"m.... h La'" P•• II ••••• 1:11•• 'I••

*Camp. :a, I, "•••• Ad_ncH ........ /G.. I.... p•• CamPI fe.
'.lect •• P•• ml•• pl.I/lI" .nd ... lIreepe ... nl" (A••• 1.14).

BOYS TRACK LEADERS
Donnt. Carson (C'vill,) ZO'O

Aaroil Anselm,nt (St,v,nson) 19.9
Enc Piwowar (Canton) 19.) 50

Georqe Easter (John Glenn) 19.)
POLE VAULT

Ryan Santa (Churchill) 15.1.5
Bill Breslin (Churchill) iJ-6

Der,k Reeyes (Canton) 13.0
Joe Pond (Stevenson) IZ'O
DennIS TUI"o(Franklln) 11-10
Mike Sylvest,r (Franklin) 11.9

Andrew Cutshall (Stevenson) 11-6
Kurt Bonser ({:hurch1ll1 11-6

Nate Sherwood (Plymouth) 11-6
Josh Palka (Luth. Westiand) 11.0

Jeremy Peer (Franklin) 11.0
nO'METER HURDLES

Rodney Preston (Canton) i4 6
Brad ZygmontowlCz Katholic C,ntral) 153

Aaron Anselment (Stevenson) 15.5
Andrew Relnel (Catholic Central) 15.5

Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 15.5
Lorn, 80wles (Tburston) 15.6

8aze £fermov (Sal,m) 15.1
Bill Breslin (Churchill) 15)

Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 15)
" Nate 'Ghoiston (Plymouth) 15.8

300 HURDLES
Rodney Preston (Canton) 40.4

Andrew R,in,l (CatholIC C,ntral) 41.0
Alan Culb,ttson (Frank"n) 414
lIate Gholston (Plymouth) 41.4

MIChael Duffield (Churchill) 41.6
Brad ZygmontowlCz (CatholIC C,ntral) 42.0

Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 42.1
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 421
John Mitchell (St,v,nson) 42)

St,v, Bmwn (R,dford Union) 42.9
1000ASH

Oarnan Miller (Wayne) 10.6
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 10.8

Jared Owens (Thurston) 10.9
Darius Williams (Franklin) 10.9

Nana Adomako (Stev,nson) 109
Ene Piwowar (Canton) 11.0

er.
Salem's Bill Leddy, who went

one inning, allowing four runs
on three hits and two walks,
took the loss.

Andy Psilis and Bill Horgan
knocked in the Salem runs,
scoring Andy Ciantar and Scott
Holka,respectivel~

OBSERVERLANDBOYS "
TRACKLISTINGS

SHOTPUT
Jon Smart (CatholIC Central) 53.4

Jake Maloney (CatholIC Central) 52.3
NICk Barrett (CatholIC Central) 50.)
Bnan Nakoneezny (Stevenson) 50-0

Jon Whaley (Franklin) 49.4
Geoff Leskle (Stevenson) 48.10 5

Matt Shll"klS (Redtord UnIOn) 48.3
Greg Copeland (John Glenn) 4).5 5

John Franelll (CatholIC Central) 46.) 5
Pat Higgins (Luth Westland) 45.11

DISCUS
Nick Barrett (Catholic Central) 161.8
Bnan Nakoneczny (Stevenson) 153-7
Nick Moores (CatholIC Central) 149.0

Jon Marsh (Salem) 148.3
BrIan Henley (John Glenn) 139.3

Kns 80llerud (Franklin) 136.3
Steve Pave (Canton) 136.0
Joe Zuga) (Canton) 135.0

David Johnson III (Redford UnIon) 134.10
Geoff Leskie (Stevenson) 133.10

HIGHJUMP
Chns Brown (Redford Union) 6-3

Billy Gutowski (Churchill) 6.1
Mitchell Whije (Stevenson) 6.1
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 6.0

Cameron Scharchburg (Plymouth) 6.0
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 6.0

Steve Rimmer (Franklin) 6-0
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 5.11

Matt McClellan (Canton) 5.10
Joe Gonzalez (Stevenson) 5-10

Andre Thornton (John Glenn) 5'10
Dan Chynoweth (Franklin) 5.10
Chuck Elstone (Churchill) 5.10

LONGJUMP
Brian Rumao (Salem) 21'8,5

Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 21-1
Doug Persondek (Garden City) ZO'9,5

John Mitchell (Stevenson) 20'9,5
DJ Coleman (Plymouth) 20'3,5

FranCIsco Beitran (Churchill) ZO'3

Luke Knochel also had an
RB~ for the Spartans, while
Clayton Pack scored two runs.
Schroeder, Sam Hoyt and Thny
Pounders also scored runs for
Stevenson.

Schroeder, who went two
innings and faced just seven
batters, was the winning pitch-

Salem's winning run scored
wh~nAli Proodian led off
with a double before being
replaced by pinch-runner Liz
Thomas.

Ben Schroeder and Kyle
Thof1I each knocked in pair of
runs Wednesday as Livonia
Stevenson wrapped up the reg-
ulax season with a 5-2 baseball
win over visiting Salem.

Stevenson enters state tour.
ney play with a 14;-17record,
while Salem falls to 16-15.

";C~?S'partan5" edg~Rock hitters
Do you need
engineering?

rl AEI
CANTON,MI
734-331.2660

~ aei:Quali,l)t.com
aClITi@aei'quallty.com

Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living

Need a
Machine Shop?

iPlease call (, .
:Qur new co,

My father and I have been desiaing
and building special machines for

mare than 20 years.CAD,CAM,
CNe, Fabricating. Milling.
Turnin:g, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

a pair of runs in the bottom of
the frame to grab a 2-1 advan-
tage. Both teams scored single
runs in the sixth to close out
the scoring.

:iii'm glad we got to play Allen Salem's winning run scored
Pa~ to help us prepare for the when Ali Proodian led off with
tdurnament. Allen Paxk has a a double before being replaced
good team and they have a by pinch-runner Liz Thomas.
gill\<l pitcher. We needed to The next batter, Kait McKinley,
face someone fast:' laid down a bunt single.

Melissa Leach earned the Thomas came home when the
win on the mound for the throw to first w.as bobbled.
Rocks, yielding six hits and one' The complete-game vicwry
walk while striking out four. .' .improved 'Leach's record to 9',

The Jaguars jumped out wa •4;.,Froodian, Tina Sniegowski,
1-0 lead in the top of the third, Mc~'tey and Kelly Behr all
but the Rocks responded with .. ,h'4~its for the Rocks.

~ * ~•

~ocks tune up for
districts with win

"""-,Salem's softball team fin-
isl1ed its regulax season
W.ednesday afternoon with an
impressive 3-'2 victory over
Allen Park. The win lifted the
Rocks' to 20-13 heaffing into
Saturday's Division''ldistrict
shGWdown against Cllnton. The
JagUars dropped,t<l25-8.

'':It was a nice win. for 'us
gOWginto the c1js1'dchCI1If!la-me t" said 1A..~~h.'Jl, ,-~, 5
Bbnnie So IiI!'Plus.'ihe

, girls hit ,l"i»arlr, "
which sh • -",anplay with
tha.best

I.

mailto:aClITi@aei'quallty.com
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Jamie Sledlaczek
has made more than
her share of clutch
putts during her
four-year varsity
career at Salem. ...J:

nrw
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PHOTOSBY TOM HAWLEY ISTAff PHOTOGRAP~~~:

. "'~~'f.
'vi

eWrJght@oe.homecomiTl.netI (734)953'~Q

play (or a smaller, Division
school like Grand Valley."

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday June 5, 2005 I

giate golf.
"Michigan and Michigan

State have shown some inter-
est in me;' she said. "But I
think it would be neat to even

Call1.888.COMCAST

Order Comcast High-Speed Internet

fori
us

t$19.99
a month
for 6 months

Get up to $215 in FREE Internet Products & Services
- I

• KIDS Uptoa • GAMES - Uptoa

$60.00 $35.00• FREEDisney Connection value • One FREEMonth of Game Pass value
• $10 OFF Disney's Blast • One FREEdownloadable game
• 10% OFF Disney's Toontown • FREE14-Day Trial of Games
• FREEComcast Security Center'. I

ON DEMAND

"PHOTOS Uptoa .MUSIC Uptoa

$50.00 $70.00• FREEPhotoShow Deluxe value • FREEaccess to ComeaS! value
sharing software Rhapsody Radio Plus. .20 FREEdigital prints • FREE14-Day trial of Comeas!

• Free unlimited photo storage Rhapsody Unlimited
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Your First Summer Project!
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"Offer available to new reSIdential High-Speed Internet customers In Comcast Wired and serviceable areas who also subscnbe to Comcast Cable (and 1$not available to l:
current or former Comcast customers with unpaid balances) -Rates anJ1avallablllty of promotional pricing vary for non-Comcast Gable Video subscribers Promotional -\1" l'
offer applies to Comcast HIgh-Speed Internet 4 Mbps service Cable modem and Ethernet USBadapter requIred and sold separately Webcarn reqUired (not Include.d) I J'
for Video mall SpecIfiCVideo game eqUipment reqUired (not Included) to play online gaming, After the promotional penod, the then current standard monthly rates tor ....."') I'
all services aRd eCll!![ment WIll apply. Speed comparisons are for downloads pnly and are compared to 56K dlal-Op or 768Kbps DSL upstream 1 '
speed limited to 384Kbps'.Actual speeds may vary and are nrotguaranteed Many factors affect download spMd Taxes, franchise ,
fees and FCCfess apply Pnclng may change. Service notavallable In all areas Comcast High-Speed Internet ISsublectto the
terms and conditions of the CQrncastOnline Subscriber Agreement Other restnctlOns may apply Call your local Comcast
office for complate details abdut service, prices and eqUipment In your area Offer ends 6 30 05 @2005 Comcast
Cable Commul11catlons,Inc All rlghts reserved Comcast and the Comcast logo are registered trademarks of ..
Comcast Corporation
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Smith said her long-term
goals include playing colle-

powerful swing and her calm
demeanor as the two primary
reasons she has been able to
win all four sudden-death
playoffs she's played in at
Salem.

"1 think the key to winning
the playoffs is not tryingj;o be
a hero on the first hole," she
said. "I've won all four play-
offs with pars. It's jnst a mat-
ter of hitting the 've on the
fairway, getting 0 'the green
in two and two-p tting.

"I don't get ne us either,
which helps. Som girls'
hands are shakin when
they're teeing thei ball up on
the first playoff h e. I may
get a few butterflies in my
stomach (befOreEPlayoff),
but I'm not nerv us."

Smith said pIa 'ng along-
side Siedlaczek t e past three
years has had a positive effect
on her garne.

"It's cool beil'll able to play
every day with ~omeone
whose ability islthe sarne or
better than mine," she said.
'We push each1&her and we
want to see each other do
well:'

","

LOCAL'SPORTS

something wrong with my
swing," she said. "People told
me I had a pretty good swing
when I was younger. I think
the key for me was I played to
ltave fun. I didn't get mad
when I hit a bad shot:'

Smith didn't hit many bad
shots in her first competitive
tournament, a nine-hole event
at the Kensington Park Golf
Course she played in when
she was 12.

"It was one of the Metro
Parks tournaments, and I
ended up winning;' she said.
"I was pretty surprised when I
won."

N othil1.g Smith has done on
the links the past three years
has surprised Wilson.

''Ashley's game is very solid
from tee to green," he said.
"It's so solid, I don't even like
to tiI)ker with it. But she is
very coachalJle. When I do
make a suggestion, she listens
to w\jat 1 have:to say.

''Ashley is not only a great
player, but her course-man-
ageIt).ent skills are fantastic.
She knows when to play
aggressively and when not to:'

GOLF SMARTS
Smith credits her ability to

pull the reins back on her

Ashley Smith displays her swing in a match earlier this year at SI. John's Golf Course in Plymouth Township.

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

FROM PAGE B1
this season. The senior's lead-
ership qualities are as solid as
her back-swing, Wilson said.

"Jamie is a great captain;'
Wilson said. "She sets a good
example for the younger girls
with her work ethic. Plus she's
good at organizing team nmc-
tions and building team
chemistry, which is ~ry
important. 'c..

''As far as her golf ability ••
goes, she has a very athletic,
powerful swing. She hits it
long off the tee and, with hard
work, she has really improved
her short game over the past
couple of years:'

Siedlaczek's impressive golf
game has been honed the past
few years at Canton's
Pheasant Run Golf Course,
where she works in the pro
shop a couple days a week
during the summer. One of
the job's perks is being able to
use the driving range during
her free time.

The thousands of practice
swings she's taken have
earned her a full-ride athletic
scholarship at Lewis
University, a Division II col-
lege located in Romeoville, Ill.

"The coach, Skip Steffey,
told me I should be NO.2 or
NO.3 my freshman year,"
Siedlaczek said. "I'm looking
forward to it:'

Siedlaczek's grade-point
average at Salem - 3.97 - is
as impressive as her golf
handicap.

"I've always tried to have a
good work ethic when it
comes to my schoolwork;' she
said. "School has always come
before sports for me."

What was the one thing
that separated Siedlaczek
from a perfect 4.0 GPA - the
academic equivalent of a hole-
in-one?

"It's called chemistry," she
said, chuckling.

NETS TO CLUBS
Smith was steered from the

soccer fields to the fairways
when she was 10 by her older
brother, Jay, who played golf
for Salem and Schoolcraft
College.

"He would give me tips here
and there when he would see

PRACTICE PAYS OFF

DUO
www.hometownliJ.e.com

Livonia Stevenson's Rachel
McHenry, shooting a 74, was the
first-round co-leader in Friday's
Division I state girls golftourna-
ment being held at Eastern
Michigan University's Eagle
Crest Golf Course.

McHenry and Grand Blanc's
Ashley Bauer shared the top
spot followed by Michelle
Bowles of Davison, 75; Caitlin
Bennett of Grosse Pointe North,
76; and Ashley Smith of Salem,
n

In the team standings, Grand
Blanc (333), Rochester (338)
and Stevenson (347) led after
the first day.

Northville (350), led by Susan
Snyder's 80 and Therese
Juthage's 82, sat in fourth place
at the first round.

Farmington Hills Mercy,
eighth in the team standings
with a 366, was led by Alainna
Stefan's 81 (tied for 10th).

Other Stevenson scorers
included Jenny Kubert, 82 (tied
for 12th); Abbey Wolfe, 93;
Chrissy McHenry, 98; and
Chelsea Bathurst, 109;

Livonia Churchill freshman
Shannon Warner, the Western
Lakes Activities Association
medalist and an individual state
qualifier, was tied for 12th with
an 82.

Salem, 10th in the team
standings, also got an 82 from
Jamie Siedlaczek (tied for 12th).

In the Division II tourney held
at Michigan State University's
Forest Akers (West Course), the
top five teams included Dexter
(329), Birmingham Seaholm
(333), East Lansing (352),
Caledonia (361) and Livonia
Ladywood (364). ,

Camile Gardner of East
Lansing was the first-round
leader with a 75.

Sophomore Andrea Warzyniec
led Ladywood with an 88 fol-
lowed by Angela Jamrog (90),
Kelly Thomas (91), Lauren
Doroghazi (95) and Karen
Efimetz (107).

Final-round results for both
Division I and II will appear in
Thursday's Observer.

Salem golf
team is 10th
after 1 round

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.
'Certlflcates 01 DepoSIt A'1nual Percentage Yielos (APY) Of) all CDs hsted are effective as of 4/27/0.5 12-'7 month annual percentage ileld 's 3 7:'%, 24.29 month
annual percentage Yield IS 4 00% al1d J6-47 morlth annual percentage Yield IS 4 25% M n1mUM operlng ba anca reoulrement IS$500 and maximum deposit Is
$100,000 Dfoposlts are allowed only on ttle matunty date or a mllg the grace period Pe'1alty may be Imposed for ear", wH:hdrawal Interest compounded quarter
II' Rates are effective for a IIrOiled time only drK! subject to change without notice Not aVailable fo' publiC unit!; "Customer must have an active per-1:il
sonal Checking account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar Will guarantee qualified customers lI1e b<;!strate published at any FDIC IIlsured =
InstllullOn III the county where their Flagster banking center IS located Customer must prcvlde eVidence of the best rata prior to CD account openlllg
Please contact your local Flagstar brallch for more Information Certain restrlotlons may apply Me'l1ber FDIC rENDER
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runner-up, Trevor Kogut, fell
to West Bloomfield's Adam
Williams, 6-1, 6-1, in his open~
ing-round singles match.
Kogut, a senior, finished 11-7
on the year.

At NO.2 singles, CC's Kevin
B~nder was upended in his
first match from Colin Mark-
Griffin of Pioneer, 6-0, 6-0.

At NO.4 singles, CC's Chris
Atallah was ousted in the quar-
terfinals by Joe Grant of Port
Huron Northern, 6-4, 6-2,
after beating Ritwik Khare of
Troy, 6-7 (6-8), 6-2, 6-0.

Brother Rice's Brad
Thomasma and Hunter
Dzierbicki eliminated CC's No.
1 doubles team of Ryan Snyder
and Victor Ansara in the sec-
ond round, 6-1, 5-7, 6-0.
Snyder and Ansara won their
first-round mach against Adam
Meehle and Robbie Nelsonn of
Grand Blanc, 6-2, 7-6.

C~'s NO.2 doubles team of
Kevin Murphy and Andrew
Nadhir lost to Midland's Tom
Bell and Alex Fontaine in their
opener, 6-3, 6-2.

At NO.4 doubles, CC's Samir
DaCosta and Ryan Bourjaily
were ousted by West
Bloomfield's Dustin
Goldenberg and Alex
Simmons, 7-5, 7-5, in the quar-
terfinals after defeating Justin
Jellis and James Jones of
I:Anse Creuse North, 6-1, 6-2.

FREE
Do-It-Yourself Seminar

To Install PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,

Retaining Walls & Planters
Panetta's Landscaping

Westland
(734) 421~5299

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage! .

Redford Catholic Central,
ranked as high as NO.2 this
season, sat in seventh place
after first day of the Division I
boys tennis finals held at the
Midland Community Center.

Ann Arbor Pioneer (24
points) led the team standings
followed by Ann Arbor Huron
(19), Birmingham Brother Rice
(16), Grosse Pointe South (14),
West Bloomfield and Troy (13
each) and Catholic Central
(12).

CC remained alive in only
two of the eight flights.

Nick Carroll, the Shamrocks'
NO.3 singles player, earned a
spot in Saturday's semifinal
after defeating Miles Boren of
West Bloomfield, 6-3, 6-0, and
Brent Parshall of Grosse Pointe
South, 6-0, 6-0.

At NO.3 doubles, CC's tan-
dem of Matt Rutkowski and
Joe Trupiano also reached the
semifinals by defeating Rob
Jurewicz and Mike Lewis of
West Bloomfield, 6-4, 6-2; and
Matt Cannavo and Matt
Hurches of University of
Detroit-Jesuit, 6-1, 6-1.

CC's NO.1 singles player,
Britton Steele, was a quarterfi-
nal casualty against Matt Parks
of Troy, 6-4, 6-1. Steele opened
with a three-set win over Zach
Huber of Holland West
Ottawa, 6-7 (5-7),6-0,6-1.

Livonia Churchill's regional

CC netters struggle ,Ion
cfay' r of DiState 'meet

fljFifth ThirdBank
10K Run

jlJFifthThird Bank

5K lunlWalk
Prwnted "

S I,ti
Saturday, June 25, 2005 at 7:30 am

Presented by (£omcast

t I \f

Kids Fun Run
PMSGIMby r

F.2!;.~~~ir
Call Northville Running Fit at (248) 3801lO3338

~(!)Iy~"Etttmdt
~

"ReceIVe a coupon for a
free 'egular sandw oh and
beverage at the. Grand
River Dell or $5 off at
ClaSSICS Buflet

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREESLOT PLAYand LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City EastpOinte Pontiac Sterling Heights
Bnghton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

mDTa~~IT~
\1"( '" {J,r!!~':i'/ If you bet more than you can afford to lose~~C-H-you've gal a problem Call 1 8002707117
.. for free confIdential help

Canton'sCoreyPhillips(left) won the 140-poundMichiganWrestling
FederationState Freestyieand Greco-Romanchampionshipsat the state
tournament heldMay21-22at the KelloggArenain Battle Creek.

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
www.hvsports.com

(734) HV-SPORT

ewnght@oehomecommnetl (734) 953-2108

WRESTLER
FROM PAGE Bl
Naguis, 17-6. \

Phillips edged Sp'arta's Rob
Yahrmarkt, 7-6, to reach \he
fifth round, where he won on a
bye.

Phillips opened the Greco-
Roman competition with a 13-
12 win bver Lewis. He then
ousted Yahrmarkt, 13-3, before
dispatching Matt Fakhouri, 14-
0, and Lance Bice, 10-0, in the
title match.

Bice, from Addison, finished
second in the state at this year's
Division IV MHSAA state
meet.

Last year, Phillips fared well
at the national meet, finishing
4-2. He missed gaining All-
American status by just one
win.
. He is currently ranked in the
Top 30 in the country at 130
pounds by a respected national
high school wrestling publica-
tion.

Phillips finished fifth at 130
in this year's state meet. He fin-
ished with an overall record of
51-7.

Canton's Marwan Faraj
placed fifth in his weight class
in the Greco-Roman junior
division.

For more info on Dodge Ball
Leagues and Tournaments,

call (734) HV-SPORT

DODGE BALL "~l'q
Leagues ~

Summer Session: bta"Il1lESPi
July ll--August 29 aUdlI
6 Games + Playoffs

$400/T~am
lOv 10

(Males & Females welcome)
High School & Adult Leagues
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age divisian (alang with medals to the top 300).
There is a tatal 'Of$5,000 in prize maney and
gift awards far the 10K and 5K races. The
Faresters will praved medals ta all kids partici-
pants.

Yau can register 'Online at
www.SalsticeRun.arg.

SOCCER CAMPS
Far the 13th consecutive year, Bryan "Goose"

Finnerty will be hosting Gaose's All-Star Soccer
Camps in the metropalitan Detroit area. Joining
Finnerty are farmer Detrait Rocker teammates
Droa Callahan, the camp's directar, Rodrigo
Ganzalez, Marty Caves, Jim Lemley, Amy
Knechtly, Emily Jackson, Gary Bell, Billy Joker
and Brian Vanderziel. All the coaches are
licensed and serve as trainers far local soccer
clubs year-raund. The instructar-ta-camper
ratia is l-to-lO .

"My staff and I loak forward to anather excit-
ing camp season," said Finnery, "Being able to
give back ta our lacal cammunities is a highlight
and an hanar. The friendships we've built with
the kids aver the years make it like a mini-
reljnian every week. It's great ta catch up on
how they did in schaal and what new achieve-
ments were canquered both an and 'Offthe sac-
cer field."

The camps include twa options: a regular
camp far beginner to intermediate players; and
advanced camps far striker/goalkeepers. The
advanced strike camp is an all-affensive camp
that maves at an accelerated pace and facuses
an finishing (scoring).

The fee far the regUlar camp is $139'per play-
er, while the advanced striker/goalkeeper cami>
runs $179. Interested players can register at
www.goose22.com. For more information on
Goase's All-Star Soccer Camps, visit
www.gaase22.com: or call (734) GOOSE-22.

There will be camps in Cantan June 20-24
and July 18-22, bath at Independence Park.

T-BALL LEAGUE
The City 'Of Plymouth is accepting registra-

tians far its Summer 2005 T-Balileague. All
games will be held an Wednesday or Thursday
evenings at Central Middie Schaol. Practice days
will be determined by each team's caach.

Games begin the week 'OfJune 20 and will run
thraugh Aug. 5.

The fee far Plymauth residents is $55; tl'e
nan-resident fee is $75. Registration forms can
be filled aut at the Parks & Recreation Dept.,
located in the Plymauth Cultural Center at 525
Farmer St. Weekday 'OfficehQurs are 9:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Far more infarmatian, call (734) 455-6620.

Itemsfin' the Sports Roundup may bejUxed to (734)
591-7279 or mailed to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonw, MI, 48150.

Gridiron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, I Diamond
We're there!

A ARTHRITIS
• ilFOUNDATION@
Take Control. We Can Help;"

Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapter
1050 Wilshire Drive, Suite 302

Troy, Michigan 48084
800-968-3030 • www.arthritis.org

For information about arthritis,
exercise classes or for a physician

referral contact the Arthritis Foundation.

*Special thanks to Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers for donating this ad space.

SPOHT

the 2005 Arthritis Walk

Michigan Chapter thanks

The Arthritis Foundation,

The Fifth Third Bank Salstice Run will
include a new lO-kiiameter (6.2-mile) event
alang with the 5K run/walk and the kids fun
run, Saturday, June 25, in Narthville.

Packet pickup will be fram 11:30 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. Friday, June 24 at the Water Wheel Health
Club in Narthville, and alsa starting at 6:30
a.m. Saturday, June 25 at Fard Field in
Narthville.

Entry fees are $25 (lOKrun), $20 (5K
walk/run) and $9 (kids run).

Shirts will go to all entrants (if registered by
June 20). Free entertainment with a live band
will be pravided at the finish line, alang with
music on the course.

Medals will ga ta the tap three finisher in each

SOLSTICE RUN

number one cause of disability.

Thank youl

SPORTSROUNDUP

for joining us in the fight

'against arthritis, the natio)s

sponsors, walkers and volunteers

CANTON-SALEM
BASKETBALL CAMPS

The annual Canton and Salem girls basketball
camps will be held the weeks 'Of June 20-24 and
June 27 ta Julyl.

The first camp will be far girls entering eighth
and ninth grades and run from 1 p.m. ta 3 p.m.
daily. Salem and Cantan caaches, as well as var-
sity team members, will serve as instructars at
the camps.

The second camp is designed far girls enter-
'ing faurth thraugh seventh grades.

The cast 'Of each camp is $70. Each camper
will receive a basketball and a T-shirt.

Far mare infarmatian, cantact either Fred
Thamann at (734) 484-7746; Brian Samulski at
(734) 673-2555; 'Orthe Plymauth-Cantan
Cammunity Educatian Department at (734)
416-2937.

MADONNA CAMP
Madanna University will stage five different

sessians far its papular All-Star Basketball
Camps, featuring MU men's basketball caach
Chuck Henry alang with daily appearances and
talks by Bernie Halawicki, far bays and girls
between the ages qf 8 and 15 years ald.

The bays camps include: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Manday thraugh Friday, June 13-17 (cast $170);
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Friday thraugh Sunday, June
24-26 (cast $155); 5-9 p.m., Manday-Thesday,
June 27-28 (cast $155); 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Friday
thraugh Tuesday, July 15-19 (cost $170); and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., Manday thraugh Friday, Aug. 1-5
(cast $170).

The girls camp will be fram 9 a.m. ta 3 p.m.
Wednesdaythraugh Sunday, July 20-24 (cast
$170).

Hat lunch meal plans are available far full-day
camps ($25 per week 'Or$5 per day). Far mare
infarmatian, cantact Chuck Henry at (734) 398-
5975 (day 'Orevening) 'Orcall Madanna
University at (734) 432-5591.

eWrlghl@oehomecommnet 1(134) 953-2108

The Chiefs cemented the win
with second-half gaals fram
Jenn Krajavic, wha was assist-
ed by Haudek, and Hannah
Mills.

"Five different players
scored, which was nice to see,"
said Tamassa.

Canton senior sweeper
Andrea Jahnsan didn't figure
in the scaring, but she made
her presence felt an the defen-
sive end 'Ofthe field.

One 'Ofthe lane bright spats
far the Chargers was the play
'Of Allen, wha finished her prep
career with a stellar effort.

"Megan was outstanding,
just like she's been all year;'
said Gradzicki. "She left it all
an the field tonight. I thaught
all six of our seniors did."

Churchill's leading scarer,
Katrin Omarsdattir, played far
the first time in twa weeks
Thursday, but she was natice-
ably slawed by a leg injury she
sustained in practice in mid-
May. "She scored half 'Of our
gaals this season, sa when she's
nat 100 percent, we struggle
'Offensively;'Grodzicki said.
"But that's no excuse. Canton
did a nice job tanight:'

Wayne-Westland
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

\

OE083:l8369

Lmdsay Blair, Jr, NorthVille, Katie Raker, Sr, Canton, Julia 211an,Sr, WL
Western, Kelly MacDonald Sr, W.L Western, Vanlta Shukla, Sr, Franklin

Forwards; Kelly Adsit, Soph" Salem, Jamie Radley, Sr., Stevenson,
Megan Johnson, Sr., John Glenn, Molly Priebe, Sr" Canton

HONORABLEMEHTlON
Salem: Tara Duncan, ErICa Arndt, Ashley Stoychoff, Andrea,

Churchill: laura Jetke, Julie Dzwonkowskl, Julie Mitchell; Horth,iIIe:
Amy Cauzl!lo, Tessa Adkms, Katie Welcksel. Kate Hawthorne, Franklin:
Meghan Horgan, KaCie Horn, Carly Muncy, Jessica Austm, W.L.Western:
Sarah Backos, Jodi Startlon stevenson; C"tlyn Boyak, Ally King, Vicky
Slavm, Kate Howe, Dma Allie; Canton: Lisa [aly, BeCCIHoudek, Christie
Daniels, Bailey fagen, Stephanie Price, W.L. Central: Jessica Helton
Lauren Kelly, Ashley Erickson, Cassey Reterstorf, John Gtenn: JeSSlka
WlIIlams, Jamie Allen, Melanie Stawkey, Plymouth: Courtney Pickard,
Clare Baptist, Chelsey Qumlan, Val Klemmer, W.L. Northern~ Krlstma
Nalfe, Chelsea Smith, Jillian Maliory

DIVISIONSTANDINGS
Weslern; 1 NorthVllie, 5-0, 2 Canton, 4-1. 3 Franklm, 3-2; 4

Plymouth, 2-3. 5 (tie) Wayneand Wl Weslern, 0-4-1 each
lakes; 1 Salem. 3-0-2; 2. Stevenson, 3+1. 3 Churchill 3'2 4 Wl

Cenlral.2-2'1; 5 Wl Northern, 2-3; 6. John Glenn, 0-5.
WlAA CHAMPIONSHIP
NorthVille 3, Salem 0

"I thaught the entire team
played very well tanight. We
we~e passessing and cambin-
ing as well as we have all year.
We had a gaad flaw gaing
tanight:'

Churchill interim caach Matt
Gradzicki's discamfart level
arrived lang befare Tamassa
faund his camfart level.

"I knew w~were going to
have ta came aut in the first 10
minutes and play well ta beat
Canton tanight, but that didn't
happen;' Gradzicki said. "I
think 'Oncethey went up 2-0
early, we had a letdawn and
never gat back inta it. Canton
did a nice jab. Gearge has a
solid team over there."

The Chiefs scared first less
than three minutes into the
game when saphamare far-
ward Becci Haudek toak a pass
fram Molly Priebe appraxi-
mately 30 yards fram the net,
dribbled ta within 15 yards
than fired the ball past Charger
net-minder Megan Allen. Twa
minutes later, Canton's Lisa
Ealy scared 'Offa Kelsy
Zemanski assist ta make it 2-0.

Cantan carried a 3-0 advan-
tage inta the half thanks ta an
Ali Perry gaal, which was
assisted by Jenna Dreher.

I •

vueicollle _to the
neighborhood!

Buying a new home involves choosing
the best schools for your children.
Wayne-Westland School District says.••

~ 1 BYEO WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

. I

Wayne-Westland School District believes
great futures are built on a strong academic

. foundation, with understanding, and the
right attitude.

By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing. I
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them

" develop the character, confidence and values
that will open the way to a successful future.

, North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland
_ ',offers award-winning, innovative scholastic
: i "ilierograms to assure every student a high-

":."quality education and a jump start on college.

For more [nformation about the great
opportunities at Wayne-Westland Schools
call 734.419.2096 or log on to
wwcsd.net

2005 ALL-WESTERNLAKES
ACTIVITIESASSOCIATION

GIRLSSOCCERTEAMS
ALL-cONFERENCE

\. Goalkeeper: Melissa Frederick, Jr, Westland John Glenn
tfDefenders: Renee Farrell, Sr., LIVOnia Franklin Andrea Muscat, Sf,

~JYOJllaStevenson, Andrea Johnson, Sf, Canton, Kathryn Wheatley, Sf,
'S~fein

Mldflelders: Katrin Omarsdottlf, Sr., LIVOnia Churchill; Jennifer
~t!ttn, Sr. NorthVille; Amy GlZlCkl.Sr" Salem.

, Forwards: Danlelle Toney, Soph, Northvtlle; Tammy Unsworth, Sf,
Walled Lake Northern, lauren HIli Jr, NorthVille, Paige Taylor, Jr,

\ .1lI.!Ji.p lake Cenlral.
".'m'; All-DIVISION
~~;ttoalkeepers:Alyssa Guerin, Sr, Salem, Brittany CerVI, Sr, Canton,
'Smtany Warner, Soph , Plymouth

Defenders: Megan McCarthy, Sr, Salem, Wendy Hools, Sf,
Stevenson, Keille Green, Soph, Churchill, Melanie Rederstorf. Jr., W L
~entraJ; Melissa Rederstorf, Jr., W.L. Central, Sara Fetterrolf, Jr, W.L.
Northern; Kristen Slack, Soph, NorthVille, Simone Toney, Jr" Northville,
Brooke Richard, Sr. NorthVille, Jessica Cadwell, Sr, Franklm

, Mldflelders: Krlstm March, Jr., Salem, lIa Williamson, Sr, Stevenson;
Michele Allen. Sr" Churchill, Damelle Martlnak, Soph , W.l Central..

Canton's girls saccer team
J:esembled the "Big Red
Machine" Thursday night in its
\/j-ODivision 1 district semifi-
pal,victory aver Livonia
Churchill.
,". The convincing victary cata-
pulted the Chiefs (13-4-2) inta
,satIlrday's district final against
Salem, which knocked off
Westland John Glenn in
.Thursday's second semi-final
game at the P-CEP soccer field.
(DiIe to deadline restrictians,
results fram Saturday's game
iWlllappear in Thursday's edi-
tion 'Of the Observer.)
. "The setback drapped the
lC1iargers'season-ending
recard to 9-9-2.
e'i'I'a tell yau the truth, I didn't
feel camfartable until we
.scared 'Ourfaurth gaal (with
19:13 remaining);' admitted
.CaPtan coach Gearge Tamassa.
'~Churchill has a gaod team, sa
you never know what cauld
l],~ppen. The first time we
'Played them (a 2-0 Canton vic-

I tary) it was a very campetitive
I jallle. I was cautious about

l
r-=mliking any (line-up) changes

Mlltil we went up 4-0.
i.;i;tJ

-I •
1 U-\-----A-L-L W-L-AA-G-IR-LS-S-O-CC-ER------

;Chief kickers advance to
~istrictfinal with 5-0 win

/ .... :,'

I I
I I
I I
I

I

I I
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http://www.SalsticeRun.arg.
http://www.goose22.com.
http://www.gaase22.com:
http://www.arthritis.org
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Securities

SPORTS CAR

SEDAN

STATION WAGON

SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE

Standard Federal
ABN AMRO

~ MINIVAN

,Antmcial PlanningInvestments

$1.00 OFF
ADMISSION

(Regular Price $8)
. With Coupon Only -One Coupon Per Person. Coupon is valid through June 19, 2005

Private Banking

LOCAL SPORTS

AI Harrison is a resident of liVOnia, a
life member of the U.S.Bowling
Congress and a director With the
Greater DetrOit Bowling AssociatIOn.
He can be reached at (248) 477-1839.

looks very promising for the
future, as there is now a better
structure in place to create a
totally better bowling environ-
ment.

The sport of bowling is alive
and well, it just has to com-
pete for our time with so
many activities brought about
by our high-tech life styles like
how many hours a week do
you spend on the internet?

Bowling has to do some-
thing to attract a significant
part of the 70 million people
who do bowl, but not regular-
ly.

I have the answer and look
for it soon in the Ten Pin Alley
column.

il i

The Wealth Management Group IS compnsed of diVISions from Standard Federal Bank NA.lMember Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation [FDlC]} Standard Federal Wealth Managemel'lt, a diVISion of LaSalle Bank NA I' Il
(Member FDIC), and Its wholly-owned non-bank SubSidiary Wealth Management Securities Services a diVISion of ABN AMRO Fmanclal Services lnc member NASD/SIPCand a licensed Insurance agency SecuntW ~
offered through the Wealth Management'Group are not Insured by the FDIC or any government agency, are not depoSIts or other obligatIOns of or guaranteed by the Bank or Its affiliates, and are subject to Investment \
riSks, Includmg pOSSible loss of pnnclpal amount Invested ~ -, t t

iW

To us, where you are is every bit as important as where you're going: The first step In devolepmg a woalth
managemont s:ratogv IS learrlng as much about yo" as we can Bocauso tne bonor we got to knew you, tho bOlTer wo 'can" ,
help you With things like trusts and estate ;:;la1nlng To ensure a close,~elatlCnsnip. we give you a single pOint-of-contact
That way, YOL can taik to the same pelson everl time you call You tan even stop by tor a face-to-face meeting. Alter all,
we're a local bank But we have the globnl resources of a mLch I,nger bank. So yOUgel the best of both worlds For a private
censultation, call John R Irwin, Group Sam or lliee PreSident; at (800)546-2788.

@ laSalle Bank N A.
_:.. Standard Federal Bank NA
LEm~Member FDIC Equal OpportUnity lender
@2005laSalieBankCorporatlon
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The livonia'SlltCer Club Wings, an under-14 Premier team captured their four straight tournament at the
Canton Cup hel~ Memorial Day weekend. The Wings also won the Novi Jaguars Invitational, the Kick in the
Bluegras~J:I$;j!\l'~!~P;~~'q!:kY anI! tbe R~meo />each fest last fall. Members of the Wings, who have h~ld
seven stiaiglil'tGtlrney'llJljlohents scoreless, Inclode{front row, from lelt): coach Shaun"Sholiack, Bob Smith
(livonia), Chad Dorton (livonia), Garrett Gregg (livonia), Justin Collins (livonia), Brian 'Nimmo (livonia), _
Jared Edwards (Northville), coach Bob Abernethy; (back row, from lelt) assistant coach steve Abernethy,
Steven Hoelscher (Northville), Skyler Lewandowski (Livonia), Zahn Boussi (Dearborn), Kendal Snow
(livonia), Tyler Caponey (livonia), Brett Abernethy (livonia), David Bladecki (Livonia), Chad Kelterborn,
(Northville) and Dan Cyburt (Livonia). Not pictured is Craig Willbanks (Livonia).

Cup _iens ' "

,
>

B6 (*)

Sport remains strong despite
declining league membership
T.here are approximately 70

million people in the U.S.
, who participate in the
sport of bowling at least once
a year, according to some
industry figures.
. Paradoxically, as bowling's
popularity remains strong,
there has been a steady
decline in the numbers of
organized league bowlers
since those numbers peaked
iil the late 1970s.
. In the Greater Detroit

Ilowling Association alone,
there were 3,633 leagues and
~51,097 members in 1979-80
~ompar':.'kto 1,357 leagues
bnd 53,:564 members in
;!003-4.

••

three or four leagues a week
like they used to.

As for league membership
figures, it seems that a lot of
folks are reluctant to make
commitments, the numbers
are way down in such as fra-
ter~ organizations,clubs,
civic groups, etc ...

There is only a certain
amount of time in each day
and we are in a different era
when it comes to how we uti-
lize out time.

The associations, propri-
etors and promoters have
tried various imlovations,
such as every-other-week
mixed leagues, sports fans
leagues, along with the

The growth of high school varsity
Detroit bowling, sport condition
Women's bowling, tournaments (with
Bowling added prize money) and
Association added coaching.
has declined The advent of the u.s.

,from a high Bowling Congress this year
of 12'" 603r{'o/d"," , J~._I , ~,".;", "~ ' ,
bowlers in "","":h,",,~., Ow ,~ -" ".~k"JiLH'..

1977-78to .:~~ '- •
: Ten Pin 34,633 last '.f

year.
~ Alley This is a
:. great cause
• AI for concern

Zi. Ha'r'8ft" in every cor-
:.I ••• v. nerofthe
~ industry.
~ Is something wrong with
!he'Sport of bowling, one may
wonder?
~ The figures don't lie, and
the Detroit area numbers are
~ reflection ofthe same thing
!>na nationwide basis.
, The reasons for the decline
fn membership numbers are
tomplex.
t In the '70s, few people had
Ilome-based computers., Th .~ ere was no Internet,
Movie rental outlets liI<e
~Iockbuster were just coming
!,p in numbers and video
games were only found in
areades, not in the homes.
t::ruises were only for the very
}vealthy and more people are
now enjoying other toys suchas boats, snowmobiles, jet
~kis.
: NASCAR has grown in pop-
plarity, still another way to
occupy our ''prime time."
: There was more bowling on
;rv with Chris Schenkel on
~aturday and Beat the
Champ, Bowling for Dollars
and others.
t Most companies, organiza-
tions, churches, schools
formed their own leagues and
usually had a waiting list if

I
~omeone wanted to join.
: Some say the declining
jmmbers are a result of the
high costs of bowling. That is
~mply not the case, as the
bowling fees themselves have
~tayed relatively low, well
pelow the rate ofinflation.
, It is more costly for those
~pwlers who get in all the
1>ptionaljackpot, brackets,
~ard games, mystery games,
~igh over-average and more
that can rnn up the cost of a
tvn night out.
:; 'Throw in a few beers or
xnixed drinks and a night of
-bowling could add up quite a
tot.
: :With a slower economy,
fewer jobs and higher costs
for gas and other items, many
powlers can no longer afford

•
: ,"f e, :.
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PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

HANGING OUT

Ashley May of Livonia and her
two teenaged girlfriends raced
into the parking lot on a recent
70-degree Saturday. Styling in a
convertible Lebaron, they were '
stocked with homemade broWI!-
ies, microwave popcorn, orange
pop and a knit afghan - the type
grandmas are known to make.
May found the drive-in advertised
online.

"We're here because it's a drive-
in and we thought it would be
cool;' May said. "I'm excited. It's
gonua be fun:' ,

For those who don't arrive so
well-prepared, a carnival-style
concession trailer offers an array
of snacks like popcorn, nachos,
soft drinks and candy. The $4
popcorn alone will make you wish
you'd popped some at home.

For something more substan-
tial, moviegoers can order takeout
from the Ginopolis On The Ice
restaurant inside the arena.
Servers will even deliver. Call
them up, leave your credit card
and license plate numbers and
you can enjoy their famous
Montgomery Inn ribs or a lamb
shank. Be sure to request extra
napkins.

Ginopolis doesn't charge a
delivery fee, but "I'm sure they
expect a tip," joked Ginopolis'
assistant manager, Susan
Zuerlein.

A baby boomer, she's nostalgic
to see drive-ins coming back.

':Allthat's missing is the swing
set," she said as she surveyed the
filling parking lot through a
restaurant window. "People used
to drive their station wagons to
the drive-in. Now it's the SUY.
You just open the hatch, grab a
blanket, some pillows and order
some food from here and you're
all set.

"This year, we're hoping it will
go out with a bang."

)\L
Kate Pakula of Northville and her boyfriend, Dru Dunham of livonia, get snacks at the
concession stand to enjoy during the movies.

\

Josh Larsen, 9, munches on popcorn
while watching 'The Hitchhiker's Guide
to the Galaxy' with his mother and
father, Laurie and Ed Larsen.

When they're fully operational,
they expect to sell upwards of
200 tickets a night.

Opening weekend was success-
ful despite some technical issues.
One screen went blank three
times, ironically, during The
Upside of Anger. Patrons were
surprisingly patient. Only one
irritated /Uoviegoer blasted a
horn.

"That was a little frustrating,"
Jim McAllister admitted.
"They're probably still getting
their stuff together:'

Blasy said they're working out
some kinks, a common exercise
for new business ventures.

Some may complain about the
lengthy walk to restrooms and
concessions, but patrons agree
it's a safe, family-friendly envi-
ronment.

''We've never had any type of
safety issue here or at the
Silverdome," said Ken Stocker,
manager of Movies at the Drive-
in. "Not many movie theaters can
say that. We just need to fignre
out how to get the kids here.
They don't know what a drive-in
is." -

Apparently at least three of
them do.

\

"It's a great concept," said Matt
Blasy, general manager of
Compuware Sports Arena. ''You
don't have to get a baby sitter to
come out and enjoy a movie.
We're giving families a new enter-
tainment option:'

It's also a way to bring paying
patrons to the ice arena during
the off.season.

Poor weather and operational
issues delayed this season's open-
ing a week. For the May 20 open-
er they used two screens and sold
70 tickets. A third screen is sched-
uled to open later this month.

ON SCREEN
What: Compuware Sports
Arena Drive-in Theatre
Where: 14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth
Info: Movie hotline, (734) 927-
3284;
www.compuwarehockey.com/d
rivein.html
Tickets: Adults $8; children 7-12
$5; children under 6 $2
Time: Gates open at 7:30 p.m.,
movies start at dusk, typically
about 9 p.m.
Don't bring: Alcoholic bever-
ages, flags, banners, video or
audio recorders, laser lights,
missile-like objects, glass bot-
tles or weapons.
Do bring: Cash for tickets and
concessions, walking shoes
and jacket for trips to the
bathroom and concession
stand; blankets, pillows, chairs.

'GREAT CONCEPT'

------,-----_._-- -- -

BY TRACEY BIRKENHAUER
CORRESPONOENT

(From front lell) Stacy Burger, a senior at Stevenson High School in livonia, and Churchill High School seniors Ashiey May and Jenny Howard enjoy conversation and music in
Ashiey's 1993 Chrysler LeBaron while they wait for 'Monster-in-Law' to start on the back screen at the Compuware Arena drive-in theater.

I

1

\

Drive-in makes a comeback
in Compuware parking lot

A nearly full moon illuminating
the cab of their Chevy pickup,
Kris and Jim McAllister get cozy
with a pizza and sodas.

They were so excited to see a
drive-in movie they were first to
arrive at the Compuware Sports
Arena parking lot. They paid $8 ,
apiece to see Monster-in-Law and
The Upside ofAnger.

"You can't see one movie today
for that price," Jim McAllister
said.

Usually the couple frequents
Dearborn's Ford Wyoming Drive
In Movie Complex, a place they
used to take their children and
their parents took them.

On this clear Saturday night,
the couple decided to try some-
thing different. They were nicely
surprised by how much they
enjoyed the experience.

"On a nice night, I don't think
you could ask for anything more,"
Kris McAllister said. ''You're not
on top of each other here. It's just
comfortable. It's just good fun:'

And it's close to their Plymouth
home.

Through mid-September, the
Compuware Sports Arena Drive-
In Theater will feature first-run
family movies. Currently it's open
Friday-Sunday, but hours are ten-
~tlvely expected to stretch to
se~nights a week around June
10. Films are brought to the arena
through a partnership with
Movies at the Drive-in, LLC.
Formed in 2003, the Southfield-
based company provides drive-in
movies at the Pontiac Silverdome
parking lot as wcll.

And, rather than those old, stat-
ic-filled speakers, movie-goers can
now tune to one of three designat-
ed FM radio stations to hear the
movies.

New movies in old-fashioned style

Plymouth residents Dan Smith and his lO-year-old da~ghter, Alyssa, enjoy their first
ti!lle at the drivejotheater. Alyssa made sure she ha~ all her homework done.

~...::: I

Linda
Chomin

Nature's
cruel
I~sson
The circle oflife is painful

to watch. A couple of
weeks ago I buried six

wild bunnies in my back
yard. I don't ever want to do
that again. It was a thrill to
watch them wriggle out of
the nest in search of milk
from their mother, but that
joy quickly turned to sadness
when my sister and I discov-
ered them huddled together
and lifeless.

We aren't sure if the moth-
er was run over by a car - or
if she was feeding them and
they drowned during a
downpour in the middle of
the night. Either way, the
experts say not to interfere
with nature. I didn't. That's
what makes it so painful. I
can't help but feel that maybe
if I had taken them into the
house and fed them with an
eye dropper, they might have
survived.

"We get calls in spring and
fall about people finding
babies," said Tim Patino, a
Plyinouth resident who
serves on the board of the
Great Lakes Rabbit
Sanctuary in Whittaker. ':A-
man recently called about
two bunnies that had fallen
through a grate over a win-
dow well. I told him to pull
them out of there and release
them in the morning or night
not during the day when they
could be 'attacked."

Patino would never bring
them into the home he shares
with two dourestic rabbits
adopted through the Rabbit
Sanctuary. Although the non-
profit doesn't take in wild
rabbits, they're available to
answer questions at (734)
461-1726.

"I'd contact the wildlife
rehabilitators," said Patino.
"Bringing them in is not a
good option because wild
animals carry disease. If any
animal is hurt, contact a vet-
erinarian. A lot of them will
take care of them, but then
you have to get them back
into the wild:'

Anita McCranie suggests
waiting to see if the mother
returns. One of the pieces of
advice she gives when
'tnswering the Friends of
Wildlife helpline for cotton-
tail rabbits is to place twigs
on a nest in a tic tac toe pat-
tern to see if it's disturbed.
For more information, call
(734) 670-1407. For squir-
rels, possums, raccoons,
woodchuck, deer, fox, turtles
and snakes, call (734) 913-
9843. The help lines receive
about 500 phone calls a year.
The rabbit birthing season
runs from April 1 until
October. Friends of Wildlife
is licensed through the
Department of Natural
Resources to rehabilitate and
release animals into the wild
whenever possible. Even with
the training volunteers
receive every spring only 10
percent of orphaned baby
bunnies survive.

"A mother rabbit does not
stay with her nest and visits
twice a day to feed. If you
find a baby and it can hop it
does not need rehabbing,"
said McCranie. "Only if we
really think that mom has
been killed do we recom-
mend rehabilitation. Almost
every cat caught rabbit will
die. That's why they have five
litters a year. Life expectancy
is only about one year in the
wild. They're a prey animal."

If you do find baby bunnies
in your back yard as I did,
McCranie's advice is to tie up
your dog. My Irish
Wolfhound, Shamrock, never
realized the bunnies were
there even though he's a sight
hound.Squrrrclsfrequently
run right by him without a
worry.

"Lots of times a mother
will have a nest in the middle
of a yard where it's safer. Lots
choose yards with dogs to
keep prey away," said
McCranie.
Linda Chomin is the health and
community life reporter for the
Observer & Eccen!ric Newspapers.
To reach her, call (734) 953-2145 or
e-maillchomin@oe.homecomm.net.
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Garden City, Westland, and
Farmington can send it to: Attn.
Brides, the Observ'1, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livoniil, MI 48150.

For engagement announce-
ments, please s\Ibmit at least 45
days before the wedding.

Please send photos m a vert!-
calformat.

Photographs may be picked .
up after publication; or enclose a -
self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope.

!

Destiny's Child

On S!tle Tomorrow
7/31 Hootie & The Blowfish wrtllgram Hill

OTE ENERGY MUSICTHEATRE

On Sale 6/10 at DTEEnergy Music Theatre
7/14 The Stylistics. tha Dellonics

and Cuba Gooding Sr. from
Main Ingredient

7/21 LynyrdSkynyrd
8/25 Ted Nugent
On Sale 6/11
8/14 Destinys Child

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HillS
8/19 Stave Miller Band

DTE ENERGY MUSiC THEATRE

loxe itlive.

/
Local engagement, wedding

anniversary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the Observer.

There is no charge to submit
an announcement.

Residents of Canton and
Plymouth should send their
information, with or without
photograph, to: Attn. Brides, the
Observer, 794 South Main,
Plymouth, MI 48170.

Residents of Livonia, Redford,

Coming Soon
This Sat, 6/11 Rascal Flatts 50Ul OUT

wfBlllke Shelton
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

6/17 The Spinners & The Temptations
Revue featuring Dennis Edwards
OTE ENERGY MUSlfTHEATRE

6/11 Steven Wright wi Dave~andall
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

6/18 Stevie Nicks & Don Henley
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

6/18 Oasis wI Jet SOLD OUT
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

~

FORCOMPLm SIlOWINFOVISlT
. PALACENET.COM-~,

HOW TO SUBMIT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Faunce-Wilkins
Gretchen May

Wilkins and
Captain John Irwin
Faunce were mar-
ried May 29, 2005,
at First
Presbyterian
Church in Ann
Arbor.

Gretchen is the
daughter of John
and Karen Wilkins
of Ann Arbor. She is
a graduate of
Michigan State
University.

John is the son of
William and Vi
Faunce of
Plymouth. He is a
graduate of West
Point- USMA. He is
a Captain in the
Army 82nd
Airborne Division.

McDonald-Gollan
John McDonald of •

Plymouth and
Sandra McDonald of"
Dexter, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Mary E., to
Kory J. Gollan, of
Ferndale.

Mary is a 1992
graduate of
Plymouth-Canton
High School. She
earned her Bachelor's
Degree in psychology
from Michigan State
University in 1996,
and her Master's
Degree in labor rela-
tions and human
resources from MSU
in 2000. She is
employed as a
human resources
associate with Ford

,Motor Company ... , v

Her fiance, Kory, .is '
the son ofEckhard and Michelle GoHan of Fen ton. He is a 1992
graduate of Lake Fenton High School. He is a 2000 graduate of
GMI Engineering and Management Institute with a Bachelor's
Degree in electrical engineering. He is pursuing his MBA from
Oakland University and will graduate in 2006. He is employed as •
an electrical engineer at Superior Controls, Inc.

Kory and Mary are planning a September wedding and recep-
tion at St. John's Golf and Conference Center in Plymouth.

/v

www.hearusa.com

Your Insurance plan may provide full or partial payment
for heanng aids. Call today to InqUIre about coverage

Financing Available!
HearUSA is offering other digital

hearing aids for as little as
$37 per month.

-~~y~~

While consistently monitoring your sound environment, these
hearing aids process each signal by using high-tech digital
algorithms. Altogether, this results in better hearing.

Watt-Conley
Carla A. Conley of Webberville, and Brandon W.C. Watt of

Gregory, formerly of Canton and Redford, were married Sept. 12,
2004, in Fowlerville United Brethren in Christ Church. A reception
was held at the Mason Community Building.

Attending the bride were Meggen Baize, Judith Conley, Catrina
Watt and Tina Conley. Her flower girls were Shauna Conley and
Caylee Watt.

Attending the groom were Kevin Bodner, Ryan Watt, Billy Watt,
and Carlos Conley, Jr.

Carla is the daughter of Carlos and Kathy Conley of Webberville.
She is a graduate of Baker College and is employed in the human
services field.

Brandon is the son of William and Cathey Watt of Gregory. He is a
graduate of Kettering University. He is an electrical engineer.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Watt spent their honeymoon at
Niagara Falls, Canada, and are making their new home in
Fowerville.

I '

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday 9am-5pm. Evenings and weekends by appointment only.

Livonia (734) 525-3900
14700 Farmington-Rd., Ste. 102

To-schedule an appointment, call HearUSA today!

Now two great advilntages to choose from. Siemens PRISMA 2
and Siemens TRIANO hearing aids offer some of the most
current advancements In technology.

CHOOSE FROM
SIEMENS PRISM.A 2

OR TRIANO
DIGITAL HEARING AIDS

!
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http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hearusa.com
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36071 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia,M148150

Farmington Road

1-96

Levan

Space donated by ...
THE

@bsewer&J'£ttentm
NEWSPAPERS

*

1. ,lIt's Quacking Time;'
Martin Waddell

2. "The Wheels on the Race
Car," Alexander zane

3. "T is for Touchdown;'
Brad Herzog

4. "Mouse Went Out to Get a
Snack," Lyn McFarland

5. "So Happy!" Kevin Henkes

edited by David Ritz

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "Freakonomies," Steven D.
Levitt .

2. "The World is Flat;'
Thomas L. Friedman

3. "Blink;' Michael Gladwell
4. l'Lotus Grows in the Mud;'

Goldie Hawn
5. "Elvis by the Presleys,"

Sparks
4. "Brokey Prey;' John

Sanford
5. "The Mermaid Chair;' Sue

Monk

NON-FICTION

Show begins at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets only $12.00

The Buffet Tour
presents

The AU-You-Can Laugh Show
to benefit the Food Bank of Oakland

TUESDAY JUNE 1TH
B

Right now 36 million Americans aren't even
sure where they will get their next meal.
National Hunger Awareness Day is the grassroots movement

to raise awareness about the solvable problem of hunger In America.

To focus atlention on the persistent problem of domestic hunger,
The Buffet Tour will portk:ipote In Notionat Hunger Awareness Day

by bringing together local comedians for a can't miss show!

Info - 734.261.5500
Joey's of LivoniQ • 36071 Plymouth Road

1. "The Closers;' Michael
Connelly

2. "4th of July," James
Patterson

3. "True Believer," Nicholas

Every week, the Plymouth District
library staff provides the Observer
With their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requelts for titles by
library patrons The books are avail-
able by placing a request With the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
wwwplymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livo
nia/News.asp. Type "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was: Web sites
offer useful information for
parents.

All of her columns for the
Observer €9 Eccentric
Newspapers will be available
shortly on www.bridge-
carom. com.

There is evidence from
numerous research studies
that show positive parent-
child relationships enhance
the development of adoles-
cents.

In addition, close relation-
ships with parents during
childhood and adolescence
have been associated with
adult children's self-esteem,
happiness, and life satisfac-
tion.

Research reveals that par-
ents and their adult children
are frequently and enjoyably
in contact. Iknow that's true
with your correspondent and
her five children. After 30
years of active pare!1ting my
greatest joy is to hear their
voices at the end of the tele-
phone line. Seek a close rela-
tionship with your teen. You,
too, will experieh.ce that
pleasure!

Alice R, McCarthy, Ph D" the moth-
er of five professionals. is a national
consultant 10the areas of parent
Involvement in schoois, curriculum
wnting 10 health, and health publica'
tlons. She Is the author of a widely
used text and parenting book
Healthy Teens: Facing the
Challenges of Young Lives. Wnte to
her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicraft, livonia, M148150.

A:lice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

and 14 in 1997 (and who were
approximately 16 to 18 at the
time of the 2001 interview)
were asked whether they
agreed or disagreed with sev-
eral statements about tj;leir
mother and their father:

"I think highly of him/her";
"She/he is a person I want

to be like"; and
"I really enjoy spending

time )"ith him/her."
Results from the adoles-

cents' responses about their
residential parents (i.e., those
who lived with, not apart
from, their children) in 1999
when they were between the
ages of 14 and 17 showed:

• More than four in five
adolescents (84 percent)
agreed or strongly agreed that
they think highly of their
mother;

• More than one-half (57
percent) agreed or strongly
agreed that they wanted to be
like their mother; and

• More than three-quarters
(79 percent) reported that
they really enjoy spending
time with their mother.

Similar proportions were
reported about residential
fathers, namely:

• More than four in five
adolescents (81 percent)
agreed or strongly agreed that
they think highly of their
father;

• Slightly under two-thirds
(61 percent) agreed or strong-
ly agreed that they wanted to
be like their father; and

• More than three-quarters
(76 percent) reported that
they really enjoy spending
time with their father.

TICKETS AT PALACENET.COM, THE PALACE BOX OFFICE
AND ALL ti£l!etmaster OUTLETS. CHARGE 248.645.6666.

When you have "abont had
it" with your adolescent
in the coming summer

months, put a big "X" on this
column and place it where
you can read it often.

Child Trends, a national,
nonprofit, nonpartisan
research center dedicated to
improving the lives of chil-
dren and families, summa-
rized in a recent research
brief studies related to the
relationship and interaction
of parents and teens. The full
report can be accessed at
www.childtrends.org.

The authors of the Child
Research Brief "Parent. Teen
Relationships and
Interactions Far More
Positive Than Not" indicate
that high-quality parent
yonth relationships are
defined in various ways
including the amount of trost,
the closeness, the amount of
mutual respect, and the
amount of communication
within the relationship. There
are 44 citations at the end of
this seven-page Research
Brief. Perhaps the brief date
included here will encourage
you to continue or to seek
deep involvement in the life
of your teen and will quiet
yonr anxiety about that rela-
tionship.

For space considerations
this column contains only
highlights from one study, the
National Longitudinal Study
of Adolescent Health, known
as the "Add Health" study.

The Add Health study was
designed to provide a broad
understanding of the health
and well-being of a nationally
representative sample of ado-
lescents in grades seven
through 12 in the United
States. The survey collected
data in two rounds between
1994 and in 2001 and 2002.

Each year between 1997
and 2001, adolescents who
were between the ages of 12

QDbserlJtr&1£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Win Tickets ToSee Comedy Under the Stars
at Meadow Brook Music Festival!

COMEDY UNDER THE STARS
at Meadow Brook Music Festival

One winner Will receive four (4] tickets to each of the four (4) shows In the Comedy Under
the Stars serles To enter, lag an to Palacenet.cam/observer With your name, malhng address,

daytime phone number and e-mail address. One (1) winner chosen at random Will receive
four (4} tickets to each show Included In the Comedy Under the Stars series All entries must be

received by 5 pm on June 8. Winners Will be notified on Thursday, June 9, by e~mal!
Employees and ImmedIate family members of Palace Sports & Entertainment and

The Observer & Eccentric are not eligible. Prize IS not exchangeable.

St~dy finds teens like,
adm}re their parents,,,,
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Fami.lieswelcome afArts & Crafts in the Village

Greg Floyd crafts window panels, lamps,sun catchers, night lights, and vases
from stained glass. Above is the GardenCity resident's 'BassStrike:

I
I'
i I

missions for panels at Primo~' j('

Pizza and a doctor's office in "
Livonia. Examples of his work
can be found at www.stainedg-
lassbyfogg.com.

"My big sellers are the sun
catchers of flowers, birds,
Groucho, The Three Stooges,
and fish," said Floyd who grew
up in Livonia. 'Tm local so I
can custom make you any-
thing.

"Glass is creative and I like
it. It's addicting. If I'm not
sleeping I'm doing glass."

Children's art activities run
from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. both
days. For information, call
(734) 466-2536.

Admission, parking and
shuttles are free. Off site park-
ing is available at Valassis
Communications, 19975 Victor
Parkway, between Seven and
Eight Mile.

Ichomln@oehomecommnetl(134)953'2145

also sings opera and acts.
All of the art work from their

Aleta's Bead Weaving business
(www.aletasbeadweaving.com)
is on display at Town Peddler
in Livonia.

"We tend to use small beads
and spend a lot oftime sewing
them into intricate patterns;'
said Elaine Lockhart. ''I'm
allergic to metal so there's no
metal in most of the jewelry
except for earrings and rings."

Stained glass is all that Greg
Floyd uses to craft window
panels, lamps, sun catchers,
night lights, and vases in con-
temporary and traditional
styles. The Garden City resi-
dent began working with the
solder and foil method 3-years
ago after taking a class at
Linden Art Glass in Plymouth.
He currently is in the process
of installing eight windows in a
Plymouth home and has
already been completed com-

Aleta and ElaineLockhart bring jewelry (pictured here) and hand"painted
gazing balls to Arts & Crafts in the Village.

Elaine Lockhart and her 17-
year old daughter Aleta can't
wait to see the reactions of vis-
itors to their hand painted gaz-
ing balls, and beaded and crys-
tal jewelry. This the first show
of the season for the Livonia
duo.

Lockhart's 12-inch gazing
balls take over a month to cure
after she paints fairies and
flowers on the commercial
glass. Lockhart is relatively
new at the process. Itwas only
three months ago she decided
to learn the art at a craft store
near the family's Higgins Lake
cottage.

Aleta began creating beaded
and crystal jewelry after read-
ing books and purchasing
materials from Pam's Bead
Garden in Plymouth. She is
multi-talented when it comes
to the arts. A CAPA (Creative
and Performmg Arts) student
at Churchill High School, Aleta

___ J

For the last several weeks,
the Livonia arts
commissioner has been
collecting tiles and materials
for youngsters to craft into
trivets, sun catchers and
coasters just in time for
Father's Day.

Association of Livonia and
Michigan Plein Air Painters.

For a second year in a row
the show offers a package pick-
up service that allows people to
shop until they drop and not
just until there arms are full.

"I'm excited about the show
as a whole; said Debbie
Dufour, liaison to the arts
commission, "The village is the
ideal location to hold a sum-
mer show. Personally my
favorite color is green and
there's so many shades of green
in the village. Regardless of
where you are you see colorful
booths, the wonderful historic
homes surrounded by trees
and gardens:'

cal pots and purses by Robin
DeWilde of Port Huron plus
photography, fiber, fine art,
ceramics and pottery, glass,
jewelry, metal, wood, sculp-
ture, garden art, antiques
including restored brass and
copper fire hydrants by Doug
Purtee of Indiana, candles,
holiday ornaments, cal\jgra-
phy, hand painted coins from
around the world by Carl
Dingwell of Grand Ledge, and
acrylics by Tom Legault of
Plymouth. Along with 106
artists from Michigan, Illinois,
Ohio, Florida, Georgia and
Arizona, two local art clubs
display work in the 29th annu-
al show - the Visual Arts

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

Carrie Spurling is making
sure everyone, especially chil-
dren, have a good time at Arts
& Crafts in the Village 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
June 11-12, at Greenmead
Historical Park in Livonia. For
the last several weeks the
Livonia arts commissioner has
been collecting tiles and mate-
rials for youngsters to craft
into trivets, sun catchers and
coasters just in time for
Father's Day gift giving. All
hands-on art activities are free
except for the T-shirts that
children as well as adults are
sure to enjoy designing.

Spurling's daughters
Samantha, 12, Brittany, 14, and
Jessica, 22, all plan to help out
at the children's area located in
the center of the village.

"What I found in the past as
a mother and going to these
things is when you bring chil-
dren they're bored; said
Spurling who received dona-
tions of materials from
Virginia Tile in Farmington
Hills where she works. "We're
trying to bring art tt>children
and for them to experience
creativity of their own. We'll
give them a bag that says My
Art Work on it. We've had fam-
ilies come back and say that's
what the kids look forward to:'

While parents might want to
create a T-shirt, most visit the
arts and craft fair to shop. This
year the Livonia Arts
Commission has lined up a
variety of items from whimsi-

Share your favorite
Michigan getaway

: I
~

,
i

I

",,',

26. Include photos if possible
along with your name and
phone number or e-mail
address.

Send to Observer managing
editor Hugh Gallagher, c/o
Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150 or bye-mail to hgal- ,',"',
lagher@oe.homecqmm.net. ~ 11'1

Michigan IS a beautiful
state to vacation in especially
during the summer months.
We want to know your
favorite destination for boat-
ing on the lakes, swimming~
fishing, bIcycling or hiking
the trails.

Tell us about your Michigan
getaway by June 20.

We'll run a story on June

,
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www.karenryan.com

,.iww.fpcblrmlngham.org
www.ourshepherd.net
www.rochesterfirst.org
www unltyoflivonla.org

www.Jeweloccaslons.com

www.mcsurplus.com

www.rbthermalimaglng.com

www.mcfoam com

www.kellerwelldnlllng.com

www.astaff.com

www.club50news.com
www.equinetlmes.com

wwwsocrraorg

www.metroparks.com

wwwvolceresume.net

www.albans.com
www.bistr0127.com
www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
www.stlllwatergnll.com

www.classlcaudiorepro.com

www.flo-ritepalnt.com

www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com

wwwrrrasocorg

wwwreproductlve-medlclne.com
wwwselectagendercom

wwwchrisksellshomes.com
www.clarkandfron.com
www.mlchiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccollum com
www marieschires.com
www.martypouget.com
WWW.scoUomron.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
wwwkarenryarr.com
www.langard.com
www.onewayrealty.com
www.remericafirst.com
www.sfcrealty.com

www.parshallvlllepond.com

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

www.rnnovativelabacrylics.com

Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Reaitors
Dan Klavitter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Mane Schires
Marty Pouget
Scott Omron
RECYCLING SERVICES
ResourceRecoveryandRecyclingAuthonty
of SouthwestOaklandCounty
SoutheasternOaklandCounty
ResourceRecoveryAuthonty

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Centerfor ReproductIVeMedIcine& Surgery
MidwestFertdityand Sex SelectIonCenter

RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Be~ch Resort

RESTAURANTS
Albans Bottle & Basket
Bistro 127
Pasqualels Restaurant
Stillwater Gnll

RESUME SERVICE
Advantage StaffIng

www.flbersofmichlgan.com

wwwoconneilinsurancecom

www.famllydentlst-slnardds.com
www.novidental.com
www.smilemaker.org

www.accentremodeling.com
www.completecarpetandduct.com
www.sandstonetile.com

www.greenbergeye.com
www.mlcheyecare.com

Advantage StaffIng

SURPLUS FOAM
www.andyshardwoodfloors.com McCullough CorporatIon

SURPLUS PRODUCTS
www.awesomefountains.com McCullough CorporatIon

1 TAX SERVICES
Karen Ryan Enterprjses

THERMOG RA PHY
wwwhometownhfecom/ecard/poisepliatas AS Thermal Imaging /

WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel OccasIons

W~LL SERVICES
Keller Well Drilling
WORSHIP
First Presbytenan Church Birmingham
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Rochester FIrst Assembly Church
Unity of Livoma

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association

www.mlchlganflftlesfestlval.com

www.animalproinc.com

www.a2cb.com

www.drneedles.com

www.jlffymlx.com

www.hometownllfe.com

www.mountamtop2conclergeseNlC6 com

www.leadershipoakland.com

www.clarkston.org
www.gardencity.org
www.howell.org
www,livonia.org
www.redfordchamber.org
www.southlyonchamber.com

www.brackneychiropractic.com
www.drkevinvenerus.com

www.dia.org

www.can-be.com

wwW.davisautocare.com

LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & Body Care
LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of JudIth Blumeno www.blumeno.com

MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. www.cor-met.com

MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources www eSlrap.com
Hamlett EnVironmental Technologies www.hamlettenvlronmental.com

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovatIve Laboratory AcrylICS

www.belangerbUilders.com MUSIC MEMORABILIA
www.brightonbullder.com Classic Audio Reproduction
www.classlchomeimprove.com PAINTING SUPPLIES
www.mltcnharns.net Flo-Rlte Patnt
wwwmurphyandmarksconstructlon.comPA RK S
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com Huron-Clinton Metropark Authority

PUBLICATIONS
www.nee-deep-in-ceramlcs.com Camden Publications

Equine Times

REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
Langard Realtors
One Way Realty
Remenca First
Sellers First ChOice

www.hlstoricvillagechapel.com REALTORS

To Advertise Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614

J J O'Connell& Assoc) Inc InsuranceCompany

IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products ~ww.ldentlam.com

INSURANCE

HEALTH/FITNESS
PoisePiletes
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc.

Nee Deep In Ceramics

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden City Chamber of Commerce
Howell Chamber of Commerce
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce
CHAPELS
Histone Village Chapel

CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic "
Dr. Kevin Venerus

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland

CONCIERGE SERVICE
MountainTopII ConciergeService
CREDIT BUREAUS
An,"! Arbor Credit Bureau

DENTISTS
Family Dentistry
Novi Dental
Smilemaker

DIET & NUTRITION
Cambndge Diet and NutritIon Products www.2stayfit.com

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL ElectronIc Service, Inc. www.ablserv.com

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FESTIVALS
Michi~ 50's Festival

FIBER'S
Linden Lane Farms

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors

FOUNTAINS
Awesome Fountains

GIFT SHOPS

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc.

APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments

ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts

AUtOMOTiVE
DaVIS Auto Care

BAKING/COO.KING
Chelsea Milling Company

BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Benchmark Homes
Classic Builders, Inc.
MItch Harris BUllotng Company
Murphy& MarksConstructionCo.LLC
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.
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always loved greyhounds:'
Clynick's greyhounds get along

with her two cats, but not all ex-rac-
ers do. The June 11 event gives
prospective parents the opportunity
to learn about retired racing grey-
hounds.

Advanced registration for the
Greyhound Event of Michigan is free.
Call (877) GEM-DOGS or visit
www.GEMgreyhounds.org.

A catered lunch including beverage
and dessert is available for $10 adults
(age 13 and older), $5 ages 3 and
under, toddlers free,

Ichomm@oehomecommnet I (734)953.2145

just one:'
All are betting that Allison Carey

will keep Clue, the 4-1/2-year-old
greyhound she's fostering at her
Waterford home. Carey has already
adopted his brother Simon. Clue is
an athlete who would like someone
to run with him.

'We travel with the dogs to pro-
mote adoption whether it's the
Howell Melon Festival or Lilac
Festival on Mackinac Island;' said
Clynick. "Meet and greets spread the
word. Three years ago I met them at
the Westland Rummage Sale. I had a
fire at my house and my two dogs
died. I had a hole in my heart and

Sue Clynick with Captain and Cathy of Westland (left); Merrie West with Boo, Artie, and Peg of Livonia; Allison carl!y with Clue and Simon of
Waterford, and Jennifer Heater with Gate and Starlight of Garden City.

homes. "It's a way for all of us to get
together," said West. They're like our
kids whether we have children or
not."

GEM owners like each other and it
shows by the way they share stories
about their canine friends,

"Our group found each other
through greyhounds, but remain
friends because we like each other,"
said Sue Clynick, who lives in
Westland with Captain, 4, and Cathy,
9, ''A lot of us have skin (human)
kids, but we're unlike any other adop-
tive group. Our group is close
because these are unique dogs.
They're chip dogs. No one can have

a fun day. We've had people register
from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania. The majority have
already been adopted, but about one
dozen will be available. We're very
committed to finding them homes,"

West can't say enough good things
about the breed as Heater welcomes
everyone to her zoo and begins intro-
ducing Starlight and Gate, a brindle
beauty. Starlight is busily digging
under the tree, highly unusual for a
greyhound, quips Heater.

"I like older dogs. They're calm and
quiet," said West, who adopted her
first greyhound in 1993, "I wanted a
dog to walk with, a dog that didn't
shed or bark, a sofa spud. After going
to the AKC dog Show at Cobo Hall, I
saw them race and it took my breath
away, They can reach speeds up to 45
mph:

A Wayne County Sheriff will be on
hand with a radar gun to clock the
dogs during the Blur of Fur (10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.), One of the activi-
ties at the GEM event where dogs
can receive microchipping In or a
nail clipping for $5. In addition to a
live auction and raffies, vendors will

- be selling doggie baked goods, regal-
looking collars and custom coats, art-
work, and greyhound theme apparel
and jewelry for humans, and snap-
ping pooches pictures, Dogs can
enjoy a massage or compete in a hot
dog bobbing contest. All proceeds go
for medical care of the ex-racers prior
to placing them in permanent loving

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Greyhound
owners get

together for
fund-raiser

One by one, the vans and SUVs
pnll np to Jenny Heater's home in
Garden City and two to three grey-
hounds jump out. Before long, nine
of the ex.racers are sniffing each
other as their owners exchange the
latest news like mothers on a play-
ground.

The event is a mini meet and greet
before the Greythounds of Eastern
Michigan (GEM) major fund-raiser
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 11, at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds in
Belleville. '

Imagine 300 to 400 greyhounds
romping in the middle of a field and
getting along with each other. These
longtime greyhound lovers say that's
not unusual. The dogs' docile tem-
perament is one of the reasons
they're so adoptable.

"You have never seen dogs like this.
You don't hear barking or growling,"
said Merrie West, who lives in
Livonia with Peg, Artie and Boo. "It's
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How to receive your
FREEiPod shuffle:

@

limited time offer, so stop by a branch today.

• Just open a new FREEOne Checking. account with
Direct Deposit and a $500 minimum deposit today.

• Sign up for Online Bill Pay,and pay two different bills
online by 8/30/05.

• Then enjoy all the benefits of Maximum Strength
Checking. and free access to over 6,600 Bank One
and Chase ATMs.

• And did we mention the iPod shuffle?

IBANK~ONE@

•
F R E E jPod shuffle

nobody
ever said,

Checkmg offer valid 6/1/05 through 6/30/05 With a minimum opening depOSit of $500 Online payments must be paid from new checking -account at
wwwbankonecom by 8/30/05 and be paId to two unique payees Multiple payments to the same payee will count as one payment toward the reward Payments preViously
made to a payee outSIde of the offer wmdow Will not be conSidered new One IPod shuffle per customer Offer not valid In combination With any other offer Checking account
must remain open for SIXmonths or the value of the reward Will be debited from the account at clOSing Reward ISconSidered interest on IRS Form 1099.INT Eligible customer
Will receive mall-In redemption coupon from the banker IPod shuffle Will be shipped after 6/30/05 Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery Apple and IPod shuffle are trademarks of Apple
Corporation IPod shuffle ISa registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc All nghts reserved Apple IS not an offICial sponsor or partner of thiS promotion.

to 2005 Bank One ISa diVISion of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A Member FDIC
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Volleyball
Meet at 8 30 p,m Wednesdays In Knox
Hall For further details regarding any
sport. contact the SPMOffice at (248)
374.5920.

Tennis
Sundays at Bicentennial Park In liVOnia,
Also on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 4
p,m, and noon respectively,

TIO
Talk It Over is 7:30 p,m, Friday, June 10,
In Knox Hall, Olck Bont. SPMadminlstra'(
tor will diSCUSS"Finding Real and
Lasting Contentment." Free child care.!

Women's Fellowship
A picnic potluck will be Sunday, June 12,
In room E515,Bring your favonte sum.
mer dish to pass Call the SPMoffice at
(24B)374.5920,

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
It will be easy to get overexcited
about something finanCial that hap'
pens in the days ahead, but If you do,
you may make the kind of silly mls,
take that WaterBearers usually man.
age to avoid. Don't take anything too
seriously, And that Includes yourself,

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
FinanCial affairs will take up an
increasing amount of your time over
the coming weeks, and it will be a rare
Fish, indeed, who doesn't get an
opportunity to boost their earning
power. Seize the chance immediately
and don't give others time to change
their minds

Dennis Fairchild IS a locai astrologer
and author of several books on divma'
tion, For Information about personal
consultations, phone (248) 546.6912 or
e.mail DenFalrchHd@aol.com,

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan
21)
You have nothing to prove, either to
yourself or to the world at large, so
don't be tempted to take silly risks
simply to show what a big, bad
SeaGoat you are Others are likely to
be impressed if you show the caring,
concerned, sharing side of your astro'
nature now

acter thiS month, Balancer They are
simplv trying to alert you to the
changes occurring in their lives Piay
along for the time being - you can
always react more assertively and
precisely later, Got It?

SCORPIO (Oct 24"Nov 22)
This week's planetary activity may
well set your teeth on edge and bring
some kind of conflict to a head,
However, if you take your mind back
to early'year, you will realize that
what you're now experiencmg ISjust
the final round In a long battle to be
accepted on your own terms, Scarp

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec
21)
You shouldn't need remlndmg that

'you're free to make your own deci.
Slons, Sadge, and while others may try
to persuade you, they mustn't be
allowed to coerce you, Some things
shouldn't be bargained away, Archer,
You must fight for your freedom thiS
week, klddo.

SINGLES

star Struck
(June 5.June 8)
By Dennis Fairchild

Single POintMlnistnes of Ward
Evangelical Presbytenan Church IS
located at 40000 Six Mile Road, the cor.
ner of Six Mile and Haggerty, In

Northville,
Sunday Fellowship

Meet at 11:30a,m, every Sunday in Knox
Hall for fellowship and encouragement
Coffee, doughnuts, conversation and
Chnst are always present. For more
information, call the SPMoffice at (248)
374.5920,

Walking Club
Meet in the Single POintoffice of Ward
Presbyterian Church at 6 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Open to all,llt.
ness levels, (248) 374.5920,

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Don't be surprised if colleagues or
ioved ones start behaving out of char'

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Partners or close companions ought
to turn up trumps in the days ahead -
in fact, they are about to be unusually
supportive and understanding, Virgo
But in the final analysis, only you can
decide if one particular involvement is
worth all the sweat and aggravation,

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
The decidediy odd behavior of part.
ners or close companions must be
putting your patience and ioyalty to
the test now, Ram. However, It ISmore
Important to uncover what ...s gOing on
behind the scenes and that you are
not being used as a scapegoat or
patsy, kiddo!

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
You deserve an explanation concern.
ing a family or bUSiness commitment,
and Monday's New Moon should
ensure that you receive one. You have
shown -yourself to be more than
understanding; now others need to
know that there are limits to your
patience and generosity. Bull.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
. Twins don't normally like emotional

confrontations. However, it's time to
alter the ground rules of things that
are becoming increasingly demanding.
First, you must determine its rightful
place 10 your universe. Then share
your feelings - you may learn some.
thing about yourseJf in the process.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
You appear to be setting goals for
yourself tfiat are far too tough. and
then branding yourself a failure when
your efforts fall short. Remember.
MoonKid, success and failure are rela'
tive terms. and what you achieve
tomorrow depends entirely on the
decisions you make today, kid.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Although recent failure may have put
a dent 10 your ego, don't waste time
wondering what might have been, Leo.
You still have much to look forward to,
June's aspects signify that what you
once feared the most can no longer
hurt you, Get gom' now. This is des.
tined to be a terrifiC summer!
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http://www.GEMgreyhounds.org.
mailto:DenFalrchHd@aol.com,
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classroom refresher course for expe'
rienced motorists age 50 and older •
There is a $10 fee payable to AARP,
and pre'registration is required.
Registration deadline ISJune 7. For
more information or to register, call
Sf. Marv Mercy CQmmunity Outreach, :
(734) 655'8950. Sf. Mary Mercy
Hospit~ IS located at 36475 Five Mile
In llvonia.

Hospice iraining ,.,' • ,
Heartl$d Hosp"'" IS looking for car.
109am/dedicated people wilh an
Interest;n serving terminally ill
patientjand thelf families In
Washt"!law. Livingston and western "
Wayne counties VQlunte~rs proVide ..
service~ such as friendly Visiting,
patient transporttpatlenl,outlngs,
errand4tinning, grief sup'port and
clencalllervices. Contact Ann
Christe'h'!len, vQlunteer coordinator,
for mo~ Information on 'wlnter train.
109cla~es at (888) 973.1145.

Grief sUilllOrt
New H~e Center for Grief Support is
a Chris\(tln"based bereavement out"
reach ~ resource center located in ..
Northv~le. Age appropnate groups tor
widows and widowers are prOVided In
variou~catlons In southeastern
MIChlg" Including groups for young
wldow~.and widowers and their chil"
dren b~een the ages of 4 through
the te. years. Groups for parents
who ha¥e lost a Child, adults who ha~e
lost a il\Irent, pet loss, and other spe"
Clahzedj[oups are offered at various
times ofl'he year. All services for •
adults and children are offered at no
cost tOOtheparticipants. If you are
grieving or know someone who IS.
please jilll our office at (248) 348.0115
for furl'ner information about services
provid<!l!'by New Hope Center for Gritff
Support• ."r Visit wwwnewhopecen'
ter.net y ••t

Rotary A~M.
The PI~outh Rotary Club of '
Plymo~ A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every,
Tuesda~at the Plymouth Cultural
Centerji25 Farmer. New members are
alwaysilNelcome. Contact Robert ,
Scoggil\i, preSident, Rotary Club of
PlymOlith A.M" VIii e'mail at rscog' .
glns@lwideopenwest.com or call (734)
455-95fti.

Mosaic ,.
MOSAlCis a group where Moms coma
togethe7 to be refreshed and ..eqUlppl!l! for the Important task of .
mothering We present speakers on
child & famIly issues, have small.

• group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Chlldcare ISprOVided.We '"

.meet at Plymouth Baptist Church •
(42021/fun Arbor Trail) on the first ,
and thlf~ Tuesday morniogs of each
month, September to May.Contact 0
Resha "734-207-0658 or /.'
resha@ljuno.com • /

•

Time will tell.
Which console rocks hard-

est? For my money, it's the
Xbox 360. It'll be first out of
the starting gate, and it's built
for more than just games.
Indeed, Microsoft is position-
ing it as a home-entertainment
hub, suitable for everything
from ripping CDs to streaming
video from your media-cefiter
PC. On the other hand, I'm dis-
appointed it doesn't have built-
in Wi-Fi, and the backwards-
compatibility issue is definitely
aconcem.

Rick Broida writes about cQmputers "
and technolQgy for the Observer & • ~
Eccentric Newspapers. BrQida, of .
CQmmerce Township, is the cQ'authQr"
of numerous bQoks, including How IQ'
Do Everything with Musicmatch and "
101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld. He welcomes q~eslions
sent to rick.brolda@gmail.com.

Microsoft's eleganl"looking Xbox 360
promises to usher in Ihe nexl
generation of game consoles,
fQllowed closeiy by the Ninlendo
Revolution and Sony PlaySlation 3.

Rick
Broida

Game Savvy

for Paws" contest and bikes on diS-
play. Motor City GQltWarehouse is

, located at 42875 Grand River in Novi.
AdmiSSIOn1Sfree. For more informa-
tion, call (866) MHUMANE(648-6263)
Monday'Frlday, 8 a m.'5 p m.

Career women
Manya Arond"Thomas. M.D.. Will be the
featured speaker when the National
ASSOCiationof Career Women,West
Suburban Chapter meets from 11'30
a.m.'1 p.m, J~ne 14at AtlantIS
Restaurant In Plymouth. Arond'
Thomas Will talk about critical success
factors necessary for sustaining ambi.
tion and how to Implement them for
the highest effect. Lunch IS$18for
members, $22 for non-members
Guests are welcome. For details or to
RSVP.call Linda Shoumate, (734) 459.
4506.

Golf classic
3 Dimensional Services of Rochester
Hills and the Cystic Fibrosis :
FoundatIOn hold their 23rd'annual •
Golf ClaSSICto raise funds for CF I.
research at The Wyndgate In I
Rochester Hills on Monday, June 6.-
The cost is $1,800 per foursome, ••

_which Includes 18 holes Qf golf wlthlB
cart, range balls, grilled lunch at t~",
turn, beverages Qnthe CQurse,19th'
Hole Celebration with a Silent auct~n
and dinner with a hve auction and all
awards presentation. Registration:
and breakfast beginS at 9 30 a m. With
the shotgun start at 11a m. Single _
gQlfers ($450) are welcome as well pS
foursomes. For more event Inform,,"
tlon call JNI Katynski at the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation at (248) 269"87~.

Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia "
hosts a diabetes presentation, "YQIli
Game Plan for Preventllg Type 2 •
Diabetes," from 10 a.m -noon Fnday,
June 17.The program ISdeSigned tll.
help people make appropnate .,
lifestyle changes to help reduce the
risk of develQplng diabetes. There is.a
$15fee. For more information or to
register, Call (734) 655-8955 or (8011)
494~650. •

Senior synergy
The Farmington Community Ubrary
and the Aree Agency on Aging 1"8pres'
ent another In thelf "Senior Synergy"
senes programs from 9.30 a m .130
pm WedneSday,June 8 althe
Farmington Community Library
AuditOrium, 32737W.12Mile (between
Orchard Lakeand Farmington Road).A
panel discussion featuring certified
senior advlsQrs and other protesslonals
deSignedto help With hfe's daily decl-
SIQns.To register. call (248) 553-0300,

Safe driving for seniors
Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia and
the Amencan ASSOCiationQf Retired
Persons offer a two-day prQgram,
"AAR.l'.sata Qill'lng," trom 5:30.9:30
p m June J4-15.Attendance at both
sesSions is reqUired. The AARPSafe'
Driving Program ISan elght-hour

HDTV. Standard-defTVs lack
the resolution to display next-
gen games in all their HD
glory.

Will they be able to play my
old games? Yes, yes, and
maybe. Sony and Nintendo
have promised full backwards-
compatibility with older titles.
So has Microsoft, but recent
reports suggest that only some
games will work, and those will
have to be recompiled to sup-
port the new hardware.
Translation: You could end up
buying your games again.

How much will they cost?
No clue, but you can bet the
new consoles won't come
cheap. I predict $499 price
tags - $399 ifwe're lucky - for
all three systems, with games
selling in the usual $40-60
range.

When can I get them? Only
the Xbox 360 will hit store
shelves this year - sometime in
the 4th quarter, according to
Microsoft. The Revolution and
PlayStation 3 are slated for
2006, which gives the Xbox
360 a pretty good head start.
It's possible Nintendo and
Sony will bow to.this pressure
and push up their launch
dates, but it's equally possible
the Xbox 360 will be delayed.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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Crafters needed
Crafters needed fQr the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma'West Middle
SchQQIIUriedshow Saturday, O,t. 15.
The show will run from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
at West Middle School, 44401 W.Ann
Arbor Trail In Plymouth. Call Jan at
734'844"1707 Qr e'mall to
theways@lcQmcastnet

Northville Garden Club
The NorthVille Garden Club's annual
garden walk takes place 10 a.m."4 p.m.
Wednesday July 13.Five gardens in
NorthVille will be featured, from PrlS'
tine to expansive to quaint cQuntry-
side Tickets In advance are $10 and
can be purchased after June 13frQm
Gardenvlews. 202 W Main In
NorthVille. For more information. call
Kate Daniel, (734) 591-0360

Corduroy the Bear
8arnes & Noble 8Qoksellers in
NQrthville hQlds a bQok fair to benefit
Seedlings 8raille 8QQksfor Children
from 9 a.m.-II p.m. Saturday, June 18.
CQrduroy the Bear hosts a special
story time about the world of brailie
at 2 p.m. In the children's corner.
8arnes & Noble will donate a percent.
age of book sales generated by
Seedlings vouchers, which will be
available at the Seedlings informa'
tional table In the store, or by calling
(734) 427.8552.

Adoption meeting
Adoption Associates. Inc., 26105
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Hills. hosts a free dQmestic Infant and
international (China. Russia,
Guatemala, Bulgaria and Ukraine)
adoption information meeting from 7'
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 14.To RSVPor for
more Inlormalion, go to the compa"
ny's Website at www.adQptassoc.com
or call (248) 474-0990.

Piaywright workshop
Henry Ford Community College pres'
ents New PlaYWrights Workshop 2005
featuring "Why Do Carpenters 8uild
Things Belter?" by David Kowalczyk
and "Decommissioning of a Train," by
Darrell Wheat; both Writers are stu'
dents at the coliege. Performances
wlli be June 16'26, Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2
p.m. Tickets are $5. For more informa'
tion, call (313)845.9817.

Hogs for Cats. Dogs
Whether bikes or IfQns are your style.
there will be plenty of family fun at
the fifth-annual "HOGslor Cats and
Dogs" adoption and fund'raislng
evenl from 10 a.m'4 p m. Saturday.
June 11.The Michigan Humane Society
teams with Motor City Harley-
Oavldson and MotQr City Golf
Warehouse for a day of mQtorcycles,
gQlf clubs and furry friends. The day
Will feature Michigan Humane Society
cruelty investigators Debby
MacOonald and Shawn Halfston, who
appear on the Animal Planet network
series "Animal Cops: OetrOlt." a "Putts

What you need to know, about
all the new game consoles

AROUNDIOWN

The Big Three console mak-
ers took the wraps off their
next-gen systems at last

month's E3 trade show, also
known as Game-Geek Mecca.

The Microsoft Xbox 360,
Nintendo Revolution, and
Sony PlayStation 3 promise
advancements ranging from
HDTV support to wireless con-
trollers, to say nothing of seri-
ously souped-up graphics and
built-in networking.

Like you, I'm desperately
reaching my arms out and cry-
ing, "Gimme, gimme, gimme!"
Alas, we'll have to wait a while
before we can get Our hands on
all this gaming goodness. In
the meantime, allow me to
answer some of your inevitable
questions"

What's the big deal about the
new consoles? For starters, all
three will Ilave wireless con-
trollers. That may not mean
much to you, but it'll be a huge
selling point for parents tired
of cables snaking allover the
family rOOm.

Speaking of wireless, the
Revolution and PlayStation 3
promise built-in Wi-Fi for
instant wireless networking.
You'll need an optional adapter
to add Wi-Fi to the Xbox 360"
Boo on you, Microsoft.

The PlayStation 3 and Xbox
will support HDTV resolutions
of up to 1080. It's likely the
Revolution will as well, but
Nintendo has yet to confirm
the system's video specs.

Will they work on my cur-
rent TV? They will, but now's
the time to start saving for an

w
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When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"Passages"".a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

school. Pre-registratIOn $15/person.
At the gate $20/person Mall pre-reg"
,strat,on (checks peyable to CHHS
Alumni ASSOCiation)With your name,
year of graduation and a selt.
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Oebble Troyer'Stone, 1412W.River
Park Dr" Inkster, Ml48141.
dball824@1aQl,com.

Call1.800.579-7355 &
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Let
others
know ...

YOU ARE ALWAYS IN OUR
HEARTS-
With Love

Your Wife, Leni
Sons: Jim, Matt (Leslie)

and Dan
Best Friends

Betty and Dnane

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friends

WILLIAM M. WILSON
Age 72, made his home 10 Westland
for 44 years He is survived by his
WIfeJoanne and six children William
Jr. of Lewiston, Joseph (Pitchanun) of
Fort Lewis. Washington. DaVid
(Sheryl) of Grand Ledge, Kasia (Craig
MulJet) of Marquette. John (Janice) of
Macomb Township and Bob of
Westland. He was a proud grandfather
of Mike, Billy, and Kayce Mullett and
Chnstine, Robert Jordan, Jamie and
Andaman Wilson. Mr. Wilson served
his comm~rty as a biology teacher at
Wayne Memorial High School for 30
years His interest in<lludegardening,
reading, journal writlOgand travel; he
was also an avid sports fan He served
his country in the U S. Army as a
medic (SP4). He received his B.S.
from Michigan University. He was a
member of the National GeographIc
Society, National Audubon Society,
Sierra Club, and the Michigan
Education Fund. Visitation will be
held Sunday, from 2-9pm, Rosary ISat
3 PM. at Vermeulen Funeral Home,
980 N. Newburgh Rd Westland
(Btwn. Ford and Cherry Hill). The
funeral will be Man, he will be
Instate lOAM until Mass at 11AM at
St. Mary Catholic Church, 34530
Michigan Ave, Wayne Memorial con-
tributions to the Hidden Lake Gardens
would be appreciated. wwwvermeu.
lenfuneralhome.com

NORBERT E. SMITLEY
Age 77, June 2, 2005. Beloved hus-
band of Norma. Dear father of Glenn
and Terry (Larry) Mason. Also sur-
vived by four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. Preceded in death
by one grandson, Allan. Funeral serv~
Ices at 11:00 A. M. Monday at R. G.
& G. R. Harris Funeral Home, 31551
Ford Rd., Garden City. Visitation on
Sunday 1-9.00 P.m. Please share a
memory with the family by signing
the online guest book at

www.rggrharris.com

ELIZABETH (LIBBY)
KINGSBURY PlIlLLIPS

Passed away on June 1, 2005 at the
age of 88. She was born August 24th,
1916. Libby married Donald Alvin
Phillips in 1939 and was married for
47 years until Donald passed away In
1986. Libby lived in Plymouth,
Michigan from 1968 thru t995. She
worked for the Plymouth School
District teaching at Smith Elementary
from 1968 until she retired in 1982.
Many readers of this notice passed
through her third or fourth grade and
have asked about her through the
years. Her students were her special
people. Libby ISsurvived by her three
children John Phil1ips and wife
Marcia of Decatur, Illinois, Larry
Phillips and wife Gail of Delton,
Michigan, and Ann Hayford and hus-
band Forrest of Milford, Michigan.
She also has six grandchildren, and 14
great grandchildren. In lieu of flowers
the family requests that donations be
sent to The Parkinson's Disease
Foundation 833 W Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111.60607. The fuoeral will
be 11:00 A.M. Monday, June 6, 2005
at the Osgood Funeral Home, 104 E
Cass St., Saint Johns Michigan, bunal
at Mt. Rest Cemetery. The family will
receive friends 2.-4 and 6-8 P.M.
Sunday at the funeral home.

GERALD J. HENRY
Mr. Gerald J. Henry, reSident at the
Henry Ford ViJlage, Dearborn,
Michigan, passed away May 26, 2005
after a short 111ness from cancer.
Gerald Jesse Henry was born July 13,
1914 to Jesse and Almeda (Lamborn)
Henry in Hamburg Twp, Livingston
County, Michigan He retired in 1977
after 40 years of teaching. He last
taught secondary mathematics at
Detroit Cooley High and Mackenzie
High Schools. On Julyt7. 1976 Mr.
Henry marned MISSAlta Rasmussen
and resided in Birmingham, Michigan
for 25 years. For 23 years volunteered
Income tax counseling for the elderly
of Birmingham. He is a member of
the First United Methodist Church,
Birmingham. His beioved Wife, AIta,
survives hime. He is preceded in death
by his parents, a sister, Gwendolyn,
and two brothers, James and Lambaert
(Bonme). He is also surViVed byl
niece and 5 nephews. Arrangements
by Howe-Peterson Funeral Home
Dearborn. Memonal service at Henry
Ford Village Chapel, May 17 th, 11.00
am Memorial can be given to Henry
Ford Village Benevolent Fund
Interment was at the Pinckney Village
Cemetery, Pinckney.

SARAH SILVER
95, passed away May 24, 2005 at
Middlebelt Hope Nursing Home.
Beloved wife of the late Simon Silver,
the senior Citizen activists for the City
of Livonia. Beloved mother of Harriet
(Terry Green) Jean Wautelet and
Joseph (Shirley) Stiver, beloved
grandmother of 13 grandchiWren and
11 great.grandchildren. Burial took
place at Adat Shalom Cemetery.

REUNIONS
A 20'year reumon ISplanned for
Friday, Nov. 25, 2005, at the Novi
Sheraton. For details contact Dean
Lundberg at (734) 718.2120 or dlund"
berg@comcast net

Cherry Hill High School
All Classes
July 30.31 at Cherry HIli High School,
at the foolbalilieid behind the

lttassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Loved One
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JANET HELDT JOPKE,
Ed.D.

Troy, Michigan
Dr. Jopkc, age 62 years, passed away
peacefully June 1, 2005 at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center, Ann Arhor after a month-long
heart related Illness. She was born in
Bay City, MI on October 4, 1942 to
the late Jerome H. and Florence E.
(Weber) Jopke She was a member of
the Bay City Central High School
Class of 1961 and was inducted mto
the Bay City Central "Hall of Fame."
Her college degrees Include a
Bachelor of Arts from Michigan State
University, a Master of Arts from
Oakland University, an Educatton
Specialist and Doctorate from Wayne
State University Dr. Jopke taught in
public schools in Bay City, MI,
Norwalk, CA and West Bloomfield,
MJ. She served as a Reading
Consultant, Principal, Coordinator of
Primary Programs and Assistant to the
Superintendent In UtIca, MI. She was
the former Superintendent of Schools
in St. Clair Shores, MI. In its 50 years
historYt Dr. Jopke was the Troy
School District's longest serving
superintendent having begun her
career there 10 1993. Under her lead-
ership, Troy gained a national reputa-
tion as a premier school district
Honors awarded the district under her
leadership included all schools achiev-
ing Michigan Exemplary statu.s, all
schools accredited by North Central
Assoclatipn and both Athens and Troy
high schools being named one of the
98 top high schools by the U.S. News
and World Report Her professional
activities include Executive Board
Member of the Metropolitan Bureau
of School Studies, Executive Board
Member of the Tri-County Alliance,
Past NatIOnal Delegate of the
A'Peric~l A$spciation of SQhool

dffiinlstra!lors, a 1netnbe-r of the
• "art":sAdvrs9fY~ B{.>l}rdand A1umni

ssociation ao~r{i Member for the
ollege of Education at Michigan

St<tte UllivCISlty, member of the
t. pean's Advisory Board at Oakland

University, and a Past Officer of
Alpha Delta Kappa Honorary
Educator's Sorority. Dr. Jopke's com-
mUnity involvement includes: Past
Member of the Board of Directors of
Henry Ford Hospital, Northeast, Past
Chalfperson of the Downtown
Development Authority in Troy, MI
and Past Member of the Board of
Directors of the Boys' and Girls~Club.
She was selected for the Michigan
State University College of Education
Alumni Award for Outstanding' K~12
Administrator and was given the

l "":Disttnguished Educator" award\by
~Wayne State University College of

Education AlumOlAssociation in May
2005. She is survived by -her brother
Jerry Jopke, a Goddaughter Mrs.
Brian (Stacie) Santhany and a Godson
Geoffrey Schwartz all of Bay City as
well as several cousins A memorial
service will be held on Sunday, June
12, 2005 at 2 p.m. at the Troy Athens
High School Auditorium in Troy, MI.
A private service will be held at Elm
Lawn Cemetery In Bay City at a later
date. Memoflal contnbutions may be
made to the American Diabetes

ssochltiol~ the Troy Foundation of
dueational Excellence o.r the Utica

~'Sch()()l Foundation for EducationaL
!l'ceUence~ Arrangements by

Penzien-Steele Funeral Home, 608 N.
Madison Ave, Bay City, MI 48708

!,,,,- ,
~'Birmlngham Hfg~ School
~ j;1a$s of 1955
~;J5p'year r~union will be Sept. 22-23,
.. 2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn.r:Jlloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy

Yarnell Schulte at (248) 646-0235 or
nys1937@1comcast.net.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
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2004 United Way Campaign
Honor Roll

United Way recognizes the following organIzations and their employees for their outstanding fundraising efforts in the 2004 Torch Drive. Because of these
outstanding organizations, we were able to reach our campaign goal of $64.5 million. Through their investments, these generous organizations are helping to

improve the lives of thousands across Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties. On behalf of United Way for Southeastern Michigan, its community partners and
all those who benefit... thank you for doing what matters.

An investment in United Way, with its focus on youth, families, health and communities, is far-reaching - a teen mother in Pontiac is able to raise her son while
working towards a college scholarship; a cancer patient in Clinton Township gets the treatment she needs to live and become an inspiration to others; two Detroit

communities are convened to discuss the root Cal,lses of violent crime in their neighborhoods and what can be done to stop it; and a family in Canton is able to
play with their special needs child in an environment that will help him learn and develop.
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GOLD AND GOLD
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

.. Abbott Lal;loratones
+ Accenture

.. Addy Machinery Company

.. + Adult Well-Bemg Services
Advanced Elastomer Systems. LP
Aagen-Monumental Life Insurance

+ Al Long Ford, lne
Alean Rolled Products

.. Alcoa Automotive Center
+ Alzheimer s AsSOciation. Greater Michigan Chapler

Amencan Grinding & Machining Co
.. ARC Services of Macomb, Ino

+ ArvlnMenlor Ino
.. + Barns, Sott, Denn & Dnker PLLC

+ Barton Malow Company
+ BBDO Detroit
+ Benteler Automotive

Best Buy
Dlstnct Office #16-Sl!ver
District OffIce #17

.. Navi #417-Sllver

.. RetsIl Region #5
.. + Big Brothers Big SIsters of Metropolitan Detroit
... + Blatlk & Veatch Ltd of Michigan

+ Bodman LLP
.. + Borg-Warner
... + The BollleCrew

Boy Scouts Of America. DetroltArea CounClI
.q. Boys & Girls Clubs of South Oakland County

+ Bndgestone Firestone North Amencan TIre, LLC
... + Campbell.Ewald Advertising
-+ + Caponigro Public Relat10ns Inc

Carson Fischer PLC
+ Catholli!: Social Services of Oakland County, lnc

Cathohc Socfal Services of Wayne County
... Cathohc Youth Organization
-+ + Chemlstrl

+ ChIef Pontiac Federal Credit Union
.. Child Abuse & Neglect Council

+ Children's Aid Society
.. Children's LeukemIa Foundation of Michigan

+ CIncinnati Lamb
.. CIT Syslems Leasing
... + Citizens Bank
.. CItizens for Beller Care

+ Comenca Incorporated
Copper and Brass Sales, Inc • Sales Department

.. Corporate Fleet Serv'ices,"lnc

... Costeo Warehouse. ,
... Auburn HllIs #376
.... Commerce Township #341
... + Madison Heights #393

+ Cross HUIl,r North Americe
+ DalmlerChrysler Corporation

... + Dawson a. Clark

... + Dearborn Midwest ConlJ'eyor Company

... + Oeloltte & Touche LLP

... + Delphi COTPOratlol"

.. + Denso International America, Inc
+ DeVOlt Cod Company

The Detroit EconomiC Growth Corporation
The Detroit Inslllute for Children

+ The Detroit Lions and Ford Field
DetrOit Metropolitan Convention and Visitors Bureau

+ Delrolt Regional Chamber
+ DetrOit Renaissance lnc
+ Detroit Urban League, Inc

.... + petrolt Youth Foundation

... + Dickinson Wright PLLC
+ DTE Energy

.... + Dura },\utomotlve Systems
+ Dykema Gossett PLLC
+ Eaton Corporation Southfield Campus

• Eaton INOAC
+ Edgemere Enlerprises lnc

.... + Edw C Levy Company
.. + Aggregate DlVIslon

+ Clawson Concrete Company
+ E C L • Truckmg DIVision

Wayne Engineering Company
+ Enterprise Rent.A.Car

.... + Epilepsy FoundatIon of Michigan
+ Ernst & Young LLP

.. Exxon Mobil
Family Service, Inc

+ Federal.Mogul Corporation World Headquarters
+ Fifth ThIrd Bank

.... + Foley & Lardner
Food Bank of Oakland County

+ Ford Motor Company
.... + Frankhn.Wn~ht Settlements, Ino,

GE Capital
+ General Motors Corporation

.. + Girl Scouts of Metro Detroit
GMAC Commercial Credll

+ The Goodyear Tire 8. Rubber Cpmpany
+ Governor Computer Products

.... Great Lakes Gas Transmission Company
Greater DetroIt Agency for the Blind and Visually

Impaired
.... + Greater Detroit Area Health (;ouncil Inc

+ Greater Oakland ViSl!lng Nurse Association
.. + Grosse Pomte Memonel Church

+ Handleman Company
... + HI.Lex Corporation

+ Homes for Black Children
.. + Honlgman MUler Schwartz & Cohn

+ Huntsman
.. + Internatlonal Union, UAW
.. + ITVVWorkholdlng

... HOSCO

... ITW CIP-Sllver
+ J13ffe, ~itt, H\!uer & Weiss

Janz & Knight, C~A
+ Jenkins, Magnus, Yolk & CaltOU

Jlcktlng Lyman & Powell Associates Inc
... + Kelly Services, lnc
... + Kenwal Steel Corp

+ King Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
+ Kolene Corporabon
+ KPMG, LLP

... + The Kresge Foundation
• Lakeshore Legal Aid

+ Lear Corporation
.... + LeWIS& Munday, PC

+ M Jacob & Sons/Sprayco
Magna Drivetrain

+ Marsh,lnc
+ Marshall Field's. Southfield

... + Masco Corporation

.... MasterCard

+ McKechnie Vehicle Components (USA)
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

Auburn Hills
• + Bloomfield Hills
• Dearborn
... + DetrOIt
.. Farmington Hills
.. Grosse POinte

.... Metzelel'Aulomotlve Profile Systems
+ Michigan Mtlk Producers Association

Michigan Teamsters Joint CouncU #43
.... MICrosoft Corporation
.... + Mdler, canfield, Paddock and Stone, PLC
.... Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing' 3M Detroit

Sales Center
+ Minnesota Mining & Manufacturlng-Sllver

+ Motorola, lnc Automotlve Products Division
Multlrnatlc

.. + Mutual of America, Inc

.... + National City of MIchigan - Southeast Michigan
Region

.. + National CounCil on Alcoholism & Drug
Oependence-GDA
NationWide Insurance

.. + New Detroit, Inc
Northern Trust Bank

.... + Bloomfield HillS
Grosse Pointe

.. Nova Chemicals
Oakland Livingston Human Service

.. + Ogllvy & Mather Advertising

... Operation Get Down. Community Resource
Projects, lnc

+ Palmer & Cay, Inc
+ Penske Corporation
+ Planle & Moran LLP

... Pontiac Coffee Break lnc
+ PPG Industries Inc
+ PrlceWaterhouseCoopers LLP
+ PVS Chemicals, Inc

• +RLPolk
Raymond James & ASSOCIates

.... Auburn Hills-Bronze
+ Dearborn
+ Detroit Main Office-Silver

.... Mount Clemens
Plymouth

.. Red Spot Westland

.... + Robertson Brothers Company
RudolphlLlbbe Corp
Semco Energy

+ SmlthGroup Jnc
.... Southeast Michigan CounClI of Governments
.... Steelworkers, District 2

+ T & C Federal Credit Union
Target #978 Regional Office

+ ThyssenKrupp Budd
TIAA.CREF

... The Timken Company
TravelersAld Society of DetrOit
United Cerebral Palsy Associatlon of Metropolitan

Detroit, Inc
+ United Parcel SeNlce, Inc

UPS Supply Chain Solutions
.... + United Way for Southeastern Mlch!gan

+ United Way of oakland County
UNUM Provident
Yen lanen & Company

+ Visteon Corporation
Volunteer Acoountlng Service Team of Michigan

+ Warner Norcross & Judd LLP
.. World Medical Rehef lnc

zate~ko' & Associates, PC

SILVER AND SILVER
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

+ AAA Michigan
+ AAA Ufe Insurance

+ Amencan Red Cross Southeastern Michigan
Chapter

+ Amerlsure Insurance
.. APLAutomotlve Services

Arthritis Foundation. Michigan Chapter
... + ASC Incorporated

AsSOCIated Spnng. Barnes Group
.... AZ. Automotive Corporation
+ BEl AssOCiates, Inc

Bnghtmoor Community Center
.... CareGivers

+ Cendlan Employer Services. Blnmngham
.. , Child Care Coordlnallng CounCil of DetroltlWayne

County, Inc (4C)
Chubb Group of Insurance Companies
CltlMortgage, Inc,

.... + Clark Hill, PLC
+ Coalilron on Temporary Shelter (COTS)
+ + Crain Communications Inc

+ Dow Automotive
Fischer, Franklin & Ford

+ General DynamiCS Land Systems
... GIrl Scouts of Macomb County. Otslklla Council,

'00
Howard & Howard Law Firm

.... Industrlal Electnc Co of DetroIt, Ino

... Internatlonallnstllule of Metropolltan Detroit, lnc

... Jewish Family Service
+ Johann A. Krause

... Legal Aid And Defender AsSOCiation, Inc
+ Lorro, Inc,

.... + Lula BeUe Slewart Center, Inc
Nishikawa Standard Company

.... + Nordstrom Somerset Collectlon
Northwest Community Programs, Inc

+ Oakland Family SeNlces
... PHDUSA
.... Pnnclpal Finance Life Insurance

Radio Shack
Rose Exterminator Company

+ The Skl1lman Foundation
+ SSOE Inc. Architects and Engineers
+ U S Steel Aulomotlve Center
.... UAW - Ford National Programs
.... Wllsonart International

Women's Survival Center
.. + YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit

BRONZE AND BRONZE
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

.. • Acro Service Corporation.. + AFT Local 231 DelrOlt Federation of Teachers
+ Albert Kahn Associates, Archlteels & EngIneers.. AM General Corporation.. + Archdiocese of Detroit Catholic Clergy
+ Arkema
• Avis Ford, Inc

Baker College
+ Bank One
• BOO Seidman.. • Blackhawk Automotive Plastics
+ Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care

Network.. Brogan & Partners AdverllslnglPubhc Relations.. CIGNA. Connecticut General Life Insurance
Company. Great Lakes.. City of Detroit
Collins, EInhorn, Farrell & Ulanoff
Community Foundation for Southeastem Michigan
Constellation New Energy

+ Detroit Diesel Corporation
• Detroit Free Press. Dlv Kmght RIdder Newspapers
+ DuPont - Troy.. + Family & Neighborhood Services

Federal Reserve Bank of ChIcago. Detroit Branch
+ Federal Screw Works.. + FedEx CorporatIon.. First Step.. Formsprag LLC.. + Gleaners Community Fooel Bank, Inc
+ Goodwll1lndustnes of Greater Delrolt
+ Grant Thornton LLP.. Griggs Steel Co
+ Guardian Industnes Corporabon.. + Harness, Dickey & Pierce, PLC.. The Heat and Warmth Fund (THAW)
+ Henkel Surface Technologies.. + Huntington National Bank - Warren

Hydra.Lock Corporation.. Imperlal Marketing lnc
ITW Balance Engineering

+ JeWIsh Federation of Metro Detroit
Kautex,lnc
Marathon.Ashland Petroleum, LLC.. Morgan Stanley

+ MSX International.. New Hudson Corporation
Oakland'Cornmunity Mental Health Authonty
Roseville Chrysler-Jeep, Inc

+ SBe
Sickle Cell DlseaseAssoclatlon of America,
Michigan Chapler
Spectrum Automation Company
SSI Technologies lnc
Wall Colmonoy Corporation.. Ward's Communications, Inc

+ WDIV-TV4 Division Post. Newsweek Stations, Inc.
Woodbndge Group.. Woods Construction Company, lnc

.. + Yazaki North America
YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit

UNIONS

AFSCME, Local 1640
BTicklayers & Masons Union, Local No 1 Michigan
Gament Masons, Local 514 ,
Communications Workers Gf America, Local 4004, 4008,

l009, 4017, 4018,14503 (Typographical)
Directors GUild of Amenca
Fire Fighters, Local 1.35
Graphlo Communications International UnIon, Local 289M
Inlernatlonal Brotherhood of Electncal Workers, Local

17,58
Laborers', Local 334, 1076
Machinists, Lodge 82, 698
Michigan Regional CounCil of Carpenters
Newspaper Gultd of Detroit, Local 22
Office & ProfeSSional Employees International Umon,

Local 4.2, 494
011, Chemical and Atomic Workers, Local 7.591
OperatIng Engineers, Local 547
PACE International, Local 7.176
Plant Proteetlon Association, Local 100, 101, 103, 106
Professional Staff Union, OFT
Steelworkers, Local 1279, 6354
Teamsters, Local 243, 247, 283, 299, 372, 614, 2040
Theatncal Stage Employes, Local 38, 66
United Auto Workers, Local 7, 22, 36, 155, 157, 180, 163,

174,228,245,306,372,387,400,412,869,889,
900,909,983,1248, 1264, 1700, 1970, 2280,
2500,3500

United Plant Guard Workers of America, Loca1114
Utility Workers Vnlon of Amenca, Local 223

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
- GOLD AWARDS

.... Federal Correctional Institution " Milan

... Federal Mediation & Concillation Service

... Federal Pretrial Service Agency Eastern DistrIct of
Michigan

... Gerald R Ford Library

.. Great Lakes Enwonmental Research Laboratory
Peoples Trust Credit UnIon
US Air Force

... 339th Recruiting Squadron
+ ROT C University of Mlchlgan-

Detachment 390
.. Reserve - 927th Air Refueling Wing

US Army
... 75th Ordnance Company (EOD)
.... AudltAgency
... Corps of Engineers Detroit Dlstrlel

ROT C Umverslty of Michigan Wolverine
Battahon

.... Reserve 300 MP Command
Reserve Center. Southfield

U S Dept of Agriculture - Food & Nutntlon service
U S Dept of Commerce

... Bureau of Census
International Trade Administration

• ... ITA Ponttac Export AsSistance Center

... National Weather service Regional Office
U S Dept of Defense

• Defense Contracl AudIt Agency. General
Dynamics Land System Dlv

.... Defense Contrael Management Agency
U.S Dept of Health & Human Services - Food &

Drug Administration
U S Dept of Homeland SecUrity

+ Coast Guard Group Detroit
.... Coast Guard Station. Belle Isle
.... Federal Air Marshal services

Federal Protective Services
Transportation Security Administration

.... U S Customs & Border ProtectIon.
Port Huron

U S Dept of Housing & Urban Development ~
Detroit Area Office

U S Dept of Jusllce
.. Drug Enforcement Administration
... U S Attorney

V.S Depl of Labor
.. Employee Benefits Security Administration
... ESAlOFCCP

Office of Labor Managemeht Standards
Velerans Employment and Training Sel'Vlce

.... Wage & Hour DIVISion
U S Dept of Treasury

Detro!t Computing center
IRS Dlstnct Counsel
IRS Michigan

U S Dept of Veterans Affairs
.. Ann Arbor Medical Center

Detroll Regional Office
U S EnVironmental Protection Agency ~Ann Arbor

FaClhty
.. U S Equal Employment Opportunity CommiSSion

US FAA
Air Traffic Control Tower Ann Arbor

.. Airway Facilities Sector

.... SecuTity and Hazardous Matenals D)vislon
U S Federal Communications Commission •

Enforcement Bureau
(J S General Services AdmInistration

Fleet Management Systems
.... Publlc BUildings Services

.. U S Geological SUNey - Great Lakes SCIence
Center •

+ US Michigan Alr National Guard 127th Wlng-
SelfrIdge ANGB

U S Michigan Army National Guard
156th Signal Battalion

.... FM$ DetroIt
V S National Labor Ralatlons Board, Region 7

+ U S Naval Reserve Center. Dstrort
U S Navy ROT C Unlverslty of Michigan
U S Postal Service

.. Ailen Park

.... Anchorville

.. Armada

.. Bellevllle

.... 'BIrmingham

.... Bloomfield Hl1ls
Brlghtmoor
Brighton

.... Capac
Carleton
Center LIne
CFSTourli
CFS Tour III

.... Chelsea

.... Clarkslon

.. Clawson

.. Davisburg
Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Detroit
DetrOit Bulk Mall Center

.. Detroit DlstrlctAdmlnlstration

.... Dundee

.. Eastpointe

.... Emmell

.... Fair Haven

.. Farmington
Fenkell

... Ferndale/COllege Park

.... Fox Creek

.... Fraser
Garden City

.. Grand River/Grand Shelby

.... Gratiot
Gregory

+ Grosse lie
.... Grosse Pointe
.... Hamburg
.. Hamtramck
.. Harper
.... Hazel Park
.... Highland
+ Highland Park
.... Ida

Inkster
.... Jeddo

Jefferson
.. Joyfleld

Kensington
.... Lake Onon
.... Lakeland
.. Lambertville
.... LIncoln Park
.. LivernOIs
.. LIvonia
.... Manchester
.. Memphis
.... Milan
.... Monroe
.. Mt Eilioll
.... New Bailimore

New Boston
.... New Hudson
.... Northend

Northville
.. Northwestern
.... Novl

Oak Park
Old Redford

.... Oxford
Parkgrove

.. Penobscot/Rencen
Plymouth

.... Pontiac

.... Port Huron

.... Postal Inspection for Michigan Region

.... Redford
River RougeJEcorse

.... Rochester

.. Romeo

+ Romulus
.... Roaeville
... Royal Oak

~~:::~:~~=;::~e~:~:o~UPfri
Center- I

+ Saint Cln ~
.... Saint Clair Shores :
+ Saline i
+ Samana ~

Seven Oaks " ~
... Smiths Creek ~
+ South Lyon -
.... Sprlngwells : :
+ Stralhrnoor ~, ~

Taylor <, ~
Trenton " :

+ Tray Main Post OffIce " ~
+ Union Lake ~
.... Warren tJ :

+ Washington U I
+ Waterford II

~~r=et:::d/canlon :

+ Whittaker $

.... Wyandotta g

.... Yale :
+ YpSilantI t

+ U,S Railroad RetIrement Board
US Small Busln'ss Admlnlstrallon
U,S Social securlty AdrnJnstratlon

+ Ann ArbOr
Area 3 Oakland
Dearborn
Detrolt Conner

+ Detroit Downtown
Detroit East
DetrOil Grand RIVer

... Detroit Northwest Dlslnct

... Detroit Southwest
Detroit Wyoming
Farmington

... Highland Park DIstncl
+ Inkster

LIVOnia
... Monroe
+ Mount Clemens ~
... Oak Park Office of Hearing a Appeals!

OQAPA - Detroit Satellite Office ~
.... Port Huron \

Rosevllle
... Royal Oak
... Stel'llng HeIghts

Wyandotte

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
SILVER AWARDS

, ,
Eastern Michigan Umverslty Army ROTC _, ~

+ U S Dept of Homeland security - Regulatory Au81t
US Dapt ofVeteransAffalrs- ,I :

Detroit Medical cenler ' ~
+ US. EnVIronmental ProtacllonAgency- I l

Grosse lie Facility ~
U S Postal Service ,

Dexter
.... Sterling HelghtsIUUca

TemJ>l'rance
U S Soc181Security Admlnstrallon

+ Detroit Hearing & Appeals
+ Pontiac

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
- BRONZE AWARDS

+ U.S, Dept. of Justlce. U S Mal'$hal ~
US FAA ~ ~

AIr Traftlc Control Tower OaklandIPontl~ :
Inti .;lrport ) ,

Detroit AIrports Oistnct Office l
U S Postal service ~

+ Ann Arbor ,-" t
Milford l
Mount Clemens ,.1 •

U S S::~currty Admlnstratlon - "' i
Hamtramck Office h :

d ,

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
- UNIONS

, ,".Amencan Federallon of Government Employees, Local u
1395, 2092 ~

American Postal Workers Union, Local 480-481, 5858 ~
National ABsoclalron of Letter earners, Branch 1, 320,

654,2184,3126,4605,4779
NatIonal Labor Relatlons Board Umon, Local 7
National Post Office Madhancllers, Local 307
National Rural Letter Carriers Association
National Treasury EmPlOyees Union, Chapter 24,152
National Union of Compliance Officers

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
- CERTIFICATE AWARDS

U.s, Dept of Homeland Security - Secret Service

.... = Achievement
+ = Leadership Gvmg

I
I
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

FaX' (734) 591-7279
hgall agher@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownllfe.com

PLEASE SEE PARKINSON'S, C9

call (248) 352-8628.

SOME PROGRESS
Dr. Edwin George, assistant pro-

fessor of neurology at Wayne State
University School of Medicine, says
there are more than twice as many
medications available as when he
graduated from medical school in
1987.

"On top of the list that people are
looking into is the use of growth
factors to preserve and enhance
dopamine neurons that are lost,"
said George, chairman of the advi-
sory board for the Michigan
Parkinson Foundation. "They're
trying a nnmber of different drng
cocktails and there's ongoing
research on trying to transplant
cells. The most cOlltroversial is
embryonic stem cells, but adult
stem cells are being investigated.
Wayne State is involved with trials
for medication for neuro protec-

••

morphine, is an example of an old
drug from the 19th century. The
mode of delivery (an injection
under the skin) is what makes it
effective immediately. It fills a
niche for someone who leads a life
of un predictability. It takes away
the uncertainty of going out in the
world and freezing in place.

"Currently there are five different
drugs being tested to not only treat
symptoms but slow progression.
Our study is trying out a new skin
patch delivered drng that has a
continuous effect (Rotigotine).
We're also looking at a drng
(Sarizotan) for dealing with
advanced Parkinson's to block
involuntary movements."

"L-dopa sometimes needs to be
given at two-hour intervals to be
ideally controlled. That's why
developing skin patch delivered
medication is important:'

LeWitt's clinic is beginning a
study of two forms oflevodopa. If
you're interested in participating,

izes in movement disorders such as
Parkinson's and directs the Clinical
Neuroscience Center in Southfield,
a clinic caring for patients as well
as conducting research.

"We're conducting trials of sever-
al new medications to treat symp-
toms and block progression of the
disease;' said LeWitt, a Beaumont
Hospital neurologist involved with
drug development for 20 years.
"Levodopa developed in late '60s at
its best can reverse symptoms, but
is sometimes fraught with side
effects after two to three years:'

Levodopa, the precursor of
dopamine, is the standard for treat-
ing Parkinson's, which causes a
decrease of dopamine in the brain.

'LATEST ADVANCES'

The Michigan Parkinson Foundation holds a Walkathon & SK Run June 12 to raise funds for education, support groups and programs to
assist patients who can't afford medications. Harry Knitter (left in baseball cap and sunglasses), a foundation board member,
underwent deep brain stimulation surgery in 2001.

"The latest advances are drugs
that go beyond the role oflev-
odopa," said LeWitt. '~denosine
antagonist is the first new class of
drugs for Parkinson in 20 years.
Apokyn, the brand name for apo-

Living with Parkinson's

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Patients manage
disorder with
medications,

surgery

Carol Kramarich used to do high
impact floor aerobics until 13 years
ago when she lost control over her
left side at age 42. It wasn't long
after that Kramarich began drag-
ging her left foot. Today, the
Rochester resident takes five differ-
ent medications to help manage
Parkinson's disease.

Kramarich is living proof the
progressive neurodegenerative dis-
order can be controlled. On
Sunday, June 12, she'll join hun-
dreds of walkers and runners for
the Michigan Parkinson
Foundation's annual fund-raiser at
Maybury Park in Northville. Call
(248) 433-1011 or visit
www.parkinsonsmLorgforinfor-
mation. Proceeds from the
Walkathon & 5K Run help fund
education, support groups and pro-
grams to assist patients who can't
afford medications.

"I never know what my day's
going to be like;' said Kramarich.
"In the morning I can't walk so I'm
using a walker until the medication
takes effect. You kind of freeze in
your step. You want to move but
you can't."

It's Dr. Peter LeWitt's hope that
researchers in the near future will
find a cure or at least discover med-
ications and surgical interventions
to manage tremors, stiffness and
rigidity, slowness of movement, and
imbalance. A professor of neurolo-
gy at Wayne State University
School of Medicine, LeWitt special-

Peter.s
Principles

6255 Inkster Road • Suite 303. Garden City, MI 48135

Cassandra from Bay City Just Joined a gym. She's
trying to decide between free weights and
weight machines and wants to know the bottom
line.
Well, Cassandra, each method has its
advantages and disadvantages. Some
people prefer machines becanse they are
stationary, more convenient and can be
easier to work with. However, not many
power lifters use machines. They prefer
the kind of burn that only free weights can
offer! If you are active there is a good
chance you will benefit more from weights
than machines. Here's a look at some of
the pluses and minuses of both:
Machines are safer and don't require a
spotter. They don't require any skill and
make it easier to transition from exercise
to exercise. They're also expensive and
limited in overall exercise variety. Free
weight advantages include the ability to
even the disparities between both sides of
the body during a workout. They are
cheaper and more versatile than
machines. On the downside, they can also
be more dangerous when not properly
used. Talk to a personal trainer to find out
which method is the best fit for you.

Elaine from Grosse Pointe recently heard that
you're much more likely to come down with a
cold or the flu after taking a commercial flight.
She Is looking for the lowdown.
Elaine, when it comes to airborne illnesses
frequent flier miles aren't necessarily a
gooq thing! A passenger jet is the perfect
breeding ground for passing a cold, the
flu, or other sicknesses. Think about it:
hundreds of people crammed in like •
sardines all breathing the same constantly
re-circulated air. However there are things
to be done that could help reduce the
problem. Increasing air circulation by 100
percent would help eliminate about 60
percent of the germs flying around the
cabin. Spraying the cabin between flights
would eliminate insects that can help
transmit disease. Also installing HEPA
filters could dramatically cut down on the
germs contaminating the air. Finally, be
sure to wash your hands frequently, when
traveling a little precaution can help make
the friendly skies a little more friendly
when it comes to your health.
If you have a health or fitness question you would
like answered, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsencom. Catch Peter dally on WDIV-
NBC4 & WWJNews Radio 950_Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club In Wllst Bloomfield
or Nielsen's Town Center Health Club In Southfield.

NearVision-;-'CK'

,.

Seating limited. Call nowI

""~:Call for a free evaluation or attend our free seminar

.. Michael Sherman, D.O.
" Board Certified Ophthalmologist
"

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute procedure - performed right in our office
• uses safe radiowaves to gently reshape the cornea

Peter
Nielsen .1

Weights that fit
are essential

" , I \ , I ~ I ,------f-~-------- ---~---~

mailto:agher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.peternielsencom.
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for 20 years. .
"We'vebeen using li-do

rations for close to 4bl~ "
they're still the best alieht,"sai::£''
Albin. "The goals are to understand "~
what causes Pl:,U"kinson'sdisease 'is
then find treatments to slow pro- ,. W
gression."

Dr. Bruce Silverman has watcheq -
over the last 16 years for new treat-: :)
ments for Parkin$on's patients at
Providence Hospital in Southfield ..... ,

"Initially we were very tied to tr'l.,;~+
ditional therapy which include ... ~~
dopamine drugs such as Sinemet," ",Iiii

said Silverman, a D.O. practicing at w
Associates in Neurology in ~t.,.

Farmington Hills. "Over the years ~'~n

we~tarted to use medication$ that ,+~~
stimul~te ~opamine receptors in
the bram ..

While deep brain stimulation has
been around since 1997,Dr.
Fredrick Junn says the surgery to
deliver mild electrical stimulation
is still the most promising treat-
ment for advanced Parkinson's.

"DBSis fairly successful in oon-
trolling symptoms and medication
side effects. It's not a cure, but we
think there is hope in that symp-
toms will be controlled for maybe
10 years or more," said Junn, a
Henry Ford and Beaumont hospi-
tals neurosurgeon who lives in
West Bloomfield. "Bythat time
we're hoping there is a cure."

~8)258-0001
~mation.

. '".
:f?"'f,Jn. ~

~"" ~ It":. "'\ t
h:'h ~, '

,'.al~Shotkwave Therapy_
t1r~ryou.,

, ~rt~ed
I10c,

e~ iates.

lin the area
treatment,
e safety

Ice.

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, June 5, 2005

Dr. Roger Albin has noticed
gradual improvements rather than
revolutionary developments for
treating patients at the U-M
Movement Disorders Clinic. The
Ann Arbor neurologist has been
seeing patients with the disorder

tion. There are often setbacks."
Dr. Shana Krstevska continues to

pursue the latest treatments for her
patients at the Movement
Disorders Clinic in Henry Ford
Medical Center-Troy even if it
means bringing medications into
the country.

"We'redoing research at Henry
Ford on a new medication (al1,/
adenosine antagonist). So far over
900 patients have gone through
the study and we're still recruiting
patients with motor complicatio~
and on multiple medications;' said
Krstevska, a neurologist. For more
information, call Jackie Reuther at
(313) 916-1906.

"I tell my patients not to give up
hope. There's a new medication
available only in Israel at this time,
but may be available here in a
year..'"

RESEARCI:I CONTINUES

FROM PAGE C8
PARKINSON'S

Foot Healthcare Associates
OE08333a01

Call Je
for

;'

, J

the caregiver.Most are older
when diagnosed with the
disease. It sort of turns
everybody's life around. They
need to be able to talk and
communicate:'

Harry Knitter has done a
lot of talking and writing
since being diagnosed in
1992.The 68-year-old
Clarkstou resident was on
Sinemet until his symptoms
worsened. In November of
2001, he decided to have
deep brain stimulation sur-
gery. Itenabled him to
resume his daily duties of
running Kordene -
Publishing.

"It has been a real success
story. Before I was taki~
abwt 25pi1l~a day..Now
I'veeut back to about 10 pills
a day. I was suffering side
effects from the pills. The
surgery was the only way I
conld fight back against the
disease.My wife wrote about
the caregiver side of the
story. We gone around to
talk about our book at about
35 support group meetings
so far."

HEALTH

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki i
Doctor of Audiology and .~

LIcensed Hearmg Aid DIspenser ....

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464. WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

~ ST. MARY MERCY
'Go' HOSPITAL

35337 Wesl Warren
We s tl and r M i ch i g a n

#734.467.5100

to their first support group residents have been diag-
meeting 21years ago. nosed with Parkinson's.

"When mv husband was "There are 2 percent over
diagnosed you didn't talk age 60 and 5 to-lO percent

\about it,"said Butler, a were diagnosed before age
retired RN from Livonia. 40. It's the second most
"That's been my mIssion to common neurodegenerative
get out and make people disease after Alzheimer's,"
understand they don't have said Orloff, one of the non-
to be ashamed, that we don't \ profit's founders in 1983."It
have a cure but they can live was first described in 1817
WIthit. We've got to reach with the Industrial
these people." Revolution. They think there

Butler needed support as is a connection to pesticides
dId her husband. Parkinson's \ and metal. They're trying to "
can be as difficult on the find out is it more common
caregiver as patIent. in certain areas,"

"There \vere never any Until more is known and a
support groups," said Butler cure is found, the foundation
who serves on the continues to provide finan-
Foundation's Professional cial assistance for medica-
Adv)sol'$Board. '::k~appened tion and day care as well as a

/to see ads in the paper for variety of programs.
one forming in Livonia. He "Peoplewith Parkinson's
didn't want to go because he can be managed for a long
was younger, he felt he was time with medications;' said
on display:' Orloff. "Wewant to work as

Education has brought a ' a team in terms of getting
change in attitudes a'bout the the best possible care. Cells
disorder. Butler leads the in the center of brain die and
Livonia (Western Wayne) that's what causes the symp-
group. In addition to pre- toms. Over time medications
senting physici,tns specializ- aF(}less effectivebecanse
ing in Parkmson's she tries to bram cells continue to die.
provide information on daily Everyone's different. Some
living. have trouble buttoning a

Deborah Orloff, the foun- shirt, cooking or cleaning, a
datlOn'sCEO, says that's problem with slow thinking
important since it's estimat- so communication is diffi.
ed that .35,000 MichIgan cult. And there's the stress of

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961.

HealthGrades 1$ a nationally recognil!ed Independent healthcare quality company

" . ~t:)~!}[,\:Jj ::',~~/: 0. '

GREAT DOCTORS At\JD NltlRS.ES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
, ,~>~,~ ,~/

., " OfO~'j"!i~l

IliA PERSONALIZED
____ ~~~_ HEARING CARE, Inc.

r
l
Buy I Package of 'I Professional Audiology

Services

I BATTERIES I
I Get I Package I
I FREE ILL1mit,,!-!,xp ..2!31j05 J

www.hometownlife.com

While there is no cure for
Parkinson's as yet, support
groups remain key to treat-
ing the progressive neuro-
logic disorder which causes
tremors, rigidity and stiff-
ness, slowness of movement,
and imbalance.

The Michigan Parkinson
Foundation offers nearly 50
such meeting places where
patients can exchange infor-
mation about the latest
advances. Call (800) 852-
9781.

"There's so much infor-
mation and misinformation
on the Internet and in chat
rooms, welneed to have
somebody from a medical
safety point of view to guide
them," said Dr. Frednck
Junn, a neurosurgeon per-
forming deep brain stimula-
tion at Hellry Ford and
Beaumont hospital$.
"Support groups are always
encouraging. They find out
news before the doctors do:'

Ruth Ann Butler's hus-
band, Pierce (Joe), suffered
with Parkinson's for 4.1years
until dying three years ago.
They were alwayslooking for
a cure but what they "really
needed was help for every-
day living:' They both went

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Advanced technoiogy like this is'why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguislled Hospital Award for Clinical
ExceliencefM and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM. one of oniy 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

~ 'tUJ(;,-{f/~-! \ "'I ~

What 'Did You Say?
IF You FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN,

PLEASE GIVE Us A CALL!

Professional Hearing SerVIces,Hearing Aids &
Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs

Support groups.offer latest information

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRi and P.E.T. Scans.
And pur Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks..,

... ,

http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
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See It!
Batman Begins
DVl) It!
Chappelle's Show
~Il,p ....lI..~

laW" ni
Hell's Kitchen

Eiilt IU
Sardines
and crackers
Drink It!
Brabmabeer
from Brazil

Get It!
Manicures
and pedicures
Heal' It!
Out of Exile
by Audioslave
Drive It!
Lexus RX 400h
(the 'h' is'for hybrid!)

blue pick.~
Wear It!
Club Monaco
polos
DON'T

NEVER FEEL BAD ABOUT YOUR
FINANCIAL DECiSIONS ACi\INI

www.flnancialkarma.com (248) 89000834
I Workbooks ••• Personaf Consultations ... Financial Tools ••• & more. ••

Good financial decisions are those that support your personal vakles and gaiR
you the things that are truly important to ~

Discover a simple, holistic method of money management that help$: you.break
the cycle of Uving payeheck-to-payeheck... steers clear of cumbefsomt'
budgeting ... & guides you toward your future as an investort
, ..,~ ~ "i' ,,, > u., I 1:' "r,,;;;,~' ".0\:'%1'1'"

Freeseminar Tue .June 11h Birmingham, Ml 7pm-8pln .;"","""
3m wOrkshop Sat .June 1811\ Birmingham, Ml 9am.Noon {$55 includes book}

,I < i-,

Next w,eekP\~K
"talks with elegant

fashton,iton
c~ro\ina ",errera.

Yes, we said chainless. Comfort, rugged
style and full suspension with Shimano 8-
speed premium ~aring, this ~amic
Outback Full
Suspension
Performance
mountain
bike will get
himup,down
and around
without the
greasy spokes, chains and derailleurs of tra-
ditional chain geared bikes.
Order at (800) 953-9553.
Models start at $549.

WENSDY WHITE, EDITOR (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
K fASHION & BEAUTY (734) 953-2033 'KSNYDER@HOMECOMM.NET

page
~~iar~t!
Axe body sprays
Kick !t!
Puma 96 Hour by Neil Barrett

D G · f" t G · d Filtroshoea y }. , U 1 e ~~:~~~!
Super Soaker «: • ~ Wood Pen "SjnatraLimited

" ... , / Edition Jazz
, 'llh'"' fth gifts ,,,,,,,,;., ~ ~ Get Dad an tch
, "111$1S one 0 ose • • """."" . ;:';' '. . al G wa
~ernt'sbesttotakethe :' ',~'>_'. " . ;..1\, '0" Palm°ngInhdregg If."",,,,, ,&!
"one for you, one for me" ,-I'"~r ,"~'" *1 we: " afted an . ~. 1f¥'V'e ~Ii~ •
approach. Get Dad the latest r .,'.5' , , cr wnting Jean Paul GaultIer '!but Beau
in outdoor summer- "Iit~ 0 "r' • • pen s? he ~ " Sharp Eyes Tinted Brow &
water-warfare - but be '''1f;,:'iiffi wnte hIS memOlrs.~rSIgll ," bash Groomer at Sephora

, '0 ~~nooro~~tomoo
surer:,u,v~tone_to check ins1;)lle,$45-$85 at Read It!
~l~ter ro,:-w Birm~omfieldArt Best Life Magazine
tainsanIceCoretankthat Center~(~.~~-0866. ;'j,,~ \'," >\~ '" x < ,><~,

chills the water and shoots it up to 35 feet. Etro Cologne 'intihu.~"lit'f "
You'll both stay rool (and soaked!) all sum- f h' k f ad b' h' d'; ,
merlong.Getthemfor$14.9geachatThys- I yo,;,t. moD as emg .Ipro;' ',"
R-Us stores sophisticated, then present him WIth a

, . • bottle ofEtro Cologne. There lI,1'enumer-
Steve McQueen Collection ous fragrances, but Shaal Nur,iOps the

o Everybody knows that Mr. McQ,ueen ~arts for Mr. Cool. This rol~gne is
embodies the essence of 'Imported from Italy and availa.ble locally
rool. Show Dad how rool ,_ at Luomo Vouge m,B1oomfleld Hills. $87
you think he is with this lili ' per 3.4 oz. bottle. ;
new collector's set includ- Ifif
ing classics like a'I\vo-!It Chainless Mountain Bike
Disc Special Edition of ,~
BuIIitt The Cincinnati Kid 'q
and two new documen- \~
tarles. Just remind him to '
wear his seat belt!
Available at Best Buy
for $68.92.

Bobby Flay's "Grilling For Life"
Give yo~ grillmaster the latest from

number one best-selling cookbook author
and chef, Bobby Flay. Featoring 75 tasty

,recipes';'this book focuses on healthy eating
and stresses big flavor, high energy and good
times - what more can a guy ask for? Pick
it up at Borders Books for $21.95.

s,

Observer& EccenlncISunday,June5, 2005
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Admitit, he's a pretty cool dude, Ifyou're not into
Inakinghima ciaychange dish/ashtray for father's
Dayon June 19, then check out these BLUEsugges'
tions for your #1 guy.Heuses debit cards and does'
n't smokeanyway...

1~~f!l1IJ"ttJcuIJPi;
',Y," 0:'

4\J~ffjjjj
&.fJti:~

"",!df,

, Medical Services include:

~ y"·Cosmetic Hair Restoration Surgery
'i. 'i)",:'i,' _'Precision Follicular Micrografting

L.}~:-~, • Artistically Desi~ned Hairllnes
,f"""~ • Non-Surgical Hair Loss Therapy

?~ v', .~""" - • Treatment of Female Pattern Hair Loss I:: 'tiueto--.., ,•Afford~ble,F:ees Ik 0% Financing ;
, Coaple .. entarJ' Physician Consultation and Microscopic Bair Analysis'

(734) 414-1900

... 1 F-- -- ...------.-----.-.----- ....-..-..---~--.---------...-----------.--.-----------.----------...--------- . ... . L ..__ ." _

Gucci Sneaker
My Dad used to call the hospital shoe I

had to wear when I broke my toes (which
was often) "Gucci shoes" to make me feel less
ridiculous as I clodded around. Now, he can
have his very
own, butina
much more styl-
ish way. Crafted
in Italy in black
nylon mesh,
trimmed with calfskin and funky webbing,
they're avai1able for $375 at Neiman Marcus.

Sky 191 Button Down Shirts
These fashionably tailored shirts can be

found exclusively at Local Legend, a new
trendy store on Pierce Street in downtown
Birmingham. He won't look like he's wear-
ing a smock in Sky 191s. Styles range from
conservative to unique, and feature intri-
cate details at collar and cuffs. $75 at
Local Legend. Call (248) 203-2551.

Golf Ball Massage
Pamper Pops with a creative massage

that plays into his favorite hobby. VISions
Salon Spa in Novi uses divots in heated golf
balls to warm tissues, and release muscles.
This 90-minute treatment is great for golf-
related stiffness. $100 includes golf balls
and tees. Visit visionsspasalon.rom.
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(ASK THE BEVERLY HiLLSl 0 (BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE] r-----,-;:---''"''.\ ( ENHANCED "
! PLASTIC SURGEON I I ~ i 1 ASK THE ' j i IMAGE MEDSPA I'
I Dear Dr. Youn: l 1 lakingbio- 1 LASER EVE I ; I hate looking at my

Ii What is VASER ~ 1 idenlicalhormones l INSTITUTE I 1 cellulite! ",' ,,'" I
LipoSelection? ; lor three ~rs. I 'What ;sNlKlr Vision I j I

- Love handles __ ' Ih: ex~~ f tom I ~el(ra(~:'lauscty}tiV; r' I is ~;;~ ~-
Dear love Handles, I ppy a a 0 my~p s I''''' j Cellulite' l' I

I VASERlipoSelection is ' are gonehbut how willI know , , ., db' ASK THE STRAITH CLINICIwh I U to th 'rl Even ilvnu have I" ,or~e . :y a I' I Cosmetic Surgery Since 1936I the most state-of-the-art I ,en s QUill S " e I II.~ enl'o,_il-good d,'stance I, combmatlo,n of ,tech' . I . . i hormones' . ~ '1~ ;l j' Am I too old" for plastIC i.., nlque In ess rnvaslve ~. ~ viSion all of ~ur life or } hormonal mfluence, poor 1 surgery? j

::' ! l:~:~~::~~'in:~~zr~ ~~ecial 1- o~h~~~ht ;;o~~~;ls 1good ~:O~~o,:~h~7o: I'. l;:~~::icndr~:~~:d excess I 1 ThereISno arbitraryagethat
• machine which melts the lat I ~ the lengih of treotment j other refractive procedures, a" ! fat. Exercise and diet can help I' 1 IS'too old' forpiastlC

belare removing it. Because it ! I, of menopousal symptoms with 1 01 us will ~ience lading 1 l! but unfortuuately are not I I surgeryWhenweevaluatea
I h 'b' d Ih 5 ~.... d' h f" , I patient for surgery, weis ess traumatic t an j lo-i entico ormones. ome, , near VISion Inning aroun r-:curative, T e most e ,ective I conSidera pallent s phYSIOlogiCage,

traditional liposuction, potients l--l Rhysicians feel thot women ; ; the age of 40. Near Vision CK Iand longest lastiug treatment 1:"-'-1 not theu chronologlcage ThISmeans
" '.' oppear to have less I I should stop their hormones every; i uses radio-frequency ene"QYto. j comes from Frauce and is I ' that welookaf youroverallhealth
'e""" fo I fth' J reshapethecomeaandbrln~ I alled h F h ," 1 status whendetermmln"whetheror,1,' discom rt, less downtl'me year or fwo to see I' e',r " c mesot erapy. renc ' , 'I "

f near vision back into focus K ~ h .. D AI' Le" ! .' not you can undergo surgery Smcer: ; and quicker recoveries. The I~mp.toms recur. Others sUfgest i ' . rfo ed' th ffi .' I I I p YS'Clan, r am Jume, , 'j cosmellCproceduresare always
" t fl t' ed 'tb f b to t' , ~ISpe "!' In e<:, celn ess j taught me this technique of I ~electIve surgenes,apatlent's health
,!!:d same amoun ° a ISremov , a ecause 0 su s n 10 : I tha~ 3 mlnules and In~lves no I' using tiuy microiujections of , J and saletyshouldalwaysbe ofthe';;'~Jas with traditionolliposuction, ) evidence that estrogens moy I cutting or removal ohssue. I, J "medications and vitamins I\..' utmostconcern OurpolICYat the"i:".1 but without as much trauma to '1 delay or prevent cognitive , j Alter using numbing 'm' drops I . 1 .. I' :", StralthClinicISto haveall patients
, :i',' the other tissues (hence their , , " 1d!sarders, such as Alzheime(s I I to eliminate on ssibilily ot l"t' 1 uuder theskm to shrmk and ~",;i!;i~ seen and cJearedbyt~eapproprJate

, slogan of NUltraSmooth, l" i disease, women should conhnue I Idiscomfort th/ ~r uses a . " ,smoo!h away lumpy, bumpy ',~tl';iJI~'o\" speCialIStprJorto .ny surgical
UI 5 I . UI 5 d \ 'th h ' d f' 'tel HI I t ti be'to d I' d' r j/ t cellulite. The treatments are } ~, f procedure ThiS processconsIsts ofaIra e echve, tro oun . ! ," \: e ormones In e Inl y. vve at \ ')' ny p,,? . el,ver ro 10 : J I easy paiuless aud much iess I' ,',. ~jfullhistoryand phYSicalexammatlon
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(NUl) - People without a high
school diploma will earn $200,000
less during their lifetimes than grad--
uates, and at least $800,000 less
than college graduates, according to \
statistics published by the I"

Educational Resource Information .. ,t,
Center. , :

Thday, people who never finished :
high school have a variety of options ~ :
to help them earn their diplomas and :
turn their lives around. I

Careertel, for instance, represents ~
the Liberty High School Diploma
Program, which is giving adults
without a high school diploma the
opportunity to become high school
graduates-through home-based dis-
tance learning.

The program, approved by the
Vermont State Board of Education, is
designed to be a convenient way for
busy adults to get their diplomas with.
out taking valuable time away from
work and other obligations. Exams are
submitted by mail, faculty advisers
offer help.by phone and course mateIi- "
al is provided with each class.

Studies show that a student with a -,'
standard high school diploma, as
opposed to an equivalency certificate)
has a higher chance of securing
employn;tent and surviving the rigors
of higher educatinn.

For more information, call
Careertel at (800)'820-4202.
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"'diploma? Get your "
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career on track 1

to the federal government.
More than 45,000 people

who are blind or have other
severe disabilities currently
work through the JWOD pro-
gram. It is the largest single
source of employment for
people with disabilities, pro-
viding them with the skills
and training necessary to
earn equitable wages, benefits
and greater independence.

To learn more about the
JWOD program, visit
www.jwod.gov,

O'Day Program. The pro-
gram, also called JWOD,
stems from the Wagner-
O'Day Act, which was passed
in 1938.

The act allowed agencies
serving people who are blind
to sell products to the federal
government. In 1971, with
leadership from Sen. Jacob
Javits, Congress amended the
act to allow people with other
severe disabilities to partici-
pate and agencies to provide
services, as well as products,

a whole lot that he can't do.
"I am on my feet almost all

day and it is physically chal-
lenging," he said. "I surprise a
lot of people with the things I
can do, like simply taking care
of my yard, weeding and mow.
ing my grass, for example."

Skookum is one of hun-
dreds of nonprofit agencies
that provide employment for
people with severe disabilities
with federal contracts for
goods and services secured
through the Javits-Wagner-

People like John Kartes of Fad Lewis, Wash., take advantage of a federal program known as JWOO to find work.

(NUl) - As a hazardous
materials technician in Fort
Lewis, Wash., John Kartes
spends his days physically
assisting mechanics, a job
that often entails driving a
forklift to transport engines
and other heavy items. He
ensures that the mechanics
have the materials they need,
keeps an inventory of haz-
ardous materials and then
coordinates their disposal by
putting everything in the cor-
rect drums, barrels and tanks.
What's unusual about Kartes
is that he does all of this using
prosthetic arms and legs. '

Kartes is an employee of
Skookum Educational "-
Programs in Port Thwnsend, '
Wash., where his supervisors
consistently praise his out-
standing work and positive
attitude.

"He always has a smile on
his face and makes the best of
every situation;' said Buhl
Holcolm, former site supervi-
~or for Skookum. "He is defi-
nitely a motivation to other
people."

Kartes lost his arms and
legs at the age of 21 as the
result of an automobile acci-
dent. He suffered through
operations and various treat~
ments, but there's no chip on
his sh",ulder and no holding
him back. In fact, from driv-
ing forklifts to working
around the house, there is not

JIOD employs people with disabilities

Call Toll Free
1"8110"579"sm (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Fnday,830 a m 100 pm
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900
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EC>Tech
Electro-Optics Technologies

~1If e",t"..
Growing Ann Arbor company seeks an Innovative Manufacturing Engineer,
familiar with manufacturing assembly processes and able to test and
Implement idea•• Experience in the de.lgn I redesign of tooling fixtures
needed.

• AbilitY to develop and Implement manufae:turing process controls and
to produce status reports for management team.
• Responsible for deslgnlngl developing manufacturing methods, assembly
processes, equipment and toolingl fixtures to meet product specilicadons.
Succe"ful candidate will be flexible, detail oriented and works well In tea
envlronment-'Technlcal degree and relevant 3 years experience required.

Please forward resume and salary requirements to:
EOTech
3600 Green Court #400
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Fax (734) 741-8221
E-Mail: laurlec@eotech.lnc.rom

. #~ e",t"..
, EOTech, an Ann Arbor manufacturer of a high tech optical sight, has an
, opportunity available for a lOp-notch Product Development Engineer.

The .uccessful candidate will be respon.lble for the development, problem
re.oiutlon and de.lgn of new and revl.ed ele<tro-optlcal products. Work will

• Involve design application. In ele<tronla, optla and mechanical factors. Will
coo'l'dlnate development and design with engineering, tooling and
manufacturing. Highly Integrated position with respon.lblllties .pannlng fro

, concept through production. Strong project management, mechanical design
and AutoCAD required along with a BSMEand 5+ years experience

BUSINESS OFFICE SPECIALIST
PART.TIME

Oakland Community College IS currentiy seeking
applications for the position of part-time Business
Office Specialist at the Highland Lakes Campus,

Minimum Quallflc.tWIll>: An earned AsSOCiates
/' .;-;

degree In Business. Iil\ng, or related degree;
substitutions Ji,m~ - al agreement
between th~ll1llm(t; 1, Successful

comR\llIltlll'Qf'tlilYll~.u;\;l~~ test.
""~... L;.!...' - .~ .;. ..j.).. ')""".""",r ",,¥!WW jlruIICI"""'i,."wPm, •4,)''''''i1lint,~~t'''~&arsteo,ntcas1l1~rin'iJ1 ..

,'>~?~~}-,~,~p. ~ ~ •.~

~~~9!"'1!JIpetls~J"wrth,Jllulll-eult
aod~af!, .(Il$II~d InJotJ11atioJtls available'

.1--I; j~oSllllllid~_~IlCC.welisi~jlt\, ,~.;:_,~
.'.' '''''la.Mo'' I ._.M! '.'A"
,v,~,9~~t'~~,~iWEmekQY~f~V,'c':~1~;l

AppllcllllW, 00 IilltfJlffl\, To
recelv,-atf'illl. - lUact the
OCCJob H- <lr you may

download an ap tb~OCC web site at
www.oakla n<fo1f.a\ljII~mpIoym ent.

Applications will be accepied through 5:00 p.m. on
Friday, June 17, 2005.

Refer to Position No, 05CI4.30086,

I +cm1l1h
•oce Is an AffIrmative Actlon/£ ualOpportu

Love each other.
Love the food.

mtJlX.~
has been having fun in the llelro~area for years BlId Is

finally coming fD PfymDuIhI We look for people who
enjoy lifeand want to share their enlhusiasm while

making great money- that s not IJIII8IISDIIaIJ Is II?

--- ~- --------

C~mingsmm to Plymouth!

\ < 1

, ,

< "'iT
: ' J;:;; "'4~~0\'if,H'- -" j#

',J',J • ,'< '(fJP,- ;dJ,,,;}?f-l.<tr.f,,,'1J:t \'"TW"';M.~
,:.-:M~

1Jl#.p<,:~ \
~\1)l"t~ jtik~~Secwitlas USA, a world leader in security,
~">':i'~ has the foHowing openings for a high profile
~~, " Tr9Y..MI account:1;"'''''\ >
;;~{ ,\ • Account Manager and Supervisors.

MlnA year-s-,6;,yp~~spry/management
"""erlence Irt a professional offlce buildingi setting with 20+ employees. Must have CC1V

c, I exp, rSp and CPP cert
I • Administrative Persollnel •
I Must have 2 years dert~l experience.

strong communication sldlls.
and professlona! appearance

• X-ray Technicians.
Min 3 years experience with X-ray screening !

equipment, X-ray cert req
Fax resume to 313.874-3804 •

Attn: Ms. Hill
~==_r-MEOEMIF!DIV ~

http://www.jwod.gov,
mailto:laurlec@eotech.lnc.rom
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A word t() the Wise,
when looktng for a
great deal check the

Observer" Eccenble
ClesslllBdsl

Manager:
Oesign Center

Prestigious local residen-
tial bUilder IS seeking a •
manager With a unrque ~
mIX of skills to launch and ,
run a centralized deSign '
center Candidate must
possess a combination of
construction knowledge,
sales experlence,busl-
ness skills, retail con-
cepts and a flair for cre-
atiVity along With the abil-
Ity to do custom pricing
requests, profit margm
analysis and work closely
with customers to per-
sonalrze their nf;!WhQrTle
Detail onented, excellent
commUnication and
paperwork skills a must
Salary/Com miss lon/Fu II
Benefits Fax resume to

248-644-1442
Attn Sales Manager

MAINTENANCE/PART TIME
Exp preferred Llvonra area
Fax resume to 734~332~8922

MARKETING & PRGMDTlDN ;
HELP ME! . new mternatlOnal
marketmg busrness expandl'ng ~
to area. Needs 3 mdivlduals to •
help out with expanSion. Flex
hI'S Will trarn 734.254-9426.

MATERIAL HANDLER
Steel Service Center IS
lookrng for experienced
crane, saw or shear opera-
tors at our Llvonra location
We offer an excellent pay
and benefit package APPLY
IN PERSON ONLY 36555
Amrhem Rd, LlVoma, MI
(near Plymouth and Levan)

MECHANIC
Part time Flexible hours. Fleet
of 11 cars Farmlngton

(248) 478-9007

AUn: MT
Fax 734-416-3783 or:

dha efner@matokote.com

EOE

We are currently seekmg
Qualified candidates at our _
Plymouth, MI faCIlity. ThiS 1

position serves an mtrlcate
role In the set up, quality &
maintenance of line pro.
~::~:sa:: ~:~.ure production ,

ReqUires a mechanical!
aptitude and knowledge of,
motors, pumps, ACIDC"
power, drives, plumbing,
etc. Trouble shooting
experience needed.

Preferred qualifications 3+,
years exp rn Industrial
Maintenance, knowledge of
air/electric pumps, bOiler
equipment; experrence In
platrng or coatmg, and.
computer literacy ,

MetoKote offers a quarterly :
bonus system, medical! (
dentalMslon/nte/dlsabllltv, •
4D1(kl with metch,'
attendance Incentives and •
many other family frIendly
benefits that help make thiS
great opportunity

Please respond with current '
re"Sume and salary history

Management
Team

Wanted for small Wayne
community Must be able
to handle electrrcal, plumb-
109 and carpentry repairs
Computer knowledge m
MRI helpful along With
other admlnrstratlve
details Must also handle
apt tours and rent collec-
tions Salary, benefits and
apartment Experienced
only please Fax resume to
(248) 324-0835

Maintenance
Technician

Help Wanted-General •

MECHANIC
Dearborn Steel Express IS
looking for a licensed
mechanic Dutres Will
Include repairs to tractors!
trailers With some tire
work Applicant must have
a eDL and clean MVR
Benefits/paid vacation

Call Keith:
1-800.320-5683

MDBILE MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Truck dealership and leasmg
company seeks diesel'
mechanics Livonia, Dear.
born, Warren Good wages"
/beneflts, 401 k, paid training, '
1stJ2nd shifts, OT ASE or '>
state certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years exp, own
tools Pay based on experl- ,
ence Drug-free workplace. ~
EaE Fax 313-584-5881;'
emall

scurrrer@trrcotruckcom

* 011 Change Technicians * ,
Pennzol110 Minute 011Change '
experience or will train full ,
&/01' part-time Apply In per-
son 34680 W 8 Mile Road, '
Farmington Hilts, 14 mile W of
Farmington Rd., or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

DPERATION MGR, 'Hands On ,
manager" to supervise aU
aspects of runOing a local
nationWide service busmess.
Emall blang@
flshwmdowcleanlng com.

DUTSIDE SALES Students
welcome, full or part time
Call Dan,

888-425-0071 ,xt 234.

PAINTERS
Established co seeks profes-
SIonal exp 10 new homes
Steady work 248-363-7378

PAINTERS NEEDED ,
3 yrs exp reqUired Interror,
exterior, repaints Dependable "
& Own transportation, '

(248) 474-5372

PAINTERS:
Mln 5 yrs. exp Brush-roll-
spray Reliable transportation
reqUired Mon.Frr, 8-5pm.
(248) 646-0500 '

www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometoumlife,tJOln

MAINTENANCE
TECH

for large apt complex In
Farmington Hills Expen-
enced In HVAC and all
phases of apt mamtenance
Please fax resume

248-474-7211

MAINTENANCE TECH/ HANDY
PERSON Expenence only
Multi skilled, own tools and
truck, must take pnde In work
and want to grow with com-
pany, S30-40K,

734-264-9160

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

for large reSidential com.
mUOlty rn NorthVIlle

Must have expenence
Please emall resume to

klms@
m~dailloncompanres com
or fax to 248-449.4792

Help Wanled General .,

It's no gamble ...

~
LEASING

CONSULTANTI
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the
Manager In managmg and
maintaining an apartment
community In Westland
Rewardmg opportumty to
JOin a top property man-
agement team. Call

734- 729-5090 or Fax
resume to 734-729-8258

LEASING/
QFFICE MANAGER

Woodland Glen Apartments m
Novi IS seekrng full time POSI-
tion Leasrng expenence and
computer skills re-qulred
Must be organrzed self.starter
& energetic CompetitIve
wages, commiSSions, health
& dental Insurance Fax
resume to 248-349-5425

LIGHT aDDY MAN/ PAINTER
Expenenced, and energetIc,
excellent rncome opportunrty,
dependability a must, If Inter-
ested, call Candy at Dmg
Removal Co, Mobil Paint
DIvision 734.752.2063

L1VDNIA 6 FAMILIES' 35235
Leon, W of Wayne Rd , S of
Plymouth, Thllrs, FrI, Sat,
June 9.11, 9-4 Furniture,
home Items, clothes

Big Varlatyl

LDAN DFFICERS
Best commission In town
Experience not required but
helpful, cash bonus If hired by
June 15 We prOVide leads
Call

248-423-7775 Ext 21

POSition rncludes operation of
vanous machine tool saws
and some shlppmg and
recewmg

MAINTENANCE TECH Full time
maintenance person needed
for luxury apartment commu.
nrty m Canton Duties mclude
plumbmg, electrrcal, appliance
repair, HVAC certified a plus
Great benefits and competitive
wages Contact. 734-495-9500

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, experrenced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportunity for rrght person.
Please fax resume to (586)
775-0175

Shop related experience help-
ful but not reqUIred Must be
able to re(\d a tape measure
and have bas!c math skills

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MACHINE SHOP
HELPER

ENTRY LEVEL

Benefits Include Profit shar.
Ing/401{k), health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and life Insurance, vacation,
and sIck/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until
6/8/05. ~ust Include wage
reqUIrement for conSideration

Indicate "Helper' on cover.
FAX - 248.426.5631
E-mail - hr@acecontrols com

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novl apt commu-
OIty Must have basic skills in
plumbing, carpentry, HVAC &
electncal Must have ability to
pass a background check and
valid driver s Ilcense Apt
available after 30 days,
mcludes beneflts and
advancement opp-ortunlty'
Call Daneille at.

(248) 569-8880

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen In Novl Must
have experience In plumbmg,
HVAC, electncal. $10 per hr.
plus benefits Fax resumes to

248-349-5425
or call 248-349-6612

MAINTENANCE
Steel Industnes, Inc IS
lookmg for a dedicated person
to fill a full-time day and
afternoon pOSitIOn
Immediately. IndiVidual Will be
responsible for numerous
marntenance duties Incl
repairs of fork 11ft trucks,
weldmg, hydraulics, elec-
trlcal, and general repaIrs
Exp a must
Steel Industries, Inc offers a
competitIVe salary and benefit
package Apply 10 person
Mon - ThUI'S, 9.4 @ Steel
Industries, 12600 Beech Daly,
Redford

Leasing Consultant
Large pro~erty management
company IS seekmg a leas.
lng consultant for Nov!
apartment community
Candidate must have an
enthusiastic personality and
excel In sales We offer a
great wage benefit package,
commission & 401 (k) Fax
resume to Denrse at

(248) 569-1508

HANDYMEN / CARPENTER8
(M/F) With various nome
repair skills Steady work
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences, req Call734.326.5600

HEALTH PARTNER8, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Pnvate Duty Homeca
Peds Needed WIth

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste,
248-423-3466

HDUSEKEEPER Full t,me
Housekeeper needed for luxu-
ry apartment community 10,
Canton Great benefits & com-
petitIVe wages 734-495-9500

HOUSEKEEPER
Part Time 25 hours a week
Full time 40 hours a week

With benefits Apply wlthrn •
INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE

14707 NorthVille Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170, EOE

JDB CDACH
Must have MORC or CLS
tramrng Must possess
valid driver's hcense With
Insurance, good drrvlng
record and reliable car
Part tIme from 8.12.30pm
01'11 am-4pm

(248) 474-9973

Help Wallted-General .,

JUNIOR
COUNSELOR

(Supervised
Playground Program)

Canton TownshIP IS ac-
cepting applications for Jr
Counselor $670.$979
per hI' Knowledge of First-
Aid methods Mln!mum
age of 16 to work With
mrnors MinImum age of 18
to work With adults Must
possess a current, valrd
Michigan Drivers License
with a good driving record
ApplJcant may be required
to apply for his/her drlvigg
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications available
at the Canton Township
Human Resources DIVISion,
1150 S Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48188
An appllcat!on form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

wwwcanton-ml org
All applicants must
complete a Canton Town.
ship applicatIOn form in ItS
entirety and the form must
be received by the Canton
Township Human Resour.
ces DIVISion pnor to 4'00
p m June 7) 2005 Faxed
applications Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does
not dlscrrmlnate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disabIlity In employment or
the proVISIon of servIces

An Equal Opportunrty
Employer

LABDRATDRY PDSITION
Part Time for manufactunng
busmess m Troy Chemistry
knowledge deSlreable. Fax
resume to 248-583.6010
LAWN FERTILIZATIDN TECH

Needed for landscape co In
Milford Up to $15/hr. Steve
for details 248-676-0700

LAWN FERTILIZING
Tractor operator Must have
exp With Boom Sprayer, good
dnvrng record &
state certified In 3A, 6

1-800-524-9748 or fax
resume 10 313.581-9972

Lawn Fertlll21ng
Lookrng to hire lawn tech-
nicIans Minimum startrng pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Benefits Incl. health care,
retirement, vacations

Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Marntenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CREW FDREMAN (MIFI

Needed for landscape co In
Milford Up to $15/hr Steve
for details 248-676-0700

LAWN MAINTENANCE
LABDRER

Experienced $9 per hI' Full
I,me 313.433-5500

LAWN MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN - FULL TIME

Permanent position Expen-
ence with lawn mowing, fertll-
Izrng, shrub tnmmrng & snow
removal 734-595.8525

LAWN MAINTENANCE &
LANDSCAPING Positions
Available Exp reqUIred

Pleese call (248) 347-4386

Lawn Maintenance/
Landscaper

Seeking Exp. Zero.turn opera~
tor to head a 3-person resI-
dential lawn cutting crew
Also seekrng LANDSCAPE
CREW MEMBERS Must be
detail oriented & reliable

Please call 877-463-2832

LEASING AGENT
Full time for Dearborn He!ghts
Apts LeaSing/Customer serv-
Ice exp preferred May work
Saturdeys 313-291-6086,
JOesgoda@hartmantynercom

LEASING AGENT
Part time for Westland Apts
Leasrng/Customer service
exp preffered May work
S'turdays 734-425-0052
jnesgoda@hartmantynercom

eers

FIREfiGHTER /
PARAMEOIC

City of Rochester Hills
Startrng rate of pay -
$33,508/yr plus benefits
FT-24 hI' shifts ReqUIres
H S dlplomalGED, 1 yr
munrclpal fire flghtrng,
Michigan FFli certification,
current hcensure as
paramediC 10 Michigan,
CPR for ProfeSSional
Rescuer, ACLS, & HazMat
Ops. no felony conViction,
valid Michigan drrver's
license wino more than 5
pornts Prefer Assoc In
Fire SCience or EMS, 1 yr
exp as ParamediC Must
submit City of Rochester
Hills Employment APPli-
cation located onlme at
wwwrochesterhUls_org or
rn Human Resources M.F
from 8-5 Mal! to HR, City
of Rochester Hills, 1000
Rochester Hills Dr,
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309
or FAX (2481 656-4739
Deadline 1/8/05, 500pm
Apply by 6120/05 for 1st
conSideration EOE

SYSCO Food Services
has a full time opening
for CDL-A delivery
dnvers who possess at
least 1 year experience
drrvrng tractor~ trailer
Full time, all routes local,
home every night Our
delivery drrvers average
$55.$70k per year WIth
opportumtles to earn
more via our pay-oy.load
compensation program.
Must be able to 11ftheavy
Items on a replltlt!Ve
baSIS, have outstandrng
customer serVice skIlls,
have clean safety record,
and possess a high
school dlplomaiGED To
arrange an Interview,

CALL 734-391-7697
OR 800-366-3577

EOE M1F/DN

DRIVERS NEEDED
COLA, Local Work, hourly pay,
benefits 1 year mlnrmum

Call (248) 474-6100

Orywall
Delivery Orivers

CDL a must. Heavy lifting
Excellent pay & benefits
Auburn HII~ 248-377-1726

DRYWALLER
Full time, Southfield Apts
Cal' 248-353-9050

jnesgoda@hartmantynercom

ESCROW PROCESSDR
Farmington Hills title compa-
ny Experrence preferred Fax
resume to 248-848.0594

DrIvers

CDL.A
Delivery
Driver

Help Wanted-General •

FLODRING INSTALLERS
CeramiC, Vinyl & Carpet Own
tools, rnsurances & trans-
portation (734) 482-8711

GENERAL FDREMAN
Steel Service Center IS
seeking an rndlvldual to fill
the POSItion of General
Foreman Job dutIes
Include supervlsrng shop
employees and foremen.
Experrence with overhead
cranes and processing
equipment such as saws,
shears, brakes IS helpful but
not reqUlfed ThiS career
position offers an excellent
wage and benefit package
Please fax your resume to

734-452-3919

GENERAL
LABDRERIRDDFERS

For tear off and clean
up/roofer Laborers $10/hr
Roofers, $12/hr Call

(313) 971.4969
GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER

Expenenced only New con-
struction Benefits avaIlable
Crystal Glass, Wixom Robrn
or Ene (248) 885-9220

Granite Fabricators
Sawyers

Machine OperatDrs
Installers

1.3 years expenence reqUired
for granite I marble fabricator
of countertops, fireplaces, fur.
nlture Fax resume to
248.477-4677 or complete
application In person - World
Stone Michigan LLC, 23640
Industrial Park Drive,
Farmrngton Hills, MI 48335

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Advertlsrng agency 100kln! to
to hire a part-time Grap les
Artist to work mornings or
evenings Must apply by
sendrng samples of your
work, salary requIrements,
and resume to 23300
Greenfield Rd , SUite 211, Oak
Park, MI 48237

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
For advertiSing prrnt shop
Exp with MAC OS & Indesign
CS Full, part time Apply
32115 Plymouth Rd , LlVonra

or Fax 734.522.6279

GRINDER HAND IDIDD
Presclslon alrcrafUauto CNC
experience helpful

Delta Research,
32971 Capitol, Livonia.

734-261.6400
or fax 734-261.0909

GRDUND KEEPER8
Rough Park Golf Course Part
time seasonal Students,
teachers & retirees welcome

(313) 537-4390

HAIR STYLIST
Ready for a change? Salon
550, new to downtown
Plymouth 734-459-0670

When seekJ.ng ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
locatlon.Redford Career gro.
wth opportunrty Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commiSSion 313.995-6769

HANDYMAN
BUilding Maintenance. Perfect
for retired Tools & truck 2.3
days per week Fax resume

248-357-9654

.OON'T

.MISS
CareBr MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

f.or more careers I
<!lbe""" & 'ittonlllt

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313.255-6295

DIRECT CARE staff needed S.
Lyon, Novl & Southfield.
Up to $8/hr to start w/
Benefits 248-486~5368

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able workrng With people rn
their homes, competltlve pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
tralnmg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734.728- 4201

Director &
Pre-School Teachers
Exp d, dependable CDA &
ASSOCiates degree or
Bachelor s degree m Early
Childhood needed Full and
part time POSitions In Detroit
and Southfield area Call 313~
345-5111 or fax resumes to.

313-345-8441

DJ WANTED
Available all nrght Must have
musIc for ages 25-55, and be
experrenced $15/ hI' Apply rn
persOIl to',Cl.lberts on the ,Alley
5651 Mlddlebelt, ask for
Harlan or Steve

Oriver
Expandmg mUltl.mr,d"
company seeks 3 hi hl~
motivated rndlVldual to
train & work 5 day /wk
w/professlonal home the-
ater & live soUnd equip-
ment Paid training, co
vehICle, S800.S1000/wk
plus bonuses Rock Star
AttItude A Must SUit & tie
need not apply Must have
valid drrver s license No
whmersl
Call Bud (734) 207-0317

DRIVER - TDW TRUCK
Will trarn Full time, full bene.
fits Phil s 76 SerVice,
Northville Must be 21 or
older 248-349-2550

DRIVERS For transportation
Co seeking exp drrvers for all
shifts A good dnvlng record &
profeSSIOnal attitude & appear-
ance req 734-591-3888

DRIVER COLA req'd Needed
for small busrness Roll off
exp only Heavy hauling
Older equipment. Paid per~
centag, Call 734-777-3469

DRIVER Part time days On
call as needed Good drlvrng
record Our vehicle Retirees
welcome 313.937.2016

Monday, June 6th:
9am.4pm at:

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers

23332 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Sle. F

Farmington Hills,
MI48334

(between 10 Mile and
Grand River)

If unavailable for Immed.
late rntervlew, submit an
application 9-5pm, Mon-
day thru Friday at the same
location Call for directions
(734) 482-f512 ext '500
Drug.free work.place E 0 E

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bnng
buyers and seliers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

Help Wanted-General •

Direct Care

DELIVERY PDSITIDN8
USA TDDAY

USA Today, the nation's #1
newspaper, has an opemng for
an Independent contractor In
the Farmlngton/ Birmingham
areas Delivery time IS approx
15 hourslweek, there IS no
delivery on weekends 01' holi-
days, estimated profit on the
route IS $175 per week You
must be available between the
hours of 3am-8am A valid drr.
vel's license, proof of rnsur.
ance & good credit IS reqUired
Call 1-800-778-5266, ext 235

24 hours/day

DELIVERY/ROUTE
MANAGERS

To deliver tropical fiSh,
dependable w/good dnvlng
record a must Full-time
position Good starting wage

Call Scott for rntervlews
Mon, June 6, 10am-3pm, at

(734) 941-7929
or tax (734) 941-7911

DIETARY, PART-TIME
Mature- person needed for
retirement home Accepting
applIcations Mon-Frr 10-4
American House Livonia,
14265 Mlddlebelt Rd

ALL SHIFTS
IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS
Openrngs available for
Direct Care workers at our
adult, younQ adult and
pediatric faCIlities m the
Farmington Hills area
S8 50-$9 50 to start plus
benefits and excellent
advancement opportuni-
ties DeSire to work w/
people and proof of valid
drrver s license a must No
exp necessary, trammg IS
proVided Apply rn person
for'an Immediate mtervlew

CUSTDDIAN
Repair CliniC com Is seeking a
fulHlme, detall-orrented cus.
todlan for ItS 72,000 sf facIII.
ty rn Canton Duties rnclude
vacuummg, mopprng, dust.
109, wrndows, batbrooms,'
janltorral, light maintenance,
operatrng floor buffer and
scrubbers, etc 3+ years expe-
nence, valid M! drrver license
reqUired Excellent benefits,
medical, dental, 401 k

Fax or email resume
734-495-3150

employment
@repalrcltnrccom

Attn Custodian Position

Customer sales/service
Summer Work

Good pay, id~al for students
Conditions apply, Immediate
opemngs (248) 426-0833

Help Wanted-General .,

COMMERCIAL PESTICIDE
APPLICATOR

For commerCial landscape
company Must have core cer.
tlflcatlon, & rrght of way, fax
resumes to (734) 397-5909

CDNCRETE FINISHER
FulHlme, needs formmg expo
errence Fax resume'

734-485-6690

CDN8TRUCTlDN ESTIMATDR
7~10 years experience prefer~
able 5 years mlnrmum Fax
resume to 734.485.6690

Construction
Lending

Administrative
Assistant

Franklrn Bank, a diVISion of
First Place Bank, has an
excellent opportunrty for ~
Construction Lending
Admlnrstratlve ASSistant at
our Southfield MaIn Office
This position prOVides
administrative support for
the bank's construction
lendrng department by pro.
cessrng draw requests for
reSidential construction
loans by revlewrng sworn
statements, orderrng and
revlewrng mspectlons,
ordenng and revlewmg
endorsement letters, venfy-
mg occupancy permits and
obtalnrng borrower authori-
zations Additional duties
Include maintainIng accu-
rate and complete reSiden-
tial construction files, marn.
talnrng contact With bor.
rowers, bUIlders, vendors
and staff, generally on the
phone to ensure that all
draw requests are complet-
ed 10a timely manner

ThiS position requires an
ASSOCiate'sdegree or equlv.
alent combination of educa.
tlon and experience, one or
more year's prevIous expe-
nence In construction loan
documentation, strong
attention to detail, great
or!anrzatlOnal skills and
so Id computer skills, With
the ability to use bank sup-
ported software Frnally, the
qualified candidate Will have
the ab!lIty to IOteract effec.
tlvely With a varrety of rnter~
nal and external customers,
prOVide a high level of cus.
tamer service for each draw
request

Franklrn Bank offers an
excellent compensatIOn
plan, along with a great
benefits package, and a
rewardmg, professional
work enVIronment Qual.
Ifled candidates may
express Interest In thiS
position by forwardrng a
resume, With a cover letter
statrng salary history and/or
reqUIrements vIa emall to

mstewart
@frankllnbankcom,

fax to 248-358-1404
or forwardmg to.

Franklin Bank
Attn Mary Kate Stewart

24725 W Twelve Mile Road
Southf,,'d MI 48034

AAlEDE

CNC OPERATOR
Set up, program and operate
CNC stone cuttrng, fabncatrng
& pollshmg equipment per
work orders & template spec-
Ifications 1-3 years CNC
Machine operator experience,
HlghlTrade School graduate
preferred Responsible to
share knowledge, train others
rn proper machme set up and
operatIon Fax resume to
248-477-4677 or complete
application rn person - World
Stone Michigan LLC, 23640
Industnal Park Dnve,
Farmrngton Hills, MI 46335.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/ON

Standard
Federal Bank

AUn: Human Resources
260D W.8ig 8eaver Rd,

Troy, MI 48084DR
FAX: 248-837-2759
• Standard

"" Federal

"iJobs

CHILD CARE
PRDFESSIDNALS NEEDED

• TRANSITIONAL PRE.
SCHDDL HEAD TEACHER
& • PRE-SCHDDL HEAD

TEACHER
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site tralnrng along with

. 401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits

. Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Cell 734.261-1951
or apply In person.

CARPENTER
Wanted for rough framrng In
the Northville Area. Call Chns

586-872-5782
CARPENTER8, RDUGHERS

Top pay, health rnsurance &
retirement Only the GOOD
need apply 248-684-0174

CARPENTERS;ROUGH
Expenenced, good wages Call

after 6pm (2481763.3314

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& EccentrIc ClaSSlfleds!

1-800-579-7355

CASHIER
Must have expenence 2nd &
3rd shifts Livonia Area

Call Anna 810-625-1772
CELL TDWER CDN8TROC.
TION Andrew Systems Inc. A
nationwIde company rn the
Wireless mdustry lookrng for
help In the construction arena
that would Include tower &
CIVil work (DE Great pay &
benefit pkgs avail Send
resumes Fax (248) 446-0820
or call (248) 446-8495 ext
306 leave message

Bring In your resume
to speak to a

HR Representative
on.the.spot

When:
Tuesday, June 7th

9 am -1 pm
Whara:

43600 Wast Oaks Dr.
Novi, MI 48377

Help Wallted.Gelleral •

The Mirror Newspapers IS searching for
part time reporters, based in our Royal Oak
office. The successful candidates Will have
alleasl one year of reporting experience for
a community newspaper covenng
government, schools, police, fire, courts,
bUSiness, civic groups, features, etc, You
must possess excellent writing ski lis, ability
to work under deadlmes, plus expenence
with News edit and QuarkXpress electronic
page assembly software, Bachelor's degree
or equivalent work experience m Journalism
or related fieid required, FleXible hours,
some nights and weekend Please subm,t
resume and clips to:

In addition to learning
valuable Job SkillS, you'll
also receIVe competitive pay
and an attractive benefits
package Part-time empl-
oyees workrng 20 or more
hours per week are eligible
for medical coverage, paid
holidays on days regularly
scheduled to work, tUltlon
assistance and paid
vacation

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Part time soon to be full tIme,
benefits Exp helpful Call
Farmmgton H!lIs Nursery
School after 10am

(248) 476-3110

CLEANERS
Hourly position available for
cleanmg electromcs Electronic
knowledge helpful, but not
necessary, Llvoma area Please
call Diane Tues ~Thurs, 9am-
12pm at 734-455-4880

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn, 8am.5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CNC MILL PDSITIDNS
Horz, vert mill 3,4,5 aXIs
The area's most advanced
prototype shop lookrng for
area's highest sk!lIed workers

wwwdelrecorp com
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol, Llvonra
734-261-6400

or fax 734-261-0909

Or send or fax
your resume to

Banking

TELLERS
Standard Federal Bank, a
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has Immediate
openrngs for fulHlme and
parHrme Tellers Light
typrng, good math aptitude,
one year of cashier
experrence and customer
service skills are reqUired.
We proVide the training
you'll need, helprng you
learn valuable bUSiness
skillS that cart lead to
advancement

Help Wanled Genera! •

AsSOCiates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

'05 High SChDDI Grads
$1450 base/appt, fleXible
schedules, sales/service, no
exp needed All ages 17+,
conditIOns apply

(248) 426-0633

ATHLETIC FIELD
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

The NorthVille Parks &
Recreation Department IS
acceptmg applications fo~
an AthletiC Field MaIO.
tenance Supervisor Tt)is
full tIme position IS
responsible for operation &
mamtenance of athletiC
fields managed by the Parks
& Recreation Department.
Tasks Include supervising &
participating In the athletiC
field marntenance tasks,
preparrng work schedules
& assignments for seasonal
employees, & other related
duties A mlOlmum of two
years of employment !n a
position responsible for
athletIC field maintenance IS
reqUIred The successful
candIdate must be cust~
orner service orrented, able
to set pnorrtles & work on
multiple assignments Slm.
ultaneously Startmg salary
S31,000-S35,000 000
Application deadline June
17, 2005 Northville Parks
& Recreation, 700 W
Baseline Rd , NorthvlUe, M!
48167

northvilleparksandrec org
An Equal OpportuOlty

Employer

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTD GLASS INSTALLER
NEEDED Exp reqUIred Full.
time w/beneflts Laird's Auto
Glass (734) 453-2599

AUTD SERVICE
8ALES PER8DN

AggreSSive & expenenced auto
servICe sales person needed

Call Marty 734-576-1185

AUTD TECH
Must have exp, certs, com-
puter literacy Full time, excel.
lent pay 313-563-7200

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OODGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
• SERVICE PDRTER
• AUTD TECHNICIAN

Busy dealer needs
additional personnel Top
pay & benefIts Must have
good dnvlng record
Contact Doug (Service
Mgr) (734) 397-9900

DICK SCOTT KIA
41840 MIchigan Ave

Canton, MI

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Part time, m a relaxed
office enwonment 20-30
hI'S weekly Some comput.
er experrence reqUired
Customer service experr.
ence a plus $8 per hI'
start Apply In person

FORT KNOX
SELF-STORAGE

39205 Ford Rd , Westland

ADECCD Employmenl
Services Job Fair

June 6 & 7, 1:30-2:20pm
For light Industrral POSitions,
$8-$10/hr In the Plymouth/
Canton and Belleville areas
44296 Cherry HIli Rd , Canton

Call 734-844.0371

Adult Foster Care Workers
FleXible hours, full & part
time Romulus Call for Inter-
view at 734-942.7624

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
schedulrng pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon-Frl (734) 728-4572

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 5, 2005DZ (*)
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i<IDbsewer & 'iEttentrit

*
ROUTE

t
ORIVER

llvoma vend.
g company needs a

ependable, effiCIent
oute person Good
hysical condition &
riving record required
~ll train. excellent pay,

uJ\ beneflts Fax resume
34-427-8370, Em,,1
ervlceflrm1@yahoo com

, ,,,MANAGEMENT
Assistant, parHlrne for self.
storage 2 days/week
Expenenced In Sales, PC,
dfti~'il skills reqUired
OUtside maintenance duties.
'"Mstland 734-422-4800

JII(>"

, ,0

~*~*********
i > POLICY

A6 advertlsmg published 10the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers Is subject to the
cdmfltlons stated In the
*lltable rate card (Copies
ari8"0~avallable from the
advertlsmg department,
Opserver and Eccentnc News-
p9Pdrs, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Lwoma, MI 48150 (734) 591-
O!lOO.) The Observer and
E~cehtnc Newspapers reser-
v4sl.ithe nght not to accept an
adVertISer's order, Observer
a~ctn<£ccentrlc Newspapers
s les representatives have no
a thorlty to bind this news-
papllflland only publication of
a~ advertisement shall
cqnstltute fmal acceptance of
tM advertiser's order When
ml:Jrethan one msertlOn of the
54me advertisement Is
o~eted, no credit will be given
ulJlees notice of typographical
oil _I' errors IS given 10time
fdr "'torrectlOn before the
s~cnnd insertIOn Not
responsible for OmiSSiOnS
Pfbli'Sher s Notice All real
e tate advertlslOQ In thiS
n wsPaper IS sublect to the
Fade'al fall' Housmg Act of
1tti8-whlch states that It IS
meg~~ to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmmatlOn'. ThiS news-
p~r will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS m ViolatIOn of
the" law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
owaUlngs aovertlsed m tnls
newsraper are available on an
e~ua housing opportuOlty
bl!SlS-(FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ,claSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
l!"1ffl,llulately The Observer and
E~~trlc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors rn ads
aftlt"'fHE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Op'jfoFtumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
oru.s, polrcy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
suPmrrt an affirmative ad.
veljl$.ll1g and marketing pro.
gram In which there are no
baHlers to obtain housrng
bB.W.Useof race, color, religIOn
or+: flatlonal ongrn Equal
Hooslflg OPPOrtUOlty slogan
'EtiWeWHOUSing Opportunity'
Ta.' III ~ HlustratlOn of
PUlillsher's Notice~***********

:':C-276 (Beck/Geddes Area)
,e,! Hidden River, Shefford

"t-247 (Beck/Geddes Area)
.•.• Fleldvlew, Timberline, Sherstone, Bayview Ct"

~_Falrlawn, Sherwood
AI",~248!Beck/Geddes Area)
~:;Sherwood Crr.,. Hemingway Dr, Hopefleld Ct.,
_Clover, ShorevJew, Pond Run Dr., Pond Run Ct.

C137 (Canton CenterMlarren Area)
~(>Longwood, Edgewood, Tiffany Crr., BarnEll'

::C'211 (Canton Center/Cherry Hill Area)
',:1'<J,Augusta, MUlrfield, Glengarry

'(-212 (Canton Center/Cherry Hill Area)
• Fountarn View, Pinehurst, Highland, Oakland,

_ Troon

:Contact Home DeUvery Manager
: "';; Troy Gibson

734*805*3611
/~

or Customer Service
734-S91-oS00

It WATER ANALYST
Immediate Openings

l people to do water testing
, :the surrounding area Full

nmg PrOVided for career
~!~peopl, Mgmt
nlngs avail Excellent

9rnmgs from $38-60k Don t
Jisquahfy yourself For more
IhfO call Mon & Tues ONLY,
1/) schedule a confldentlal
l'1tervlew.

248-348-1515
, Ask fDr Mr. 8remar
IDapendable auto reqUired
,

, DRIVERS
LIvonia lumber company,
Iseeks truck drivers with COL-

...'A Start $12Jhr-!$16hr, bene-
Ilts, Call 734-513-0770

, "

,i .
(

mailto:efner@matokote.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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MEDICAL •
RECRUITMEN'\'.

SECTION .f
-"

MEBICAI:
RECRlJlTMENJ -,

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- MedIcal Receptlol1lsts !
- LPNs
- Dental ASSistants
- Respiratory TherapIst
- MedICal ASSistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And morel ,>'

"I'
If you are laokmg to PlaC&-
an ad for any of the abovf
pOSItions, check out aUf' ,

You can place your ad fOr:
only $36 521mch (two,
Inch mln )' The ObsefVer
& Eccentric S Medical
Recruitment Section wllj
publish on Sunday, June
26th Deadlme to place y
an ad JI1 thiS section IS
Wednesday, June 25th at T
5pm Contact one of our-
Representative for more
mformatlon, or to reserve
your space
1-800-579-7355
ilDb........ & ltterI1tlc

Nursing

T~xJm~~M'lr.
NURSING "

'- A
Do you want to be part ,tit 0
an agency provldmg tR8[ Y1
kmd of care few eEtrl',
proVide? Arbor HospJI:-
and Home Care prOVIde ,Ii
exceptIOnal, compassion I IS
end-of-llfe care III hofneSl 0
throughout a seven-coUJ1~
service area of Southq
eastern MichIgan and 111'1
our reSidence We Inl1tre,'
you to explore the foUowlng~ y
cllmcal opemngs. Full-tlma,v
part-time, and contmgen.l
available, for all shifts ::;':

,vlIJ 1>
-Hospice RN/Case Managefrl
-Hospice LPN J3
-Skilled Home Care RN ~ ,
-PhysIcal Therapist
-Speech Therapist -~
Current RN/CNA license'
reqUired Pnor hosplcedalil
home care expeneAtel 'n
strongly conSIdered. We t
offer competitive comllt~
ensatlon rates and flexll}l!JJ ~
famlly-fnendly schedulm(l!1 q

Emall resume to. _'':;~
kolexd@arborhosplce Qm"" I

or lex to 734-662-9000"

R.N. ":': ,
'Needed for busy mfertrtity
cllmc located near
Joseph HOSPital m Ypsll Y

for 2-3 days a week So
resumes to; Attention KatflY" ' :

Fax 734-434-4397 emOll '
Ivfannarbor@hotmaHcCl'lUi:

3145 W Glark Rd ~
SUite 301

YpSilanti, MI 48197 !"'

Help Wanlell Medical e'
"

NURSES ,
Faith-based Nursmg Home~
seeks part-tIme & Contingent
RN & LPN Charge NurseS>I~?1\,

Lutheran Home lIvoma ~Z'
28910 Plymouth Roa<4"llJ.

or Fax resume 734-425-6~~ ~
or Call 734-425-4814':1110'

DFFICE! MEDICAi1.'::'
ASST. • $30K :,::;;m

Coordmate offIce, asSISt'otf":l,
Chiropractic' backgroundt,,~<1
plus 2 yrs expo Farmmgoov,<::w
Call Demse, 586-772-6760 "r;f

Snellma Personnel ... r:)fj- "OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANr~,"
COA or cor preferred, 100M
would consld'er experlenc~~
busy Ophthalmology offIce ~l1:\
LIVOnia. Part time or full tlffiEl'lIO
Please call (734) 522-963~ "j)

Ophthalmic ;t'::
Assistant ~"',

Needed for busy llvoni'~,
Ophthalmology offIce ''«.~t~
tram person w/medlcal asS\~~ \
tant background. '~"')I~ I'
Call Debbie, btwn 9am-4~m~b

248-476-4396 ..nnAtq

PHYSICAL '.'.,;~,
THERAPIST';~~~'

Facility Manager;~".
SIGN.ON.BONUS;;;;~,

'''',\;11':0
Accelerated Rehabllltatl8l'h~
Centers, a phySICal the~pis~
owned company Is seekln(h~H.
full time, expenenced ,thifl:J
&P1&t for an outpatl~T
phYSical therapy centet"libq
Troy, MichIgan ThiS ceMlI'A'
hilS high energy and presently
staffs two physical therapISts
m addition to the manag{lF.!.
ThiS center Is adjacent to-lq •
ortho practIce of seveN'.
phYSICians that offers malt' +.
learning oppqrtunltles Dutl~
wl1i mcludea patient care,
busmess development an~Jtte
rasponslblllty of Ule
operatIOnal and fmanclal per-
formance of the center Ideal
candIdate will have a current
Michigan license, prevlO(lS
management and outpatrQlt
expenence .Excellent compen-

-saMn • and benefits ElRall
resumes to '.-!....
br@acceleratedrehab.corg..

• EOE

PHYSICAL THERAPIST or eTA
out-patIent physical ther~y
climc, LJVoilia 734-522-O"tU6
fax resume 734-522-0666,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST/-
CLINICAL DIRECTOR Y'

Full TIme Th~raplst- owne3
outpatient orthopedic p.n~te
practice Fatmmgton H11Is/
Livonia. Great settmg, excel-
lent benefits Fax resume40

248 543 0479 ---'-
or call BIl~DwIght, PT "

• 248 8660 43li4

When seekmg ~
out the best ~
deal check outthe ObserVer
& Eccentnc Qasslfieds I

1-800-579-7355- •

I -
'. '/> 't-,/ ,

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1Wmetownl/flt.com

For the best auto
class,!,cat,ons check
out the Observer & • '
EccentriCNewspaper '
'It'sallabo~ut "
RESULTSI'. DI ,_

} .

Help Wanted-Medical •

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Vi/
medrcal office et<p. for b\f~y
Canton dermatOlogy practu;e
Full or part time Exc bene-
fits Fal\ resume, 734-45J5i
7371 '

FRONT DESK
for optometrist office m
Plymouth Expenenced
only Full time. Please call

(734) 453-4870 '

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST III

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time, West Bloomfield,

area We offer medical, dental,
401 K & other benefits Please

faxto (248) 855-1323

HOME CARE AIDES
CONTINGENT POStTIONS

Our Certified Home Care
Agency IS seekmg Contingent
HCA s to serVice the Wayne,
Monroe, livmgston, and
Washtenaw Counties Home
Care expenence preferred and
thorough knowledge of nurse
aldt: duties reqlJlre(l
ImmedIate InterViews avail-
able' Call Jenmfer at

586-716-1068 or
fax resume to 586-716-8684

MAMMOGRAPHER'
Full or part time, for livonia
outpatIent radiology faCIlity
Call 734-462-3232 or fax
resume to 734-462-0149 '

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for Dermatology office m
Redford Fax resume to:
313-937-1870

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time for orthopedIc offICe
m Bloomfield Hilts.

248-334-4535

MEOICAL ASSISTANT '
Part-time for Farmlngto'n
Podiatry office Computer
skills helpful (248) 477-3W.-

MEDICAL CLAIMS
PROCESSOR

Utilize your knowledge &,
broad expertlse.-f,rPm- a
phYSICian's office or msurf
ance carner to work With a
third party administrator In-
Southfield Need fu11~tlme.
candidates skJlled m blllll1g
and processmg medIcal &
dental claims Strong com-
puter skills and knowledga
of group health plans
(BC8S) a must Great
opportUl1lty, good compen~
satlon, health benefits, ete,
Send confidential resume
With cover letter •
Med Claims 0605MCS05

resumes@ehlmrx com
or lex 248-204-5665 ,

MEOICAL OFFtCE OPENING$
$~8K.$50K + benefits, 2+
years medical exp req'd,
Biller-SouthfIeld (Cardlo exp
or Medical Mgr software exp
req d), CMA-Westland, Collec-
tions Asst -Farmmgton Hills,
Medical Busmess Mgr -Royal
Oak Resume to Kelll

kelli@harperJobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

www,harpeqobs com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONiST
Busy Milford Internal MediCine
Practice Part-time. Fax
resume to (24a) 442-9155

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 5, 2005

CASEMANAGERM.CARE

* C.N.A.'s *
Earn up to $14 00 per
hour FleXible schedule
Interested candidates
apply m pe~son a~

Howell care Center
3003 w. Grand River

Howell, MI 48B43

M-CARE
Attention: M. Richard

2301 Commonwealth Blvd.
ArlO Arbor, MI48105

A non-dIScrimmatory,
affirmatIVe action employer

ORTHO TECHNICIAN
Needed for busy dental lab,
excellent pay & benefits

248-352-9157 ext 236

COMMUNITY
LIAISON

Arbor Hospice and Home
Care proV1des comp-
asslOnate en(\-of-life care In
homes throughout a seven-
county service area of
Southeastern Michigan We
are lookmg for an
experienced mdlvldual to
JOIn our NorthVille branch
ThiS person Will establish
and mamtaJO relatIOnships
with local referral sources
and Implement communlty/
referral education pro-
grams Coordinate admiS-
sions for field and reSidence
patients Prolr marketing
experience a plus, RN With
Michigan license preferred
hosplce/homecare
knowledge essentral Str-
ong communication and
orgal1lzatlOn skl1ls Critical
We offer competitive
compensatlOn rates

Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplce org
or fax to 734-062-9000

M-CARE, a Managed Care
OrganizatIOn owned by the
UI1lVerslty of MichIgan, IS
seekmg an expenenced
profeSSional for ItS Medical
Management Department
With responSibIlity for
concurrent revIew and case
management actiVities for a
defmed group of M-CARE
members

A current MIchigan
licensure as a SOCialworker,
registered nurse, or
phYSical therapist, 3-5
years' experience In
concurrent review/case
management In a Managed
Care Organization and
knowledge of MedIcare and
MedICaid benefits are
required

Qualified applicants should
send their resume to

Help Want~d-Denlal •

Help Wanted Medical •

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT-
LIVONIA

Our progressive orthodontiC
office IS searchmg for a
dynamiC IndiVidual to jom our
team Prior ortho/dental back-
ground preferred Full-time
With benefits Salary commen-
surate With experience Send
your resume With your salary
reqUirements to Attn Patti at
33627 Seven Mile, Lrvol1la,
48152 or fax to (248)471-4146

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our excltmg progressive cos-
metic & restoratrve office IS
lookmg for an expenenced
Dental ASSistant, full tIme If
you are motivated by excel-
lence & have superior clinical,
computer & commumcatlon
Skills, we want to meet you!
Competitive salary & benefit
package offered Call Mon-
Thurs, Laura@248-354-1555

DENTAL ASSISTANT
w/ expenence for general prac-
tice, No evenings or weekends

248-347-4250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED ONLY

EnJOYthe enthUSiasm of our
progressive dental practice

(248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCEO, Part-Time

Westland/LIVOnia area
734-622-6470

Dental Assistant
JOIN OOR TEAM

AND MAKE
40,000+ YR

Ap{Jllcants must have
expanded duties experience
and a great attitude We
prOVide health msurance
and a monthly Incentive
plan Team members make
an addltJonal $200-
$1000/mo as a bonus' We
are known for our friendly
staff and good work We
are located near Ann Arbor .
Call Debra at 734-434-6020

OENTAL HYGIENIST
New Center One area, for part
tIme Must be productive and
progressive
Fax resume 313-874-0757

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Team player needed to Jom
our Llvoma office Exp Full-
time, benefits Fax resume

734-464-8762

eers

ADMINIBTRATOR
Management. skrlls, expen-
enced 111AFG lIvoma area
Fax resume to,734-332;-8922 _

I~ '" .~ ..-
, ~ \-0 _ ,'"'=- : " \ .~--r------------~- -

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentnc Classified
section for all the
newest local IIstingsl

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

Help Wanted-OlllCe a
Clencal W

Help Wanted-Denial •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
looking' for an energetic,
experienced assistant for our
Auburn Hills practICe Part
time + Tues & Thurs, 8am-
5pm, every other Sat, 8am-
noon Call Demse,

248-852-5222

BUSINESS ASSISTANT
Our L1voma practice ISseeking
an expenenced part-time busi-
ness assistant to Jam our den-
tal team If mterested please
fax resume to 734-427-1766

CHAIR SIDE ASSISTANT, EXP,
18-27hrs, Busmess asst ,16-
32hrs , W Dearborn

(313) 274-9293

DENTAL
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

Fun urne. Excellent environ-
ment & wage Dental expen-
ence reqUired
Send resume 734-464-4778

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality Oriented
LIVOnia Prosthodontlc office IS
lookmg to Increase It'S full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthusiastiC, dependable
IndiVidual w/ some 4-handed
dental assisting exp Ann 734-
427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, expenenced only
for a hlgh:tech Dental offIce
Outgomg personallty Call
(248) 557-5756 or fax resume
to 248-557-0721

PAYROLL CLERK
ProfeSSional firm seeks full
time Payroll Clerk With
mlmrnum of 2 years
expenence & knowledge of
computerized system (espec-
Ially ADP software) Full
benefit package Mall/ emall
resume & salary reqUirements
Observer & Eccentnc News-
papers, Box 1161, 36251
Schoolcraft, lIovma, Mt
48150, or emall.
oeresume@oehomecomm net

Reference Box 1161
PERSONAL ASSISTANT Full-
time for busy executive
Attractive compensation &
benefits A great opportunity
m the BloomfIeld Hilis/
Farmmgton Hills area
Computer & phone skills
needed Please fax your
resume to (248) 626-0880

RECEPTIONIST
Need part-ttme receptlomst
for busy Real Estate offIce
(evenings & weekends) Will
tram Call 734-453-4300

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield office Full time
position Experience With
multHine phones, typing, and
Windows programs Other
skills a plus E-mail resumes
to Joeylady@comcast net

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

for Inspec, Inc.
• 25 - 35 hours a week -
Required 7 30am -12 30pm

.Computer Literate

.Excellent Cotnmumcatu)n
Skills

.Prevlous Experience -
Answermg Phones,

Fllmg, Etc - A Plus
.Start Immediately!

Send Resumes to
Jkern@lnspec-mccom
Fax 734-451-8741
Mall
AnN J Kern
Inspec, Inc
7282 Haggerty Rd
Canton, MI 48187

Receptionist, Part-Time
For fast-paced Detroit Co 24
hrs/wk, non-smokmg office,
Mondays a must! Enthuslastrc
phone manner, typmg & fllmg
reqUired $13/hr, prior office
expenence necessary Fax
resume With bnef cover letter
to (313) S71-1954

Receplionisl/
Administrative

Assistant
Needed on a part-time baSIS
for a human resources mana-
gement firm Computer prof-
ICiency In Word and Excel are
reqUired Candidates should
demonstrate excellent comm-
unication and organizational
skins Mall or fax resumes to
(please do not call)

AccessPolnt
29200 Northwestern Hwy.

Suito 3DD
Southfield, MI48034

Attn: HR Manager
Fax 248-353-1410

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
Full-time, Southfield law
office, wIllmg to tram

Fax resume, 248-557-1653
Emall

John@stembergerlawcom "
SECRETARY Part Time for
,small busmess m Troy Must
know Office, QUickbOOks,
Accounts Receivable, typmg
Fax Resume to 248-583-6010

SECRETARY part time,
lIvoma Mon-FrI, $10 per hr
Fax or emall resumes to

734-525-9722
servlceall55@sbcglobal net

TYPIST - FULL TIME '
Farmmgton Hills title compa-
ny $1000 an hour/benefits
Fax resume to 248-848-0594

Website Mana,ger/
Digital Photovrapher

Needed for claSSIC car-type
busmess Will mamtam web-
Site, do .smalls, & photograph
& enter Items on E-Bay
Inventory control Full time
Call Emmitt at
248-388-4748,734-721-3633

The office of the Chapter 13
Trustee Krlspen S Carroll has
an Immediate opening for a
legal assistant ResponSI-
bilities mclude review and
analYSIS of bankruptcy
pleadmgs, assist attorneys at
court heanngs and prOVide a
broad range of support to the
legal department Qualified
candidate should be motivated
and dependable With superior
mathematical, analytIcal,
verbal and wntten
communicatIOn skills A
mll1lmUm of 2 years prevIous
legal expenence IS reqUired
Bankruptcy expenence IS
preferred

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE
DFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY ANO EXCELLENT
FRINGE BENEFITS INCLUDING
401 K, MEOICAL, DENTAL,
OPTICAL, PRESCRIPTIDN,
LIFE AND DISA81L1TY AND
PAID PARKING

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME
ANO COVER LETTER WITH
SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO
FAX 313.962-6720, E-MAIL
NANCY@DET13KSC COM OR
MAIL TO

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLO
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226
Legal
ATTENTION LEGAL

SECRETARIES
LIVONIA LAW FIRM - seeks
legal 'secretary With a
mll1!mum of 3-5 yeaFSexp m
busmess, corporate, real
estate, and lItigation exp
Applicants must be computer
literate, possess exc oral &
written commumcatlons ski-
lls and be hIghly organized
Salary commensurate With
exp Exc benefits Please fax
resume toO"II;:e Manager

734-261-4510

LEGAL SECRETARY
24-30 hrs for solo attorney m
Farmmgton Hills Exp neces-
sary m domestic, litigatIOn,
estate planning, and Microsoft
Word Fax resume to.

, 248-893-4040

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bmgham Farms personal
mJury (PJamtlff & Defense)
Word, organized, fast tYPiSt
3-5 yrs exp , Fax resume With
salary history to Barbara

(248) 594-6999
LEGAL SECRETARY

Part time, fleXible hours, no
benefits Small pj law firm m
Farmmgton Hills At least 2
yrs expo reqUired Contact
Justin 248-865-4700 or fax
resume 248-538-9044

FINANCE CLERK
Data entry and general
clencal uSing Word and
Excel PrevIous office
expenence reqUIred Full-
time position w/exc
benefits $10/hr To apply
emall resume to

sdodson@thdg com
Onax 734-743-7015

BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED
For non-profit orgallization m
WaynelWestland area: Com-
puter & orgal1lzatlonal skills a
must Full time w/ benefits
Send resume PO Box
700823, Plymouth, MI 48170

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-tIme for fnendly modern
LJvoma office Dental exp
necessary Exec pay & bene-
fits Fax resume

734-427-1233

GENERAL OFFICE
Searchmg for a skilled pro-
feSSional to work In a fast-
paced environment Must
be detal1 Oriented with pro-
feSSIOnal communicatIOn
skills PC expenence, Excel,
& Microsoft Word a plus
Please fax or send resume
& salary requirements to

HDWARD TERNES
PACKAGING

12285 DIXie St
Redford, MI 48239

Attn Human Resources
Fax # 313-531-5243

General Office! Receptionist,
full time, for outpatient psych
cllmc, 10 MI/Grand River area

248-478-0432

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Nortbville law firm Full-
time Candidate for estate
planning department must be
highly pro-active With
excellent organizational,
typing and computer skills
Please list salary require-
ments Send or fax resume to

Calhe A. Demski
Thompson Morello, P,C.
41000 West Seven Mile

Road, Suite 200
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-2099

LEGAL ASSISTANT

Help Wanted OffICe a
ClerICal ..

Legal Secretary
Growing msurance defense
firm seekIng Litigation
Secretary Expenence re~
qUlred Send resumes to
gmlzerowskl@tmlzlawcom

OFFICE ASStSTANT
With emphasis on purchasmg
Full-time w/ benefits North
liVOnia Fax or emall resume
248-426-9420

carolyn@ajbros com
OFFICE MANAGER

ProfeSSional position of Office
Manager Lookmg for highly
motivated team player, sched-
ulmg and managmg 10-15
techniCians Exp 111MicroSoft
Office Includes benefits
$25,000-$31,000 per yr

Emall resume to
handypro@comcast net

OFFICE MANAGER!
RECEPTIONIST

Exp preferred Llvoma area
Fax resume to 734-332~8922

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part Tlme-24 hrs,lw/c:
Cranbrook EducatIOnal Com-
mUl1lty seeks an Admlnlstra~
tlve ASSistant to proVide sup-
port to our mformatlOn
Technology dept With strong
clerical, admmlstratlve &
receptIOn skills Thrs part time
position IS also eligible for
vacation & retirement plan
Requires 2 years admmlstra-
tlve axp , H S Diploma, strong
Microsoft Office sUite skills,
and profiCiency With prlOntfZ-
rng and multl-taskll1g Please
send resume & salary history
to CranbfookHr, PO Box 801,
Bloomfield Hills, MI, 48303, or
fax 248-645-3014, or emall
humanresources@cranbrook
edu Our Employment Appli-

cation can also be downloaded
from our Employment Oppor-
tunitIes page at www
cranbrook edu

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for Financial Planner,
with exp In preparmg propo-
sals, mamtammg client rec-
ords & client sefVlce Located
m Bloomfreld Hills, fleXible
hours and competitive
compensatIOn Please emall
your resume to
resume-2005@amentech net

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Redford area Busy office
needs help w/telephone, data
entry, fIlmg, etc Must be abJe
to multi-task Ful! time

313-541-8800
ASSISTANT TO CONTRO~LER

SALARY OPEN
Computer & accountmg exp
req Lookmg for long term
relatIOnship, gal Fnday retlr-
mg after 28 yrs.
mr n@contractorsfence com
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

Full time, to anwer phones
and assist property managers
Must be profiCient In
Microsoft Word and Excel,
and be a self-starter

Mall or emall resume and
salary reqUIrements to

8556 N Canton Center Rd
Canton, MI 48187 emall

debf@lml-acl com

BOOKKEEPER
Needed for manufactunng
company 111Farmmgton Hills
Must have minimum 3 years
exp as a bOOkkeeper uSing
QUIck Books Pro Must be
profiCient m Microsoft Word
& Excel Salary commensu-
rate with experIence
Fax resume 248-536-0162

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Candidate must be able to
coordinate, superVise, and

d
Provlde leadership for Shift,
ally & weekly activities In a

mult-functlOnal warehouse
Identifies and resolves Issues
In various functional areas,
break down, put away, replen-
Ishment, & QC staging, load-
Ing, shippIng Candidate at
least HS degree, & 3 yrs exp
as warehouse manager 111a
production faCIlity Compe-
titive wages and benefits
offered, please fax resume to

734-464-4070
LlVoDla based warehouse

WINOOW CLEANER
Home mamtenance ReSiden-
tial work, full time, 35-40 hrs
Exp preferred, Will tram right
mdlvldual $10-$12 to start

(734) 427-2731
WtNDOW CLEANER WANTED
No expenence necessary Will
tram nght person Full time

Call 734-462-4944

WINOOW REPAIR
Full time Will train Good
drivIng record a must $9/hr
to start 734-427-9271

ENTRY-LEVEL TECHNICAL
TRAINING PROGRAM

WhIch features rnternshlps &
job placement assistance

Acceptll1g 15 trainees
Classes begrn July 5th

1-866-307-1436
SOFTWARE ENGINEERS &

CONSULTANTS
IT Intellectuals has opel1lngs
to deSign and test software
applications Please Identify
all relevant skills Work loca-
tion Will Include Farmmgton
Hills, Ml, and vanous unantic-
Ipated client locations Job
Code SW10 Send resume to

ATTN HR,31275
Northwestern Hwy, SUite 217
Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48334

TECHNICAL RECRUITER
IT Intellectuals has an open-
rng to screen and recrUit IT
professionals, degree reqUired
Please Identify all relevant
skills Job Code RC 20 Send
your resume to

ATTN HR 31275
Northwestern Hwy-,SUite 217,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

lIelp Wanted- a
Computer/Info Syslems V

Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTANT
Full charge bookkeeper w/
accountmg degree, or mm 5
yrs exp reqUIred m all facets
of accountmg Including work
papers and Journal entnes
Must have computer exp , and
the ability to handle multIPle
projects, full beneflts Send
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to

Office Manager, 44744
Helm St Plymouth, 48170

fOlml@attglobal net

ADMINISTRATIVE
ConstructIOn or property man-
agement exp Answer phones,
mall, filing, banking, AP, AR,
Excell Word, mternet Organi-
zatIOnal skills and take charge
personality rs essential Please
contact 248-722-1072

lIelp Wanted Off,,, a
Clencal W

TRUCK TIRE
REPAIR

SPECIALIST
Accepting Applications for
an Experienced Tlreman for
Heavy Trucks FUll-tIme,
plus benefits Apply 111per-
son between 9 am and 5
pm

TLC WASTE DISPOSAL
10100 Harrison

Romulus, MI 48174
No Phone calls please

Software
iknDwvate

Technologies, Inc.
A software consultmg com-
pany, has multiple openmgs
for the followmg POSitions

- Software Engmeers
- Consultants

- Project Manager
Work location Will Include
lIvoma, MI, and various un-
anticipated cllent locations m
the U S as aSSigned All
applications should speCifically
rdentrfy all skills relevant to the
Job offered Send resume to
Iknowvate Technologies, Attn ,
Human Resources, 17197 N
Laurel Park, SUIte 221,
LIVOnia, MI48152

SURFACE GRINOER
Must have 10 yrs exp on
close tolerance gage grmdmg
Insurance and overtime, call
(313) 531-4700 12950 Inksler
Rd Redford, MI

SWIMMING POOL CO,
Seekmg exp weekly mamte-
nance person Top $ paid &
benefits for the nght candi-
date (248) 477-7727

TEACHERS/ ASSISTANTS
lIvoma child care (toddler-pre-
school) Exp required, Full/
part-time 248-474-0001 or
aftar 3 OOpm, 248-926-1656

TELEMARKETERS
& CANVASSERS

Needed Good pay, bonuses
Please contact Pam

1-800-733-7043

Title Company
Growmg Troy Title Co seeks
expenenced title exammers/
abstractors, title curative, pre-
closers & closers Ful! time
pOSItions With competltlve pay
& benefits Emall

rnroblpson@orlans com
{type 'Resume' m subject

Ime), or fax to (248) 457-1001
Attn Margie

VAN DRIVER!
MAINTENANCE

"We Work
For You!"

For
Career MarketPlaoe
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
ilDb."",r & £cten1tlc

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
'luxury retlrelTlent commul1lty
In Novl, IS seeking a person to
fill a FULL TIME multi-lob
position Job Includes drlvll1g
the van, and maintenance
Must have a chauffeur's
license EOE Please apply m
person at 27475 Huron Circle

NOVI, MI 48377
or call 248-735-1500

for more mformatlOn

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB
IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Is now hmng experlenced
cooks, banquet servers,
restaurant servers, bus-sers,
please call 248-855-0700 to
apply

Warehouse

~Jobs

homeltJWn1q••com

Sacral Work
FOSTER CARE

CaseWorker
Needed ReqUired MSW,
CWI and 2 years
expenence 111foster care
field Send resume to

Methodist Children s
Home, Attention PLMT,

26645 W SIX Mile,
Redford, Ml 48240
Fax 313-531-1040

or emall
MCHSAdmlO@provlde net

No phone calls EOE

Sprinkler System Installer &:
landscap Ing!Maintena nce
Help needed Experienced
Preferred Call

(313) 541-6824

STAMP CONCRETE
FINISHERS & LABORERS
Needed Expenenced orwlllmg
to learn Call 248-486-5899

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

Shipping Clerk/Order Plcker/
Warehouse openIng Pay
rate for thiS position IS $8 75
We offer a fnendly and clean
work environment With regu-
lar full time day schedule

Benefits Include Profit shar-
mg/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term dlsabrllty,
and life Insurance, vacatIOn,
and sick/personal days Plant
IS air-conditioned EOE

Resumes and applicatIOns
accepted lIntll 06/08/2005

Fax 248-426-5631
E-mail hr@acecontrolscom

Sound Mortgage
Group

a National Correspon-
dent Lender Is seekmg
indiViduals to tram for
Loan Officer positrons
Class starts soon, so call
today!! Inclunes salary
and benefits Call 800-
LEND-123 X 2207 for
Mark, or fax your
resumes to

248-358-3806

Help Wanted-General (8

*ROUTE
MANAGER
Vendmg firm

seeks a hards-on,
energetic leader to be
responsible for a team of
dnvers You Will VISit
customers, perform In-
spectIOns, solve prob-
lems, ensure quality
customer service The
Ideal candidate IS organ-
Ized, detail-Oriented &
personable You must
have some college, a
good dnvmg record, and
proven experience Ex-
cellent pay, full benefits,
Mon-Fn,430AM-230
PM Emall resume to
servlceflrm1@yahoo com
or Fax to 734-427-8370

SAWILABORER H S Diploma,
days, 53/hrs Drug Test-6 am
start $9 00 /hr Llvoma

734-422-5213

SEASONAL
LABORER

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wlth expenence, f.or
Michigan's largest factory-
bUIlt home sefVlce company
based m Novl Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knOWledge of home
constructIOn standards
Adequat tools needed for
completmg repairs Bene-
fits FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

SALES ASSOCIATE
AFLAC

The world leader m provldmg
supplemental benefit plans for
employers, has two POSitions
to serve as benefit consult-
ants m 'N.ovllWlxom area
Emall resume to

pauLmajewskr@
us aflac com

Sales/Service Rep
Atlenlion Students I

Excellent pay, Immediate
summer opemngs, no exp
reqUired, all ages 17+

(248) 426-0633

SENIOR
COUNSElOR

cFe1lkJ)
SET UP/DISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS

Launch your career With a
multi-millIOn dollar cor-
poratIOn m Wayne County
All positions start at
$400+/wk Start Imme-
diately, If accepted No
prior expenence reqUIred,
full company trall1mg
pfovlded Must be 18 Call
for Immedfate Inte,rvlew

734-641-4700

(Public Work.)
Acceptmg applicatIOns for the
position of Seasonal Laborer
$773 per hr Job descnptlOn
With comp'lete qualifications
Will be available on the Canton
Township webSite at

wwwcanton-ml org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton ....Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, Ml
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admmlstratlon BUlldmg,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
appllcatlon form must be
completed m ItS Mtlrety and
on file m the Human
Resources DIVISIOn pnor to 4
pm, June 6, 2005 Faxed or
e-malled apphcatlons Will not
be acoepted Thll Charter
Township of Canton does nQ,\;
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal ongln,
sex, religIOn, age or disability
m employment or the
prOVISion of servIceS' An
Equal Opportumty Employer

Help Wanled-General •

Canton Township IS ac-
cepting applications for Sr
Counselor $773-$1082
per hr Must have com-
pleted a minimum of three
years of high school Mm
1 yr of experience In
related field Ability to work
days, evenmgs, weekends
Mmlmurn age of 16 to work
With Mmors Mlmmum age
of 18 to work: with adults
Must possess a current,
valid Michigan Drivers
license With a good dnvmg
record Applicant may be
reqUired to apply for his/her
dnvmg record, at own
expense, through the
Secretary of State Appll-
cations available at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150
S Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

wwwcanton-ml org
All applicants must
complete a Canton Town-
ship appllcatlon form In It$
entirety and the form must
be received by the Canton
Town-shIp Human Resour-
ces DiviSion pnor to 4 00
P m. June 7, 2005 Faxed
applicatIOns Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does
not dlscnmmate on the
basIs of race, color, natIonal
origin, sex, religion, age or
disabillty !n employment or
the provIsion of services

An Equal Opportumty
Employer

SERVICE TECH
Full tIme position available at
Local Power Tool/Machinery
Dealership Exp not necessary
but helpful Comp'iltltlVe salary
Fax resume to. 248-476-1090

Help Wanted-General •

E""II your ClASSlfl!ll AD
ltsTlMDNIAl.Ill

cwllm'ilfJ"hom""""n81
and Hwe _ yuur

Itlsllmonlol, ,"'11 lit
eet"od 1l11ll.dltWlnu 1llr 0
• $2& Mliije, Gift Card.l __ memhl

PRODUCTION LABORER
Inch Memonals,

a mcwument company
Call Scott at 248-349-0770

Property Manager
For Novi apt community Mln
5 yrs exp Computer proft-
clent, Yardl preferrable Fax
resume to 248-553-9594

Smgh Management Company
IS seekmg a highly motivated
and orgamzed lI1dlvldual to
oversee the property oper-
atIOns of Its apartment, semor
housmg, Office, commercial &
lI1dustrial developments Res-
ponslbillties shall mclude the.
preparation of analyses and
the oversight of company
poliCies, budgets, marketmg
plans, and II1stltutmg any and
all measures to maximize Net
Operatmg Income of all
mcome producmg assets
Candidate must possess
strong analytical, wntmg,
communlcatlOn, computer
and team-buHdmg Skills The
successful candidate shall
have extensive experIence m
property management and
busmess operations Colleue
Degree IS requrred and a
Master's Degree IS preferred

Send resumes to
resume@smghmall com

ATTN JM

PURCHASING AGENT
Behavioral healthcare provider
In western Wayne County Is
seeking applicants for the part
time position of Purchasmg
Agent H S diploma and mini-
mum 5 yrs busmessl office
expenence or ASSOCiates
Degree m busmess related
field Must be capable of man-
agmg a range of busmess
functions mCludmg supply
procurement, autos and equJP-
ment mamtenance FleXible
hours, 2(3-30 hrs/ week, pay
range $16-$19/hour, depend-
mg on quahflcatlons Send
resume and cover letter to
HegIra Programs, Inc, 8623
N Wayne Rd, SUite 200,
Westland, MI 48185

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmmgton Hills ~
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will train Attend
our career seminar Wed,
June 8th, Noon-1 00 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

PICTURE FRAMER
Part! full time, exp, benefits
Fax (248) 661-1221

PollutlOn Control
ACT NOW

$15.80/START
Downriver company has
several positions m our
pollution control dept
- No Expenence Necessary
- Must Have Own
TranspOrtation
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free tramll1g
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
10am -4pm

313-382-6022

POOL ATTENOANT
Seasonal position now
through Labor Day Attend
dally operation of pool and
mlsc duties Call for
II1tervlew, (734) 455-2424

POOL ATTENDANTS
For Canton apts Must have
rehable transportation
Canton 734-455-7200
jI1esgoda@hartmantynercom

PDDL ATTENDANTS
For Southfield Apts Must
have reliable transportation

248-353-9050
jnesgoda@hartmantynercom

PRECISIDN SURFACE
GRINDER HAND MInimum 10
yrs experience Excellent pay
& benefits Llvoma Area Fax
Resume to 734-427-2273

PRESSERS WANTED
at Dry Cleaners m Farmmgton
Hills (734) 994-0085

Leave Name & Number

PRINTER Experienced 2-Color
(A8 DICk 9S70) Part or Full
time Apply wlthm. 32115
Plymouth Rd , LIVoma or Fax
to 734-522-6279

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT for
SCREEN PRINTING

Part-Time North LIVOnia Fax
or emall resume to (248)
426-9420

carolyn@aJbros com

PROPERTY
MANAGER

www.hometownlUe.com
I

, \

Residential builder seeks
,experienced warranty/field

oper Fast grownlg'{:ompany
Send -resumes to __ __

awhJobs@yahooco-m or
FAX to (248) 626-1978

ROOFERS ~ Exp only must
have dnvers lic & transporta-
tIOn Several hundred squares
m Brighton area

313-304-9344

mailto:br@acceleratedrehab.corg..
http://www.1Wmetownl/flt.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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lilt's All About ResuUs!"

"Wh€ther you're looking
to buy or sell that
speCIal somethmg, look
to the classIfieds first

1-800.579.SELL
(7355)

EducatIOn/Instruction •

Students •

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance W

NEEDSUMMER
CHILDCAREIN A

PLAYGROUOSETTING?
Canton area 734-634-9204

Westland Mom available for
daycare-Day or eve All ages
References upon request
Senous mqulnes only
Jennifer (734) 721-4835

Willing to work any kmd of
Job Hobbles are readmg, wnt~
mg, football, basketball, base-
ball (313) 255-4001

WSU college student lookmg
for a part-time Job m Crlmmal
Justice or anythmg else (248)
752-6768

ADULT FOSTERCARE
Devonshire Manor has open-
Ing for elderly female ProVides
full care, Dementia or Alzle-
mers IS okay 810-220-4516

VISITING ANGELS We help
seillors IIv€ at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

CH~lDCARE Available In
Westland 16 jears exp

(734) 22-6673

DO YOU NEEDA CHILD CARE
PROVIDER VIlli care for your
chlldILtilldren 18 yrs exp /ref-
erences 734~968-1021

PositIOn Wanted •

PRE-SCHOOL/
DAYCAREBUSINESS

located In Redford smce
1985, licensed for 30
children Ask for
Manlyn. 313-937-2680

www.hometownlife.ronl

VISION THERAPIST,
Contribute to the well bemg
of others Will tram as a
VISIon therapist Must like
working With children, have
good attention to detail and
planmng skills Education
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus Bemg
personable and energetic IS
a mustl Part-time posItIOn
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation

E-mail resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

HOMECLEANING
Dependable, honest worker
Weekly or bl-weekly Call
Karen at (734) 595-6463

HOUSECLEANING
to your speCifications

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownl(fe.com

FIlr everyllllni \'00 1IIInkynu knew aIInld setlilll a herne,
111m's always a iaIldlld ~ .UelliollS jell under 1IIeIIIrlale.

A IlEAl.TOR' helllS \'Ouset a fail seAlnl priw,
R1UlmleS improvern8lllsJ 00111l1ll!snpen OOIlSIS,explalllS
crosinl iocum8llls ern! a mliilon olhertlUlVjl tlJal WIlllidn'l
mn lion IlIis page .

sa onee ynu'¥e made 1IIe decilloolo seA your homeJ
m wl1llsomeooe woo'ilWorkMlh you,

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098
248 879.5730

Childcare/Baby-Slllrng A
Services ..

Olvorce ServIces G

LEARN TO EARN $5K+ per
week from home No personal
seiling, not MlM

1-800-570-3231 ext 5141

Busmess Opportumtles (8

OIVORCE
$75.00

• CS&R 734-425-1074•

AIION NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-522-0993
CASHIER

Immediate openmgs Part
time 2 shifts available InqUire
Within Wesley Drugs, 100 W
14 Mile Road, Birmingham

LOAN OFFICERS
NOW HIRING

$2-3 OOO/mo, part time No
experience 248-990-3890
VETINARY ASSISTANT-PART
TIME For fully eqUip hospital
In Livoilla Over 18, experi-
ence preferred 248-476-0570

Help Wanled- a
Part-TIme ..

All y~u have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 hnes) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

Offer only Good Though
"" June 14, 2005 only

Baby sitter 16 yr old Reliable
w/ref Own transportation
Red Cross, CPR/babyslttlllg
cert (734) 735-8780
Chlldcare/house cleaner -
lookmg for summer work, lots
-of exp, have transportatIOn
(248) 608-0525
CMU psychology major seek-
mg summer job Customer
serVice, child/pet care, clean-
109,office exp (248) 914-0743
College freshman A-student
available anytime

(248) 756-6489
College student looking for
nannylng job Available m
Rochester area Own car, rell-
ahle (248) 276-0639
Female college student 20
yr old, looklllg for any type of
work Full/part time days, (no
weekends) 734-776-1238

Graduated education student
seeks chlldcare/housekeepmg
POSition w/your family!

(248) 613-0079
loving nanny w/13 yrs exp,
looklllg for Tues & Thurs
summer & school year POSI-
tion (989) 225-4053
Mech. engineer major senior
yr w/exp at tier 1 supplier
lookmg for anythmg automo-
tive (248) 941-2878
MTU mech. englileenng Jun-
Ior seekmg summer Job many
related field Resume available
upon request (248) 626-2340
Nanny/baby Sitter, exp,
responSible & fleXIble college
sophomore w/dependable
transportatron 248-259-7658
Need a tutor m English or
Spalllsh? Certified exp
teacher IS now acceptlllg
clrents (248) 613-0079
Reliable, hard-workmg HS
grad looklllg for summer work
17 male w/car (248) 259-2473

Schoolcraft student State
Cert mechaniC lookmg for
part-time small engine repair
lob (734) 422-0144
Student seeking permanent
nanny posItIOn Fun, lovmg &
energetic Many references

(248) 345-4755,

Be ready for that summer
Job by placmg your ad
todayl

Please submIt name,
address and lelephone

number to:
@bo"",,& lttenttlt

e~mail oeads@
oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. MI 48150

Your can place an ad m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers descnblllg
what type of job you re
looking for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

Want Financial Freedom?
learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

Cash
In
With
Classiliecls!

~-,-="'=,,-'*

H01l.m.SElL

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money

FULL TIME JOBS!
No experience paid training
Welding machlilery repair,
heatmg & air conditioning
limited openlngs Must be
high school diploma graduate,
age 17-34 Call Mon -Frl,
before 4 00 P m

1-800-371-7456

Job Opportumlll'!s G

COUPLE WANTED - non-
smokmg, part time handy per-
son Small house-a/c m
exchange for work POBox
51594. lIVOnia, MI 4'8150

Help Wanled-DomestlC•

" ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Students •

CLEANING LADY Wanted
every 2 weeks, laundry
IIlcluded (248) 474-4688

Help Wanled-Couples •

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Wed, June 8th @ 700PM

Real Eslale Openings
$$$

-Free Trainings
-Prime LIVOnia
Location

-Full Time
-FleXible Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program

-Unl1mlted Income

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find oul whal
a career In Real Eslale

can do for you I

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for InformatIOn

Help Wanled-Sales G

Did you give up your lob
and often think about
returmng to work on your
own schedule?

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

A premier Michigan resI-
dential builder/developer
seeks professlOnal sales
assistants Sales or relat-
ed expenence needed
College degree a plus
Draw/commiSSion pro-
gram plus benefits Fax
resume (248) 644~1442

Sales
IT'S TIME TD CHANGE

TD A NEW CAREER
1 have one opeillng for
someone who can ask for
the order In home expen-
ence preferred Earnlllg
potential from 50K to
75KJyr ExclUSive prOduct
no cold calling
Call 248-465-9248 for
Immediate mtervlew or
email resume to

dwadmlll@
thebasementexperts com

SALESASSISTANT
OPPOrtUlllty for a new homes
sales assistant III a brand new
condomlillUm commuility In
Plymouth Saturday & Sunday
hours Please fax or mall
resume to Human Resources
23965 Novi Rd, SUite 130,
NOVI,Ml 48375,

Fax (248) 305-9297
SALES

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

PART.TIME SALES

SALES PERSON Part time, at
well established store Must be
reliable, responSible, wllIlllg to
work evenlllgs & weekends
Exp pref, but Will tram Apply
livonia True Value Hardware,
5 Mile & Farmington
SALES- 8egm a new career In
the retail organ & plano bu,sl-
ness Sales and teachmg
openmg available Exc wages
and benefits Please send
resume to paulc@evolacom

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlf1eds!

1-800-579"7355

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan We mVlte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
nity III downtown Birmlllgham
by callmg 248-644-6700

TELEMARKETER/
MANAGER

Work evenings seUmg appts
from our lIvollla office

HOURLY+ BONUS
248-477-1212

We Import and sell
premium eyeglass frames
from Italy Your lerrrtory
would reqUire three days
of work per week and
moderate travel to local
offrees. Work between Ihe
hours of 9 and 3 and
return to your famIly

Reffect Eyes Inc.
Fax resume to
973-598-1197
Or Emailio

graymond .reflecley's
@v.rlzon.nel

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

LOAN OFFICER
Full/part time AggreSSive
commiSSion Bloomfield
Home Loans 248-538-4044

Come to our real estate
career seminar to see the
OpportUlllties III real estate
sales Call for your reserva.
tlons for our next program
Century 21 Hallmark West

248 674-4161

LEASING
CONSULTANT
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader In the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has Immed-
Iate opportunities for
energetic, experienced &
highly motivated leasmg
profeSSional for our
Huntington Woods apart.
ment community College
degree & pnor leasmg or
sales expenence preferred,
weekends reqUired Exc-
eilent benefits, compen-
satIOn, training & progr-
essive promotion from
Within philosophy,
For conSideration please

fax resumes to
(24S) 547-6S08

EOE

Help Wanted-Sales G

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for new and
experienced orlgmators Exc-
ellent compensatIOn plus
401 K and msurance Jom a
growlIlg company offenng a
full array of mortgage prod-
ucts mcludlllg conformlllg,
FHANA and sub-prime Ask
for John at (248) 594-2702

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Tralnmg? Support? CommiS-
sion split? We II answer all
th€se questIOns and more

June 9th @ 6 30pm
Call 734-459.4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLERWILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

} If you are serious about
1 entering the busmess
, and profeSSIOn of Real

Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgat€t why we are #1 III the
market place and best

,;; SUited to msure your
success

1 -#1 Rated Franchise
j System
i -COtltlnuous
~ IndIVidualized Tramlllg
j -100% CommiSSion
\ Plan
~ -Group Health
f Coverage

-Free Pre-licenSing
-latest Techillcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

I -Unsurpassed local and
National AdvertiSing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

6'J' .~~iiiiiiiii
I Real Estate Agents
I

Call Tncla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e-mail tspease@cent21 biZ

~~21
..

Hartford South, Inc

I / I I ,====WW:==;W ce:==nt2t;;;=blZ~

-------- REPSNEEDED
r---:::::=::-c:-::-:::::-, to market our free AOT

OUTSIDE SALES Security Systems Earn full
Entry level OutSide Sales time $$$ In part tIme hoursl
Rep wanted for growmg College students welcome Call
stafflll{J company Pnmary Mr Quentlll at 248-477-1212
responSibility Will Include SALES
new bUSiness development Seeking full time Account
via B2B outSide sales
telemarketlllg Must have Reps to sell advertiSing &

pnntlng Work 1 on 1 With
high energy level and great local & corporate bUSinesses
communication skills E- In Wayne County Need own
mall cover letter and transportation 734-754-1799
resume, mc salary req to

rnoeth@mlworklorcecom SALES Wanted A person
w/great telephone manners &
a passion for excellence In
business like to help & serve
people? You'll need to be
mature, persuasive, consclen-
!IOus & have expenence work-
IIlg m the auto & truck mdus-
try Offering a full time POSI-
tIOn worklllg weekdays With a
good salary & great IIlcentlVes
for results 734-238-0556

/ Career In real estate

; JoIn our growing Canlon
Office and be part 'Of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licenSing
{ - On-gomg tramlng and
, supportl

- Much morel

t Discover the difference!

For details ,
Call Lilflan Sanderson .,

1111: . ~~

I PREFERREDl REALTORS
j,

734-392-6000
,

"We Work
For You!"

CASHIER/SALESCLERK
For Hotel gift shop Embassy
SUites In liVOnia & Southfield
locations, & Dearborn Holiday
Inn Full/part time Seniors
welcome Call 248-652-8368

CONTACTMANAGER
For Livoilla Insurance

Agency fleXible hrs $15/hr
+ Bonuses (734) 742-0600

INSIDESALES/ MARKETING
~armmgton Hills automotive
related software sales co
lookmg for creative mmded
exp reps With high enerm'
Base salary + commission
FaxiEmal1 resume to

248-471-6101
bkap@optlvasystems com

Insurance Professional:
NEEO A NEW CAREER?
Are you self motIVated, work
well With people, have great
commulllcatlOn SkillS, and
make a nice appearance? WE
WANT TO TALK TO YOUI
local Funj:ral Home IS lookmg
for 1 or 2 good people to work
In the livolllaJRedfordlWayne
area as part of our Advance
Planning/Family Service Pro-
gram MUST have a life
Insurance license for thiS
pOSitIOn Salary while tralillng,
commiSSion, bonuses, bene-
fits Fax resume or letter of
mterest to Ms Thatcher

734-591-4404
JEWELRYSALESPERSON

Experienced, for upscale Jewel-
ry store Excellent opportunity
for the nght person With Jewel-
ry store expenencel Good
hours Closed Sun Resume
by fax only 734-721-3010

Jom the team at C&C Sports
llvlllgston County s premiere
powersports dealer IS seekmg
ASSistant Sales Manager &
Sales ASSOCiates Must have
experience m the powersports
mdustry Excellent compensa-
tion & IIlsurance pkg w/401k
plan Send resumes to PO
Box 1270, Bnghton, MI48116
or 8mall mfo@ccsportcom

hometolVll14le.com

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trallllllg

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl lIvmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUGCOURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 460-6222

~EMERICjli

HOMETOWN
An InternatIOnally
Competltlve Firm

An mternatlonally competitive
reSidential real estate firm IS
lookmg to Immediately
associate With mdlvlduals of a
profeSSional mmdset deSiring
an Income m excess of
current mcome of $75,000 or
more Candidates Will have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship skills and have the deSire
to create a busmess base In
thp Oakland County area
Candidates will receive
trammg coaching and
marketing support m order to
maXimize return on a targeted
busilless base For a
confidential mtervlew please
contact Pat Ryan

(246) 865-6900
CENTU~Y 21 Town & Country
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

AUTOSALESNEW & USED
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTOSERVICE
SALESPERSON

AggreSSive & expenenced auto
service sal€s person needed

Call Marty 734-576-1185

Help Wanled-Sales G

Are you !ooklng to be a part of a growing successful team)
Do you welcome challenges & enloy conSistently achieving revenue goals)

Would you like to have an opportunity 10 grow Within a large company?

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years They enloy a fast paced work
environment, are passionate about exceeding their goals and securing substantial bonuses We are
slmp~ lookIng to add a few key pl'!)'crs to our organization to make It even better

We proVide
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full time posItIOn. mcludlng guaranteed salary plus month~ commiSSions
• ComprehenSive benefit plan
• liberal paid time off poliey

Preferred QualIfications
• At least 40 wpm typing
• Strong seiling skills (upsellmg Inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls)
• CreatIVethlilkers
• Excellent customer service skills ~
• Newspaper / Publishing sales experience a plus

\; Job and Careers
Help Wanled. a
food/Beverage •

ACCOUNT
SALES

COORDINATOR
(Ann ArborlOetrOlt area)

KCI IS an mternatlonal
leader m providing medical
therapies to Critically III
patients By dellvermg
therapeutic eqLupment from
the service center directly
to the patient our team
members really make a
difference III the lives of
others

5ALES

Help Wanled-Sales G

SATelLITE TV
SALESPEOPLE

needed EaSily earn $500-
$1000 weekly Call

734-231-2403

EqualOpportullity
Employer Drug-Free
Work EnVironment

wwwkcl1 com

eKel.

WAIT STAFF NEEDED
Days, Nights & weekends

Players Billiards,
38503 West 10 Mile Rd

When ~eeklOg ~

~~l~~~~~tout '
the Ob<;erver
& Eccentnc ClassIfied,,!

1-800-579-7355
WAITSTAFFFULL TIME

(DAYDR NIGHT)
Outgoing, fnendly
expenenced staff

Apply Mon-Fn , 2-6pm at
Ocean XI, 11791 Farmington

livonIa

For immediate
consideration,

emall resume to:
dobblnsf@kcI1.com

Attn: Joe Meier
Region Sales Manager

As an Account Sales
Coordinator, you Will ensure
timely, effiCient service to
deSignated accounts by
assisting ,with pat1\~.nt
placement consultatlOns
and IIlstructlng hospital
staff In the safe, effect1ve
use of KCI eqlJir-ment
AddltlOna!ly, you wll assist
the Region Sales Manager,
by IdentlfYlllg potential
candidates for eqUipment
usage

Requlremenls Include:
-ASSOCiate'sdegree
(or eqUivalent educatIOn)

-MlllImum 2 years
In Healthcare Sales

or Service
-Satisfactory driVing record
(COLeligible)
-Good commulllcatlOn skills
-Ability to IIfl75 lbs
-Customer service-oriented

A WATER ANALYST
3 Immediate Opening

for people to do water testlllg
In the surroundmg area Full
Tralnlllg PrOVided for career
mmded people Mgmt
openmgs avail Excellent
earnlllgs to $38-60k Don t
disqualify yourself For more
IIlfo call Mon & Tues ONLY,
to schedule a confldenHal
interview

248-348-1515
Ask for Mr. Bremer

Dependable aulo requlled
Real Estate

Time to Change
Your Life?

.. Seeklllg abltlouS,
career-mmded mdlvlduals
MaXimize your earnmg, work
With an mdustry leader We
offer on-the-Job tralillng fleXI-
ble hours and $50000 first
year Income potential For
more InformatIOn, call

Come to our Career
Seminar on May 12

12-1pm
(734)455-7000

*
A NEW CAREER

Boomlllg real estate
offIces III Northville
and LIVOnia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Trammg available

248-912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

www remencamtegnty com

PM LINE COOKS
Full lime, mill 3 yrs
experience Apply at
The Lark, Tues- Sat, 1 to
5pm, 6430 Farmmgton,
West Bloomfield (office
IS on Side of bUlldmg)

Ask for Chef Kyle

No matter what it is,
I know I will find It In my

O&E CI••• ifted.1

.OON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers1

@bo"",,& lttenltlt

WAIT STAFF
& BARTENDERS

ANGELO'SBISTRO
NOW HIRING

lunch & Dmner
Excellent workmg conditions

Apply III person
6263 Orchard Lake Rd

N of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

HelpWanled- a
Food/Beverage W

Help Wanted-MedICal I>

CREW MEMBERS
Arby s looklllg for 5 ener-
getic people FleXible sched-
ule, apply III person 40210
Michigan Ave Canton

DININGROOMMANAGER&
KITCHENMANAGER

WEST BLOOMFIELD s newest
casual restaurant Urban
WlIlgs IS seeklllg candidates
for the pOSItIOns of O1l11ng
Room Manager & Kitchen
Manager CompetitIVe salary
& beneftts Please fax resume

248-851-4370
or mall to

29508 Northwestern Hwy
Southfreld, MI 48034

(eCOOKfi
Full lime/Pari lime

Competitive pay w/beneflts
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E , of Haggerty

734-420-0646

COOKSANDWICHBOARD&
DISHWASHERS

Part-Time Days & Weekends
Call NICk (734) 455-3501

COOKWANTED
Must be expenence, for
IlIghts, and weekends New
high ,paced Restaurant/Bar,
Albert s on The Alley Apply In
person btwn Noon -4 p m
5651 Mlddlebelt, Garden City

COOK, Full-Time.
Expenenced Also needs good
supervisory skills Great hrs
Every other weekend
Accpetlllg aJ}pllcatlons Mon-
Fn 10-4 Amencan House
livonia, 14265 Mlddlebelt

COOKS-EXPERIENCED For
nlghl & weekends Apply In
person Diamonds Bar & Gnll,
46555 Michigan Ave. Canton (
In Canton Softball Center)

COOK
For senIOr retirement commu-
nity Halsted Place Apartments,
29451 Halsted, Farmmgton
H,lIs (248) 489-8988

All Positions
Apply In person, Mon -fn
10am-4pm Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

Banquet Servers & Dish-
washers Part-Time, weekends
Semors Welcome Plymouth
Manor, Nick 734-455-3501

KITCHEN- PARTTIME
Experienced cook SenIor
Residence livoilla area

Fax 734-332-8922

~
:~~

Chef Zachary Cale
looklllg lor quality help Clean
environment 313-806-0106

COOK exp, permanent POSI-
tIOn Apply Within Mon~Fn
Ocean XI, 11791 Farmlllgton,
llvona

X.RAYTECHNICIAN
Registered Full time, for busy
livonia Dr's office Please call
734-261-3650, or fax resume
734-261-0775

(*) Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 5, 2005

Opening Soon
Come Grow With Us!

Ruby Tuesday JS opening June 2/ and we are
lookmg for e'1ergetlC new team members.

Now Hiring for All Positions!
Please apply in person at:

High Velocity Sports
45660 MIChigan Avenue

Canton. MI 48/88
Phone: (734) 485-0579

Applications accepted
Monday - Saturday
{rom9am-6pm

Management appllcations'always accepted.
Please (ax management resumes to:

(248) 889-4271

If you have a winning attitude, sharp appem alice I
and CIlJnpnwIde great sen4ce. come grtNf with usI

EOE

Howell Care Center
3003 W Grand River -

Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-4210 phone
. (517) 546.7661 lax

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarkelPlace
on me front cover of

Ihe Employment
sectloo for more

,'" careers I

IlDbo"",r& lI:t"nttlt

RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Southfield
facility Must have medical
experience Fully paid
BCSS health Insurance
Competitive wagE' & pleas-
ant conditions 248-354-
5511, ask for Judie

Help Wanled-MedICal I>. . .

,
"•
•
"

•
: "-*----
... « I~ RNs
: ~~s needed to take incoming
.. '"Provider Issued notices of
". ~non-Goverage cases and
.. :tdilow a case through from the

:,~«m;nil~~~:I~~~~~;~~~~~eTe~S
.::e-andldates must be available
"'.,fi)r lral~wg by the week of
"'~~ulle 20 The pOSItIOns are
:"~II-tlm\', however part-time
~ ~111 be considered for qual-
'" ",fled candidates The work
: .;veek IS M-F but Includes a
". ""'iveekend and hOliday rotation
1IIl,:Ouallflcatlons Include Bach-
1it~lor's Degree In Nursmg or
~ -.other field IS required or
001 "'eql:llvalent years of expenence
• :current Michigan license as a
,t »Reglstered Nurse 5 years of
~.~tllization and/or health care
ttl "'expenence strong verbal and
l' :wntten communicatIOn skills
~ .We offer excellent benefits and
,. "'Competitive salary Please
..x ""Send re'lume to
.. : MPRO
: '" Attn Human Resources
of ~ 22670 Haggerty Road
rI~. SUite 100
01'...= Farmington Hills, MI 48335
~,~ eoe lmdv
~:.,.' Fax 248-465-7455
""': wwwmpro org

:;::, RNs, LPNs and~,= HHAs
~~'Want to make a POSitive
......)Jfference In the jives of your
......;j)atlents? JOin the team at
~ .;v1lchlgan VISiting Nurses -
...~here our clinicians are
,.. '>!alued and respected every
.t Jlayl PrIVate duty staff needed
:-.,for mldlllght shifts III livonia,
".:"Dearborn Redford and
.,.~'Ypsllantl Other full tIme or
... ~onllngent assignments avall-
.,. .eble 111Wayne or Washtenaw
~ "{:ountles rllgh demand and
... "top $ differential for vent skills
... ;and midnight/weekend shifts
"'*... Call Sara at (800) 880-0020
:"" 'Or fax (248) 334-5029#.~--------
:, * SPEECH *
~ _ PATHOLOGIST
.... long term care
.,. expenence preferred but
... Dot required Comprehen-
~ ,siVe salary and beneflls
." package Apply 111person
'" ..af fax resume to

.
••~..~.
#

•,,".'v'
•.'•<
"..'
",
"~.
#'

~ = .' VETERINARY
• ~";' ASSISTANT
:: '7r OR TECHNICIAN
., .:rhe Michigan Humane Society
".~ an Immediate full time
; «}~Mmg at the Westland
';}1'J%4ical center for an
.t'..,eweflenced or licensed veter-
"'~J:nary assistant or techniCian
~oI1eS'Ponslbllltles IIlclude but
$"a{ll., not limited to outpatient
""r-j"erVices, hospItalized patient
?'.care- as well as anesthetist
.1;~, surgical assistant rolesJ'flouIs Will be Tues-Sat 8-5
.....")nl:b oc-caslOnally evening
~Aotrrs Benefits IIlclude

medical, dental, paid time off
~-anlf 4j)3b plall Send resume
... to" or apply In person at
• :,1-7255 Marquette, Westland,
:: Ml~48185 by June 8, 2005

:: X-RAY TECH - Full or Part
40 tllne, for busy livorJIa practice
... With 3 locations Arrt Cert or

: ~~~~~~L~~r:~~~la~le Fax
... 734-464-0438 Phonet 734-464-9540

".. RESTAURANT

"..~
"""•~
•~~
"~
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,
""

-.".Jl4.'."-..'."'..."-::..~,
.....;.....',~)~
"..
'"...'
...;: RADIOLOGYTECHNICIAN
:"'.part time, with Urology exp
....:"Send resume to
...~: 248-557-6323 Attn Kay
.... or Mall to
.....~.. Urology ASSOCiates
O!O<", 17100 W 12 Mile Sle 3,
:';"<0- Sout~fleld M148076..,....--;.-...
".,
".
""w
•....

http://www.hometownlife.ronl
mailto:@v.rlzon.nel
mailto:dobblnsf@kcI1.com
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~Familieshave found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.
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pR...OOKSIDE J;,
ESTATl£S'" J\,.

'1"248-476-9960 ~';

Vlsll Dunng Our Sales Hours
Noon - 6"00 pm

Closed Thursdays,
or by appomtment

www.hometownllfe.co ..I,

.~M
~ngle FamilyHomes

Starting atS205,990
South S'ide of savage between Haggerty &

Martinsville Road, Van Buren TownIDp

(734) 697.1555

.. Itllj(~ "

BrOm[e~ ,',
Park li~

IlEST VALlJE IN SlJI'llIlIOK TOWNSIlIt'
Starting from lIle mid. Ieos '

On Geddes Rd, between Ridge & Prospeg
754.482. I44fl "

OPE:1 DAILY IUi, CLOSED TtIURSDAY

'-- -------~-~--~-. -,,-- --- --- ----
r"\

011

FlSiJ These
0utsfa!Uling
ComtnllJlit:i£S

1bday,

(OF") Observer & Eccentnc ISunday June 5, 1005

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

R~tn<:hTownhomc,
from 5159,000

734-367-0922
vistt During Our Sales Hours

Noon-61JOpm,
aosed Thumfays, PhoettbL
or by appomtment I~..,n","~(''''l'<' ~1'".B,ftfJJ,tt~,

PREMIER
SOUTHFIELD LoCATION

Homes/rom
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

I •
L

Ranch and 15 story condos With attached
• qar~ and full basements Dlfect access to

Island Lake Recreation Areal Bnqhton
Schools Huny. preconstruetton reservations
bemq taken at mtroduetory pnces
first bomes to beready $ummer B005

call 810-220-1600

I'
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r)
Joe Bauman, editor

(248) 901-2563
fax: (248) 644-1314

jbauman@oe.hornecomm.net
www.hometownlife.com

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Marshall Place condominiums In Ferndale offer a rarity in combining affordable housing in an urban/suburban setting. Units start at under $70,000.

features completely restyled one •
and two bedroom, ranch-style
plans with all new interiors and
refurbished exteriors. Prices start
at just under $70,00 for a one-
bedroom unit, which like all
models include new General
Electric kitchen appliances, hard-
wood floors, Merillat cabinets,
ceramic tile kitchens and baths
and new carpeting.

Six miles north on Woodward,
Poppleton Place also hopes to
capitalize on its proximity to
downtown Birmingham as well
as the adjacent Poppleton Park.

With a starting price of
$180,000 for a one-bedroom
unit, the development offers a
location within walking distance
of Birmingham's popular down-
town at a price below most hous-
ing options.

Each attached unit features
designer kitchen and bath cabi-
nets, a complete appliance pack-
age, and spacious open floor
plans. Optional amenities include
granite countertops, hardwood
floors and stainless steel appli-
ances.

Poppleton Place is located at
35300 North Woodward. Call
(248) 642-7026 for more infor-
mation.

Marshall Place is located at 455
W. Marshall Ave. Call (248) 542-
2884.

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAFF WRITER

First-time home buyers look-
ing for an affordable place to live
inlan urban/suburban environ-
ment have two new "places" to
consider.

Premier Communities has
begun selling the second phase of
its Poppleton Place condominium
development in Birmingham,
wjJ.ilethe Michigan Condominium
Corp. recently held a grand open-
ing for its Marshall Place develop-
ment in Ferndale.

Both project are updates and
renovations of existing struc-
tures. Poppleton Place is located
on North Woodward just north of
Maple in downtown
Birmingham. Marshall Place is
located south of 9 Mile and west
Of Woodward in downtown
Ferndale.
. "Ferndale is experiencing

remarkable growth, particularly
among young professionals who
live and work within the hub of
metro Detroit, Royal Oak and
Birmingham, said Brian
DeBruyn of the Michigan
Condominium Corp. "Marshall
place offers an incredibly afford-
able opportunity for first-time
home buyers:'

DeBruyn said Marshall Place

New condos offer downtown at affordable prices

Five mistakes to avoid when buying a home
,:

house that is inferior or that you are
dissatisfied with. However, no house
or condo is without some sort of flaw.
Keep this in mind when deciding
what house to place an offer on.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a R'ealtor
with REjMAX New Trend He has a MBA with a
concentration in marketing. He is happy to
answer any real estate questions you may
have or to receive any comments about the
column. Please feel free to cali him at (248)
553-5050 ext. 264 or e-maii him at michaelal'
douby@remax.net

you reveal. If you give away your moti-
vation that could affect the negotiation,

• Don't take too much time to
make an offer on a house that you are
interested in purchasing. Get all the
information you need to make a deci-
sion quickly, then act on it. If you
liked the home, chances are others
will like it as well, and you might find
that someone else has already bought
it. Most buyers that this happens to
are pretty disappointed.

• No house is perfect. I am in no
way suggesting that you should buy a

the seller will get angry, see red, and
not take the offer seriously. This is the
sellers' castle and by putting such a low
offer, you will most likely insult them.
You don't want to create this type of
negative attitude at the beginning of a
negotiation. I have written offers
where the offer was accepted without
countering. That creates a much more
pleasant situation for everyone.

• Be careful what you reveal to the
seller. If there is an open house in a
home that you are interested in and the

.<~.sell~Ji~,~e~,~.~ery ca~eful hO':",much

Ask the Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

furnace, the water heater, etc.
• Don't place an offer way below the

market value becanse you hope that
will give you more room to negotiate.
What will most likely happen is that

• Keep in mind that what is not eas-
ily changed in the home is what is
most important when considering
whether to place an offer. I have shown
buyers houses, whom were immediate-
ly turned offbecause an area Was dirty.
Something that is dirty can be cleaned.

What are most important to con-
sider are things that are very difficult
and/or expensive to fix, such as the
structure of the house, the layout, the

What are some common mistakes I should
avoid when buying a home?
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Estate
www.JwnwtownlUe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $8'7.00
www.homelownlife.com
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227.

18 Jean Aue!
herOIne

20 COmmon
arllcle

23 Playll~-
25 AdmIrers

response
26 TV network
27 Hop a jet
28 Basinger of

"Batman"
29 Paton
30 Harry Potter's

messenger
31 Froths
32 Grief
33 Part ofSEATO
35 Clerk's Job
37 Extra hrs
38 Freighter

hazards
39 Physics

partIcles
40 Express a

view
Ai Hechtand

Franklin
43 Ess molding
45 Dismounted
46 Rare mineral
47 DISposed of
49 Except

, ,

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Ine

Dlf From 1275, exit FonI Rd. (WI Turn
I•• ~I on H'I~1IyRd <loIseo ~" .. ,
lllI the erm ~ e (Ien) "pproX 1/3 mtte
south of Ford

Find your ad on the Internet at:
.....,.~hn.....,ownlfftt._

Call todaYi-

aOO-579-SELL(73so;)

8 Soothing
9 Mouths in

zoology
10 Yr. fraetlons
11 Game show

name

1 Sun, m
combos

2 FamIly
member
(hyph)

3 ReCital piece
4 Jacques' frIend
5 Hong Kong

dwelling
6 OverexCIted
7 Duffel filler

42 Vacation
expense

44 Pantyhose
shade

46 Sportscaster
- Gumbel

48 Corduroy ndge
50 Cut of meat
51 !reland
52 Wildebeest
53 Traveler's

stops
54 Consumer gds
55 Mil noncom
56 Mac - -tung

OOWN

New Condominiums
In SCenic Canton

From The $180's-$220's

Ge~ retady #0 8el' ~"I
B#qD" by phzct7a;K .~r
~e Sak _d L_._~
ClDbserve ...& :D:::ceentrie

ACROSS
,1 Went Into

seculuslon
4 Pale blond
7 latch onto

11 What's cooking
12 Might
13 Lira successor
14 She, to Marie
15 Bratty kid
16 Woeful cry
17 Gaucho's rope
19 Olver's find
21 Promise
22 Long for
24 Winter Games

glp
27 Caramel.

topped custard
28 Door handle
29 Single
32 RaIses, as an

anchor
34 Not home
35 Bubbles
36 Dell order
37 Play awards
39 Horde

,,~.,.' "~~~"~ -
~ PUZZLE ENTHUS!ASTS Get more puzzles In
~ "Random House Crossword MegaOmmbus' Vols 1 & 2
~ ,

'p'

Receive A $5,000 American Express Gift Carel"
When You Purchase A Chelsea Square Home By lune 30th.

And A Table. ,
Andi,A Dini'ng Room;'Tabl'e:

I '

And A Whole Lot Morel

You gel il all In a Chel ... Square
condominium extraordinary quality
In innovative Aoorpiansl a great
location, and - if you purchase now
- a fabulous, $5,000 glh card as
our special housewarming presentl
C6me in and see lor yourselfl

Hours:Opendal~ 12.5; doso<ilhu,,"
.lin1led lime olhr CamoI be used In ,wnbinatlon vdIh
lIlIYotheroffers.SeeamsCOllllS8!orlordelails.

LIVONIA CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1-4.

33393 FARGO
Entry level Condo, 2
bdrm., lovely setting,
updates $90,100 Call
J<alhy@ 734-262-5570

Remenca Signature.

Opell Houses •

110III ftOil'nIiff.COIll

OSS31454

Open Houses •

GARDEN CITY
OPEN TODAY 12-3

32361 Brown, W. off
Memman 1998 Built, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath colOnial.
2170 sq II and load,d.
$244,900

~D940 Oawson, E off
Memman. iotaily updaleo
bnck ranch w/fmlshed
bsmt, 2.5 garage. double
lot and kItchen to die for.
$159,900.

Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 72B-780D
6900 N Wayne, Westland

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 1.5

31870 810ck N/Ford,
W/Mernman, Beautiful
Ranch, updates thru.out 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fmlshed
bsmt Deck w/gazebo,
mechanic s garage
$15G,900

CALL YVONNE @
ERA Country Ridge
248-474-3303 or

734-748-2963

FARMINGTON HilLS
OPEN BUNDAY 12-3
23635 Larkshlre Ct.

N.lShlawassee,
E.lOrchard lake Rd.

4 bdrm, 1700 sq, fl, bsmt, 2
car garage, cia, Updated 1m.
mediate occupancy $219,900

AL ABOOU 2411-348.3300
R,/Max 100

FARMINGTON-OOWNTOWN
Open Sun 1-4 22951
Mayfield St (48336) 3 bdrm,
2 bath, fmished bsmt, brick
ranch 248-508-9239

FERNDALE
Adorable 3 bdrm. 2 bath
Bungalow. Updates. wmdows(
furnace, CIA, roof, kitchen
reflnlshed Furnace & more.
Walk 10 shops. $166,900

SUSI aUATTRO
248-330-7374
248-813-4900e

LIVONIA
Open House 1-4

28672 Bucklngbam
FOWLERVILLE _ OPEN S.l5 Mil', E.lMlddl'bell

4 bdrm, 1'Y2bath home with
12'30-3:30 gara9', • bsmt, updates,

226 S. KANE fireplace, $202,750
2-slory colonral w/3000 sq Call Jim Mariani @
ft of living area on nearly 8 (734) 709 7777
acres (sot up tor horses) 4 -
bdrln, 25 balh, office, loml- IIERlCPl
Iy room & garage. $299,000.
DIrectIOns Howell & M-52,
Ec111~~~~6S53~t3k~0~rs:ea INTEGRITY II REALTORS

mlhellerneyteam.com (24&) 912-9990
K,lIorWllllams LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4

3100 Wesl Rd., E.lansln9 14217 FOCH
'o:==:::::=:::::::::::::::::~I N./Sehoolcrafl, W.llnkster-= 4 bdrm brick ranch, 2 full
GAROEN CITY Open HOUSe baths, frr'pl~C8, 2 5 car 9ar-
Sun 1-5, 270 At,.la. N/Qf ,~ I".' b I L
Cherry HIli, W/of fnkste-r"Ad. 'S '8.g&} TInSm~u sm, !Voma
bdrm, 1 bath ranch, com. Schools QUick occupancy
pletely remodeled, new roof, 2 Updates galore! $194,500
car 9arage, larg' backyard. JANIE OARWISH
Must Sea' $139,900 313-608-2836 734-464-6400

(734) 238-0454 Century 21 Hartford Soulh
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-5

GARDEN CITY 6 Mil' & Levan 16459
Open 1-4 Sunday Parklane. Newly decorated 4
323 Lytle Place bdrm, 2.5 bath colomal

N/Chorry HIli, W IMlddlebel1 $269,000. (734) 464-4016
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, LIVONIA
remod,l'd k,lch,n & balh, OPEN SUN., NOON.4PM
frrst floor laundry, attach,d 15233 M,lrilSO (5 Mile &
garage, many updates. Merriman area) 1500 sq.ft 3

$127,900 bdrm ranch, extended garage,
Canlury 21 - Cast,lIl $179,500 (734) 427-3932

1812 Mlddlebelt L1voma
734-525-7900 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

14594 Cavell
S of 5 Mile, W of Inkster Rd
This home has It alll New
wmdows, 3 baths. newer
furnace & CIA Fabulous
finished bsmt and more for
$245,900 Call ERA Country
Ridge Realty at

, (248) 474-3303
LIVONIA, Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, family
room, fmlshed bsmt, garage +
carport. Sun 1-5 Zero Down
$187,900,11025 Mayfreld

(734)516-8269

THE

<IDbsenrer & ]Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Open Houses •

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-579- SElL (7355)

CANTON LUXURY CONDO
OPEN SUNOAY, 1-4

Scemc Circle W Side of Beck,
S/Cherry Hilt 2004 Private
wooded view Soaring celllng,
gorgeous kitchen & master
sUite Golf commumty, Club
house, etc $268,000
Joanne Piche 248-330-1702

Real Estate One
248-652-6500 ext 3960

CANTON OPEN 12-2
1568 Mulberry

Newer Ranch built 10 1999!
1550 sq ftl Huge bsmtl Huge
great room I Only $257,900

CALL ANGELA
Ollice 734-284-5400
Call. 734-55&-3440

Real Estate One
Canton

OPEN SUNOAY 4-6
1264 Legacy Ct Fantastic 4
bdrm 2 1/2 bath Pulte
Oakmont wla 3 car garage 10
Anttque Forest Hardwood
floors m hVlng room, dlOlng
room, hall & kitchen Cherry
cabmets In kitchen w/lsland
and so much morel! $494,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The TraIl

(734)459-1234
CANTON: 734.612.6142

3 bdrm, 1300 sq ft ranch
Complete remodel 43999
Fredencksburg E/of Sheldon,
Slot Cherry HIli $189,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Open Sunday 1-4

Adorable ranch With 3
bedrooms, 1 bath & 2 car
garage Hardwood floors In
llvmg room & hall, new carpet
m bedroom 21057 Powers,
S of Annapolis, E of Monroe
Ready to move 101

MICHELLE MAKOWIEC
734-459.9898; 734-564-7806

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
Dearborn Hts

OPEN HOUSE 1-4
249S0 POWERS AVE.

S IAnnapohs. W!Telegraph
3 bdrm ranch home features
Pargo In liVing room and hall
Master b't!rm" 3rd have
hardwood floors, Bsmt IS
fmlshed & 31x15 Great room
with bar CIA, $148,000

Call MiChelle Amble
(734) 459-6222

or (734) 354-S422
'0

REMERICA HOMETOWN

OESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE SU8
2100 sq ft colomal 4 bdrm,
2 5 baths Large living room
New kitchen w/graMe coun-
tertops Heated sun porch
Hardwood floors throughout
Finished bsmt New furnace,
CIA Beautifully landscaped
$283.000 OPEN SAT & SUN,
Hpm Call 734-420-0901

FARMINGTON HillS
Open Sunday 1-4

29650 MINGLEWOOO,
12 & Middleb,lt

Onglnal owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheal
chair accessible with hard-
wood floor $259,900

GARY 8ATES,
586-943-1469

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
37060 Tina brive
N of 9/E of Halsted

Warm, welcoming custom
home on pnvate, woocfel;t lot
ProfeSSionally landscpped
w/gardens d bedrOQm g 5
bath, extra large family room
& dining room Study Office.
Finished bsmt 3 car garage.
2800 sq 11 $439,900
Owner/agenl (248) 477-4842

MITCH HARlRIS
*d1";';P :" i"A".

•

Enter the Observer & Eccentric Scavenger Hunt!
Just log on to www.wOMC.com.click on the

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's logo
and register for your chance to win a pair of
tickets to a movie and your chance to win the

Grand Prize of a two night stay for you and a guest
at the Mission Point Resort on Mackinac Island.,

CANTON
Open Sun. 1-4.

41525 Hanford Rd.
Btwn Haggerty & Lilley
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath., lovely
updated ranch With
profeSSionally finished
lower level Formal liv-
Ing, dlOlng room, family
room, 2-way fireplace, 2
car garage $232,000

(734) 981-9144

Open Houses •

CANTON
OPEN SUN 12-4

7438 CHESTERFIELO
OESIRED BUCKINGHAM

PLACE SUB
STUNNING 3256 sq II 2
Story Home With MASTER
SUITE ON MAIN fLOOR' 3
Car Garage, 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath situated on a beautiful-
ly landscaped U! acre Jot
backing to commons Full
bsmt wIg' ceilings and day-
light Windows Neutrally
decorated & IS In MOVE-IN
CONOITION $454000

734-459-3377

CANTON
CAVERNOUS CONOO!

Nearly 2000 tolal sq 11.
Bnght, aIry, like new 3 large
bedrooms, 2% baths Incl
master Best deal on the
block! 7048 Copper Creek
Circle Warren lust W of
Haggerty Open Sunday 1-4

ONE WAY REALTY
(24S) 473-5500

CANTON CONOO
OPfN SUN. 1-4

2131 Vlneway Dr.
Beautlfull 2 bdrm end Unit,
partially finished basement,
$137,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

Proudly Presents:
A premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country hvmg
• With all the conveniences of the city • Low taxes. Close to mterstate

• Ranch and 1-112 scory homes. 2 car garag and full lower levd

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'$

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035

For The Best Auto Dea/sllCheck Your Classifieds!

Open Houses 0 •

3405, Sfockbrrdge'Unadllla.Gregmy
3410 , Troy
3415 Umonlake
3420 Walled lake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 WebberVille
3440 West Bloomfield
3420 Walledlakl
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Web~rvill,
8440 West BlOllmfield
3445 Westland
3450 WhileLakl
1460 WlrllmoreLa..
3410 WllliamSion
3480 Wixom-Commerce
3490 Ypsllanlt
3500 Genessee County
3510 . Ingham County
8515 LapeerCounty
3520 lIvmgston County
3630 MacombCoun~
3640 oakland County
3550 Shlawassee COunty
8560 Washtenaw County
3510 Wayne County
358n lakefrontlWalertront Homes
3590 Other Suburban Homes
3600 Out of State HomeS/Property
3610 Counlry Homes
3630 Farms/HorseFarms
3640 Real Estate Services
310IL New Home BUilders
3110 Ap,rtmen\$f,r S,le
372a Condos
373IL Duplexes & Townhouses
3140 Mamllactureo'Homes
3750 Mobll Homes
3755 CommerOialfRelal1 For Sale
376tl Homes Under Construcllon
3770 Lak,lron!Property
3780 Lakes & River Resort Property
3700 NorthernProDelly
3800 Resort & Vacation Property
3810. Soultulrn Property
3820 lots & AcreageNacanl
3830 TIme Share
3840 lease/Option To Suy
3850 Mortgage/Land Contracts
3860 Money To Loan
3810 Real Eslate Wanted
3380 C,mel,~ lots
3890 Commerclalfll1duslnalFor Sale

Canton
Kmgston Estate$, Open Sun
1-4pm, 327 Robert Court,
btwn Canton Center &
Cherry HIli Immaculate
Custom ColonIal 4 bdrms ,
2 5 bath, 2 5 garage, 2750
sq ft Onglnal Owner. 1st
time on Market One Year
Homeowner s Warranty
$388,400 734-981-1769

I~CA:::N;T=O;;:N::::;:0=pe=n::::;:s=un=::2:=-5~
44280 WmdmlU 3 bdrm, 25
bath, ranch, part finished
bsmt, updated wmdows, roof,
skylight & kItchen $217,900
734-451-6886

3000'5

.Real~C£lalp,....-~

3900.3980
l:II IIl1l1e 1'1:ia1111ll11I~Ida I

3100.. Hom~
3030 • Open !tenses
36411 , .Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 Belleville & Van Buren
3060 •• Blrmmgham-Bloomfieid
3655. Bloomfield
30lIl. Bnol1l1ln
3110 Byron
308a . Canl1ln
3080... Clal~ton
3100. . Cohoctah
3110 • • Dearborn
3115 . Oeal,omHglS
31211 Oelro~
1131 . Ch,lsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmmgton
3145, Farmington Hills
31111 •• f'nI1ln
3155 . ferndale
3160.. . fowlerville
3170.... GardenCrty
3180 . GrossePoin.
3180. . Ham,u~
32l1li •• Hartlend
3210 HIglland
32211 Hol~
3231 How,1I
3214 HunlrngronWoods
3235 ." Keego Hamor
3231 ._Lakl Onoo
3238. Lalhrup~lIaoe
3140 .. Linden
3250 • • livonia
3280 ..Millon!
3285. • Monroe
3270. ,New HlKIson .R-
328D • NorthVille
3m NOVI
3300 , Oak Grove
3305 OakPark
3810 OrlooTownship
Ja15 .. Drohan!lakI
3318 . O>1ord
3820 • P.~
3340 PI",kn~
3345 ,Pleasant Ridge
3347. . P~mouth
30lIl. Redford
H60 . ,Rochester
3870 RoyalOak
3380 • Salem-Salem Township
3311) Soulhlleld.La~rup
3400 SouthLyon

39011 Suslrress Opportunrtles 3940 Industnal & WerehouSll
3Bl0 BlISlnessiProfesslonal ForSele

SUlldmg 3950 Office BUSiness for lease
3B20. CommafClaVRetall 3856 Office Space For sale

For Lease 3050 CommerCial & Industrial
3330 . Income Property For sale For leese
3085 tndustrlal & Warehouse Investment Property

For Lea5e • Land

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL

WWlD,hometoUJnlffe.rom

Homes ..

************

BERKLEY - Open Sun 1-5,
2693 Royal Ave Beautifully
f!nlshed bun-ga!ow bUilt on
hard to fInd double lot 4
bdrms. 2 baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage, mas-
ter sUite with bath, skyllght &
watk~ln closet RerMdeled

'- -'- __ --' I Ihrou9hout $2£0.000
Details '
www seemyllstlng com
10#00222 or call

815-614-1192
Blrmlltgllam

OPEN SUN. 1.4
2231 W. LINCOLN

(2 blks. E. of Cranbroo~)
ABSOLUTELY FANTASTiC!

3 bedroom. 3 1ull bath bnck
bungalow, crOwn moldmgs,
hardlll'ood floors, deSigner
kitchen with granite counter.
tops, profeSSIOnally fInished
basement w/extra bedroom 2
car detached garage Too many
updates to mention $419,000
Martm Gorosh 248-931.068~

MARCUS REALTY GROUP
24a-559-0300

POLICY
All advertising published In the
ObseiYEir and EccentrIc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions statea In the
appllcabl, rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvonra, MI48150 (734) 591-
0900./ The Observer and
Eccen rlc Newspapers reSer-
ve's the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thIS news-
paper and only publlcatlon of
an aQvertlSement shall
con~tltute final acceptance of
the advertiser'S order When
more than one insertion at the
same advertIsement Is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice at typographical
or other ~rrors Is gIven m time
tor corr-eetlon before 1he
second .' InsertIOn' Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising in thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 w.hlch states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
discriminatIOn" ThiS news-
paper will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate whJch IS In VIolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellmgs advertised In thiS
newsfap~r are available on an
equa hOUSing opportunity
bes" (fR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers wlll not
Issue credit for errors 10 ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSln9
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S polley for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In whiCh there are no
barriers to obtarn hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal orlgrn Equal
HOUSing OpportUnity slogan
'Equal Housing Opportunity
Tanle III - tlIustratlOn of
Publisher's Notlc~************

Ir

http://www.JwnwtownlUe.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.wOMC.com.click
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Eosy-Iivlng 1 & 2 bedroom condominium homes
I II
I ,.

with 011APPLIANCES, including your own WClsher/dl'l,ler, I
Community CLUBHOUSE, swimming POOL, tot lot I,

!'obuious locotion with lIvonio Schools, shopping

I .~
next door ond HINES PARK In your backyordl !

WESf I I

I ,,

HAMPT0NS I

I ,
,J,

CONDOMINIUMS I ,
located on the. north side of Warren Ave., 8

Just east of Mlddlebelt Ad Minutes from 1.96. ~1.275, Telegraph Ad. and Detroit Metro Airport, I ,
westhamptons.com

,
I

MODElS OPEN P 734.367.0500 I
DAllV F 734.367.0525

& WEEKENDS

'1

.j "1
"----~. ~311

'"b
I "

I
':1
,

View Finished Suites Ready I
t'

For Immediate Occupancyl I,

IThe Gates of Glengarda in Wmdsor offers more
amenities and value than any luxury condomInium I
m MlChigan! Leave your worries behind and enjoy ,

'I
,

a hfestyle and a spectacular VIew of Belle Isle and "

the Detroit River, Just minutes from downtown. I
PurchaSIng a second home m Canada IS more 'I

I

affordable than you may thmk

1
'I

~
1

From Ihe Tunnel, I 'jI
just 5 mm, East on I ".j
RiversideDr., across I

,
from Belle Isle I

I

Subscribe to the Observer & Ecc~ntric.--:'cafl(866f 88-PAl>E~'" ,;J

struction skills.
In a recent survey conducted

by Lowe's and Habitat for
Humanity, women most often
cited their desire to help ehil-
dren and families in need as a
motive for volunteering.
Another reason they often
cited was the desire to improve
their comm1).nities and neigh-
borhoods.

Habitat houses are sold at no
profit to partner families and
are financed with no-interest
mortgages that are issued for
15 to 30 years. House pay-
ments go into the "Fund for
Humanity" to be used to build
more Habitat for Humanity
homes. With Lowe's as the
national underwriter for the
Women Build program, more
than 150 homes - an increase
of 50 percent over last year -
will be built this yearby
women crews.

'We're proud to partner with
Habitat in supporting women
who help families move out of
substandard housing into their
own home, where they can
enjoy the dignity that every
family deserves," said Larry
Stone, chairman of the Lowe's
Charitabie and Educationai
Foundation.

To get involved in a Women
Bnild project in your commu-
nity, visit
www.lowes.comjhabitat for
more information.

Women crews build
(NUl) - With hammers in

hand, women across the coun-
try are coming together to
build homes and better futures
with families in need,

Habitat for Humanity
International's Wumen Build
program, sponsored by
Lowe's, a home improvement
retailer, is working to make
homeownership a reality, The
organization trains women
volunteers and the future
owners of Habitat homes to
construct and maintain sim-
ple, decent and affordable
homes.

"We have seen so many posi-
tive changes through the
Women Bnild program, not
oniy in the lives of the new
homeowners, but in the liyes of
the volunteers;' said Fiona
Eastwood, director of Women
Build. "Women from all walks
Qflife are picking up tools,
determined to build a better
future for onr nation's children
and leave a legacy oholun-
ts;lerism."
. Women Build is not about

excluding men, however. It's
about including women who
have a willingness to learn new
things and meet new people.

According to Eastwood,
women are often intimidated
on a "mixed" construction site.
At a Women Bnild site, she
says women are able to quickly
and comfortably learn con-

homes and dreams
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lowes.comjhabitat
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Estate
www./wmetownlifl!.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetQwnl{fe.rom

Open Houses • Opell Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses '. Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses • Opell Houses •

,,,

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1.4

39278 Worchester S of
Cherry Hill, W of HIX 3 bdrm,
2 bath, attached 2 car garag.e
Ranch over 1400 sq ft
Updated $184,900
Keller Williams 734-459-4700

Westland
Open Sat. & Sun., 12.5

38560 N. Hampton
Reduced for qUick sale 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch, com-
pletely remodeled on Canton
border $144,900 734-254-
0782

WESTLAND OPEN SUN, 1.4
35678 Fairchild

Outstandlf)g 3 bedroom
ranch, lots of updates & 2M!
car garage $136,900

HELP-U.SELL
(734)454.9535

Westland
Open Sun. 615. 1.4

7718 RANDY
S /Ann ArborTr, W /Mlddlebelt
livonia schools, 3 bedroom,
1% bath ranch, finished bsmt,
new roof and Windows
Beautiful inSide and out

KATE BARKLEY
(248) 567.3913

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty Rd, NorthVille

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN SUN" 615. 2.4PM

36989 Condor Ct
Immaculate 2 bdrrn ranch,

$175,00011 Don't miss outl
NANCY SMITH
(734) 646.7093

KELLER WILLIAMS
523 W Main 5t , Milan

Westland. Livonia Schools
OPEN FRI , 6.9PM
SAT, & SUN, 11.4

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colomal,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates, FlI1lshed
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Drive $293,500

734.414-0355

WESTLAND. OPEN 1.3
35530 BEECHWOOD

W, of Wayne/N. of Ford
Cute bungalow With lots of
charm 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
remodeled and ready'to move
Inl 2 car garage With huge
partially finished loft t1pstairs
makes a great rec room
Popular neIghborhood
$139900

NANCY BALDWIN
734-453-6S00

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

Wayne
OPEN SUNDAY 1.3

Charmmg Dutch colOnial at
34912 Elm 3 bdrm, 2 updated
baths, family room In
beautifully finished bsmt great
kitchen w/granlte counters,
newer furnace & hot water
heater Fabulously landscaped
w/pool & fountain I $179,900

Joan DawkinS
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

WAYNE:
WHOPPER OF A OEALI
Open 1~4 34221 RIchard

S/Mlchlgan E /Wayne
BeautificatIOn Award-Winning
home With extensive updating
mSlde & out Come see for
yourself you Will be pleasantly
happy you dldl
CONTACT JAMES OUVALL

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
(734) 728.8000

1lOnretoll'nlifc,com

WAYNE
4380 COLUMBUS,
ALL UPOATEO,

MOVE RIGHT IN!
OPEN SUN 1-4

S/ Michigan, W/ Howe
3 bedroom 2 car

garage Only $129,900
or call for appt

JOEL LAYNE, HNO,
734.620.0B55

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 PM

Over 3300 sq ft Walkout
bsmt, 4 bdrm, 25 baths
Formal dmmg & library/den In
additIOn to family room &
great room Nestle In the
nature preserve In West
Bloomfield $579900 Call
Adina for directions address

(248) 310-0630 Adina laks
Max Sroock Realtors

WESTLAND Sun 12-5 523 N
Byfield 3 bdrm colomal 1 5
baths 2 5 car garage a/c,
fireplace, fmlshed bsmt, patiO,
& deck $180000 By Owner
(734) 728-0935

WESTLAND
ThiS IS the onel 3 bdrm , 1 5
bath, brick ranch w/lfvonla
Schoolsl Fmlshed bsmt,
many updatesl Call owner for
more Info at 734-502-4045
Open House on June 12 Set
up your persona! shOWing
nowl Won't lastl $159,900

Rochester
Fabulous Rochester Condo

1576 Millecoqumes
OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 5,
FROM 1:00 TO 4:00 PM

Elegance & flOe craftsmanship
bet deSCribes thiS 2,bdrm 2
baths condo backing to
woods ThiS extraordinary
condo features a beautifully
finished bsmt 3-season glass
enclosed porch backing to
wood, granite counter,
hardwood floors, master bdrm
w/walk In closet full bath
large den back up generator
system, crown molding
dining room & much much
more Price to sell at
$354,900

CONTACT KEN MCLAIN
CENTURY :;1 Town & Country

(586) 214-4422

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-5

JUST LISTED BY OWNER'
Beautiful updated brick
home, 1424 sq ft 3 bdrm 2
baths Great Neighborhood'
Hardwood floors New
kitchen wi granite counters
& stamless steel appliances I
New roof, finished bsmt,
central air, walk-In closets,
& morel Only $269,500
4431 Groveland Just E of
Woodward S of 14 Mile Or
call for appt 248-901-1536

Salem Twp
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

8701 Chubb Road
11 acres plus 1952 bUilt
colOnial w/4 bdrm, 2 baths
Just south of Seven Mile
Road $374,900

Barbara Carr Pope
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

TROY 4 bdrm 2 5 bath bnck
colol1lal In deSirable NW Troy
large open floor plan, hard-
wood floors throughout formal
liVing & dmlng, large family
rOom wi skylights, fieldstone
fireplace lookmg out on beauti-
ful backyard Asking $469,000
Open Sun, June 5, 12-4 2752
Homewood Dr 248-312-0863

GaUl0 plate your ad at
1- aOO,S7B 'SElt(7355)

- - -- ----- ----- - -

ROCHESTER
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1315 Copper Circle,
N/Runyon, W/Dequlndre
Only $289,900
PALACE PROPERTIES, LlC

Marlene law,
248.650.4300

PLYMOUTH: BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-5, unique
ranch, 3 bdrm With Ig master
No work to be done here A
must see I Canton Center Rd
& Ann Arbor Rd

734-667-4048

REDFORD. OPEN SUN 9.5
9301 Dixie, 3 bdrm bnck bun-
galow, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage 313-533-5617

REM ERICA HOMETOWN

~ Local Events
!It a II Oniine

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY •
CALENDAR ' .... '

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

large quad on 1 48 acres 3
bdrm, 2% baths, attached 2
car garage 2 fireplaces, walk.
out Beautlfull W of Ridge, S
of Ann Arbor Rd 49775 Ann
Arbor Rd $360,000
Keller Williams 734-459-4700

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN, 1-4
12755 ESSEX COURT

(W/Rldge, SIN. Territorial)
PRICE REDUCED

$389,900,
4 bedroom, 35 bath bUilt m
2001 on premium 3/4 lot with
partially finished sunny walk-
out, shows like a model!
Home located on private
beautifully landscaped cul-de-
sac In popular Andover lakes
Very neutral throughout and
meticulously maintained

Call Beth 248-477-1844
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 SIX Mile Rd, NorthVille

Plymouth
OPEN HOUSE SUN_ 1.4

741 BEECH CT.
N IAnn Arbor Rd , E ISheldon
Hurry ove to this fabulous
home mms from Downtown
Plymouth With country-like,
pnvate backyard $389,900

Call Patty Hawley
(734) 459.6222

or (734) 216.5637

NOVI Open Sun 1.4
BETTER THAN NEW'
45565 Bristol Circle

S/Pontlac Trail, Nf12 Mile
off West Park Rd
ThiS Grand Cypress II model
IS Immaculate & loaded with
upgrades throughout!
Master sUite offers enor-
mous WIC, 4 oversized bed-
rooms & extra storage
Stunnmg 2 story foyer, diS-
tinct cherry cabmets are
featured throughout 19
gourmet kitchen wi Island &
desk area Prof fin lower
level w/bdrm , great room &
full bath Superior land-
scapmg w/huge wraparound
deck & fenced area for dog
run or garden Excellent
access to freeway, Twelve
Oaks Mall & supermarkets
A MUST SEE' $513,500

Contact Owner/Agent
Allison Kellar @
(248) 921-6445
MlS#25066541

OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP

Open Sunday, 1-4 5215 N
Rochester Rd $279,900

N/Mead, E/Rochester
PALACE PROPERTIES, LlC

Marlene law,
248-650-4300

JUST LISTED!

tall to place your ad at
1 800 579 SfLL(7355)

Novi
Open Sunday 1.4

40712 LAOENE
W /Haggerty, S /9 Mile

onto Sunnse
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, backs to commons,
finished basement, $269,900

NATALIE REED
(248) 735.7288

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty Rd, NorthVille

NOVI CONDO Sun 12-5pm
1700 sqft + bsmt 3 br, 25
batns, 42102 Roscommon SI
8 mile & Meadowbrook Novl
schools $179,000 Call 248-
374-2157

IWllIf!(JWllliff ,['(Jill
NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm 4
bdrm , 25 bath 2822 sq ft
walkout wooded lot 888-691-
8108, wwwsherwoodlncom

103 Rayson, NorthVille

NORTHVILLE CONDO
OPEN TODAY 2.5

19353 SURREY LANE
Take time out of your busy
day to stop In at my open
house you won t be disap-
pOinted ThiS Is a 1st floor
end unit tucked away In the
back of the complex priced at
$135,000 ThiS condo has
much to offer must see It I

JOSIE BAKER
734.358.3052

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S Main St, Plymouth

NORTHVILLE
BEHIND THE TREES In

Northville is a lovely home
With a stunning view of lake
Elizabeth lush landscapmg
sUirrounds thiS 3100+ sq ft
home which mel finished
walk-out granite kitchen,
hardwood floors, and JacuzzI
are Just some of the ameni-
ties Surrounded by million
dollar propertIes thiS house
IS a great value With ternflc
resalel $613 000
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 2-5,

JUNE 5TH & 26TH
471497 Mile Rd, E/Beck

Call VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

LIVONIA: Open Sun. 1-4.
14217 Foch 4 bdrm 2 bath
bnck ranch Kitchen has gran-
Ite tile counters Hardwood
floors living room w/flre-
place New roof FInished
bsmt w/famlly frec room
$194500 734.673.3719

LIVONIA: OPEN SUN, 2.4
14318 Auburndale

Priced lower than other
colOnials In SUbl 4 bedroom,
family room garage Don't
miss thiS opportunity
$233,900 96 - Mernman N
- W on lyndon

PAT ANDERSON
RE/MAX Community Assoc

734.216.5554/141.1000

North Dearborn Hgts
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 PM

5838 WhitefIeld
Spotless 3 bdrm ranch w/25
car garage $124,900

wwwlnfoTubenet'107893

Plymouth Township!
t0816 Chestnut
Plymouth Twp.

3 bedroom home With cozy family
room I 1,612 square feet colonial With
a 2 car attached garage Won't lastl
$225,000

.Northvllle Hills Golf Club
Hole.in.One!

46728 Merion Circle
Northville Twp.

4 bedrooms 32 baths, 3,980 sQ ft
cape cod home New construction 111
2004 2-story foyer, fireplace ExtenSive
use of hardwood floors 3 car Side
entry attached garage A true model
home Come see thiS one I $789,900

LIVONIA: OPEN 2.4
17246 DeerinG LIVONIA: OPEN SUN 1-4

New price lots of updates 34816 ST. MARTINS
spacIous backyard, corporate N /Seven, W /GIIi
addendums, finanCing offer- Gorgeous Bicentennial
ed Seller Will give $1000 for Estates 4 bedroom home,
appllances $158900 family room fireplace,
Between Mlddlebelt and formal dining room, 2%
Inkster, N of 6 Mile (2505242) baths, first floor laundry,

ElAINE STACHl~WITZ full bsmt, attached 2 car
RE/MAX CommunIty Assoc. garage, tiered deck w/hot

734.740.40B4/141.1000 tub $359900

:~~es~:~~ng ~ III
deal check out \, CASTELLI
the Obser~er I (734) 525.7900
& Eccentnc Classlfieds Serving the area for 30 yrs

1-800-579-7355 L-_'-__ ---'-'

Todd Taliaferro-
Todd Wortc;&, You Winl

Office: 734-459.1010 Cell: 248.207-4000
E;-mail l'odd@6()ltlByToXkt,<;l)j¥l

vltWal Touo; (In www&l>IdByTtldd\tQl'il
Wt!bmte www Rom~h$VrlXtd tom

RflMIl<
CLASSIC

43435 Joy Rotld
Canton, Ml 48187

Huntington Park Colonial!
50983 Weston Drive

Plymouth Twp.
4 bedrooms, 3 1 baths, 3682 sq ft
colomal home Newly finished basement,
hIS & hers walk-In closet PoM view from
patio Close to schools, shoppmg freeway
access-easy to get anywhere from thiS
convenient location One of Plymouth
Township's finest espeCially at $525,0001

LIVONIA: OPEN 1.4
Former BUilder's Model!

3 bdrm, 2Y2 bath Built m
1998 ProfeSSionally finished
daylight basement and
landscapmg 3 car attached
garage • $329 900

Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 564.4100

;;liS _
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222
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~
& Gorgeous

1% story flaunting 2,480
sq ft, soaring cellmQ.s}
sprawling kitchen, PeUli
wmdows, 3 bdrms, 25
baths, sIde-entry garage,
lush landscapmg & elegant
throughout $427,900

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(248) 348-3000 exl 234

Nortllvllle •

Wmdndge 3 bedroom, 1V2
bath colonial With updating
mcludmg kitchen, windows,
roof deck, lav, landscapmg
and more Basement and 2 car
attached garage $267,900

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 1%
bath colonia! with lots of
updatmg beautiful WOOdwork,
3-season room w/brlck paver
patIO, basement & 2: car
attached garage $274,900,

Check out the spectacular
views from thiS 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Woodbrooke ranch w/fmlshed
walkout & 2 car attached
garage Now only $329,900

TernflC 4 bedroom, 2% bath
2771 sq ft colomal Spacious,
neutral, beautifully mamtalned
Basement under entire house,
2 car attached garage & too
many extras to list here

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

134.462-3600 248.477-20B6
www marymcleod com

Call {SOO)4?1~6648 (jr\'l~it~
Vr,~'W.m('rJ~l1(trmtUhe(l: ~

LAMANSION OF
CUMBERLANO RIOGE

Grandeur of Estate living I
A tlmeless, classic, Scholz
DeSIgn with a European
fla!r Arched column entry
With courtyard Gallery like
marble hallways, opera
balcony, terrace WIth
balustrade, soaring wmdow
walls, 1st floor master With
laVish bath Finished
walkout lower level 3
fireplaces, Au Pair
quarters, 413 acres 40x1B
Inground pool 8 person
hot tub Over 7,000 sq tt
of liVing area For your
pnvate tour contact

Lynn Banks at
Hentage GMAC

201 E Grand River,
(517) 404-1645

JUST LISTED!

OPEN HOUSE
SUN-12-4PM

3590S Meadowbrook, S/of
5 mile, E/of Levan 3 Bdrm,
2 full batl1s, beautIfully
updated Tn-Level, hard-
w001 floors $239,000

(734) 464-3851

PURCHASING
A HOME?

Dial 866-311-0221 ext 210 to
listen to a pre-recorded mes-
sage and request a free Home
Buyer's Handbook

NEW LISTING I
Charming 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colomal m Rosedale Gardens,
eat-ln kitchen, lIVing room
w/flreplace, bsmt, 2 car
garage $214 900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

NEWLY LISTED
Unbelievable, pnced under
market value 3 bdrm, 3 5 bath
ranch I Basement, garage,
appliances (BT42GAY)

Call Bill Tebor @
(313t 670-9100

.ERIC,6;

INTEGRITY REALTORS

Northwest Area:

Call to place jour ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355 )

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 bdrm, 2 bath soft con-
temporary style home
w/open floor plan Great
room w/vaulted cellmgs
Large family room loft
Kitchen wrappllances CIA.
PartIally finIshed bsmt
Deck 2 car garage
$224,900 (PE160)Oag21

• CENTURY 21 TOOAY
, (734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

M,llord •

JUST LtSTED!

(Mrt a -\krw :\OOlNl'l StudIO
tnd l!'!l]<l\' tOO lxiltlllftll f~J~0:1-

Cf!ttl'fln':twllf";/<"m lk{'t In thl'
~ng $.'f'pl'll1 <.l~«m~w \\t.m

'we, "'u val'" If..nm\etic W.rwrl<:I'Ce
01* ll1dIIMJ'{I; lW;\'ll1jw~

\flJ frwtvhw.! (,' 1I1'jrti7 H.;.\
MiC-( ({; :jl tl! fri'UUq.

t<"lmhUfur'U1:l!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmerownl~.com

Plymouth
Just Listed/Lake Pointe

Colonial
$299,000

4 bedrooms, 25 baths,
super kitchen w/custom
cabinets & lighting, ceramIC
backsplash, appliances
Included, Hardwood floors
everywhere Newer 3-0
roof, windows, mainten-
ance free exterior, finished
basement Located on
pnvate cul-de-sac

KIM MILLEN
(734) 516-8597

REMERICA LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh Rd ,

Llvoma

LIVOlll3 •

Canton
Just Listed at thiS Price

$204,900
3 large bedrooms, 1962 sq
ft, great kitchen offers
custom cabmets, iJghtmg,
oak floors & Carlan
counters Newer roof,
wmdows and backs to a 3
acre park Located on a
private cul-de-sac

LIVONIA
Beautiful 2000 sq ft ranch,
by owner, 4 bdrm, 2 full
baths, 1/2 acre lot 2 fire-
places, huge great room,
fmlshed bsmt Open house
Sun, 12-4pm 30451
Wentworth E/off Memman,
btwn 5 & 6 mIle rd
$289,900

Call Brian 248-914-3626

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqfl
Colonial on 35 acre QUiet,
park like cul-de-sac lot Over
$60,000 in updates since
2001 Including roof, Win-
dows, Siding, gutters, dnve-
way, furnace, ale, carpet &
lead glass front doors Neutral
decor Nottingham W Sub
35197 Bennett $369,900
(734) 432-0186
LIVONIA FOR SALE BY
OWNER 2 bdrm , 1 balh, full
bsmt, large lot Newburgh,
Ann Arbor Rd Area View by
aPPointment $139,000
734-604-3873
LIVONIA GREAT LOCATION!

Beautiful 4BR, 2 5BA colomal
1st Fir laundry, updated fin-
Ished bsmt ,lots of curb
appeal Move In condition
Occupancy before school
starts Great school area
$311,900 Calhy Z'O!

734-718-5451
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA- S.18 Mile. W./GIIt
Summer Creek Sub, 20163
RiverSIde Dr 4 bdrm 2 1/2
bath, 2500 sq ft colomal bUilt
In 1987 $399,900

248-478-2338
LIVONIA-NEWBURGH LK,

9467 Stonehouse Ave WIder
lot, 1610 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, large kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, liVing room With fire-
place Very clean & neat
$268,000 734-432-0085 For
Info & PICS HNO com Id
#19872

livonialCaliburn Manor
Just Listed at this Price

$340,000
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
2450 sq, ft Great kitchen
w/Cherrywood floors, first
floor hbrary, master With
walk-In closet, crown
moldings, elegant ceramic
foyer Private treed back
yard

COLONIAL 4 bdrm, 2 112
baths 2 car attached Idyle
Hills Estate 15967 Ellen Dr
$315,000 734-464-9492

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bdrm Bnck ranch approxI-
mately 1800 sq ft, many
updates, full bsmt, sun room,
beautiful yard, 1/3 acre lot
Exec Condition NW Livonia

$278,000 248-760-0097

June Specials

• Fabulous 3 bdrm, 1% bath
ranch w/tons of updating,
finished bsmt & garage Only

$169,900

• 4 bdrm 2Y2 bath Kimberly
Oaks colonial wI bsmt and 2
car attached garage $234,900

MARY MclEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-471-2006
www marymcleod com

LIVONIA 28320 7 mile Rd , W
of Inkster, Immaculate, 4
bdrm, 2 bath, custom interior,
2000 restoratlOnl edition, pri-
vate 1/2 acre lot, perenmal gar-
dens, $237,000 248-421-6833
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 25
car garage, neutral colors,
Berber, Pergo, 022 acre cor-
ner lot all appJlances, cedar
d8Ck, Immediate occupancy
$164,900, (810) 919-4508

LIVONIA
Lovely 4 bdrm, 25 bath bnck
ranch Flmsh8d bsmt, breeze-
way w/2 car ..attached garage,
lots of updates tool Close to
schools, shops, sWim club
$229,900 (47JAC)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 5 2005

Hartland •

Highland •

"NEWER CONSTRUCTION"
In livonia

ThIS 1996 1500 sq ft brick
Ranch will vania Schools IS
a great value A spacIous
floor plan, Ig first floor laun-
dry, sprinklers, and
plays cape make It a pleas-
urel OPEN HOUSE SAT,
June 18, 2-5 19784
Memman, East Side of
Memman, between 7 & 8
Mile

Call VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

103 Rayson, NorthVille

BRICK RANCH - 3 bdrm, w/
updated kitchen, new rouf,
large deck, 1 car garage,
move In cond 28142 Elmira
$169,900,734-261-0952

BY OWNER, Built 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, oversized 3 car
garage, J.1! acre lot
734-421-4780,734-634-6460

When seekIng ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355

LAKE ORION 1J.1 story bUilt
2003 3 bdrm , 2 full + 2 half
baths, full finished walk-out
lower level Huge beautiful
wooded lot Absolute move-In
cond $279,900248-693-8931

DESIRABLE
HEMINGWAY WOODS

SUBOIVISION
4 bdrm ,25 bath, 2-car Side
entry garage Hardwood
floors In entryway, % Bath
and kitchen Central Air
Sprinkler system Quiet loc-
ation, premium lot on wood-
ed cui de sac Chlldcraft
play set stays Award wm-
nlng Lake Onon Schools

$279,900
By appomtment

Please call 248-693-3521
for more InformatIOn

Lake Orion •

HOME ON 1 acre, 2 bdrm,
Ilvmg & family rooms cIa 2+
car garage Out bldg Very
nice Access to 3 lakes
$159,900 (248) 921-8580

"MODEL-LIKE' RANCH
Move-m' condition I Of-fer-

Ing over 1,250 sq it !
Gorgeous family room
w/French doors, new carpet
& pamt Master bdrm
wl10tally updated ceramic
bath Oversized heated
garege $164,900 (PA202)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Howell •

READY TO MOVE INI Greal
neighborhood I Sunroom off
the back of the house and a
fenced backyard For the hand
man or woman there is a
heated workshop and a 3 car
garagel For the great price of
$119 900 Call Colleen to set
up an your personal shOWing

Century 21 Meck
(800) 231-3152

JUST LISTED!

LIVOnia •

3 BR, 3 bath, brick ranch,
w/fmlshed walkout, located on
cul-de-sac, 10 Manon Twp , 6
plus or mmus acres W/lake
access from your own proper-
ty Large pole barn w/2 stalls,
electriCity, water & phone
Utility barn & 3 pastures
Everythmg is 10 move-m con-
dition Hunt, fish & fide on
your own property $340,000
517-546-5639,517-256-2624

Tudor -style home. Howell
schools 1 acre lot In country
2530 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath
1st floor laundry 3 car
garage $254,900 By appt
only (517) 546-1678

Ferndale G

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'IIs allabo,~"
RESULTS"~,

~-PREFF!REO
(734) 392-6000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
FERNDALE

DeSirable northwest colo-
mal, 3 BR, 2 car garage, new
furnace, AlC, roof, onglnal
wood tnm, wood floors on
entry level-beautiful I Walk
to downtown Won't lastl
Call Chnsta, 248-568-2256

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy

FowlervIlle G

FERNDALE
255 Edgewood N of 8 MI
4 bdrm 2 bath colomal type
home Lots of updates In
2000 unable to get a bank
mortgage lease With the
option to buy time to clean
up your credit Askmg
$149,900

wwwsoldflrst com
Low Commission Co

248-358-0165

FOWLERVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq
ft ranch With full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot $173,000

248-302-3629

Garden City G
HONEY, STOP THE CAR'

Captlvatmg country bungalow
offers an abundance of
amemtles Fully renovated
kitchen & bath, 3 generous
bedrooms, approx 1200 sq ft,
newer roof, Windows, flooring
dnveway & a beautiful lot
$139,900 (150BR)

LARGE LOT IN GARDEN CITY
Over 1200 sq ft 10 thiS 2
bedroom ranch With many
updates Including paint and
carpet Nice cozy fireplace and
very well mamtalned Move In
condItIOn Great pnce too
$135,DOO (590CA)

JUST REDUCED!
COUTRY IN THE CITYI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalOW
1st floor laundry, 1 5 car
garage Newer sldmg, roof,
hardwood, floors, Windows,
more

Call Cheryl Buntmg
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PERFECT STARTER 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath ranch Detached
garage, finished bsmt, fenced
yard, all appliances stay Move
In cond Must see $165,500

Call 734-266-9098

SHARP
3 bedroom bungalow, huge
kitchen, 1% baths, full
basement, on an extra
large lot, $119,900

CALL RUTH WE88
(734) 658-6583

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

Garden City

New Construction
3 bdrm, 2 bath 1300+sq ft
Ranch Gorgeous walkout
w/dayllght Windows, cathedral
ceilings and gas fireplace, all
on 2 country acres I $189,900
ClaSSICRealty (517) 223-2273

Farmmglon •

REWARDS:
PREEPI""

PREE
MOTIE.'
PEOPLE

hand:lnu: 70U..,..h -ro:r 70U:r
.1;utn

THE
<IDbsenrer& 'ituentrir

NEWSPAPERS

BRICK COLONIAL
OUiCK OCCUPANCY

Well malntamed 4 bdrm,
home has formal liVing
room & dlmng room, library
& family room w/flreplace
Kitchen w Ibreakfast room
& appliances First floor
laundry 2 full & 2 half
baths Finished bsmt ,
w/wet-bar CIA Some hard-
wood floors Deck wI
awning overlooks beautiful-
ly landscaped yard Many
updales $379,900 (BU222)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

VILLA CAPRI SUB
AttractIVe updated 3-4
bdrm brick ranch has
remodeletl kItchen & baths
& new furnace, CIA, hot
water heater & more livmg
room w/new Pergo floor
Flf'IIshed bsmt, w/famlly
room & 4th bdrm or office
All appliances stay Patio
overlooks Ig fenced back-
yard 2 car garage SWim
pool m slJb $185,000
(MA217EB) For mforma-
tIOn, free market analYSISof
your home or to receive
Ustlngs by ema!l, contact

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

OPEN SUN, 1-4
CLEAN NINE ROOM BRICK
Colonial With rec room and
attached 2 car garage Over
50K m recent updates
Includmg new kitchen A
bargain at $299,900
36820 Heatherton West of
Drake and North off
Freedom Road on Treehlll

SELLER REAL ESTATE
Office (734) 522-0830
Pager (313) 201-2122

farmmglon Hills •

JUST LISTED!

RANCH HOME
On 1 acre, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
attached garage, cIa, garden
shed Walk to Elementary &
Middle school $182,900 for-
salebyowner com listing
#20421286 Open House Sun
June 5, 1-3pm '

(734) 326-6666

ROLLING OAKS
4 Bdrm, 2340 sq ft home
warranty, premIUm lot,
$329,900 (248) 661-0690

SUPER YARDI
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath
boasts family room With
fireplace, finished basement,
fabulous back yard With patJo
and much morel $245,000
(25034235)

Call Rob 248-521-1134

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
36265 Trenton Ct

S 111 Mile, W IDrake
Custom Colof'llal boast 4
bedrooms, 2Y2 bathS, 2
fireplaces, den With private
outSIde entrance, 2 car
garage, 2 patios & so much
more' $349,900 (25030093)

Call Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 47B-6000

UNIQUE HOME
4 bedroom, 21/2 bath colomal
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq ft,
umque open floor plan, fresh
pamt, 1st floor laundry, full
basement Close to Forest
Elementary
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564.4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

23103 ASHLEY
3 bdrm, 2Y2 car garage,
finished bsmt, cia, updated,
Immediate occupancy
$184900 N of Shlawassee,
E of Orchard Lake Rd

AL ABOOU 24B-348-3300
Re/Max 100

Fantastic
3 bdrm, 1% bath home
w/1700+ sq ft and lots of
updating In popular sub
w/commul1lty pool member-
ship & school 2% car garage

$189,900
MARY McLEOO

RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3600 24B-477-2006

www marymcleod com

Real Estate

JUST LISTED!

Clarkslnn •

JUST LISTED!

Northville
39695 Dun ROI'i\l-hTWQ

bedroom condo WIt mlJID
floor master suite, gramte
-"oupteri' mann"i'tlniShed ower IeveJ.w a l{s

tQ trees, c~untrY, ~ u
Vlliage, s~W of Six e,

west fi49,~d\Jerty,
41289 StoneHaven, Four

bedroom colonial with
finished lower level in

Northville Colony Estates.
South off Six Mire} west of

Haggerty, $380,900

41257 Rayburn, Three
bedroom ranch with

updates is immaculate
and all neutral. Great

.curb appeal. South off
Six Mile on Winchester to

east on Rayburn.
$324,900

44801 Broadmoor.
Almost new three

bedroom condo with first
floor master suite in The
Villas at Northville Hills.

West of Sheldon and
north of Five Mile.

$424,900

Livonia
33323 Navin Court.

Better than new three
bedroom condo with main
floor master suite featur-
injtall neutral deco~ lots

---..lit"hardwood floormg,
g[eat condition Soutli of
-Eight Mile and east off

Farmington Road.
$329,900

COMPLETELY UPDATEO
3 bdrm ranch Newer
kitchen, bath, wmdows &
roof Lg eaHn-kltchen
mcludes appliances &
washer & dryer Tons of
closets for storage CIA 2
car garage $139900
(HI619)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

WELL MAINTAINED
Completely updated bnck
ranch If! deSirable
Dearborn Heights 3 bdrm,
3 bath, WIth partially fin-
Ished bsmt Awesome
kitchen w/ceramlC floors!
Fenced yard With gorgeous
landscaping Includes large
16 wood deck Great curb
appeall $174,900

CLASSIC REALTY
(517) 223-2273

NEAR DOWNTOWN
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 25 bath
ranch In move-In" condi-
tion Hardwood floors
throughout Finished bsmt,
patiO, 2 car garage Updates
mclude CIA, furnace, newer
roof, plumbing, electncal &
more $195,000 (L0321)

Ot~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Farmlllgfon •

Dearborn Hgls •

JUST LISTED!
4982 Menominee In

4 bdrm, 25 bath, 3150 sq
ft Master SUite, great room
98 acres Below appraisal

al $469,900
Call 248-969-2983 or

ADDED VALUE REALTY
(248) 787-REAL

wwwaddedvatuerealtycom
(MLS #25066832)

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME
Everythmg's been updated
Super clean 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath ranch With liVing, dmmg,
famIly rooms, 1 car attached
Ceramic & hardwood floors,
alc, appliances Must see I

$174,500 BUYERS ONLY,
PLEASEI (248) 895-3851

FANTASTIC LOCATIDNI
Fabulous 4 bedroom, 1 2 bath
Ranch In popular GlenView
Sub boasts hard-wood floors,
newer carpet, pamt, a/c,
fInished bsmt and close to
townl All for only

$219,500 (25072525)
Call Bill ext 104

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(24B) 478-6000

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

22855 Warner
S IGrand River, E IFarmmgton
3 bedroom, 11,h bath bnck
ranch boasts refinished hard-
wood floors, wet plaster,
fmlshed bsmt, all appliances
are newer and stay A must
see' $199,900 (25058618)

Gall 8,11eid 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

GREAT FAMILY HOME'
33132 Shlawassee,

4 bdrm, 2 ful12 half bath, Ilvmg
room, family room & dmlng
room, kitchen w/eatmg area,
finished bsmt, deck, 2 patiOS,
terraced backyard backlOg to
liver $295,000 248-471-4709

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 com-
plete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brighton: 7494 Wellington
Charming 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
beautIful 79 acre In deSirable
sub Lots of extras Must see
$279,900 734-637-6012
COLONIAL 2500sq,ft, 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 baths, Ig rooms 2 fire-

aces, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage Easy x-way access
$319,900 (248) 867-8740

PHEASANT VIEW
COLONIAL

Over 2700 sq ft of luxury ;
bdrm, 25 baths Hardwooa
floors Island kitchen w/oak
cabmets Vaulted cellmg In
family room w/flreplace
French doors to library
Stunmng dmmg room Paver
pallo' $364,900 (3578-0)

~ERIC,6;

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

RemencaHometown3 com

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL
Updated & ready to move 111,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
10family room 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath Inground
Gumte Pool w/solar heat

$265,000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

BY OWNER 4 bdrm colomal
2-1/2 baths, on qUiet cul-de-
sac, backing to protected
woodlands All bullt-Ins 10
kitchen, many updates
$289,000 734-891-7779
BY OWNER- 42211 Trotwood
Ct N/of Ford, E/of Lilley, 2300
sq ft Quad 4 bdrm, 35
baths, fmlsh bsmt Inground
heated Gumte pool
Completely remodeled
$272,900 (734) 844-3583

GREAT CANTON BUY! _
Large 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Colomal w/bsmt & garage
Pergo floors, spacIous
kitchen 1st floor laundry
liVing room, dlnmg room &
family room w/flreplace
Gorgeous deck Oversized
bdrms $229,900 (3577-0)

~ERIC,6;

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9B9B

RemencaHometown3 com
NORTH- OPEN SUN 1-4

7764 S Royal CI, S/of Joy,
E lof Morton-Taylor Well kept
3 Bdrm 2 bath ranch, w/open
floor plan Large family room
and kitchen, first floor laundry
room, finish bsmt Premium
lot on Cul-de.sac $235,900

(734) 451-2529

Brighton •

Canlon •

PHEASANT RUN-
The only 37S0 sq. ft

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
located on golf course

In ground pool With pool-
house screened In porches,
finIshed bsmt, 4 bdrm, 4
balhs $519,900

(734) 981-8772

UPDATED - 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage, great room
w/flreplace, new windows
Will conSIder LC $189,900
248-935-5923, 248-212-8120

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALIORS<&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALIORS<& is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS@ have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice_

All Sports Woodland Lake
Bnck walkout ranch - steps to

dock $399,500
ONE WAY REALTY

(248) 473.5500
www.onewayrealty.com

BEACH FRONT
ALL SPORTS LAKE
90 all sports frontage 1800
SF, remodeled' top to bot-
tom New seawall, dock
Shed WIth electriC 2 car
garage Walk out lower level,
mature pmes and perenmal
gardens Patio With Hot tub
Immaculate and Immediate
occupancy $369,750
MLS 25052357

Call TEAM EDWARDS at
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499 or
1-810-227-5005 x219

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary
2800sq ft on wooded lot With
many custom extras Won t
last long at $324,900
(S10) 227-9335

Brighton •

A word to the WIse,
f'I~"1 when lookmg for a
11\'1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
CIBssilledsl

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Must see
gorgeous .4 bdrm 25 bath
home Cathedral ceilings,
family room wI fireplace,
plano size liVing room wI fire-
place, formal dining room, all
Grown moldmgs throughout,
wood floors Limestone mar-
ble floors m foyer, kitchen &
breakfast room, stainless
steel appliances, wet plaster
Custom decking, lush gar-
dens, big play area for chil-
dren, walk to elementary &
middle school One year home
warranty 248-408-3452 or
248-594-5994

BRICK UPDATEO COLONIAl,-
3 bed, 1850 sq ft $419,000
wwwsalebyownerrealtycom/
8381 248 988-8388

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3
bdrm 3 baths, new construc-
tiOn, walk to downtown
$579 900 (248) 644-3023

Bloomf"ld •

WOODED HALF- ACRE corner
lot located In premier area of
Bloomfield TownshIp 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths, 2 fIreplaces,
large family room, kitchen wi
dining area large llVmg roomJ
dlrllng room, central air 2400+
sq tt Neutral decor 2 car
garage B!rmmgham Schools

$315,000 248-647-5733

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL- Fox
Hills Sub wI SWim & tenms 4
bdrms, 25 baths Totally
updated, Ig park like yard
$306,500248-253-7164

CHARMING 5 bdrm, 2 112
bath Blrmmgham schools,
lake privileges, 1/2 acre lot
New wmdows, roof, kitchen,
more $474,900 248-703-6111

VERNOR ESTATES
3750 sq ft High ceilings, vast
glass expanses, quaJity
updates, newer 26 ft kitchen,
maple custom cabinets, gran-
Ite countertops 35 baths, 3
car garage Large spectacular
private wooded lot Terms
conSidered 'Bloomfield Hills
Schools W off Lahser, N of
Lone Pme 4523 Ardmore

$775,000 248-644-2983

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

Here Is a once m a llfe-
time opportumty to own a
gorgeous 4 bdrm, 4 bath
Cape Cod With a walk-out
bsmt 3 car Side entry
{Iarage All Andersen
Windows & doorwaHs
All thiS located on an
extremely secluded pn-
vate cul-de-sac lot w/10+
acres Only $475,000

CALL JOHN 'K' at
248-870-0800
RE/Max ClaSSIC,
248-737-6800

BRIGHTON TWP 2 slory
beautyl 4 bdrm, 25 bath Oak
floors throughout Flmshed
bsmt wI walk-out 3 car
garage, all on 1 5 acre lot
$419,000 810-343-0147

Birmingham •

New Pnce
Berkley Bungalow 3
Bdrm, Totally Updated, Prof
Fin Bsmt Must
Seell$209,900

~

BINGHAM FARMS
FULLY REMOOELEO

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre Cul-de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,000 248-318-7077

ALMOST 8 ACRES!
Lots of valuel 3800 SQ FT
4 Bdrm 25 bath 2 story
home Remodeled kitchen
w/oak cabinets & ceramic
floor Formal dlnmg room
Lg breakfast room
Natural fireplace In liVing
room I dlnmg room 8smt
$375900 (SC117)

Ot~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Contact
Mary Roosen

OffICe 248-288-7545
Cell 248-224-5193

JUST LISTED!

Birmmgham •

Ann Arbor •

BUILDER'S MODEL On pnva-
cy lot 3 bdrm, 25 bath, Ig
loft, cathedral celilngs, upg-
rades $277,500 734-975-2744

www.lwmetownlife.com

Berkley •

1liliiii3
WESTLAND, 29808 Gladys

Open Sun 1.3PM Mlddlebelt
to W JOY,left on August to
Gladys 3 bedroom ranch
mcely updated mSlde and outl
Features mclude possible 4th
bedroom m partially fmlshed
basement, bnck paver drive-
way/sldewalk great landscap-
mg and backyard $.180,000

Rick Beaudm
The Michigan Group

810-844-2684

WESTLAND: 5 BEDROOM
Open Sunday 2-4

6807 Chlrrewa S IWarren,
E /Wayne 1564 sq ft 2 full
baths family room 2 5 car
garage fireplace Many
updates I $182900

PAT SHIEMKE
734-459-9898, 734-516-4157

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
WESTLAND: OPEN SUN 2-4

1547 S Dowlmg
Excellent Condition Bnght 3
bedrooms gorgeous
landscapmg 2 car garage
Many newer features
$174 900 Palmer to N on
Selma to Dowling (2504161)

ROBYN ANGLE
RE/MA)( Commul1lty Assoc

734-36B-0556/7 41-1 000
www RobynAngle com

WOLVERINl' LAKE 1065 Sq
ft ranch 3 bdrm 1 bath, 25
c garage with access to
Wolvenne Lake Open Sun,
June 5 1-4pm $179,000

248-926-6737

I
k

http://www.onewayrealty.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- Ne~ Carpeting
- FresltJPaint
- New fixtures
-And more!

area and built-in work.
bench.

Added room is available in
the 1,247 square foot attic
that runs the length of the
house.

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line
at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE and
save 15% on full set orders.
Or call us at 1-800-562-1151,
making sure you have the
discount code CODE and
the plan name and number
FRESNO (334-140), Study
plaus for $24.95 are avail-
able for all our plans.

S'EMINAR
e 9, 2005 • 7:00 pm

at Greatland Title
6044 N. Sheldon' ,Canton

Included Amenitie.:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub In

master bath. Fireplace/mantlt'l
• Garage Door Opener

MICHIGAN AVE.

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

GreenView
ondominium

For information call 734.604.5058
Priced from $225,000

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

'Why Rent•••
When You Can Own?

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt, only!
Brokers Protected

Immediate occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabrlala's Park View Gallery.

FRESNO
-334-140-

room with spa, and access to
a small back deck, where
you can put a couple of
steaks on the barbecue,
weather permitting.

The opposite side of the
home has a good-sized home
office, two bedrooms, each
with ample closet space, and
a full bathroom and half-
bath at opposing ends ofthe
adjacent hallway. There is
also a utility room with
access to the garage. This
allows you to leave muddy
shoes outside and soiled
'clo'thing right by the washer
and dryer, The two-car
garage has a shop/storage

,
(

"6 ~~
• fh.II«w,.1F.n-,Cno~

:
,

and an easy flow offoot
traffIc, are integral parts of
this unique floor plan, The
kitchen sits conveniently
between the nook and din-
ing room, an aspect that is
sure to please the cook in
the home, With a walk-
through design, the kitchen
features include a walk-in
pantry, double ovens, cook-
top and appliance center.

This central placement
allows meals to be easily
prepared and served formal-
ly in the dining room or
more casually in the bright-
ness of the vaulted, sky lit
nook,

The right side of this floor
design is given over to the
sumptuous master suite.
The amenities here iuclude
a home security system,
huge walk-in closet, sepa-
rate vanity, private bath-

The first impression ofthe
2,260 square foot Fresno
(334-140) is a combination
of substance aud charm.
Brick detailing affords a
sense of solid permanence,
while the covered porch aud
stylish entry accent the wel-
coming effect of this attrac-
tive home.

To the left of the vaulted
entry, the hub of this roomy,
family oriented home
begins. The comfortable Iiv- '
ing room, with a large front
window to enjoy the view, is
separated from the spacious
family room by a two-way
fireplace. Here heat perme-
ates the entire area, as
friends and family gather to
watch television, or just
relax and savor the good
company and stimulating
conversation.

Freedom of movement,

Family oriented home offers plenty of space

1,304 to 1,'681 Iq. ft ,From the hIgh $150,000\"
Call (734) 728-2354
M(ldd open d,uly. Noon. to 6 r m • RrokcH wekomc
Ex(.elll!nce IS a famdy tll'tdltlOn • www.robertson~brothers.com

Our private clubhouse is pefect for summer entertaining.
\Vith m~l11Ye1\.clUSIVearnel11tleS1 these cO~1JomimutTh> offel every convemence,
as well as peace of ffimd rn a relaxed setting.

• Golf cour:::.e Vle\\:::.

• Two & three bedroom ranches (also available on the first floor)
• Attached garage, (,mne 2.car "de-by-,lde) avarlAble
• NOW OPEN-Pnvdte clubh"",c & pool
• BIlliard.,room, gathering room and 24~hour workout facility

"""169X179-
omcE

12'OX7'9

Reason G) BIG Lots

Subscribe to the Observer-. /

call (866) 88-PAPER

FRESNO (334-140)
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 84'-1" x 51'-9"
LIVING 2260 square feel
GARAGE 572 square feet
OPT ATTIC 1439 square feet
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Manufactured Homes •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... L(Ulk
NOFurther!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI I

'Move-In condition I 2
bdrm, Unit w/open floor
plan & neutral decor I Lg
deck & balcony All a~ph. ",
ances stay Updates' f~esh
paint, new kitchen coun~rs,
smk & faucet, Pergo floor &
more' $124,900 (ST23~

CENTURY 21 TODAY,
(734) 462-980Q

wwwcentury21today.com

$0 OOWN. Newer ban!lEripo's
up to 2400 sq ft IQder
$30,000 Must pay saleOllax,

(866) 251-1670 ' ,
CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
dining, fireplace, kitchen
appliances Corner lot. 1600 I

sq ft $45,000
734-844-7662

~~~s~N 2 -fUIl,E~iths~O~I~ln:
dmmg, kItChen, enclosed sun.
room WIth deck, CA, Royal
Holiday ,Park, 39500 West
Warren Lot 412 $38,000/ J
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589

PONTIAC ;
Largest unit In complex 2
Bdrm custom bUilt w/loit of
upgrades Skylltes, .t~ll1y
room, attached ga~g&
Must seel $142',900
64LYO) "4

Century 21 Raw:.:
734.464.711 t4oi1'lf

SHELBY TWP 1 bdrni:..£gndo,
facing woods Move'llbfij)ndr-
tlon Appliances lfl'Ctaded
$68,900 586-323-795J:",

WALLED LA~":
SUPER SHARP!"

2 bedroom ranch ~~ndo
boasts family room,y'liimng
room, large master beQ100m
with walk.ln closet, 111:nath,
cia, freshly painted, J ~ car
attached garage ai all
appliances stay $155,

(25059 40)
Call Rob (248)521-1134

CENTURY 21 HARTfllRD
(248) 478'6000,

WEST 8LOOMFIELO ,{ireen
POinte Ranch Open S~ 1.
4pm BeautIful end unlt'hgxtlo
woods 7224 Green Farfl\1Rd
$209,900 (248)346-08~

WEST BLOOMFIEL-Ill
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 5 ~ath
walk-out, 2 car attaqJed
garage & private patio 'I W.
Bloomfield SchoolS' "Up-
dated, hardwood lIgprs,
contemporary fixtures., lQus-
tom maple kitchen ~&3fire'
place. Better than N~~

$0 moves you Inl'~A
(248) 245-2225 ...

JUST LISTED!

NOVI :
LAKEWOOO PARKHOMES

Attractive updated 1208
Sq ft, 3 bdrm, 15 bath
Townhouse With finished
bsmt Updated kltc~en,
baths & wmdows PrIced
to sell at $165,000
(CR228E6) For Inlor.
matlOn, free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
I1stmgs by emall contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-01iO;:

www EdBarter com:i
CENTURY 21 TOOA¥

28544 Orchard Lk ~,
Farmmgton Hills ;j

PLYMOUTH:JUST L1STEQI 1
mile W of Downtown (Walk.
109 distance) SpacloulU w/2
bdrm, 2 bath, two Y2 baths, 19
den & fmlshed bsm! ~Well
kept & managed cond~om.
plex A must see I $24~OOO
8yappt only (810) 577;13711

WEST BLOOMFIElll\
Bmlt 2001, rmmaCUlalJux,
ury 2,017 sq ft e nit
townhouse condo igh
celllngs & skYWhts
throughout, Llvmg 'rqom
w/flreplace. "Eat.ln' maple
kItchen w/appllances.?:1I1rst
floor master suite Wff{dvate
bath 2 additIOnal bedro'Oms
& loft on 2nd floor,~ Arst
floor laundry, bsmt, M~, 2
car attached garage:~joy
walking paths & nature,ilre-
serve $359,900 (G~

Ontwv~
~"3,
CENTURY 21 TOP&,!,!

(248) 855'201Jlj",
wwwcentury21today;:oom

WESTLAND Newer con~ 2
bdrm, 2 bath, atljlj:hed
garage, all applJances'JIncl +
washer/dryer ~,OOO
313-562-6760 734'72.2;-J!776
WINOSOR If you want lhe so.
of all Detroit from'1j the
Ambassador Bridge ~mld
Belle Isle from a 1 tory
tower With Canada's ace
Fountain & a 15 acre Qgn at
your door buy the fine, t. 10
Glengarda, Windsor, best
condominium & en) 001,
exerCise, library, rds,
hobby & party rooms get
all thJS for $1, 000
Canadian As an Ame( you
get the Canadian Call
Joan Bert.lh (519) 414

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmelmVnlUe.oom

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End Unit Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm, 3
bath 'Cathedral cellmgs,
mtenor atrium FInished
walkout lower level with
additional 1,300 sQ ft of
hVlng area $385,000
(LE374EB) For mforma.
tiOIl, free market analysis of
your home or to receIVe
llsltmgs by emall contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TOQAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

Farmington Hills

THE ART OF LIVING WELL
Starts In thiS Immaculate 2
bedroom condo With mce
features like skyhghts, vaulted
cellings a cozy fireplace,
finished basement, central air,
garage, tennis, a common
pool and private entry
$165,000 (186CO)

BETTER THAN NEW
Great 2 bedroom condo With a
large floor plan, finished
basement, 1 5 baths and a
nice kitchen Appliances
remain Great locatIOn close to
the poot $177,500 (306TW)

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

~
~

PREFFERED
(734) 45~-6000

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Large master sUite w/bath,
2nd b,drm wjbath too
florida room,faundry, lots
of updates Clubhouse &
pool In complex $154,900
(73UNI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

On cul.de.sac that backs to
woods, 3 bdrm , 2 bath end
unit ranch condo Bsmt &
attached garage 24 hour
emergency call & security
Restaurant, pool, general
store & cliniCS In complex
$240,000 (MU213EB) For
information, a free market
analYSISof your home or to
receive IIstmgs by emall,
contact

, ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills

LIVONIA 1 Bd~rt', g~o!.!'1d
floor, newly painted, neutral
decor, carport & pool
$73,900 (734) 776-0466

LIVONIA
1st Floor end umt w/open
view of pool Lrg liVing rm &
mstr bdrm Laundry In unit
Only $89,900 Nancy Drablckl
734-765,6162

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA laurel Woods, beau.
tlful 2 bdrm, 2 baths, condo,
pnme location garage Pool,
Flonda room 1450 sq ft
$151,900 (734) 432-9905

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMON8
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End Unit ranch condo.
1,242 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2
bath BIg kitchen w/applf.
ances Master sUite w/walk.
10 -closet New carpet 24
Hr secunty Restaurant,
pool, general store & clinics
In complex $186,000
(MU213E8) For Informa.
MO, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact.

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA. DPEN SAT" 1-4
31932 Laurel Park

N of 6, W of Newburgh
Sharp townhouse condo 2
bdrm, 3 5 baths Newly dec-
orated In neutral tones.
Newer carpeting, hardwood
floors, furnace, CIA, finished
bsmt, etc Frreplace In great
room Close to Laurel Park
shopping, x-ways, & airport
Only $264,900 Call Esther
Baxter, 1-248.981-7885.

Mayfair Realtors
734-522,8000 x 243

LIVONIA: 1999 bUilt 2 bed.
room, 1'V2 bath ranch Deck,
attached garage, al~
appliances, Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA' Unique 2001 bum 2
bedroom condo In NW
complex Upgrades, appllan.
ces, bsmt, attached garage,

$184,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-482-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

)-800-579,7355

NORTHVILLE End unit ranch
'indO, ccv III ,3 bdrm, 3
b ths Open Sun 2.5pm,
3 456 ChamplOn Ct, 6 &
Haggerty $289,900

(734) 420-9865

INOVI24407 Bashlan N of 10,
W of Haggerty 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath Townhouse w/tJpdates,
kitchen/bath, finished bsmt,
appliances stay Open Sun 1.
4 $143,900 (248)888-0989

NOVI Island lake of Novi
Condo Transfer forces sale
Excellent Buy 3 bdrm, 25
bath $344,900734-732'3318

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 5 2005

JUST LISTED!

CANTON.
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end umts With 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12.5 except
Thurs 734.354.1553

CANTON. NEW LISTING!
Fantastic end unit 3 bdrm,12
bath ranch condo Many mce
features, huge bsm'r 2 car
garage, $295,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CANTON: Beautiful & spot.
less, on pond, patio 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, neutral, all appli-
ances, bsmt Must Seel
$167,500 734-340-2682

CLINTON TWP 18 Mile and
Hayes, sacnflce at $102,000
New carpet & paint, first floor
laundry (586) 354-8530

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &

.Eccentrlc Newspaper.
'It's all ab~~""
RESULTS!~,

JUST LISTED!

hakeffontlWal-erfronl
Homes

JUST LISTEDl

BLOOMFIELO
Wonderful condo w/1st
floor master sUite tnlOY
wondeliul views of the 1st
& 9th fairway from the 19
deck light, bnght & neutral
.thoughout Flmshed lower
level Move.ln today for a
grilat ntestylel $548,500

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robinson

248-64&-2517,ext 208

BIRMINGHAM, ODWNTOWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parking (1 covered)
$250,000 248-421-3113,

8LDOMFIELD HILLS
Fox Hills, 1 bdrm, ground
floor condo, updated kitchen
and bath, neutral decor
Beautiful grounds and pool,
easy 1-75 a""ess $85,000
Suzannel Agent

248-561-4313

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONOO
2 master bdrms, 2 5 bath, new
kitchen, 2nd floor laundry,
great deck overlookIng pond
$239,900 (248) 298-9280

BRIGHTON
Honors Course End Unit
$319,900 2 generous
bdrm, 3 baths, open floor.
plan Remodeled In 2000

VIew
www realestateone com for

all Info and photos
Gary or Dawn at REO

248-363-8300
MLS#25064242

HOWELL
All sports Lake Chemung
45 ft frontage, 932 sq ft 2
bdrm, 1 bath $225,000
View at www Lake

PropertylnLlvmgston com
Call (810) 534-2113

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Brighton

HAMBURG TWP,
50' Lakefront home on
Gallagher Lake Connects to
chain of 9 lakes 1240 sq
ft 2 bdrm, 1 bath $399,900
View at www Lake

Propertyl nllvmgston com
Call (810) 534-2113

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Bnghton

JUST LISTED!

BLOOMFIELO
Model perfect w/beautlful
views overlooking the 2nd
green Marble floonng 10
kitchen, dInIng room &
master bath Fireplace In
Llvmg room/dlnlng room
$264,900,

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robinson

248-646'2517,ext 208

PINCKNEY • ZUKEY LAKE
Cham of 9 Lakes. Remodeled
3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch 3 car
2 story heated garage w/fm-
Ished Great room & full bath

$489,000 (734) 347-3192
SANFORO LAKE. 1700 sq ft
4 bdrm, 2 bath 2 car attached
garage, great View, $289,500
989-687-9267

UNION LAKE Fabulous 79 ft
frontage, new bulld or as IS
$795,000, (248) 363-2759

JUST LISTEDl

Condos •

ALPENA, MI
Executive home wl100 of
sandy beach frontage on
Lake Huron 4 bdrm, 3
bath, 2.story open INlng
plan 2800 sq ft MLS
250449

LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710
(989) 358-1144

RE/MAX NEW HQRIZQNS
ww 10flsparling com

FABULOUS POINT PELEE
Custom lakefront, sandy
beach, full recon 03/04, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Ig garden, 2
decks, patiO, dock Brilliant
water views (519) 322.3945
Photos www mllhkenrealty
com/marentettel

GREGORY MICHIGAN
All sports WilliamSVille lake.
front 3 bdrm home By Owner
$180,000 734-498-2481

Irish Hills Devils Lakefronl
Open Sun 1.4 307t Round
Lake Mamtenance free, must
see' $225,000 734-262-0778

KEEGO HAR80R.CASS LAKE
Condo, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, updat-
ed Real Clean $139,900

(248) 388-2267

LAKE ORION INDIANWOOO
LAKEFRONT HOME Beautiful

view Natural Beauty Rd
$525,000 (248) 693-8885

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Wayne County •

A word to the wIse.
~il;0 wlien looklOg fOl a
111','1 great deal check the

Otiserver& Eccentric
ClasslflBdsl

Eastpomte s Finest'
Features 2013 sq ft, 4
bdrm,lg hvmg room, dining
room, great rOom, kItchen &
full bsmt, 2 staircases, 1 5
baths Many updates &
morel On~ $199,900
MUST SEE INSIDE & OUT!

GALE ROBERTS
(586) 822-5368

Sun Realty Group
29065 Schoenherr, Warren

Macomb County ED

-CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

A~e
bullt In 2002, 4977
sq ft plus 2,200 In w/o
bsmt Gourmet kitchen With
VIking & subzero appl,
granite counters, 2.2way
fireplaces, 4 bed, 3 5 baths,
3 car garage, stunmng entry
With custom dual staircase,
office, slttmg rm, multHevel
patio & much morel

Open House 6/5, 2.4
p.m.

607 Parks land Hills,
Oaktand Twp.

Call Kathy, ReMax Encore
(248)379-3055

Oakland County •

WIXom-Commerce ED

Great Layoutl
This Wide ranch features a
spacIous liVing room
Clever kitchen deSign
allows you plenty of space
to cook & eat! Plenty of
storage, 2¥.! car garage &
full fmlshed bsmt w/4th
hdrm or office space St
Clair Shores for only
$156,900

GALE ROBERTS
(586) 822-5368

Sun Realty Group
29065 Schoenherr Warren

JUST LISTED!

INkSTER
OEARBORN HTS, BORDER
25929 S River Park Dr
Across the street from
Lower Rouge Park N of
MichIgan Ave, W of Beech
Daly 3 bdrm brick ranch,
liVing, family, dmmg rooms,
full bsmt Unable to get a
mortgage? Lease With the
option to buy Asking pnce
$94,900

wwwsoldflrstcom
Low Commtsslon Co

248-358-0165

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebUilt 10 96
- everythmg IS newl Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kitChen, master sutte
IS 23 x 14', walk to Carr
Elementary & parks .
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734.564.4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN 111
6231 N Canton Center Rd

NEW LISTING!
Van Buren 3 bdrm colonIal
w/secluded yard. country
Ilvmg With nearby City, many
mce features $164,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

COMMERCE TWP Beautiful
modern home, 1st floor mas.
ter bdrm, vaulted cemng,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/flreplace,
hbrary, fmlshed bsmt, w/bath
& bdrm $315,000 For more
Info & pICS. HNO com ld
#19890 (248) 926-4044

Westland with Livonia
schools!! 7786 Millwood Dr
Come see thIS beautiful
colomal wonderfully situated
on a private lot w/so many
perennials & bulbs & a
spacIous deck w/gazebo
Updated k1tchen, master SUite,
large IIvmg room & formal
dlnmg room plus a great family
room w/flreplace1 $264,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

WHY RENT?
Own thiS perfect starter
home, spacIous Ilvmg
room, newer carpet, flrst
floor laundry, garage Only

$114,900

START PACKING
ThiS home has updated
kitchen & bath, f1rst floor
laundry, beautiful 4.season
room wtlh French doors,
newer Windows & carpet.

$122,000

PLENTY OF UPDATES
In this 3 bedroom ranch
Large remodeled kitchen,
1Y2 baths, fmlshed bsmt
Must see, $144,900

Estate

Westland e
JUST LISTED!

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multl-famlly, non-profit
housmg cooperative locat-
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne I
Westland School DistrIct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUItieS $4480-$4590
For more Info, contact

734-729-7262

TOTALLY REMOOELED
3 bedroom colomal
Everythmg IS nawl Great
family neighborhood Own
thiS home for less than
$1200 a month

(248) 446-1750

FABULOUS
Ranch style home, updated
kitChen, mud room, newer
Windows, garage, $99,500

CALLGINA PETRIK
(734) 968-5365

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

Garden City

Open Saturday 1.4
32620 STEINHAUER

Excellent home 10 superb
neIghborhood 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colomal w/over 1500
sq 11 IS tastefully
decorated & features nch
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen, breakfast nook,
large formal dmmg room &
1st floor laundry $174,900
Come see It yourself & let
us know what YOU thlnkl

On Lme Real Estate, Inc
(734) 827-9771
wwwolrecom

WESTLAND For sale by OWner,
a Must Seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
brick ranch, many updates,
Llvoma schools View by Appt
only Open House Sundays, 1-
4pm $172,900 734- 762-0928

WESTLAND RANCH WITH
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

3 bdrm brick ranch 2 car
garage Natural fireplace In
IIvmg room New cIa, windows
& home warranty Close to
schools & parkl SpacIous
rooms $137,000 (3597-0)

.ERICP\

REMEftfCA HOMETOWN 111
(734) 459-9898

RemencaHometown3 com

Beautlfur Updated Ranch
3, pOSSible4 bedrooms, large
lot With 2 car garage lIvonra
schools Many extras
$174,900 734-261-6651
BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, family
room, full bsmt, 2 car garage
Many updates Nice Subl
$174,500 (734) 812-9145

BUILT IN 19921
3 bedroom, 25 bath, family
room, fIreplace, formal dinmg
room, hvmg room, beautiful
kItchen, basement & attached
2 car garage Drive By 2570
Hawley Only $195K

Call Angela
OffICe 734-284-5400
Cell 734-558-3440

REAL ESTATE ONE
HAVE YOU EVER DREAMED of
ownmg Investment property,
but dldn t want the hassle of
maintenance & repairs? ThiS
renovated duplex IS a turnkey
Investment With excellent cash
flow potential Updates
Include vmyl sldmg, wmdows,
doors, carpetmg, kitchens,
baths, plus much more All
work was profeSSionally done
& approved by the City Duplex
carries a 1 yr warranty on all
workmanship Each Side
should rent for $6751 mo & IS
available for Immediate rental
33315 8eldlng $105,000
734-751-0181
IMMACULATE 3 bdrm ranch,
1 5 bath, custom kitChen,
appliances, family room, cia,
finished bsmt, 2 5 garage
$164,900 Open Sun 1-5
1705 G10na 734-326-6238
LARGE 8 8DRM 2363
WilSHIRE, 2 bath trHevel,
family room, attached garage,
near 1/2 acre lot $149,900
248 348 0365
LIVONIA SCHOOLS/8y Owner
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath cOlomal,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates Finished
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Dnve $293,500

734-414-0355
RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 car, Ig
deCk, enclosed porch Will
help w/closmg $129,900
Broker owned 248-563-1547
RANCH 3 Bdrm , Bsmt, faml'
Iy room, 2 car garage, new
roof, new kitchen, new hard-
wood floors $165,000

734-637-0276

SHARP
3 bdrm ranch WIth hardwood
floors Beautifully landscaped,
natural fmlsh wooden doors,
trim & Sills Must seel

$131,90~ (HG03WEB)
Call Hugh Granleld!

(734) 347.7410

.ERICP\

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(724) 525-4200

SUPER CLEAN 3 bdrm ranch,
for plcs & update Ilst, go to
wwwforsalebyownerml net or
call 734.748.0703, Price
Reduced, $157,900

Wayne ED

8EST KEPT SECRET 21648
Seminole Brick Large 2
bdrm ,H/2 bath bsmt, new
roof, $115,000 248-477-6833

CLASSIC 4 bdrm Colomal
with columns, 2 5 bath, hot
tUb, 2600 sqft Terms
$230,00a (248) 722-6991
CUSTOM RANCH 3bdrm, 1 5
baths, vaulted cellmgs, marble
foyer Washington Hgts
$225,000 248-318-7990

Be8ut,ful
i 5 Story, 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
¥.! acre profeSSionally land.
scaped, custom deck Open
floor plan, vaulted great
room Wlflreplace, 1st floor
master suite

JIM AlVAROE
(810) 699-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S State, Ann Arbor

Three bdrm bflCk ranch In
Southfield 2 car garage
Asking $165,000

(248) 914-0819

Southfield
Ranch on 1,6 acres

Updated Krtchen Granite
Counters All Updates Done
$234,90000

Contact Mary Roosen
Office 248-288-7545
Cell 248-224-51 ~3

-

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
Large, lovely bnck cape
cod 4 bdrm , 3 5 bath, Hv.
Ing room, Ig kItchen, fami-
ly room w/flreplace &
study Bsmt Lg lot w/pn.
vate area 2 car garage
Home warranty $219,900
(TA 242)

~ --r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OUTDOORS MEN OREAM
HOME!

Mom s u!t!mate family nestl
Custom bUilt brick ranch on
1 5 beautiful acres QUiet
country settmg 8561 Peer Rd
Open House Sat -Sun
6/5/11/12, 1-5pm or call for
appt $326,000 248-921-6713

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

\. )-800-579-7355

RANCH 3 bdrm on 1 acre,
flmshed lower level, 2 full
baths, central air, all remod-
eled, mature landscape
$279,900 248-437-8709

JUST LISTED!

Allen Park 6749 Wmona
Gorgeous 3 bdrm 2 bath
ranch lot of updates FInished
bsmt, wet bar 2 5 car garage
$174,900 313-382-7205
Beautifully maintained, thiS
lovely 4 bdrm 2 bath home at
38479 Meadowlawn has most
of the big ticket Items already
done Roof In 1995, furnace &
CIA, 2004 16x18 summer
room 10 backl Great buy at
$214,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

SOUTHFIELD
Absolutely perfect 4 bdrm ,
1 5 bath quad level Formal
Ilvmg & dining rooms
FamIly room w/gas fire-
place Finished bsmt
w/glass block Windows,
2nd family room that opens
to outSide patio 2 car
garage Updates Include
newer Windows, CIA, newer
carpet & updated electrical
$233,000 (KE292)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

South Lyon •

SOUTHFIELD
3 bdrm, 45 bath
Contemporary style ranch
Features Include cathedral
& vaulted ceilings, exten-
sive use of Traver.tme mar.
ble flOOring, brick paver
porch, patio & Sidewalks &
morel Family room w/stone
fireplace Master suite
Finished bsmt $359,900
(BE227)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL
2.3 Bdrms, 2 baths, ranch
homes Remodeled klt-
chens, large master bdrms
Newer WindowS, large, pn-
vate lots From $125,900

AUDREY, 248-345-1268
KELLER WilLIAMS

36642 Five Mile liVOnia

JUST LISTED!

ROYAL OAK
Sharp, updated 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath ranch offers white
kitchen w/ceramlc coun.
ters, oak floors & Jenn.alre
appllances Dlnmg room
w/doorwall to deck
Fimshed bsmt has bUilt-in
home theatre w/surround
sound 2+ car garage
w/shop area & attic
$399,000 (TWl63)

Qa~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

THAT WORK fOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
ON 3/4 ACRE

Formal liVing and dining
rooms Total privacy, park.
IIke'settmg Family room
wlflreplace 3 bdrms , 2 5
baths Completely handicap
acceSSible Only $259,144

Marlene Law
Palace Properties

(248) 650-4300

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colomal. 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers'
$535,000, 586-243-3224

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

RcyalOak •

JU.liT LISTED'

Rochester •

..

ROYAL OAK
NEAR DOWNTOWN

Beautlful decor In 3 bdrm ,
2 bath Colonial. Gorgeous
kitchen w/maple cabinetry
Master bdrm. w/walk-In
closet & new bath Many
updates Includmg baths &
refinished hardwood floors
Garage $239,900 (l0140)

OaJr21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

UNIQUE JEWEL IN
OAKLAND TDWNSHIP

Custom bwlt home, Import.
ed ltallan tile thruout, hand
carved custom wood rail.
Ings Bohemian crystal
chandelier, fmlshed walkout
bsmt , veranda for gracious
entertaining Only $279,900

Marlene Law.
Palace Properties

(248)650-4300

TOTALLY UPOATED
3 bdrm Bungalow offers
newer windows, roof, fur-
nace, CIA, carpet, doors &
bath Fimshed bsmt 2 car
garage & shed Large
fenced, landscaped yard
$139,900 (CE171)

~ --r21
CENTURY 21 TQOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, on
double lot, fmlshed bsmt
w/offJCe/4th bdrm, Ig deck,
paver paM w/hot tub, appll.
ances Included 5 & Inkster
$144,000 248-231-3819

OWNER WANTS
HOME SDLDI!

PRICE REDUCEDII
3 Bedroom, 2Y2 brick
bungalow, updated k1tchen,
2 car garage, basement,
occupancy can be qUick
PLUS seller Will contribute
to closmg costs II $124,900
~ Call Mary L Bush
~ 3135308750

,- 248477,9600
RE/MAX AFFILIATES

SELLER MOTIVATED I
Brick bungalow w/3 bdrms
& 1 5 baths SpacIous
kitchen Finished bsmt All
appliances stay Garage 19
yard Home warranty
$128,900 (N0176)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROYAL OAK COLONIAL
Vmsetta Sub 3bdrm, 2 full
Baths Priced to Sell 2100
sq ft $294,90000

Contact Mary Roosen
OffICe 248-288-7545
Cell 248-224-5193

-

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

GREAT BUYI
Brick ranch w/3 bdrm & 2
baths SpacIous updated
kItchen Bsmt Newer roof
Large yard w/deck & 2 car9"553

)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

AWQ(dtQtbe)-VIse~
fjl~' wlteil100Kwg fur a
,I III , $tea~~~esii~~)he

:8tilervel" ~~cei!lric'
c ClassUleJfsl

CUTE COTTAGE STYLE
On country size lot 2
bdrm, 1 bath ranch w/blg
kitchen w/walk-m pantry,
1st floor laundry, family
room, newer CIA furnace,
hot water heater

Call Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Re~lor~ •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

mmJ:!!i1Iml
BRICK BEAUTES

Charmmg South Redford
Ranches, 3 bedrooms, cia,
Vinyl Windows newer roof,
dmmg room, basement,
patio & garage Pnced from
$138,000 to $141,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc,

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455-8430

Updated 3 bdrm 2 bath
bung~!ow Newer wmdows
furnace, ceramic baths,
partly finished basement
tool Cheryl Bunting

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav m full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol.
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work new carpet 10 master
bedroom recessed IJghtmg
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows! Everything IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $144900

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313-387-2493

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
1110 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, new construction
$134,000 313) 543-3285

BRING OFFERSf

JUST LISTED!

BUNGALOW
Beautiful & updated 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath Newer
kitchen w/custom oak cabl'
nets Ceramic bath
Hardwood floors SpacIous
upper bdrm FInished
bsmt 2 car garage
$129900 (Rll00)

~....::::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

NEW CUSTOM 4 bdrm, 25
bath Country liVing on 1/2
acre 5 Mile & Haggerty, 2150
sq ft 248-305-9937 $309,OnO

OPEN SUN 1-4
42519 Parkhurst, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, colomal Updated kitchen
& bath New carpet & roof
Newer furnace, extra large lot
1200 sq ft, $184,900
248-344-1019

OPEN SUN.l-4
9275 Mayflower DrIve
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
approx 1800 sq ft Colomal
Prof landscaped, well maln-
tamed Many updates, walk to
all schools. Ready to move 10
$269,900 (734) 207'8253

PLYMOUTH
Fabulous 4 bdrm, 3 bath colo.
nlal on almost ¥.! acre lot
TraditIOnal floorplan w/many
upgrades, fmlshed bsmt
Common pool/clubhouse
$469,900

Nancy Drablckl
734-765-6162,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH RANCH
OPEN HOUSE

Newer ranch Walk-out
w/pond on 2+ acres In Salem
Twp w/Plymouth schools 3
bdrm, 35 baths great room,
gourmet maple kItchen
w/ceramlc, master sUite
w/jetted tub fmlshed lower
level - great for entertammg
Must see Motivated sellers,

$424000
ASK FOR TIM 8ROWN

(734) 891-4614
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

PLYMOUTH TWP
Gorgeous 3BR coloma! on
large lot SpacIous master,
family rm w/flreplace, lots of
updates Lush gardens tool
$234,900 (14TAV)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SpacIous 2460sq ft 5
bedroom 2 1/2 bath colomaL
Wlfh \adjacent wooded lot,

,Hqusa and IQ)' ~44a,OOQ
shown by appt 734-383-2600

I1!.'IiIIm'i1m
Beautiful 4 bedroom 2Y2
bath colOnial on beautifully
landscaped cul-de-sac lot
Updates, basement, 2 car
attached garage and too
much more to list here
Priced to sell at $292,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462-36DD
248-47HB,D6

www maryrocleo~ com, ,.

THAT WOllK fOR YOUI
1.8l11l;51t.SELl

RANCH 2400 sq ft Quality
home In Camage Hili Sub on
over ¥.! acre Outstandmg
cond, every pOSSible deluxe
feature, bsmt, attached
garage, 31i bath 1469,900
Wllf conSIder trade or owner
finanCing (248) 891-9636

~
Elegant first floor master
plan Decorated like a
model, 2,480 sq ft, side.
entry garage Nestled In
back of sub $427 900

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKOVICH
(248) 348-3000 ext 234

BEAUTIFUL
BRICK RANCH

Over 1900 sq ft' 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, bsmt
w/8' cellmgs Great room
w/cathedral cellmg & fireplace
Enormous kitchen w/oak
cabmets Deck & gazebo
Formal dining New roof
ProfeSSional landscape
$328,000 (3600'0)

'.ERICP\

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

RemerlcaHometown3 com
NORTHVILLE

Great condition 3 bdrm 2
bath home Basement,
garage w/workshop, updates
Deep treed lot, short walk to
town $329900 (32FAI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Sprawling 3 bdrm, 25 bath
brick ranch boasts Fam 1'1'
room w/flreplace Formal
dmmg room Full bsmt 2 car
attached garage Immediate
occupancy $304 000

SQsan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Altlance
734-462-3600

NOVI •

Stonehenge of Navi
23536 ROCkledge

Updated Townhome Finished
Basement, Attached Garage

$129,900 w/appliances
RE/MAX HOME SALE

SERVICES
734-459-7647

NOVI • Completely updated 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath Brick Colomal
Open Sun 1.4 24906 White
Plams, N of 10 Mile, W of
Taft (248) 449-8242
NOVI Handyman special,
1,750sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, 3/4 acre lot, $175,000

734-525.1419

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth •

50226 N. Ridge Dr
If you are looking for a
Cape cod In Plymouth Twp ,
thiS IS the one 10 seel BUilt
2000, approx 4522 sq ft
on 3/4 acre In Country Acre
4 bdrm, all With walk-In-
closets, 4 car garage, farge
kitchen w/lsland, breakfast
&; slttmg area wlflreplace
Large loft upstairs, covered
porch & separate patio
ThiS home IS well kept &
nicely decorated All thiS &
more offered at $659,000
We would love to show thiS
home to youl Rernax
ClaSSIC,734-459-1010 ask
for THE WilLIAMS TEAM

734-778-3257

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY ESTATE

On over 2 acres In home
features mclude large kitchen
w/lslanq, ceramic tile, m-Iaw
quarters, 4 car garage

$1,695,000
F

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
style 2 bdrm 1 bath, down.
town Plymouth $194,000
734-207-2399
COLONIAL 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
112 acre lot, on qUiet court,
many updates, must seel

(734) 459-3832
COLONIAL: 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Walk to downtown For sale
-$314,-000 or option to rent
$2200/010 Immedlate
Occupancy (734)223-7525

EXTREMElY CLEAN
2.story w/stand.up Grandma
attic 4 bdrm, 2 full baths
Newly remodeled kitchen &
eating area, newer appliances
1st floor hardwood floors
ExtenSive landscapmg, Bnck
Pavers, & spnnkler system
$299,000 734.455-5984

HURRY OVER TO
ThiS fabulous home mms
from Downtown Plymouth
With country-like private,
treed lot Custom 30 ft play
fort backlOg to Huff Park
$389900 (APHBEO)

AF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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$1,695,000
.-Kevin Conway

& linda Ross
~

248.644.3500

495 TILBURY
N. off Maple, E, ofCranbrook

ClassIC 1931 Fieldstone Village geml Total
renovation by Mosher, Dolan, Cataldo & Kelly
BUilders New fabulous floor plan, and charm
galore. With state-of-the-art amenlt"s. New
family room, new master wing With deSigner
bath plus hiS & her wardrobe closets. Double
lot, 3 car garage, In-ground pool, 3 fireplaces
Quality throughout!

BLOOMFIELD HILLS TUDOR
418 Cranbrook Court

Exceptional hDme Sits on over 1 pnvate acre with
magnifICent views of the Rouge Five bedrooms, five
full baths, 2 half baths, a wondertul open foyer,
paneled library, formal IIvmg and dmmg rooms, 2
story family room Also featured Is the beautiful
master SUite with a marble fireplace & custom bUIlt-
lOS,fabulous new kitchen with custom cabinetry and
expanSive granite Island Kftchen overlooks new t

40x20 oval pool surrounded by brick pavers Simply "
stunnlngl

$1,799,000
Kevin Conway

~
248.644.3500

$2,999,000
Call Cindy Kahn direct:

248-588-7309or
248-283-0357

451 LAKE PARK
N, of Maple, S, off Oak

Pnme location on a premier street across
from Quarton Lake. A claSSIC tudor with
quality updates, newer kitchen with cherry
cabinetry and graMe countertops.
SpacIous master sUIte with stone fireplace
and new bath, Dual staircases, pnvate,
expansive patio and profeSSIOnally
landscaped yard Three car garage.
Extraordinary opportunltyl

1109 LAKE PARK DRIVE
N. Maple, E, of Cranbrook

Spectacular stone & shake custom de$lgn by
acclaimed architect Christopher Longe quality con~
structlon by Ken KOJaianhomes to be completed
mid June Premier location near Quartan Lake &
mmutes from uptOWIT Birmingham ExpanSive
kitchen open to great room With French doors to
patio & spacIous private grounds Fabulous study
With fireplace & French doors to Blue stone porch
GracIous layout Finished lower level.
Exceptional detail & extraordinary bUlldmg quality i

$3,400,000 ~
Kevin Conway 1

Hall&;HwIlffi:
248.644.3500

CUSTOM BUILT BY
GARDELLA HOMES

Stunnmg home m exclUSIve,wooded Barnngton Park
of Bloomfield Hills, thiS beautiful home offers over
6800 square feet of the quality and Old World
Craftsmanship you have come to know wlth Gardella
Homes ThIS wonderful floor plan has a first floor
master sUite With a private slUmg room, a fabulous
gourmet kItchen, a flmshed walk-out lower level and
three pnvate bedroom sUites Custom fInishes
through-out makes thiS a special home In a very
speCial place to liveI

$3,150,000
For more information call looi

Kathy Lyons
m!JJ;t ..",,,,,,,.,,,,,- 248.229-7082 or
~.!'~.,;. 248-283-0388

CHATEAU DU LAC
Castle of the Lake i maJestic, serene Incomparable
Remarkable architectural details can be found
throughout thIS magnificent property From the
professIOnally manicured grounds, stone walkways &
sculptures to the magnificent Great Hall with Its
intricate handcrafted oak woodwork A charming
gazebo overlooks peaceful Heather Lake as well as
statuary gracmg the terrace surrounding the L-shaped
pool with a Guest House and gardens beyond
Seventeen ttlOusand square feet encompasses 5
bedrooms, 8 full baths 3 half baths, dining room with
sanctuary, library and Impeccably finished walkout
lower level Call for your private appomtment

$1,680,000
Sal D'Anna

Keller Williams Realty
24B-830-7887

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
5485 Abbey

Estate residence on 2 75 acres In a
pnvate, gated-community. Hand crafted
cabinetry, granite, marble and high
ceilings throughout 9,280 sq ft of living
space Elegant open foyer entrance, 4
bedroom sUites, finished walkout
basement with gourmet kitchen, bar,
sauna and workout room. Great for
entertaining

$5,900,000
Wendy Weir-Schulze

1IIi'II'!I<o"""""""'"'''' 248-420-9021
~!'~'~"-' direct

,,

I
!
1

•

I
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$1,195,000
Kevin Conway
& linda Ross

~
248.644.3500

NOTHING LESS THAN
SPECTACULAR!

636 WIMBLETON
W, off Adams, N. of Maple

Vintage 1926 Tudor In Poppleton Park wi
romantic charm & custom amenities Gramtel
starnless kitchen with ga(heflng family room,
euro courtyard & formal dmmg room. Living
room opens to 4~season room & screened
porch New master suite w/flreplace, porch,
cherry cabinets, & marble bath Three stones, 3
fireplaces & elevator

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES
511 Lake Park

Situated on large corner lot With wonderful
views of Quartan Lake thiS expansive and
extensively updated 5 bedroom, 55 bath
home With a first floor master sUite & new
master bath also has a warm cherry, pnvate
library off of the master The updated kitchen
With Island & granite ISbeautifully done!

$1,895,000
Call Cindy Kahn direct:

248-568-7308 or
248-283-0857

~
li $ ' ....

Everything about thiS remarkable Bloomfield home IS
totally remodeled and has been done to absolute
pertectlon SIXbedrooms, SIXfull baths, 2 half baths,
a fabulous Master SUIteWith customized walk~m
closet With Island, marble bath & morning bar
Stunnmg gourmet kitchen With all the amenities
Imaginable I FInished lower level With fully eqUipped
kitchen, additional bedroom With full bath, IIYlngarea
and exerCISeroom Beautiful screen enclosed In
ground pooll Must See! IND268

$2,999,000
Call Kathy Wilson

~ 248-646-6203
-=-' direct

NORTHVILLE
GREAT HOMES COMMUNE WITH WOODS AND
WATERI 2 75 ACRE ESTATE framed In glonous
pnvacy close to downtown NORTHVILLE!
Tucked away 400 ft. off Its primary access and
eye~catchlng vIews of water and lavish
landscaping. Smartly updated, renovated to
accommodate today's expectatIons. 4 bedrooms,
4 1/2 baths, 3 fireplaces, luxuriously appomted
walk-out lower level, separated guest rooms, large
sun-drenched social areas, 3 1.1.2 car garage. AN
INCOMPARABLE LOCATION AND REAR YARD
MAKES THIS HOME A SANCTUARY YOU'LL
ALWAYS LOVE COMING HOME TO.

$1,150,000
Bob Bake

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-Bake
Direct: (734) 649-2175
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditIOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-MInutes to 8t Marys 8
Botsford Hospitals

.Short Term Leases 'e

VILLAGMAKS;4
APARTMENTS ;

(248) 474-1305 <

Orchard Lake Rd, •

Wallpapering •

Anartments/ If!ft\
Unlurnlshed ,.,

PAPERINO, REMOVAC
Pamtmg, Repairs _

Exp Women Vlsa/MC IIIf
248.471.26J1l

NORTHVILLE ,:::
I SUPPLY YARD:~

7868 Chubb Road ~
Northville ::

Landscape" "
Building Supplle8 ~

Top SOil- Peat - Sand - Gravat
- Decorative Stone. Natural,,,,
Stones - Driveway Stones - ~

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips j1J
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-lr~

Brick Pavers and Much, Muc'"
more ..

Pick Up • Delivery :;;
Con/raelors W,/come •

Residential. Commercia,(
Landscapers "

(248) 348-315ot
White Trucking ~

Since 1975 :~
Seasonal Hours 3-

M~F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pl'!f
Visa & Mastercard accepted~

Atlordabl, & flln OUlllly."
No obllgatlort est. Fully Ins~
Romo 81Serveno Tree Sew ......,
248.939.7415,24S.939.74eO

•
'N MICK & DAOO -

Tree removal & tnm-
mmg, stumpll1g~ storm clean-
up Ltc & Ins 248.928.2386
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL", ,

tnmming, stump gnndln~ "
mulch removal. Fully Insure~ ~
free estimates 248-739-601ih -,
or 313-485~7{)82, ~~ (j'

CUT ABDVE '" f_
ALL Phases of Tree ~Vofk: ~~
includmg Stump linndmg, "ll ';

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE'" ",
• 24B-470.0253 ;:;

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE "':
TrJmmmg, removal, stuinll, ~
gnndmg Free est, reasoA'll
abl, Insured (734) 306.499::;

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observ6r I Ecc6nlrt1l'
ClassUiadsl

G & F TREE SERVICE ~
Payment Options, helping yoU!
get things donel Tnmmm;
removal, stump grindIng '&jF
Fully Insured 24B.438.B180/

GRANT'S TREE CO, ~
Tnmmlng, pruning, removalsl"
and stump grinding, full){ -"
msured (248) 881-0498 ~

Tree Service (8

lop Soil/Gravel •

";g
~'---------"

FARMINGTDN HILLS
DlAMDND FOREST

APARTMENT8
Spacious tloorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fItness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets friendly, close to nwys
and more. 1 & 2 bel)room
specials starting at $75£t
Celebrating 50 yrs ~
Management Excellence! *t<

Call TODAY 877.282.7941lii
or viSit _~

wwwdlamondforestco:l
Farmmgton Hills _

*
HAPP1Nl!SS 18- •• , ~
MOVing mto a cozy, l:{
bedroom apt, wIth w

REDUCED RENT I"~ _
SECURITY DEPDSIT. ~

Carport & water InclUded ~~
Starting at $545 1>11

CEDAR8ROOKE APTS~;
248-478.0322 w~

FARMINGTON MANOR APT~
$1080 SAVINOS •

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroolllf
carport Sr CItizens move lit
as low as $500 WIth approveiL
credit 24B.888.088&

FARMINGTDN PLAZA APTB;'
SPECIAL. STUDIO. $500/Mil,'
Heat & water included Poo~~

(248) 478.8722 ;

FERNDALE Lg. 2 bdrm, lit
appllance&, safe parklng~,
p,a,,'ul & beautllu!. $699/
mo. (248) 398-0583 ~,

u

$575
Red~eed Security

Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlPmpertles net

Towne Square
Apartments

FREE RENT"

Dearborn Hefghts

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 MovesYou In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

Reduced To

$585
*Attached Garage8

-Indoor Pool

(866) 266.9238
www cmlpropertles net

Call: 313.836.2568

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

ConditIOns Apply.

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307B Mlddl,b,ll
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available from $560

248.473.51BO

DETROIT

Peaceful & serene comm-
umty located near North-
land Mall Fabulous 1 & 2
bdrm apts $550/mo

Features mcludes.
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr. maintenance

Piumblllg (I)

Aparlments/ ~
Unfurmshed ..

AFFDRDABLE PRICES
Superior Quality.,

Weatherguard Roofing L1c &
Ins Free Est 734-425-9665

i

Tile Work Ceramlc/ _
Marble/Quarry 'WI

AFFORDA6LE DUALITY
Bath remodelmg CeramIc tile

CommerCial & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248.921-1034

Sldmg e
BRIGHT SKY BUILDING

Lic & Ins June speCIal 20%
off on siding & tnm Decks
also 734.899.2690

VINYL & Alum SIding, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofmg, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248.471.2600

llOmelOll'rllifclCOIll

Rooflllg •

Plumbing 81Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashmos,
Valleys, ChImneys, atc Warr
Member 8BB 30 yrs exp
Llcllns 248.827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, msurance work

248.471.2600

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofmg
needsl Fast friendly

service With qual1ty work
at a competitive price I

LlC./lns. FREE E8T1MATES
248.542.6340
248.844.0141

ALL RODFS, REPAIRS,
TEAR-OFFS, flat roofs 20 yrs
Exp Licensed No sub.con-
tractors. (588) 759.51)77
. • APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Famllyowned Llc Ins

For honesty & integrity
.248.478'6984, 248.855.7223

DCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

LICensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

GARDEN CITY CONST.
-Roofing-SIding-Gutters

Licensed Insured BBB
734.513.0099

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 5, 2005

A art ent

Palntlng/Decoratlng a
Paperh;Jl1gers W

Plasterlllg CI
* Joe's Plaster 81Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
exp lIc Iin. (248) 478.7949

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.225-7185

RSA Pamtlng lnc
734.748.1274

rsapalnllng.com
$50 Off Coupon @ Web Site

V,S. Pllntlno & Decoratl09
Int/Ext Small or big Jobs
Repairs, Wallpaper Removal
We do ,t alII 248.894.3239

, INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stamlng

-Textured CeIlings - Faux
FIOIshes -Deck/Aluminum

Refmishlng -Plaster/Drywall
RepaIr - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248.349.7499
• 734.484.8147

, MAGIC 8RUSH, Ine •
Painting and Remodeling
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(313) 271-0014

BERT'S CUSTDM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior restorations -
Paper hangmg - Drywall/plas-
ter repaIrs Ref 248-981-7859

CDNTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, exterior, res, & com.
mercia! Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808.0008

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpecIalizing m ResIdential

ProfeSSIOnal Llc Jns
248.585.358B

FATHER" SDN PAINTING
lnt/Ext 35% Sr DISC Free
Est Ge.rge: 686.677-2905

INDOORI OUTOOOR Profes.
slOnal House Pamtlng, Home
Maintenance Copper Gutters
Landscapmg.24B.417-6203

J. POND PAINTING
Lie Ins Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs expo
734.522.2738 734.462.1310

PETERSON PAINTiNG
Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734.414.8154734 T48.2017

Apartments! •Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road TOWliflS

Maple at ColumbIa (east of
Adams) - Summer IS
here thiS Is where you want
to bel Walk to downtown from
these quaint updated rentals
m award-wlnmng Ivy-covered
bUlldln~ 1 b,d apt ($750),
and 2 ed townhome ($870)
All have central air & base-
ment 1 cat OK with fee EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

243.642.8688

Birmingham: QUIet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water Close to town
S875/month (24S) 446-8835

BRIGHTON/ Dakerest Apt •.
823 Rickett Rd. 2 br apt
CLEAN & OUIET. From $585
$199 MDVES YOU IN Must
qualify 800.773.3031.

Canton EHO
franklin Palmer

SUMMER
SPECIALI

Move In Cost FDr
1 Bedroom
As Low As

$285
FREE HEAT" WATER

(866) 267.8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

~ Over 10,000
I I • 18ting8 online

hometownlife.com
REAL. '.ESTATE

Canton

~ Don't Waste
Your Summer

Lookin'
" For a Home.

/ It You should
be GOLFIN!

1 bdrm starting at $669
2 bdrm starting at $769

Free Golf for ReSidents

1-866-312-5064

Canton

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217
CANTON

ASK ABOUT our L.A.
FLDDRPLAN

Brand New, 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
~artrnent In Canton's Cherry

III VIllage 1400 sq. ft WIth
fIreplace, optIOnal ~arage
$600 In savings Call eather

8S8.658.7757

CLAWSDN
Quiet, 1 bed, hea1lwater
mcluded ~4 Mile & MaIO St
erea S545/mo 248.641.8317

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer" Eccenlrlc
ClasslUallsl

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

RepairS, WaJlwashmg
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repaIr, small
lobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est Larry 734.425.1372

Al ROTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy Built eqUip 26 yrs
,xp Call Ray 248477.2168

Lawn, Garden A
Rolal,lIlOg W

Palnt!nnlDecoraflng _
Paperhangers V

ALL SHRU8 TRIMMING
Clean-up., mulching, shrub
planting, fertilizing, landscape
deSlOn, 80b. 734.421-7127

DABER'S LAWN CARE
MOWing -.Edglng - TrimmIng
- Bush Tnmmmg - Clean-ups
Semor discount Res /Com.
lIc Iins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248.891.7052

Lawn, Gardening tP!!\
Maintenance ServIce "if'

Landscaping cD
• ACE LANDSCAPINO •
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlngltrlmmlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping
'. 313.533.3967 •

Rent Includes H881
attd Vertico! 6inds

a month or 1 year lease
Well ma,ntained
Now1y decf>mtadF_.,

* A< OOldlllortlng* Refrigerator attd range* SmciW OOtet:lors*Laurnl'l' dIeS* E~ra!klrage
*Swlmmlngpoo!* CallIo ._~,

1 &21letlroom Apls.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE_1'01_

FIflm $5611
m and 14 Mile, <lflpooil.

QakIarnj Mall
248-1ill5-4ll10
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
FrOlll $6051_ees1 of John R.~st

iOOtI of QakIarnj Mall
248-585-0580
*******HARLOAPTS.

FIlIlIl$rml
_,MI

Wost sItI< 01 M<>tJII<! RtL,
ftJS! ""ill of 13 hila

0pp0$I!e fJ!o1Te</l center
586-939.2340

Apartments! ..
Unfurmshed ..,

Gall to plate vour ad at
1.800.579 SEll(7355)

Westland
$99 June Rent'

1 bedroom $485
Near Ford plant, walk In
closet, laundry on site

.some restrictions apply
(734) 721.6699

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICE8

Spring clean-~ps, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios DraInage systems,
lawn Irngatlon systems, low
foundatIons mult up Weekly
lawn maintenance. 32 yrs
exp Lie & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313.868-1711

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Installation, Service & Parts
Call Pyramid Sprinklers

(734) 455.6733

1MR, SHOVJ;L
• Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolltlOn/Poot Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Mart 248.645.1191

Housecleaning •

Home 81Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call D,b at 248.890-3800

Cemetery Lots •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleanmg, repairs. Insureet
24B-477.6429,24S.588.1948

Gutters (8

Rea! Eslate Wanted G

Business opportunitIes.

81MPLY THE BEST
Complete Hardwood Floorlng
services, dustless restora-
tions and recoats, and custom
installations

Call 888.PHS.FLOOR
Pinnacle Hardwood Services

Fioor SerVICe <I>

Handyman M/F •

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to fmlshed' Free est
Demol1tlon 248-489-5955

A-1 Haullng.Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town QUick service free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIOn 547.2784 I 559.8138

JUST LISTED!

ABSDLUTELY DU.IHLL
LI •. & Ins.

80LlD SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
aU other Intenor work incl
electrical, plumbing & painting
,tc Call Cell #24S. 8$1.7072

CAN DD ALL home repairs I
SpecIaliZing In kItchen & bath
remodeling Fully losured

Call Dusty 248.330.7888

~ $<larch local
I •• buslnasses

hometownllfe.com
YEL.L.OW .a
PAGES '!II'

Retired Handyman
Ail types of work

313.835.8610
248-471-3729

WESTLANO DUPLEX
2 Bdrms each~SIde $97,900
Ross Realty. (734) 328.8300

Investment Pmperty G

Hauling/Clean Up •

HDLY SEPULCHRE
CEMETERY. SOUTHFIELO

1 Mausoleum Crypt, sec
121G2, holds 2 cremams or 1
body $8,200 248.478.2998

KNDLLWOOD CEMETERY
3 lots, 3 vaults, 1 double & 1
smgle marker Retail $7730
$5700/best 734.480.9058
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS 12 graves for sale
valued at $29,400 Will sacri-
fice • $15,QOO Or 4 oraves
valued at Sg,~OO will sacrlf~1
- $5,000 352.372.4448 '

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL.
4 lots together and

1 separate $aOO/each firm
(586) B25-2343

Great OppDrtunlty
To expand- or start a new
bUSiness In Westland This
IS a great location w/lots of
viSibility Current use is
collisIon shop with paint
booth Most equipment
Included for more
information, please contact

Judy Moliey
Century 21 C & C

(313) 585.1000 or
(313) 530.1340, or viSit my

webslte@
Century21 cC.com/lmotley

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any pnce, any
condItIon 248-496-0514

~

EXECUTIVE IN
TDWN FDR

WEEKEND DNLY
Looking to Imme-

diately buy luxury home
Rob,rt@588.822.8453

LOOKING FDR A 8ARBER
SHOP W/Property or lust the
business Please call (313)
565.8719 Leave message

, DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURE8 ' PATCHWDRK ,
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734.740.4072

Concrele •

...- ._. -.-- -. _._. -•.--•.._. -- .....-_.-

I(AlASl<A
1800 sq 11 cedar sided
custom home, on 236
acres of beautiful forest,
Peaceful area Perfect for
up north 2nd home or
retirement Private black
top road, underground
electric, phone & gas
$269,900 See photos at

greatlakesland com
Open for viewing
Sat & Sun 10-5

Great L3kes Land Co,
(231) 331-4227

KALKASKA CDUNTY
5 Beautifully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Camping or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electnc &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,000 down.
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

www northernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1.800.968.3118

MULLETT LAKE - East Shore
125 frontage, 1 6 acres, 3
bdrm 2 bath modern home, 2
car detached garage, plus
24 x40 shop bUlldmg both
With Ilvmg space above
$745 000 by owner

231.238.7612

Norlhern Properly ED

~ Sea~h local.1\ bwnnesses

hometownlife,com
YELLOW,&
PAGES 2

L & J CDNTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small jobS
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 782.0268

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING
Finish Grading, Parking Lots,
Pool Removal, DemolitIOn
Egress windows Llc d &
Ins d 734.459.8268

ElectrICal (I)

DeckslPallos/ a
Sunrooms V

Drywall. •

$ I BuV & Lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIOn or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TDDAY 734.525.1419

Excavating/Backhoe G

Real Eslale Wanled G

Resort &. VacatIOn a.
Properly .,

Lois &AcreagelVacanl •

HDMEOWNER'S NOTICE
Interest rates are on the move
Down' Let me lower your pay-
ment $100-$500 per month In
30 days or less Call E
MIchelle Brooks at All Fund
Mortgage, a license mortgage
broker & lender today to ask
me hOWl 248-755-3857
MORTGAGE PROFE8810NAL

NEEDED
now hmng experienced loan
OffIcers Excellent commis-
sIOn plan + weekly pay &
health benefits Unlimited
leads prOVided Fax resume

248.557.1338

Enterlalners For Hire G
A8BIE ENTERTAINMENT

Excellent live Bands Any
speCIal occasion

248.348.0066

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins 21 yrs exp

Free Estimates
734.261.1614,248.442.2744

CUSTOM DECKS
BUild to SUIt

Deck Stalnmg Pressure Wash
27 yrs exp

Best Pnces Around Free Est
Call Scan 734.604.86BS

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Rea.!Comm WlringlRepalrs
313.533.3800 248.521.2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes 'Or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work. No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
248.943.7430

LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CDNTRACTOR

Reasonable Rates Fr.ee
Estimates (313) 535.0619

CLARKSTON
140x140, beautiful wooded

sIte Ready to bUild $59,900
(248) 693-8931

Money To Loan/Borrow.

PRESQUE ISLE Vacation or
year round home, 3,060 sq 11
w/ Lake property Also 3 mIles
from Presque Isle Harbor on
Lake Huron $279,000 989-
595.3688, or 517.202.9444

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

O!lbll""". & E",nOk

JUST LISTED!

Custom. Carpentry
All general carpentry Book-
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734-285-0249

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks. Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath' Ceramic TIle LIC &
Ins Free est (734) 968.5483
Rec, Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling.

formlca & Laminate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248.478.0011
813.835.S610

BUlldlllg Remodeling .,

Carpentry G

KALASKA
11 acres $24,900 $1500
down $325/mo Mature
forest. Secluded get away
With private gated entrance
Great Hunting Close to
nver & lakes Perfect for
cabin or camping Mora
acreage avallable'

Great Lekes Land Co.
(231) 331.4227

VISIt: greatlakesland,com

Carpel ..
Repair/InstallatIOn 'WI'
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal WIth the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, ll1e, Imoleum hardwood
FuIW, tITS, lifetIme warranty
wllabor Mike 248.249.8100

Clock Repmr (I)

Chlnllley Cleamng! _
BUIlding &. Repair W

60 ACRES. ALPENA, MI
Wooded settmg close to
town, ready for your dream
home Property features a
moble home, polebarn &
pnvate pond Great hunting
has been had here

MLS 250437
CALL LORI SPARLING

1
989) 657.6009
888) 866.2710

(989) 358.1144
RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

ww lonsparimg com

*'AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work l25 yrs exp New &
Rep"", (248) 477.9673

COMM~RCIAL APARTMENT
COMPLEX Floor marntenance
wall washing, bsmt, & garage
cleaning, 734-467-5799 or

734.752.310B
See our 2x2 coupon. Sunday

CDLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
• (313) 538.8279

Concrete •

Clock Repair .... All Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

JUST LISTED!

RARE Lake Columbia Water-
front Lot All sports lake
wlsea wall. 67x167, wonder-
ful view Nick 734-748-8600

ClASS1FIEDS
WORKl

1-800-579-7355

Northern Properly ED

Cleaning Service •

Lakefront Property ..

5 ACRES ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE

$69,900!
Secluded sand bottom lake

frontage straight up 1-75 only
2 hrs from Detroltl

Wooded, lots of Wildlife,
great fIshing & pnvacy!

Additional acreage available
Loon Lake Realty

8am.8pm dally BB8.B05.5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

BLACK LAKE 158 ft frontage,
2 a8+1- acres Driveway, elec-
tnc. sea wall, sand beach ANY
side of lake, $450K, 248.844.
9909 O~989-939-8335 a-mall
reEuoberts@elsengroupcom

HILLMAN home on 150' of
pnstlne Long Lake $535,000
248-224-9070 or owners com
orS77.769.637710#AMP4275

680 ACRES
Northern MIchigan

Hunting/nature preserve ..
for the entire familY' 6 bed-

i , \roorn{ 4 bath histOriC Log
mal\$jon bUilt In 1916
40x20 foot 2-story liVing
room With 2 mammoth fife-
places $2,500,000

Call JOE BLACHY
231.409.9119
7am to 10pm
7 days a week

Coldwell Banker
SChmidt Realtors

P'toskey (231) 347.7600

HDUGHTDN LAKE
area, Land contract or rent to

own, AJI Sports Lake James
access Brand new home

(734) 687'1906 Ext 1

BrICk Block & Cement 6>
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137
ARTUR MASDNRY - Porches,
Chimneys, Bnck pavers, Bnck
walls, Tuck pomting Free Est
Lie & Ins 248.933.0901

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, atc Lie. &
Ins. (313) 274.3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Llcllns Free est 734-261-2818
DDGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION

Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, ChImneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-53781833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing. L1c
Ins Free Est 313~561.9460

"ADOITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete- plan & design
service available Lic & Ins

734.414.0448

BUlldlflg Remodellflg .,

3 & 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, I
Living Room, & family Room

-;~~~~!~!~~~~I-I
Many floor pLw to dwose from.
Call or Stop in Today
-------------.iii

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
HOMETOWN NOVI
248.624.Z200

GET PRE-Q.UALIFIED
ONUNEAT

WWWHOMETOWNAMElUCA.COM

When seekmg ~
out the best "-
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800.579.7355
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1$6$

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

livonia reSident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FinIsh Lie/Ins

(248) 47S.8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSign & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI BUilder s
license #2101168297.

734-891.6238
DECKS, BASEMENTS,AND

CARPENTRY
licensed and Insured
JOHN (734) 522.5401

Real Estate
Manufactured Homes e

24 x 44, 2 b8d, 2 bath
On'" $12 •• 00

Immediate Dee.
$198Jmo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on tile southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734~~97-7774
Hili .~' ".

Mobile Homes •

CANTON MU8T SEE! NIC.' 2
bdrm, 1 bath, very good cond
New updates Must sell moth-
er s deceased 55 or older or
move trailer. $2000/negotlable
734.897.3S84,734.732-7900

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all appliances Incl , must sell,
make offer 248.888-1328.

PRIVATE PARTY PAY8 CASH
FOR M081LE HOMES

248.766.4702

SCHULT. 1998, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open floor plan
Special 1 yr. lot rent - $99/mo
22600 MJddlebelt, Farmmgton
Hills, (HI4). R,d~ced to
S19,000 248.474.2131

8CHULT. 1998, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 MlddlBbelt, Farmington
HillS, (HI4) 24S.474.2131

$8,900 BEAUTY!
Prime lot with lln encloiied

porch, central air, stove,

...=~lI~.l.
Call or stop in for details on

---~-~-~~!_~?_:~?:~~:_--
Haw You 8eeD Turned Down~

TRY OURFRESH START
LEASE TO OWN l'ROGRAM

..............lil
HOMETOWN NOVI
248.624.22)10
GET PR£-QUAUFIED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMEIOWNJ;MERlCA.COM

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Basement A
Walerproolll1g 'WI

Parade 01 Homes,
Sat., Juna lllh

View over 20 homes
at oncel

Stop In office for list
Plymouth Hills

Community
R,dge Rd. (btwn. N
Terntonal & 5 Mile)

Call Dawn
(734) 454.4660

FAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms 1 Bath Comes

with Refrigerator, Stove, C/AI
'U,9DO

SKIUME
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

All Appliances ClAI
Covered Porch, & much More'.......

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths

All Appliances CIA
Well Ma1ntalned Home

Deck Shed Morel
"6,000

_HULl!
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,

AppUances,Ga.rdlmTub,~_
ShoWer l\dtl.$!: seel'24,_
NoVi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
"'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATESonseele414-032{t~

BrICk, Block & Cemenl 6>

DJ'8 BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coatmg Free Est
SOO.724.892O,734.397.0B11

EVERDRY WATERPRDDFING
Free mspectlons, free est, lie,
bonded, inS Fmanclng, 80,000
satisfIed customers Lifetime
transferrable warranty

248.585-9090

W, alway' flnd th, .,st
eMf Inth, O•• ,rver &
Eocentri,1

Manufactured Homes e

G~GNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Siding, Tnm, Gutters,
Awmngs, Roofmg, L1c & IllS

(734) 281.0303

Asphall/Blacklopplng G

www.hometownl{fe.oom

* A-1 BnlCf:ilEPAIR *
•

Bnck repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp, Lu:;Iln$ 8m
lobS OK• .248-473-7949

*AAA CYSTOM BRICK'SpeClal!!t"o In .,
reparrs:!,-Bfftk, Slock
& Clqlllilt Res/Com

24B'477-9673

Advanced Porch Bi ConCrete
Patios - Driveways,

Bnck & Block Work
Llc & Ins, Sr DIscount,

Quick FrIendly Service
,734-ll61.2855

NO JOB"TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck pOint-
ing, etc 10% off wIth ad.

734-418.0800

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks Bnck,
block, foundatIon work L1c &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248.478.2602

All Dnves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO,
LIC & Ins 734.320.0204
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WASHINGTON TWP. Unique Architecture
415 BR 42 BA 3-car gar 2.story GR w/bndge & fplc Frrnl DR
w/butlers pantry, wet bar, Sitting rm In krt, marble, porcela n &
Berber crpt Va FF MBR w/cfosets, MaA w/JacuZZI & sap
shwrs fm bsmt w/poss 5th BR full BA, LR FR
(65WIL)248-626-8800 $749,000

www.hometownlife.com

TROY Comfort bra Design
Kitchen 1S magfllflCent With center ISand, gramte counters
and hardwood floors Master sUite to die for 3 spacIous
bedrooms Fam rm With natural flfeplace, lib, brklst rm 2nd
fir laufldry 3.car gar Award wlflmng Troy sch.ools
(B59S0N) 248-828-8800 $879,000

withi n reach

ROYAL OAK Gorgeous Royal Oak Colonial
ThiS 4 bedroom 2. 5 bath home IS luxurious thoughout
Formal liVing & dining rooms Farn room wlflreplace
SpacIous master Open krt, huge 3 car gar Beautiful lot
w/deck pond & gardens
jB19NOR) 248-353-1200 $889,000

ROCHESTER HILLS Engineer's Dream Home
Meticulously maintained Maple kitchen cabinets, granite
counters first floor master bedroom 4 bedrooms, 4 5 baths
Flonda room Fully Insulated garage finished lower level
w/game room Cul-de-sac location _
(B99WES)248-652-8000 $889,000

CANTON Elegance At It's Best
Two story foyer hardwood floor In foyer hall & powder room
high cellmgs on mamlevel, cathedral ceiling In master sUitewith
library that has custom shelves & desk Basement IS finished
With full kitchen & bath Backsto commons & paver patio
(B01PAR)734-455-5600 $449,900

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston c~merce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 iIll-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

...--... CENDANT' [B1il St. Clair Shores Shelby lINp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton lINp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth

~~~'"~'""::..,..~~~ MubJllry 8r<>Ur !'kfw",* 588-778-8100 886-731-8180 588-949-5590 588-288-6000 886-294-3655 588-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD Detached Condo
Three 8R 2'7 SA on wooded cui de.sac Cathedral Callings Ifl
LR and MBR Walk-out With FR library & wet bar 2 FPs
kitchen With center Island DR 3 decks & master sUite With
walk-Ifl closet All appliances, 2. car garage & home warranty
(B54DEE)248-642-8100 $399,900

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday June 5 2005

BIRMINGHAM HomeBuilt In 1995
Better than newS BR 21';BA With updates Kitchen With granite
counters & tiled splash hardwood floors & FRWith gas FP DR
With crown moldings & French door to deck Master sUite With
walk In closet basement wet bar & 2 car garage Warranty
(B31BIR)248-642-a100 $559,900

BIRMINGHAM Newer Construction
ProfessIOnally decorated with fabulous clwry kitchen with
granite and a great floor plan Three large bedrooms master
sUite to spOIl YOll and full basement with high ceilings Garage
with bonus room privacy fence and more
(B54CHE)248-642-8100

~,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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A arbnents
Homes For Rent (I)

(*J • n
All Ads Run Online

FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.~e.oom.'

Condosffownllouses e

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday June 5, 2005

Apartments! a
FurnIshed W

Apartments/ a.
Unlurnlshed ..,

Apartmenls/ a.
Unfufmshed 'WI

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ a.
UllfUTIlIShed ..,

t

Apartments! a
Unfurlllshed ..

Apartmentsl 6
Unfurnished ..
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OEAR80RN b,fck, bsml,
garage, fIreplace, applIances,"
$675
RENTALPRGS7a4-513-RENT

DEAR80RNHEIGHTS
2 bedr.()om

$850/mo + sec Very
clean 313-231-2142

DETROIT (ireenfleldtWes;t
Chicago, 3 bdrm ranch, famJJy
room, finished bsmt, option,
$650 (248) 788.1823
DETROIT Rent to Own'
Dearborn Heights #7 Schools.
2 bdrm ranch, recently updJ\\:.
ed. qUIet neighborhood.-
FenCed yard Ceramic bath.
Appllan'ces i lneluded $6501
l]lO, MPv~' It\,oqsts $1650
6~15Stahef!&,'2?48'722'774Z
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1250 sq,flC
ranch, corner lot, Farmington
schools Family nelghboh
hood $1500 248.921.0833

~ f"
FARMINGTONHILLS 3 bdrm,
1st floor laundry, cia, fenceq
yard w/garage, all appliances,
$850/mo, 1 yr lease "

(313) 541-3464
FARMINGTONHILLS4 bdtm"
1 5 bath, ale, bsmt, fenced
yard, to M,!e ,f; Mlddlebelf
Area ImmM1ate-' Occupancy
$1200/1I]0e(248){90-4760 '
GARDEN CITY 29031 Elm,
wood 3 bdrm, 2 bath, family,
room fireplace, now $995
Wed & Sun at 5 30p 24&-
593.0064, cell 313.920.5966
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 2
baths, bsmt, central air, apph-
ances, $800 ~ --
RENTALPROS734-513'RENT,

GARDENCITY I
3 bdrm , fenced, shed $77.5 +j
sec , also 2 bdrm $600 , ,
313-565.4978 313600.\1221-- )~

81RMINGHAM8nck 3 bdrm,
mce area, fireplace, oa~
floors, appliances, aIr, bsmt
$1 250 248-350-2499 ",
BIRMINGHAM Downtowh
house, 5 bdrms , 2 full bath~,
all appliances $1,800/mo Nb
Pets 248-644-1708 11

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bdrm bnck
ranch w/wooded lot, flmsMil
bsmt, screened po-rcl1
$1500/mo 248-855-5155

8IRMINGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brigHt
kItChen, very clean Plcs oh
Web $1500 1

(248) 361.79f1 :1
8LOOMFEILDTWP 3 bdr!\C,2
bath, 2 car garage, washer &.
dryer, fireplace, fenced III yard.
$1400/ mo (248) 620.2292
8LOOMFIELD4 Bdrm, 3 baID.
fireplace, library, bsmt, ~
garages, 2 acres, $1500
RENTALPROS248-373.RENT
BLOOMFIELD / Near Franklin
Must seel 2 bed, 2 bath, 2+
car, all appliances, air, yard
care Pnvate dnve, park. hke
settmg $1600 (248) 851.5993
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Lg 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, appliances,
laundry, air, $1500/mo
Immediate (248) 935-8799
CANTON• 3 bdrm, 2 batb
ranch, family room, alG,
bsmt, 2 car garaQ.e
$1395/mo 734.981.0187)
CANTON 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, fireplace, applt-
ances, 2 car, air $1325/mo
O&.H Propertles248-737-4002

CANTON- IMMACULATE
3 bdrm ranch, attached
garage, fireplace m great
room, central air, nearly new
mSlde mcl floors $1275/mo"
248-935-5923, 248-212-8120
CANTON. 1,250sq,fl. 3c ~r
1.5 bath, g.(iragelwasher/diye~
apphances, fireplace, bSmt.
Plymouth-Canton School~
$1,300 734.673-9662
CHARLEVOIX, MI Summer
home, 1 5 miles N of bndge, 1
blk to beach 4 bdrms, 3 full
baths. sleeps 9 $2000IWk'
Also 1 bdrm, 2 bath condo
Leave message 734-716-1843.-

CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, 1Yj!
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt. 1000 sq It. $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Realty, 248-542-1620.

Wealway. fin. the ~e..
stuff In the Obeel"l'er &
Eccentrlcl

WeAMvmM.a:nor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
"ts ~gGot toe Us!

$ee-1BedroomApartment See-HappyHours
see-VolunteerWork See-ExerCisePrograms
$eeDog WalkmgService seeBlliiards Games
s"Baau~lB"ber ServICes S"ShoPPlng,ShOPPing,Shopping
see-Mlnl-BusTransportation See-Dmller In Restaurant
s~Personal CareService See-HousekeeplIlgService
S"PlnbchleGames S" RedHatSoc,,~
See-CeramicsClass $e& MOVIeNight
See-laundry Service See-OtherWaterplsntswhileon~ac,aMn

Call Today 734.729.3690 '
TTY(HealingImpaired)1-800/649.3777

Hours Monday-Fnday 9.1Jllto 6:00, saturday 1000 to 2.PO
34601 Elmwood - Westland,. Michigan - 4818~t.

I1tt E ual HOUSl 0 ortumt V\' ..

TROY Northfield Hills 2 bed-
room, 1 5 bath condo
MIllIrnum 1 yr lease
$950/mo 248.745-5815

UNIONLAKEIWATERFORD
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Commulllty College, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, bsmt, garage
$950/mo + secunty

Call (248) 625-0440
WALLED LAKE - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, attached garage, newly
renovated, washer/ dryer m
"Olt $900/mo 248-756.6192

CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $875/mo
248.855.4953.248-506.8121
Farmington Hills ~ 3 bdrms,
appllances No pets $7"5& +
security 248-855-1265

LIVDNIA - Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances, flmshed base-
ment , $800/month plus secu-
nty (734) 425-9225
REDFORD Mmt 2 bdrm, newly
decorated fenced, $650/mo
+ utllJtles + m mo security
No pefs (734) 454-6633

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's allabo~ut
RESULTS! '("j'

,Qii

WAYNE - 2 bdrm newly
remodeled $715/mo $1897
to move III Bsmt, central air,
no pets 734-427-7545

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, newly
remodeled, fenced yard
$650/mo plus security

(734) 753.5463
WestlanJl- 2 bedroom Full
baS(UJlem.iCreath~, neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From
$645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTLAND.NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, very clean, 2019
Elbridge $550/mo $550 secu-
nty 734-522-9007

BIRMINGHAMLEASE,2 bdrm
flat, wood floors, appliances,
CIA, walk to town, no
smoktng" no pets $1,000 per
mo Owner/agent Call (248)
646-6203 Kathy Wilson,
Hannett, Wilson &.Whitehouse
Realtors, Blrmmgham, 48009

PLYMOUTH 1 Bdrm, office,
appliances, waSher/dryer,
garage, cIa, all utilitIes, no
pets $710 (248) 345-2552
PLYMDUTH 2 bedroom upper,
near downtown $675/mo
plus utilities Non-smokmg
ImmedIate occup Cats okay

(734) 454.9645
PLYMOUTH;Walk to down-
town 1bedroom upper flat
freshly pamted, hardwood
floors CIA, updated bath &
kItchen WIth all appliances
Basement w/washer & dryer
1 year lease, credit &. refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
secunty depOSit

Call Tma734-416-8736
WAYNEDOWNTOWN

VictOrian Style, 2 bdrm flat,
No pets $595/mo

734-326-5026

Duplexes <8

BINGHAMFARMSbeautilul 4
bdrm brIck ranch "Blrmmg-
ham schools Hardwood
floors, new kitchen, Inground
pool, 2 fireplaces $2500/mo

248-496-4090
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kitchen, stainless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
garage $1600 248-890-5640
BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm homes
CIA, 2 5 bath, bsmt & garage
2 avatl $1200 & $1275,
RENTALPROS248.373-RENT

BAD CREDIT?
YOUCANSTILL 8UY A
HOMEWITH0 DOWNtN

ANYAREA'
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
24B.709-2244

metrotiananc8.net

Flals •

Homes For Rent <8

CANTONCONDO2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, one car garage, air, fire.
place, deck, basement, 1200
sq ft $1,080 + s~CJmty. 734-
223.4273 ' ,-' J..

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks) SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
homes Full basement fenced
yard (bring the BBQI) central
air, carport Only $895 One
cat OK With 1ee EHO

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

FARMINGTONHILLS 2 Mrm,
2 bath Condo Washer/dryer
&. new appliances, next to
pool overlooking courtyard
Available June 1st $1,000/
mo Call 586-915.8576
FARMINGTONHILLS 2 bdrm .
1 bath, 1000 sq ft, $850/mo
All appliances + washer/dryer,
1 carport 248-640-9283

BIRMINGHAM Sharp, near
town, Incl carport, heat,
water, air, appliances 1 bdrm
$695, 2 bdrm $825 248-
855-9655 ShareNet Realty
248-642.1620
81RMINGHAMDOWNTOWN

Townhouse 2 bdrml 1*
bath No pets AlC, hardwood,
bsmt, washer/ dryer
$1200/mo 248-901-1796

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, flmshed
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $99"5/mo
Pets ok Available now

Call Faith (248) 761-3329
8IRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parkmg (1 covered)
$1600 Call248-421-3113
BIRMINGHAM- Completely re-
mbdeled, new kitchen, 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, pool, cia, car
port $965 248-568.1418

~ Over 10,000
• I , l3!ings onlne

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

2 & 3 8EDROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Air
-Full Size WasherlDryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpolnte
Townhbuses

(248) 473.1127
.Condltlons apply

LIVONIA Farmmgtonl8 area 1
bdrm, screened balcony, car-
port, pool, all applIances, alc,
no pets, $650 heat/water
Included 734-522-0357

NORTHVILLEHighland Lake
2 bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Heat &. water tncl Non-smok.
Ing $1150 - $1250 per mo
Before 2pm, 248-305-5132

NORTHVILLE - Northndge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper untt, appliances,
$995/mo Call 734.560-7397
NOVI 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath con-
do Move-m cond Fmlshed
bsmt, 1 car attached garage,
Appliances + washer/ dryer
bathrooms completely re-
modeled 734-729-3078

PLYMOUTH, Downtown 1
Bdrm, bath, 1 garage, cen-
tral air, laundry faCIlities,
Clubhouse Fully furnished
condo for rent $750/
monfh 734-6349523

Plymouth' Beautiful Pinewood
Dr End Ulllt, 2 bdrm, cia, bal-
cony, washer/dryer & water
mcluded, $975 734-207-7915

REDFORD. Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &.
water With appliances,
$750/mo + secunty Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm fur .
ntshed condo wi garage &
bsmt 2 blocks from down-
town $950 mo 586-484-6037

Condos/Townhouses e

Farmlnglon Hills

FREE RENT

N, ROYALOAK, OFFCROOKS
Non-smoktng,1 bdrm, bsmt
All utilities Share washer/
dryer Own phone, over 21,
reI $375/ mo 248.435-3946
PLYMOUTH ~ large furnished
StUdiO, !Dcludes all utilities
Non smoking $550 plus
depOSits 6 mo lease or
longer 734-434-6686

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

A word to the WIse,
~;;"1 when lookmg for a
11'11 great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlrlc
ClasslDeds!

CANTDN - A country settmg
Furntshed 1 bedroom, nOIl-
smoktng lOci utIlities, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo &
security depoSIt No -pets
Avall.now (734) 495.3104

•

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm Furmshed No
pets $425/mo plus
utilities 248-835-9895

Apartments! a
Furnished W'

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select untts only

(734) 729-6636

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlascom
EqualHOUSI~gOpportunIty

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool &. Clubhouse
- Carport Included

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heat/Water Included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance

Central air, tntercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg, heat & water, cable
ready $510/mo + security
SectIon 8 ok 248-553-4522

"$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starling at

$548
selected unrts only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some wlth fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEIWSIT

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CA8LEREADY
" Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8al,ony,
Rents Irom $520'

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details.
734.729-2242

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647.3077

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
EqualHousing Opportunity

WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heat &.water, start-
lIlg at the *$499 total move.lIl
speclall ('New reSidents only
With approved credit &. speCial
1 year lease program) 'Good,
bad &. no credit - We have a
plan for you Open 7 Days

734.421.1234

Westland WESTLAND CAPRI
SouthfIeld W SIZZILIN' SUMMER SPECIAL

COUNTRY CORNER SUMMER FIRST MONTH
HUffe Apartments SAVINGS RENT FREE& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom FIRST MONTHS RENT California Style Api.

- 1 bedroom from $565
From $800 FREE - Heat & water tIlcluded

Ask About our Specials
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts - Cathedral ceilings

• Free Heat & Water - Balconies
- Heat, water, carport • Outdoor Pool - Carport

Included
Newly renovated Santa Fe

- Fully carpeted
- Free Health Club - Vertical bltnds
- Night Gatekeeper & Phoelllx Apts avaiL - Great locatIOn to malls
- Heated Pool WESTERN HillS APTS - lIvoma school system
- PrIvate Balcony (734) 261.5410
- Short Term Leases (734) 729.6520

Close to Blrmtngham Mon.Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
~ aUNDAYIShOPPing, and Freeways Open Sundays 12-4

• CONDITIONSAPPLY Iff;Ec MOVE
248.647-6100 REl'lh INWestland

Let us fax you our FOR
brochure *ISO.EHO West/and ~ent Slet/tng.1$525

Estates Westland
Troy

I ColonialTHREE OAKS ~ VillageAPARTMENTS "WOW" 734.261.4830
2 Bdrm was *Restrlctlons Apply- ~,

03

Now $630. $99 WESTLAND
1 Bdrm wi Den total FREE RENT

was Pet fnendly overSized 1 &
$79G 2 bedroom apartments

Now $590. move-in! Seeing is bellevlllgl
ViSit us today and move

4140 Three Oaks Blvd In tomorrow
Troy No ftne print III thiS adl Call734.729.4020

At Crooks & Wattles
- HeatlWater lIlcluded -

Westland Park Apts.
248-362-4088 - $25 00 Application

'Condltlons Apply Fee $199,00 moves you In
• Selectunjlts only FREE RENTparagonapartmentscom

New Resident's Only

@#~"'" ' 1$1 Mont~ $100,00,,
"~4~lIf2~4i10tl, -, " SecliiltylDeposit

$99.00

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $595
PLUS, ..

1 MONTH FREE!"

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles.net

*On select unrts

WESTLAND ,HO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENTI

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartmentscom

Walled lake
$99

MOVES YOU INI'
2 Bedroom/1-1/2 Bath

Townhomes
Features lIlclude central air,

prtvate entrance laundry-
on-site and pool

*w/approved credit and must
take occupancy by June 30

248 624-6606
wwwcormOfantcocom

WAYNE - Attractive 1 Bdrm
Apartment Ideal for retirees
AI! utillties Included $400/mo

248-879-6540
WESTLAND - FlIllshed bsmt
apt Complete kitchen & fami-
ly room With fireplace Non-
smoker $6001mo Includes
utilities 734-422-0120

WESTLAND Ford & Newburgh
area Very clean 1 bedroom
efficiency $4201mo Immedi-
ate occupancy 313-563-6340

WESTLAND Great, clean, 2
bdrm, UtJlltJeS & water tnCI,
free laundry, near downtown
Wayne $575 (248) 596-9390

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 lor 1 Bdrm

$640 lor 2 Bdrm
INCLUDES

fREE HEAl & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwy{)rkcommunttlescom
EqualHOUSingOpportunity

June Special
FREE RENT

Newly renovated units
A g:reat communil:jJ

weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clubhouse,

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail-
able Near downtown
$580/mo tIlcludes heat +
secunty) (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm In town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Immediate occupancy John,

734.454.0056
PLYMOUTH: SpaclOus 1 bdrm
apt, close to downtown All
appliances $550/mo + secu-
nty (248) 661-6260
REDFORD 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
DepoSIt QUiet, ~.clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon-Sat,11-6 313.945-0524

REDFORD
June Rent $99*

1 bedroom $585/month
2 bedroom $655/month

Great location, extra storage,
laundry on site

some restnctlons apply.
(313) 937-3319

ROYAL OAK StUdIO, smoke
free, full kItChen, pnvate
eptrance, &. parking, no pets,
$450/ mo , (248) 336,2625
ROYALOAK (N) Lg 2 Mrm,
1300 + sqft No pets or smok-
Ing $875/mo $875 secunty,
1 yr lease (248) 398-0960

ROYAL OAK - Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,

hardwood floors, CIA,
laundry, parking $795/mo

248.535-4043.
wwwapartmllntsroyaloakcom

PLYMOUTHSDUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 &. 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455.6570
PlYMOUTH,OOWNTOWN

'.WIII]" 1200 sq ft, 2nd
~.:Avall Now $600/mo +

utilitieS (810) 227-2735
PLYMOUTH-1 bed $525/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat Incl Near
downtown 734-453-2990

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected Untts only

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 Bedroom From

$550
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

Plymouth-BeautIful
NO ONE ABOVE OR

BELOW YOU I
-Private entrance and patio
-Washer/dryer hookups
-Ample storage Includmg

':prIVate attic space
-Pets welcome

ASKA80UT OURMOVE
IN SPECIALSI
734-459.6640

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washerl Dryer
, Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main 8t

Founlalnparkapartments corn

Wwwcffilpropertlesnet

NOVI EHQ
Waterview Farms

1 & 2 Bedroom
REDUCED RATES

FROM

$525.

PLYMOUTH
Motivated landlord, 2 bdrm ,
pool, Carfl:Ort Section 8: avail
For Info 248-249-6046

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor
Apts June Special I 1 bdrm
$490 Incl heat 1 parktng
space per apt 734-454-9274

, HUGE 1I00r plans
*' Sound conditioned

for privacy

CALL NOW!
(868) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
REDUCEO

RENTAL RATES!
1 8DRM FRDM $595
2 8DRM FROM $675

PLUS...
1 MONTH FREE!'
• On Select Units

9:l£!\~as,ll~W~~~
CALL FOR OETAIlS!

(866) 238.1153

NOVI

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To. a spacIOUS, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From$73Q, EHO

TREElOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & MeadowbrooJ<

(248) 348.9590

Novi
Celebrating 50 YEARS of
Management Excellence!

Great locatIOn, large floo[-
plans, full basements, on-site
playground, 24-hr-fltness
cent~r, Clubhouse, poot, Novl
schOOls, pets welcome Rents
Irom $689

NOVIRIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329.2286
or VISIt www novmdge com

OAKPARKNORTR
L1NCOLN8RIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft.

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $809
Heat InCluded

(248) 968-,4792
Come See Our .-A.novated

, Klt,~ ...
Ask about .our move~in

• SpeCials

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR
1 &. 2 Bedroom Apts

ASKABOUTOURSPECIALSI
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool Must rent, motivated
landlord, great price, call for
deta,ls 734.751-2525

NOVI Road
North of 8 MIle

TREE TOPS

NorthVille

':Oile.all<:ttwo liedrooms
• Dishwasher! kitchen dining
• Laundry and stcrage faoll!tles
• Individual heating and oooling
• Complimentary oarport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clubhouse for entertaining

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEKAPTS

Farmington Rd -6% MIle
Private entrances, wash-
er/dryer Pets Quiet ra-
vine settmg From $715

2 .473.0365

Ltvoma/~ Ftnest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near Llvoma Mall

"LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
/2 BEDROl)M $800

Imm pancy
tncludes balcony,
carpet bllndSJ

deluxe ililP lanCet, Pooe
248417.9377
586.775.8206

Madison Heights

QUI~T
Almost soundproof
1& ~ bldroom apts

Acro$~ from Oakland
Mall at )-75 and 14 Mile

, \

CONCORD
relAtERS,
32600 Goncord Dr

(next to the
MIcro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Garports • Dishwasher
DIsposal. Central air'

Small, charmIng commulllty
nestled rn?~am Side settmg
Featunng a unique variety of
one bedroom floor plans
limited availabIlity. come see
whyl EHO

Open 7 Days
(248) 347-1690

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S. OldWoodward

CallMan (248) 645.1191
GARDEN CITY 1-2 bdrm.
newly decorated, appliances,
water $5351$575 + sec
734.261-6863/734-464-3847

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Garlfi'/iiily'S Flnesll
Quiet spa~lous 2 bedroom,
remodeleJi: apphances, air,
heaVWatelmel 24£-474-3005

K,~\Qfl,~All80Rt
WE$;!;.... ~f~LQ •

Large jljd'Ill'j 1'&~l!"bed.
room aRtS"'" h small, 'quiet
complex, next to park West
BloomfIeld schools. Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furmshed apts also
available 248-681-8309

livonia
LOTSOf STOR~,

Large 1 & 2 bedroom If1Ou:r~_
plans, spalJ<llnf ~opl, pnt
fnendly, 24-br fitness center,
close to wqrk, snopp.lng &
more Rent startmg from
$685 C~ebratmg'50 y" of
Management It'xcellenne1

''Caffnow
WOODRI[jG~Ai'Ts

888-547.5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

MAlIlS'O}IIlGTS.', ,
Clean2 b'edapt $665 •
$765/mo $0 Security

depOSit and
1 month free w/approved

13.month lease
Contact M8. Gilbert @

248.585.5077

I '

,
I I

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
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MOVIIlO Sales G

BABY FURNITURE Gently
used, beautifully malntalnlld
crib, dresser, mauressl. cradle,
mlSC, $750. 248-443 .. 363

BURLEY bike trailer for kids,
exc. cond $150. Wooden play
structure - 2 swlngs, 10'
slide, ladder & play platform,
$500 248-613-9389

VINTAGE STYLE Circa 1940,
elegant wedding gown and
floor ~nglh veil. 100% Silk,
bias cut to fit to your curves.
Warm Ivory, Empire waist, V
back, Swarovsky crystals
details and sweep tram. SiZe
5-6 Asking $500,

(248) 549-3035

BailY & Cilildren Items G

ClothtrH) (It

FURNITURE Mission mirror
w/oak frame $75, mission
china cab, $200, mission
brown leather couch $75, twin
bed w/frame, dresser &
child's desk/chair $250,

248-608-0898

LIVONIA June 9, 10, 11, 9am.
5pm, 38574 F'va Mile Rd"
btwn HI, & 275. Lots of
averythlngl Household,
house -decor, antiques, etc

YDur Id 1s'lII A
1 OIllk _ ..... '-'.......-nlifuom

WESTLAND Sun" 9am-1pm •
rain or shlnel 30529
Avondale, E. of Memman.
Tools, yard furniture, sport
Items, weights, and more!

W, BLOOMFIELD
Years of Accumulation salel
Klds.Adults. June 10,,11,
8am-4pm 2126 Lakeshire Dr"
near Quartan & Inkster.

WALLED LAKE multiple tami-
Iy has averythlng. June 9 &
10,9-7. 1740 Welch, between
Maple & PontIac Tr. 1 street
W. 01 M5

WAYNE HUGE OHARITY RUM-
MAGE SALEI Saint Mlchael'B
Chureh, 3003 Hannan Rd"
corner of Glenwood, Sat.,
June 11, 8am-4pm. Tables for
rent, $1 0 734,-328-9867

WEST BLOOMFIELO June 9-
11; 9-5pm. June 12, 9-12pm,
5267 Cold Spring Circle, near
Mlddlebett & 14 Mile,
Awesome furniture, baby
gear, tOYs, & appliances,

WESTLAND 1619 Westchesler,
off Palmer btwn, Henry Ruff &
Merriman Sun.wSat. 615w6l11
Furniture, 52" Big Screen,
Household, ale's & morel

WESTLAND Garage Sale -
ThurS.-Sun" 9am-5pm,
Clothes, tools, hardware &
toys 32312 Fa,rch,ld, 2 blks
W. of MerrIman.

eRIGHTON 4 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appllancas $1450 Imo. No
pets, non-$moklng'

l
Option to

buy 810-229-2098

JUST LISTED!

OXBOW LAKE
Under 2 acre lakefront,
almost 3000 sq. ft of living
space. Completely remod-
eled top to bottom. 2 car
attached larege, All-Sports,
no publ c access lake
$1975Imo. or
$539,9OO/"le.

SALLY ADAMS,
Remax 100,

248-360-3900, ext. 452, or
248-388-3693

REDFORD 3bdrm 1.5 bath
brick ranch for lease with
option to buy. Call MeHenry
Realty at 734-266-1955
RENT TO OWN Residential
and commercIal. Build equity,
repair credit, all areas
Call tOday: (734) 612-4950

CANTON
8eck & Joy, Warehouse, 40 X
40 , size of an 8 car gara~e.

Call Joe 734-455-1300

COl11lllcrclill!lnrluslrlal ~
For RenliLeilse ~

LCilse/OptlollllJ Buy S

For lh& bestauto
classillcallons check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's 811abo,~.""
RESULTSI'~

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft, w/appro,lmately
1,000 sq, II office. 12 ,14
overhead door 1 mi.,from l~
275 ,-way. (734) 455-7373
HIGHLANDIMILFORD Prime
location, newer building with
beautiful landscaping. 200w
2000 sq, ft, Gross lease, Call

517-672-140t
LIVONIA: Approx 2100 sq,ft

Ne~r expressways,
2 offices Reasonable.

517-545-5600, 517-294-4440
NORTHVILLE RO, btwn. 5 & 6
Mlle. 1300 sqft, Includes
enclosed office area, heat &
electnc by tenant $750/mo, 3
yr. lease. 248-736_

WAREHOUSEIOFFICE
1500 sqft, $1~OO, 1200 sq .•
ft, $ 900; 900 sq. ft, $800:
600 sq ft, $300. Old Village
Plymouth (734) 891-8791

TROY Sublet, 1792 sq. ft.
pnme office, 16 ml/ COOlidge
to 1/31 $2000/mo (248)
840.4021

A word to the WIse.
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obstrver & Ecclllllc
CIBSSllI.t111

Garalje Sales tD
OAK PARK - Best Yard SBle
Everl Furniture, art. Crtb,
housewares, patio furniture.
24591 Oneida Blvd" off 696
Service Drive, Sun, 8am

PLYMOUTH Florida bound, all
must gal furniture, house-
hold, garden, toys, and much
more! Thurs. & Fn., 9-5pm.
13039 Andover, off N.
TerritOrial, W, of Ridge.

PLYMOUTH
Wood lore South Sub Garage
Sale June 9-11, 9-3PM. NE
corner of Beck & Joy Rds.

PLYMDUTH - June 9 & 10,
gam-4pm, 12008 Tall Trea Dr"
Traltwood Sub, Ann Arbor Tr
& Sheldon. Bunk beds, mIsc.
Items, electric plano, toys

PLYMOUTH - WE'RE eACKI
You know our quality & repuw
tatlon, and we Will not dIsap-
point youl Again, lots of furmw
ture, household Items, quality
clothing for men/ IUOIors/
mIsses, many name brands.
Gap, Polo, and more Wed &
Thurs., June 8 & 9, stanng at
9am Sorry , no early birds!
g275 McClumpha, S of Ann
Arbor Rd , E. 01 Beck Rd

PLYMOUTHw Antiques, housew
hold misc. 13382 Portsmouth
Crossmg, off N TerrItorial
btwn Sheldon and Beck June
9.10 & 11: 9-5pm

PLYMOUTH: 15 fam,lIes
Fabulous treasures Thur. June
9 only 9-5pm. 12305 Beacon
Hills Dr N of Ann Arbor Tr.

REDFORD June 8-12, 9-5pm,
26319 Margareta, 2 family
yard sale. Lot of baby items

REDFORD Mult, family. 25558
Lmden, N. of SChoolcraft, E of
Beech Daly June 9, 10, and
11, 9-5pm Microwave, house-
hold items, & 1001s.

REDFORD Thure-Sat, June 9-
11, 9-5 Lg Multi-family. Silk
flowers, flower arranging supw
piles from busmess liquida-
tion, adult clothing, freezer,
La-Z-Boy reel mer, mens &
ladles golf clubs, books,
tools. lots of mlSC, household
Items 15444 Fox, N of 5
Mile, btwn Inkster & Beech.

TRDY Huga GaregeJ Moving
Sale, lots good stuff, Quality
stuffl 3655 80ulder Dr, W of
COOlidge, N of Big Beaver,
ThursJ FrlJSat., until sold out!

TROY Many new or like new
Items, household furnlshmg
and appliances, Including tv's,
vcr's & cd players. oeslgner
bedding and clothing, ver
500 Beames, old records and
holiday lights and decora-
tions Thurs~Fri~Sat. 9w5pm.,
2087 Babcock N/ol 81g
Beaver, Wlof Coolidge

W, 8LOOMFIELD 6/9-6111,
5543 Spnngwater Lane, 1 blk
E. of Orchard Lake, Off Walnut
Lake. Womens Designer
clothes, household goods.

REDFDRD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq,ft. - 900 sq.ft.
BeautIfully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities,

CERTlFIEO REALTY fNC,
(248) 471-7188

FARMINGTON HILLS
OffIce Space Available

150 sq.ft & up
Several locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY.INC,

(~48) 471-7100

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00"
www.homerownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIVer & 10 Mile

..- Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
NORTHWESTERN HWY,

2 deluxe wmdowed offices &
1 mtenor office AU InclUSive -
receptIOnist, high speed Inter-
net/ Westlaw, conference
rooms & kitchen.

Call 248-851-9777

LIVONIA 3 separate units, 880
thru 1225 sq. ft. each, mce
location, right off 275 & 1-96
contact John (734) 482-0770
or leave message.
livonia. 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed offfces,

from $230-$325 Includes
utIlitIes 734-422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft. Individual SUites,
reduced to $150 ea. 3 months
free & 0 depOSit If qualifIed.
Mob,la 313-920-5966
LIVONIA: Office space avail-
able 1600 sqft 18927 Farm-
mgton Rd Just S of 7 Mile.
Will remodel to tenants needs.
Easy access to City Hall &
major expressways Ideal for
professional or general offIce
space. (248) 478-1094

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
8~5 sq ft. corner SUite, ample

parking Call
734-485-7373 lor Inl ••

FARMINGTON & 8 MILE RD$,
Farmington. 1000 sq. ft"
$500/mo trrple net lease

Call (248) 797-7358
FARMINGTON HILLS

Mlddlebeltl14 Mile Rd. 77-
1000 sq. ft. Terms negotiable,
gross. Ely 248-626-3800 or
Emall

etama@tbrcpa com

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

WESTLAND
Cherry Hili & Wayne $340
Incl utlllt!es Male NQ pets~
All appliances 734-261-2397

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355
Livonia Thurs. 6/9 Fel 6/10,
9am to 5pm 16757 Levan
S 16 Mlle. E/Newburgh. 3 fam-
Ilies Lots of good stuff
LIVONIA - HUGE MULTI-FAMI-
LY SALE Clothes, tools, crelts,
toys, household Items, Fn-Sat,
June 10 & 11, 9-5pm 18355
Loveland. ElFarm-lOgton, S/07
NORTHVILLE Thurs-Sat, June
9-11. 9-3 48622 Sfonerodge
Dr N of 6 Mile, W of Beck
FamIly room furniture, Kawai
Prano, lamps. art, air hockey
NOVI Multi-Family Thurs-Sat,
June 9-11, 9-4pm MissIon
Lane, W off Meadowbrook,
btwn 8 & 9 Kids clothes, fur-
niture, household goods

AUBURN HILLS: Pnme area
2 Units avail 1720 sq ft, 1850
sq ft Retail/Office Ample
parkmg (248) 693-8931

CANTON
OffIce for Architect/DeSigner In
country setting. $400/mo wlfh
plotter use $6501mo With piot-
ter use and furnished sleepmg
quarters 734-495-3000

CORNERSTONE MALL
Downtown Howell 620 sq ft or
300 sq ft Rent Is alilOclusJVe
No trlplene! (517) 546-9030
FARMINGTON 22500
Orchard Lake Rd. 1/2 N of
Grand River Move-In ready
office sUite Private entrance
On-site parking 800 sq.ft.
Ultlltles mcluded Lease neg
Call Oan @ 800-847-2877

For the best aula
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It s all abo~ut
RESULTS'"

~))I

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week with full
deposIt Furnished sleeping
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty depOSit

(248) 305-9944
REDFORD AREA

Clean qUiet home $100 per
week, $185 to move In

(313) 534-0109
REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean.
furniShed, Dish TV, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) ,35-3419

REOFORD-SDUTH
Bachelors Room for Rent

(313)999-6447
RDMULUS • Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, pnvate
entrance, $75Jweekly + $225
security 734-941-4674

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEL
AlC, JacuzzI 10 rooms. maid
service, HBO Low dallylwkly
rates
Tel-g6lnn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

CANTDN AREA
All utIlities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397-3409

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath, clean, furnrshed, sleep.
Via 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh,
$100wl< Cable 734-464-1338
LIVONIA: Furnished rm Pnv~
ate entrance Employed male
No smoke/dnnk No lease
Near x-ways 734--464-6507

Olflce/Relall Space For A
Rent/Lease 'ill

Garage Sales tD
L,IVONIA 3 famIly garage sale
Thurs - Sat, 619-6111, 8 30-5
14641 Newburgh, S of 5 MIle
FurnIture toys, household, etc

L!LIVONIA June 10 &
11, 9am-4pm, 29610
Linda Various Indoor/

outdoor household Items
L1VDNIA

June 8-10. 9-4 14810 Park,
E. of LEWan,S of 5 Mile Toys,
books, household, golf, lug-
gage, bikes, & more
L1VDNIA Lg Garege Sale to
benefit Ammal Rescue June
9. 10 & 11, 9-5 15685
Edgewood Take Ellen N of 5,
btwn. Levan/Farmington

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
CI8SS1118dsi

FARMINGTON HILLS June 9 &
10, 10-4pm 21198 Parklane
9 MUe/Drake Rd Enter sub at
Green HIli. Multi-Family Sale.
KItchen, household, games,
baby, clothrng, mlsc

FARMINGTDN HILLS
June 9-11. 9-1pm, 23500
Sans SOUCI,Off Mlddlebelt, N
of 9 Multi-Family With chil-
dren's clothes & Items, adult
clothes, washerldryer, furni-
ture. books & lots of mlsc

GARDEN CITY Huge 4 family
sale! Wed -Fn, June 8-10, 9-
6pm 32262 Barton St Large
baby Items, clothmg, toys,
furniture, & housewares

GARDEN CITY Huge Mult,-
Jamlly Sale Thurs-Sat, Jun 9-
11, 9-5 Mens & Womens
plus size & boys 8-18 clothes
Plano. lots of toolS, household
Items & toys 28444 Pardo, E
of Mlddlebelt, S of Ford

LAKE ORION Lake anon
Nursing Center IS holding a
benefIt sale Donate any Items
ready to sell Thurs, June
9th 10-3p 585 E Flml SI

LAKE ORIDN - Annual Sale
Thurs., Fn., Sat, June 9, 10,
11, 9am-5pm Paint Creek
Ridge Sub Many families,
many Items Onon Road
between Stoney Creek & Kern

LIVONIA ~ Compton Village
SUb-wide Garage Sale June
9.10.11.9am-5pm N. at 96,
E of Mlddlebelt Road

Salem Twp. Female reSident
would like to share home
w/same Preferably 40+ yrs.
Utilities lOci, Rent negotIable.
For detaIls call 734-453-2379
SOUTHFIELD Beaut,ful
home, full house pnvlleges,
furnished storage, $475/mo+
1h utilities 248~352-5769

TROY 1 bed avail In non
smoking 3 bdrm home
Rental diSC for domestic
services $350/negotlable
+ security 248-219-9515

Garage Sales tD

ace

CANTON Gorgeous home,
$375/mo Includes everythmg
Lots of amemtles 734-262-
5500 anytime

CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room. cable,
laundry & utilities Incl $325
734-658-8823

Meet Twinkle, a five--
year-old SpanIel mix
WIth a beautiful white'
and black coat. She is
a friendly gIrl that
loves attentIOn. She
has plenty of energy
and gets eXCited fairly
easIly, so she should

always be supervised arolUld chIldren. Twinkle
needs a family that wIll give her daily exercise
and help her lose a little weight. She will make
a great compamon for almost any family.

To adopt Twinkle
~----VISIT THE _

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care.

Westland ~
734-721-7300 ~

Llvmg Quarters To ..
Share V

GAYLORD Charming 3 bdrm
log cottage on Opal Lake
Weekly July & August 989-
939-8364 www opallake com

GRAYLING AREA - Collage
on Beautiful Lake Margrethe,
boat & firewood $675/week

For mfo 989-344-1673
HARBOR SPRINGS Luxury 3
bedroom condo Indoor/out-
door pools, beach, tenms.

Call (248) 745-6823
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 4 bdrm,
1 5 bath A frame, beautIful
beach, boat dock. June & July
aVail ,$1200/wk 248-626-7919
PETOSKEY WaHoon Lake cot-
tage, 200 ft frontage Wooded
acres 4 bdrm Newly decorat-
ed Wkly 303-499-4089
martymoyers@comcast net

PETOSKEY I WALLODN LAKE
Avail July 16 to Aug 13 3
bdrm on the water With dock
& million dollar sunsetsl
SpeCIal rates for multiple
weeks (231) 487-1977
PINCKNEY- Great vacation
close to home Portage lk
Sleeps 6, sandy beach. sWim
area, boat dock $700/wk
June & Aug (810) 459-5311
TRAVERSE CITY ' North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed.
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1-800.968.2365

TRAVERSE CITY AREA -
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LEELANAU

Lakefront cottage rental
Dally, weekly, & season rates

248-577-0409
wwwwestwlndresort net

Garage Sales tD

Vacation ~
Resorl/Renlals "IIJ'

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TD-OWNII
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'"
karen@marketplacehomescom

(734) 277-1762

BELLAIRE 2 lakefront cot-
tages, very private settmg
Close to Schuss mountam &
Shanty Creek (231) 544-6033

BOYNE CITY Newer In town
home 10 minutes from
Avalanche Bay Waier Park at
Boyne Mt 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
sleeps 6, fully furnished, bar~
b-que & deck 3 blks to Lk
Charlevoix $600Jweek. 248~
623'1850

8RIGHTON - eRIGGS LAKE
Non-motor Weekly 3 bdrm,
2 bath, AlC, rowboats Very
clean Call 810-227-3225

wwwlnvlsual comlhomel
8URT LAKE - 3 bed, 2 balh.
home on the lake sandy
beach, good flshmg IndIan
Alver area 313-336-3188

CEDAR REST RESDRT
on beautiful Lake CharleVOIX
Ideal for the sportmg family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log

cabm housekeeping cottages
Boating, SWlmmmg & f!shmg.

Sorry. no pets
Call (231)536-7189

wwwcedarrestresortcom

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefronl Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8 Pool, air
Close to town Near beach
248-363-3885. 248-855-3300

Mobile Home Slles <I

Mohile Home Renlals G

CANTON Huge Multi-Family
Salel Home decor, baby &
kids, clothes, Jsltchen, mlsc
44144 Somerset Sq (Sheldon/
Hanford), June 9-11, 9-4

CANTDN ROiling R,dge Sub
garage sale E of Canton
Center, N of Warren Thurs.-
Sat, 6/9/10111. 9-5pm. Lots of
great stuff Clothes, household
Items, Barbie stuff Too many
Items to mention Great dealsl

CANTON CENTURY FARMS
ANNUAL SUB SALE June 9,
10, & 11, g-5pm N of Palmer,
W of Haggerty Household &
baby Items, toys, tools, gaso-
line collectIbles, clotttlng, fur~
mture, Bntlsh, BMW, Honda
Motorcycles, trailers

CANTON: Multi-Family Church
Sale June g, 10 & 11, 9-4pm
43576 Hanford Rd Furniture,
appllances, toys. children's
clothes, houshold goods

FARMINGTON HILLS
Green Hill Woods Sub Sale

June 9, 10, 11. 9am-4pm N
of 9 Mile, E of Halsted

FARMINGTON HILL$ Church
youth group sale- multi fami-
ly June 10 & 11, 9-5pm
37625 Blossom Ln ,13 Mile &
Halsted Tools, furniture, toys,
snow bldwer, & etc
ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

Earn exIra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

WOODHAVEN 3 bdrm brock
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, cIa, 2 baths, option to
bUY,$1050Imo.248-788-1823

WESTLANO: (Venoyl Palmer)
2 bdrm duplex Clean Carpet,
fenced, $700 mo 313-418-
9905

CANTON We have new
l1om~sfQr rent~P-tltp welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at" 734-397.0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

have agaraaesaler

hometownlife.com

WESTLAND brIck ranch,
bsmt air, appliances, water
paid. $675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND livonia Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt) fenced
yard. $11 OO/mo

248-388-2203

WESTLAND Ranch With
optIon Immediate occupancy
3 bdrm Garage Fenced
$930/mo (248) 563-1547

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, conven.
lent location liVOnia schools

(734) 427-1160

WESTLAND-FLEA MARKET
June 11, 8-4 Over 30 vendors
St Matthew 5885 N. Venoy,
btwn Warren & Ford Rd

Auctmfl Sales •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, Ml FfI, June 17,
10 05am Umt # s 043, 044,
050. 058, B3

WESTLAND 30706 Cooley
Blvd, S off Joy, btwn
Memman & Mlddlebelt Sat
& Sun, June 4-5, 10am-5pm

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

7100 Estate Sales G

Rummage Sale! ....
Flea Market ..

RUMMAGE SALE
Emmanual Lutheran Church,
Sat. June 11, 10-3 23425
Lahser Rd (N of 9 Mile)
SomethIng for everyone'

VILLAGE OF WESTLAND
RUMMAGE SALE ,

Annual 'Fun'dralslng Event
June 10th, 8 30am.2 30pm.
32001 Cherry HIll Road,
Westland. btwn Venoy &
Memman Furniture. pottery,
pictures & morel

W, 8LODMFIELO 3 bdrm
Brick ranch, 1 5 baths, sun-
room, appliances $995/mo +
security 248-478-0213

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm, $695-
$1195, fenced yard, pets
okay With security dep Early
pay mcentlve (734) 722-8943

WAYNE 2 bdrm 112 duplex.
n\wly remodeled, kitchen
ap'phances, electir & water
lOcI, garage & bsmt
$795/mo Call KEN W at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@mlchcom

WAYNE Newly d"oraled, 3
bdrm. stove & refrigerator,
fenced yard, $7001 mo plus
securoty (734) 326-2622

WAYNE Rent to own, nice 3
bdrm home, $800/ mo First
& last deposit reqUired Call
after 5p (734) 955-9453

WAYNE: 3 bdrm 'rench. 4256
Grece. ~ced All appllapces
Near FpJ1l' Motor AssQ(Ilbly,
Michigan AvelMannan' Pets
OK $275/week 734-728-2467

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt.
all appliances, CIA, blmds,
shed, Pet. ~eg $775/mo
SectIOn 8 OK 134-397-8187

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 2 car garage, no bsmt,
fenced yard $850/mo +
securoty (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brock
ranch Newly redecorated.
new pamt & carpeting Large
fenced yard & garage
References reqUired Pets
welcome $i000/mo

734-223-4939

WESTLAND 857 Easley. 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, new car-
pet, fresh pamt, fenced yard,
central air $1000 deposit,
$1,150/mo. Open Sunday, 12-
4pm 734-612-6321

WESTLAND Available now
$635, others available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Cat~-800-579- 7355

Auclmn Sales •

Place your ad earty enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mall
(Nonnally 3 business days)

NDTICE IS HEREey GIVEN
of an AuctIOn of contents held
at Safe Keepmg Storage LLC,
28400 W E,ghl M,le Rd
Southfield, MI 48034
at the follOWing storage areas,
Sat, June 11. 2005, 930 AM
Items Household & Mlsc
Tenants
1 James Howell (71, 88. 216)
2 Gerydlne QUinn (2371
3 Adnan Funchess (11 )
4 Anthony Moore (84)
5 Lisa Davn (87)

Antiques Bought! Paper dOllS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624~3385
WOODARD Table & 2 Chairs
heavy Iron glass toP.
26x48,29 $175 Call After
5pm (248) 577-0359

Antiques/Collectibles •

NURSERY AUCTION
As we are redUCing our

Inventory we Will be offering
Approx 5,000 Evergreens,

Shade Trees & Nursery Stock
Sat, June 11, 10am

50750 Ford Rd Canton
(734) 495-0900

5 miles W of 1-275
No warranties

offered or Implied

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~W:l1~~~;tuse

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

THE

C!Dbs~w~r&i:ttentrit
OE0&315093 EPS NEWSPAPERS

REDFORD 3 bdrm. finished
basement, garage, aIr, appli-
ances, fenced yard SectIOn
8 OK Immediate occupan-
cyl $985 mo 734-495-9741

REDFORD (S) 9608 Wormer
Clean 3+ bdrms, 2 5 bath
1250 sq ft Finished bsmt All
appliances Included Large
deck & shed $1200 f!rsVlast
248-255-3548

REDFORD TWP. 3 bdrm
Bungalow, 1 car garage, cen-
tral air, finished bsmt, fenced
yard $875/mo 313-759-5350

REDFDRD TWP, 7 Mile &
Inkster Very cute, neat & clean
2 bdnn home Fenced $675
mo mcl washer/ dryer Sec
8 welcome 734-667-4130
REDFDRD: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranqh, cia, fInished bsmt, 2 5
car garage, fenced yard,
$105Q/mo appliances
Available now SectIOn g con-
.. derM: 313-820-9111

ROMULUS 3 8drm, home
$750/mo plus dep & utll,tles

(734) 524-9420

WlJ.en "",kmg ~outihebest
deal chePk out \
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355
ROYAL DAK

Charming 3 bed, library, for-
mal dining, bsmt, 2 car
garage CIA Near downtown
$1200 248-842-6910

ROYAL OAK
Charming 3 bed, library, for.
mal dining, bsmt, 2 car
garage CIA Near downtown
$1200 248-842-6910

ROYAL OAK MetIculous 3 bed-
room, lower level of 2 family
home Non-smoking, no pets
$1250/mo 248-808-1328

SDUTH LYON 2 bdrm on 2
acres Appliances, basement
$800 mo + depOSit

248-348-0066

SDUTH REDFORD
Joy/Beech Daly Clean 3
bdrm brick Ranch $875/mo
plus security No pets

M,ke 313-909-1555

TAYLOR Rent to own, nice 3
bdrm home. $8001 mo FIrst
& last depOSit required Call
after 5p (734) 955-9453

TROY 3 Bdrm., Blrmmgham
Schools Nice home

(248) 515-7128

VAN BUREN TWP,
2 bdrm ranch, garage, huge
lot backs to golf course.
fIreplace, doorwaU off master
bedroom $650/month
CALL MIKE (734) 357-0600
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

40600 Ann Arbor Rd
Ste 100, Plymouth

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Clanllledsl

Home Based Busmess G

Absolutely Free •

FREE: Plano. Woodward,
upnght, good condition

734-421-2274

Landscape cobblestones, In
bags or bag yourself

(24&) 540-0618

$500-$1800 mol Part Tlma
$2400-$5500 mo,/ Full Time
Work frOm your home or office
International Company needs
supervisors & assistants One~
on-One trainIng, Vacations

www.lncredlbleAewardscom
1-800-418-8501

LIVONIA Updaled 3 bdrm. 1 5
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
1.5 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfield 248-474-3939
lIVDNIA 1200 sq ft 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage
Brand new kitchen, appll.
ances $1000 248-342,0314

LIVONIA: 3 bed. 1.5 balh,
stove/refngerator, 2 car
garage, aic, $1100 + security
Pets okay avaIl July 1, 2005
734-591-2055
NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm house.
3rd bdrm could be used for
mother-In-law apt separate
el)lrence $1iOOlmo

• 23 -3i3-6050

'lIt0RTHVILtE TIVP" ' ,
41006 • Mila W Haggerty
COmpletely renovated 3
bdrm., attached garage, new
appllances Included, new car-
pet $1100 734-420-9083
~OI\'lIIVILLE, 3 br, upscale

"taMil, appliances, garage,
bsmt, lawn svc $1650/mo
248-349-0971 248-515-5950
NOVI 4 bdrm, 25 balh, Iln-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. $2000/ mo

(734) 516-2492
OAK PARK - Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy
available $650 248-786-1823
PLYMDUTH 1 8drm, small
garage, newly decorated
$800Imo. (734) 464-8989
PLYMOUTH - Charmmg 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath. fin-
Ished bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own option 734-564-1590
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
garage, 2 acres, Incl lawn
care & snow removal, wash-
er/dryer $1400 313-363-6651
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm" 1 bath. 1
car garage Fresh pamt & car-
pet Close to downtown
$12001mo 248-231-2396
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all apphances mcluded
$1350/mo (734) 354.0383.
Cell 734-716-3108

PLYMOUTH
Rent or rent to own 3 bdrm
2 bath 1600 sq ft Ranch on
large lot $1350/mo Agent

734- 446-0324
REDFORD 12060 San Jose
Plymouth/Inkster 3 bdrm. 1
bath ranch 2 car garage Lg
lot on dead.end rd Available
Jun 15 $1050 313-937-1132
REDFORD 3 8drms. bath,
central air, laundry facnltles,
basement Section 8 okay
$975 - 248-536-0095

I HI

", MARY KAY-
IGET WISE TD ANTI-AGING

Leam how easy It ISto get VIS~
llily younger-looking skin Skm
lqOkS firmer To start looking
ytlnger now, call me to expen-
ence TlmeWlse for yourself-
F~EE' Doreen 734-722-3924,

, cc
, ,c, KITTENS

A~orable, Looking for lOVing
famlUes to adopt them White
faces and feet Very warm and
P~ytUI SI' weeks old

, 313-535-5312, '"
Pealth NulnllOn A
Welghl Loss W'

www.hometownlife.com

~ Audlondates: Exhibition Hours
I friday, June 10th friday, JuneJrd.", .."' "' 9:30a.m•. 5:30p.m.
: 1t6:3Opm Saturday,June4th" .." " ".9:30a.m.' 5:30p.m.
I saturday, June 11th Tuesday, June 1th,...".." " "..9:30 •. m•. 5:30 p m.
: Su~ lll00'~2lh Wednesday,June8th ", ..,,9:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m.
, 'I' UDe Thursday, June 9ttl" "' ..9:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
! a noon

flU VAm'PARkING *Note lhalwe are not 01en fOT exhibitlon on Monday
~'<'>'~'.UUW:DATU • FIlEEPARKING, WEDN SDAYEVENINGEXH/BtriON
i[IIWTHI ENTIRiCATAlOGONOURWlBSIII, fEATURINGTHEESTATEOF
NANtY DODGEHEENAN,GROSSEPOINTEfARMS,THEESTATEOf ~MES
HARVEY,NEWYORKCllY, COmCTION Of BOEHMBIROSOEACCESSIONEO
Br'THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS TO BENEFIT THEACQUISITlONS FUND
IUdART: RAPHAElSOY!~IACOSlAWI\ENC.MARCCHAGAll,PICASSO,PAUL
~IGNAC, MAURICE BRAUN, THEODORE ROBINSON, EDWARD TAYLOR SNOW,
tOOSMOEllE~RALPHALBERTBlAKElOCK,10SEPHGIES,ANDYWARHO,
(A~1llE PISSARO,lOUISICART,HENRIMATISSE,lAMESHARVIT,'OTHERS
j~,-C,FURNI1URIk DECOIAnONS: QUffN ANNElOWBOY,WELSH
O~DRESSER, WIlliAM &: MARY, BOSTON HIGHBOY, GEORGE III ARMCHAIR,
GII!ll Of DRAWERS,BURLWALNUTTILT.TOPTABLE,IRISHMAHOGANYCHEST,
IJI0TORIAN PIER MIRROR, fRENCH WALNUT SIDEBOARD, STfJNWAY, BALDWIN
• WI; KNABEGRANOPIANOS,WESTERNUN~N TELEGRAPHCO STOCK
TICtiERS,~CTOR~ BRISTOLLUSTERS,TIfFA «OURANOARTGlASS,
If!\JBEN. BACCARATCRYSTAlSilVERINC OB PAULSTORRCREAMER.
~GAR BOWL, TIFfANY &: CO, BASKET &: TRA , REED &: BARTON TEA. & COFFEE
$T, WAllAC. REED«BARTON,S KIRK. SONSflATWAREWEOGWOOO,
$NG & GRONDAHL, ROYAL COPENHAGEN DINNER SERVICES, ART POmRY BY
'OORCROfT,AMPHORA,WEllER,ROOKWOOD«ROSEVILLEfiNEIEWElRY,
I~CWDING A4CT. EMERALD CUT DIAMOND RING, BAUM &: MERCIER
IRISTWATCH, ORIENTAl RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN

tSPIC~LINTIREm fAREASTPOTTERY,BISQUEHEAOOOllS. OTHERS
OM A GRAND RAPIDS ESTATE, ANTIQUE FIREARMS, PERSIAN MANUSCRIPT

V£S, PRINTS &: PAINTINGS
•~ CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.

i !?l1~
~FI

0/ ,/'.Jh(lki!:J-----------------
AUC liON AT THE GALLERIES

Announcements & a
~,ollces W'

@bsertJer~ntrit

GARDEN CITY 4 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, fIreplace, wood floors,
fenced Rent to own, $1350 +
ullllt"s, $1350 depOSit (734)
368,1207.
GAIlllEN CITY Immediate
occupancy Large 2 bdrrn,
attached garage. $10001 mo

: (734) 422-4981

GARbEN CITY - 3 bedroom
trHevel, $1075 per month
plus :utilitles, 1 1/2 mo secu.
nty depOSIt One year lease
No pets Available Immedlate~
Iy CIII 248-442-8850 '

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fm-
Ished bsmt, garage, $850, 2
bdrnj ranch, bsmt, garage,
$50G OpllOn 248-788-1823

INK~ER 3 bqrm, fenced for
pets" available now, $695
RENTAL PROS 734-513.ftENT, ,

: L1VONlA, , ~ , ,
1897<2 Filmore'- sif'Mne;'
W IFarmmgton Rd." Ulep;n~ 2
bdm!, available Immediately,
stove & fndge Included $750,
Agent (734) 751-7400,
L1VO.NIA 2 bdrm house;Jor
rent I No basement. $775/mo:
Secutlty = $775 + 1st & last
monih s renl 734-425-3605,
LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
bnck ranch Air, finIshed
bsmt, garage, fenced $1250
248-349-5161/248-231-0675

LIVONIA 3 bed ranch, updat-
ed, apphances, fmlshed bsmt
garg~, 19 yard, no pets Public
pool='$975 (734) 453-7962

L1VDNIA 3-4 bdrm, 25 bath,
family room, finished base-
ment, 2 5 car garage, appli-
ances $1,425 248-330-0507

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Bungalow,
1 5 bath All updated In & out
Mal'll" extras Non-smokmg
$1265 mo 248-755-3125

LIVONIA Custom brick colo-
nial, trees, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
stainless steel kitchen $2200
D&H Propertles248-737--4002

L1VO'NIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom bnck ranch, cia,
many extras $1425/mo.
734-261-8315.734-777-0262

LIVONIA northwest 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 5 bath All updated In
& out. Extras No smoking

)nslde $1790, 248-755-3125

LIVONIA Popular Greenbnar
Sub 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2540
sq ft ranch, 2 car attached
garage, Ig treed lot, 3 fIre-
places, apphances Avail now
$1450 (313) 820-9711

LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths Fin bsmt., garage
Near schools & parks $1200
mo 866-654-7,453 ext 71

, .-

http://www.lw.tneWw.e.com
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

rt1
PetIim

Pets Make life Bette
"$100 Off PUPPIESI ,"" , :

All popular bree s
including American Esk-
Imo, Blchons, Brussela).,
Griffon, Cairn Terrl~rl[ 1
Chihuahuas, Cockaller~' t
Corgi, Dachshunds 1
English Mastiff, Greal
Dane, Jack Russel Terner,
Shlpekes, Pomaria
Puggles, Pugs, Malte
Schnauzers, Soft Coa
Wheaten, Shlba lnu,
Standard Poodle, YQrkleS,
also Domestic kittens (21:;;

All puppies come WitM l~ J
3 year limited ' ,,,I I

Health warranty _to:; i
3 free vet DUlce yisi~1J1l ~

Complimentary <11 "I
spaying/neutering '..,: =I

Micro chipping

Also -on special.
Parakeets/hamsters $ 8

Gumea pIgs FREE"
*Wlth purchase of ,M.
Homecommg kIt

Tropical fish $ 88

lost &: Found-Pels e

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734)367-9906

www.pBtland.com

1.BOO.579.SE,
www.hoInetvwnlife.<Il

Household Pets e

'0 I'
I

FOUND Female Tabby & wMe I
cat Farmmgton HltiS, 2-3)TrS1l
old All 4 paws dectawe~U
not claimed, needs a goo'Q~ .
home 248-478-5400 ~")I'

'1'01

lOST: CDCKATIEl. REWARl!J
Beloved yellow cockatiel WJl~
answer to Jesse when calte{f'
Last seen E of Wayne Rdl,liSO
of HOliday Park, on Mon , Mall:
31 Can fly If seen, please oaAlt
,734-422-1334 or 734-427,
p452 S", woman's pet WA;;

Classifieds inside

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwl1«1townl(fe.«nn

Cals G
PURE RAGDOll KITTENS

TICA, Vet Checked, Ishots, no
fakes, pedigreed, fIxed
$250-$530 (248) 546,2068
RAGDOll BI.COlOR SEAL
POINTE 3 yrs , femal~, spayed,
front declawed' Sweet
$300/f"m 734-591-6170
TO GDOO HOME 10 010 old
male cat Black & wh.lte, very
gentle. 248-914,0266

DACHSHUND 8 month old
smooth, red, male 11 lbs, all
shots, neutered MOVing
$650 - 248-703-7849

GREAT DANES
AKC puppies 10 weeks, Merle
& Harllquln $500-$700 989-
415-1214 or 989-671-3607

LABS, AKC, Yellow Extra
stocky English, OFA, 7 wks,
guaranteed $800

517-545-1649
MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion lines dewclaws
Bred for temperament $800,
takmg depOSits 734-536-0473
PDMERAINIAN PUPS AKC, 11
wks, 1st & 2nd shots &
wormed Full breeding rights
Included $450 & $500

734-453-2018

Dogs •

rnto ,
garage sale!

1.800-579-SELL .

CDLLIE RESCUE. See Us
Sat June 11th, PetSmart In
Rochester HIlls,

(877)299'7307
wwwcoilierescue com

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 5, 2005

OEoaS339S1

- "u~iJ
With the shift lever in drive position, you're able to nJanu~:.~'

ally select specific gears by just moving tbe lever left or righ~~~
This allows you to control exactly where your shift points .n,,, I

are, whether you're on-road or off-road. ,:,;;;;n
On the inside of the Grand Cherokee, you'll find luxurious;;;;r~

appointments, a two-tone instrument panel, door trim and
other soft and inviting finishes. tV w11

Seats are amazingly comfortable and with increase interiof,,~~~
room, you won't feel the least bit uncomfortable no matter:::rZ
where you sit. ~
You can also ask for great options to meet your family's ",1

needs, like GPS Navigation radio, rear seat DVD (with wire~"'~'(i
less earphones and the ability of the passengers to control iL" ~
all), a handsMfree communication system and rear parking ;~;~~
assist so you don't run into anything. ~~~/;

On the outside, you'll know it's definitely a Jeep. Its signa-"'::':
ture grille and it's muscular stance is still evident. ~~~~J

The design of the Grand Cherokee is larger than the last "; ~
one I drove and it's now a substantial vehicle. "0I?111

It looks like a powerful vehicle -- one to be reckoned with ::;~1j
- and it is UUI,j

Styling i~ classy and yet rugged. - ;,.;~
It's a perfect package all the way around. ."o,~
The Grand Cherokee made a mundane week a lot of fun. ""_

Tooling around town in the Grand Cherokee found a lot of ::~:J
people stopping to ask questions about it. Maybe you have :">o~~,
more. Go check it out. : ,m
Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aoLcom.

Sporllng Goods e
CLUB GOLF CART '

Great shape Loaded wlthj
extras Jack 313-534~4468

PDDL TABLE 8, maPle, red
felt, accessories In luded
$2000 (248)3 5-8137

Cats G

OELTA TilTING. ARBOR
TABLE SAW, 10-10 , 3 hp, new
fence 10 box $1000 SOLD

..

Musicallllsiruments •

PIANO - Baldwln/Howard con-
sole, one owner exc condi-
tIOn, mctudes bench $875

734-464,9312

PIANO Kohler and Campbell,
FrUitwood finish Exc cond
$1800 586-263-7815

PIANO
Upright, Grinnell Brothers,
maple flmsh Good Cond

$300734-667-1161
PIANO Upnght, Young Chang,
Black Ebony Like new, 6 yrs
old Stll! under warranty
$2500 (248) 203-6697
PIANO Viscount digItal, full
key board, programmable,
head phone lacks $850

734-261-0952

Plano - 1952 Wurlltzer, solid
mahogany $500 or best offer
Needs wor' (734) 981-6558
or (734) 844-8472
PIAND • HYUNOAI Upright,
Ivory w/matchmg bench
Excellent condition $1000 or
Best Offer 734-591-6170
PIANO, Weber Baby Grand

Black, bench mcluded
Great conditIOn, $6200.

(248) 375-8137

PIANO, WURLITZER Console,
wi bench Good cond $100
You move, E-Z access Call
(734) 522-9375
PIAND-UPRIGHT ,KAWAI
Black, bench Included exc
condo $2000 Bloomfield area.

248-210-5115

STIENWAY PIAND
Mahogany console, new cond ,
wi rare matching chair Call
Ron (248) 685-0961 ext 224
YAMAHA CLAVINOVA Plan.

Excellent cond, rarely used
248-360-3856

HIMALAYAN SEAL PDINT KIT.
lEMS 9 weeks old, shots, only
$250 734-446-0328

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-8DD.579.SELL

lawn, Garden Malenal •

"It's All About
Results"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

Lawn, Garden &: Snow A
EqUIpment W

2 ROUNO TRIP AIRTIX ,Use
any time before June 10 to
L A or other distant Cltles,
$275 each (248) 645-6045
METAL LOCKERS 100 USEd
meta! lockers, very good con-
dItion, like new

(248) 349-2135
SALT WATER ftSH TANK

90 Gallons, wi aU accessones
& stand $300/best Sierra
Wood Burnmg Stove, like
new $200/best

(248) 736-5533
VACATION Orlando IOlsney
area, 7 day family vacation
(good for one year), paid
$600 Will sell for $199

734-473-0441

MUSlcallnslrumenls •

Miscellaneous For a.
Sale •

BABY GRAND Almost new
Also a beautiful console

plano Make Offers
(269) 651-4T70

KAWAI STUDIO PIAND Exec
cond Light oak flOish $1850
Call (248) 875-8088
DfflCE fURNITU~£. Steel
case deSk, 4 drawers, (5' x
30'), two matchmg bookcases
(36"x43'), and 2 matchmg
chaIrS $900 (248)642-1281
ORGAN.HAMMOND H-382
Model, FrUitwood, exc cond
1 owner Leslie speaker,
model 222 (248)642-1281

CRAfTSMAN 2D02 Riding
mower, 1B 5 HP, VITWIN
engine, auto, 42 10 cut $975

(248) 344-822B

RIDING MDWER MTO Yard
Bug, 275 deck, grass catch-
er, automatic, extras Included
$425/best 248-615-9206

t Place

Pools. Spas. Hal Tubs •

Electronics/AudIO! ..
Video W

Exerclse/Fllness ..
EqUipment W

HOT TUB Brand New NordiC
8 person Retail $7300 $ell
for $3750 Full Warranty
Rochester Hills 248-656-3708
HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty,
can dehver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734)732-9338
KAYAK POOL - 16x24, new
pump & ftlter, needs deck &
liner $300 734-722-6108

NEW OASIS HOT TUB
Seats 5 $2500
(734) 699-1484.

POOL 24 FT above-ground,
round, wI accessories $1301
best offer Must take apart &
move 248-544-1567
POOL- round, 18 ft, every-
thmg goes wilt! You tear
down & take $500

248-549-6631

TV, .36" Magnavax $400Ibast.
Entertainment Center $3251
best LIVing room chair, 9
010 s old MOVING, MUST
SELL NOWI 248-652-7544

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Pllates Performer Excellent
Condition Cost $300, Will sell
for $150 248-650-3257
SKI MACHINE NordIC Track
AchIever, clean, barely used,
$300/bes offer

(248) 557-9567

HOllsehold Goods t8

Apphances G

WASHER & DRYER extra
large capacity Kenmore, $400,
baker s rack, $400, corner
cabmet, $300, hard rock
maple table & 4 chairs, $300,
desk, $35, plano, hke neW,
$2500/best 248-689-3530

JENN-AIR - black dual fuel
30" stove Gas cook top elec-
tric oven Also 30" Jenn-Alr
electriC oven $300 each $500 I ==-=--
pau 248-855~6672 LAWN MOWER - Troy BUilt
OVEN RANGE Gas, RCA, good mulching, electnc start, 33'
condition, self-clean Only! deck, used 1 season, $800
$95 (248)-544-4592 or firm 734-394-0764

(248) 882-5384 lAWN TRACTOR. John Deer
425 AWS, top model, liqUid

~ Local Jobs cooled, hydrostatic dnve, 54"
deck, garage kept, runs exc

" '" Online first $3950 734-261-4351

hometownli'fe com LEAf BLOWER. 8 hp, com.
• merCial l,We Wonder, wor's

JOBS AND ~ great, $350 734-261-8351
mwr TROY BllT TUm TillER

CAREERS .,,- 4 hp, used tw"e P.,d $500'====-,.0===== 1st $300 Takes It I
RANGE, GAS Viking Pro-fes~ 248-437~1237
slonal, 36-10 wide Green
enamell stainless 4 burners + TROY-BILT Rear Tiller
gnddle $2000 248-642-1281 8 hp , new engme, $600

734-710-0328
WASHER & DRYER

Whirlpool, White Matchmg
Washer & Electnc dryer
$500/both (734)981-1949

200S Jeep Grand Cherokee. Vehicle: Full-size sport utility vehicle. Power: S.7-liter HEMI V-B.
Where built: Jefferson Avenue Plant, Detroit, Michigan.

Dodge Ram. Finally, you can choose the 4.7-liter single over-
head cam V8 engine as well.

The Grand Cherokee is the first SUY to offer the Multi-
Displacement System.

The system deactivates halfthe cylinders of the HEMI
engine during nonnal driving and light acceleration, allow-
ing a 20 percent increase in fuel economy.

The system also allows 90 percent of peak torque to be
available in the 2400- to 5100-rpm range, which provides
optimum performance when towing a trailer or on off-road
situations.

Providing ~better sense of control, better steering capabili-
ties and a reduction in vehicle weight is provided by an all-
new suspension and steering system. The turning diameter
is a lot tighter and it also allows for better handling,

Offered for the first time on the Grand Cherokee is the
Electronic Stability Program.

What this does is help the driver maintain stability in
severe driving maneuvers on any road surface .

There are sensors mounted throughout the vehicle that will
determine and adjust the brake and throttle for better
stability.

Mated to the engine is an all-new 5-speeg automatic trans-
mission that gives it smooth, unremarkable shifts and better
fuel economy that ever. For the SUY driver, and with the lat-
est trend in gas prices, that's great news.

Also available on this transmission is Electronic Range
Select.

•

Anne
Fracassa

Household Goods t8

for the bestauto
claSSifICatIOns check
out the Observer&
Eccentric Newspaper
"It s all ab~~",
RESULTS!"~,

((ITCHEN TABLE SET Medium
Oak, 42 oval w/2 leaves
Formica top, go6d cond 5
chairs, fair cond $125

(734)525-4183

LJVING RDOM SET Sleeper.
sofa, 2 recliners & end-table
$250/best COIO~OP Video
games $75-$100 each, foose-
ball table 734,776,9957

MATTRESS ~oft-Slde water-
bed mattress King Size, uses
normal bed headboard,
sheets $1200 new $400

248-895-5419

MOVING MUST SELLI
Furmture, sofa, end tables, 2
chairs, La-Z-Boy loveseat
opens to daybed Bedroom
Set Microwave, etc

(734)425-2616

MOVING SALE A trundle bed,
computer table, 48 10 patIO
set, snow thrower, lawn
mower, lamp, & 25 TV 248-
349-0065 before 9 OOpm

MDVING. MUST SELL
Refngerator, Whirlpool, Side x
Side, !:l cu ft U shaped office
furmture, w/keyboard arm,
lighted hutch Lg desk
Rochester HIlls 248-601-1122
PATID SET Glass top tablE
w/6 chairs -(2 rockers),
w/cushlons, green & beIge
st"p. $100 734-844-2269
PlAYGROUND/lITTlE TYKES
2 Slides, wmdow & crawl thru
tunnel, multI-play levels Ages
2-10 Plastic, kept IOdoors,
like new $225 248~203-9173

REfRIGERATDR 18 cu ft.
new, 2 treadmills, barbell set
wI bench, multl~welght
machine 734-453-5481
REfRIGERATDR Sears, $100,
MagiC Chef stove, $75 Plano,
GrmneJl Brothers, $800 ~

(248) 473-1534

SOFAS (2) Contemporary
Cream color sectIOnal, exc
cond $500 Sofa & Love
Seat, both recliners, Celery'
Green Brand New tag still
attached All warranties and
receipts $1500 for both

(248) 723-4819

SUNROOM fURNITURE
Papasan loveseat & chaIr
w/ottoman & cushions $1561
best Like new 734-266-3040
TV • 27" TDSHIBA $200'RiCh, sqlld oak, Umque rotat-
In9 TV stand w/entertalOment
compartment $1001 Exec
cond, moving, Redford
313-737-5417
TWIN BEDS sofa bed, glider
chair, china cabmet,
table/foldlng chairs, card
tables, foldmg table, trundle
bed,1reezer (248) 967-5409

Household Goods t8

OINING RDOM SET. Ethan
Allen, solid maple, Con~tem-
porary style, w/6 chairs, 2
leaves & hutch $250(J

248-302,7547
OINING SET Ethan Allen
table, china, 6 chalrsl leafs,
pads Solid Cherry $1500
246-446,6m

DINING SET
Maple, table, 6 chairs, open
hutch $500 (248) 879-0174
DINING SET - Contemporary
dual pedlstal, glass oval top
table, black & brass finish
WIth 6 chairs LIke new, $799

(586) 954-3708
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Holds large TV, VCR, DVD,
Stereo & 300 CD s, 100 Video
tapes Ongmally $1500.

$300/best 734,578,4551

FURNITURE Matching leather,
hunter green, sofa & loveseat
$950, Custom matching
entertainment Unit $575,
Gorman's dlnlng room table,
hutch & buffet. 'Bdrm Set,
dresser, headboard/mattress
set $325. Call 248.752,6555

FURNITURE
Must selll WllI sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Itahan leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pIeces for
$1,550), also have beautlful13
piece formal ChIPpendale cher~
ry dining room SUIte, 2 klng~
Sizedcherry 11-Plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherfy queen-SIzed
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood g-plece
cherry kitchen set. cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mas o,ld & In excellent
condition M"(Jst be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8667
FURNITURE- House of
Bedrooms, pine bedroom set,
Amish table w/6 chaIrs Mint,
new 248-458-1675
GRANDfATHER CLOCK. ,,'
tnple chimes, 9, tubes, large
pendulum, beveled glass,
$1500 248-651,3940
HUTCH, solid maple, exc
cond, $400 Antique cradle,
dresser & mirror, $300 each
Splnnmg wheel 734-455.1676

KITCHEN CABINETS ,
With Island, Merillat oak,
cream formlca counter-tops,
GE profile Refrigerator
JennAlre Gas Stove Top, more
$1750 (248) 540-7694

DINING RDDM SET Oa' 6
chatfs w/matchlng lighted
hutch $1100, 2 traditional
sofas $500/ea, wood rockmg
chair $40: white porcelain dou~
ble Sink $30 734,432-5966

/ CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579-7355

THE
@bstwtr &lEtttntrit
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Advertising Feature

Whether you're a mom dnving the kids around town to
school, to the ice rink and for normal items or a serious off-
road rugged gal who likes to get her truck dirty, the 2005
Jeep Grand Cherokee is for yon.

It's a very luxurious SUY,which makes it comfYfor long
drives with the family to the upper peninsula of Michigan or
down to Florida. But this Jeep is truly rugged in another
sense of the word. It's Trail rated, which is a moniker desig-
nated for performance based on traction, ground clearance,
maneuverability and water fording.
Jeep Trail rating is an industry-leading standard devised by

the Nevada Automotive Test Center and Jeep's engineering
division. It measures and predict, exactly as it can on the
perfonnance for all Jeep vehicles made now and in the
future.

The two partners do a number of natural and controlled
field tests and computer-simulated events to test the vehi-
cles. Only Jeep vehicles are Trail rated. 'Nuf of that. Just say-
ing you can get dirty and have a lot of fun in this sophisticat-
edJeep.
The Grand Cherokee was first introduced in 1992 and it

quickly set every other auto manufacturer into motion to
build an SUY as sturdy and quality-driven as the Jeep.
Daimler-Chrysler documents say it's designed, engineered
and built to master every imaginable day-to-day driving con-
dition, whether on-road or off-road.

In this third generation of Grand Cherokee, Jeep made cer-
tain that important changes were made. The vehicle now has
three full-time 4-wheel-drive systems to choose from and to
meet your driving specificirtions and an all-new interior and
exterior design.
And, yes, it's got a HEML
It's a first for Grand Cherokee, but the 5.7-liter HEMI V8

engine is now available and provides a level of power you'll
truly enjoy. Also available is a 3.7-liter single overhead cam
V6 that replaces the 4.0-liter inline 6-cylinder and develops
more power even thongh it's a smaller engine.
This is the same engine you'll pnd on the Jeep Liberty and

,

2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee great for on- and off-to~ldin~
__ ",J\IJU

1Rtt6

Earn extra $$
advertise wlrh 0 & E
I.800-579-SELL

Household Goods G

DINING RDOM SET formal,
Pennsylvama House Mint'
China cabinet 6 chairs, pads
$1999 586,263-5418

BEDROOM SETS- X4, Incl
master s queen Dining room

,-Set,- and numerous acces~
sorles By Appt Only

(586)524-5518

BUNK BEDS - Ladder end With
2 under-storage drawers,
matching desk, book shelf,
chaIr, dresser & bookcase
Great cond $800 for all Wtll
sell indIVidually 248-656-7759

CHAIRS. 6 oak wood tnm
beige naughahyde chairs, new
conditIOn $90 each

(734) 207-0027

I)omputer Armoire, $400
Antique hall tree, $650
Lawyer's bookcase, $250 All
solld oak Wing-back recliner,
$75 734-45~-3140

CRIB/DRESSING TA8lE, &
Dre .. ", SIMMONS $450
Youth maple bdrm set $175
2 Wicker tWin headboard;; &
mghtstand $175 NASCAR
bed $75 Shuffleboard

\ $600, & mlsc Items
(734) 2D7-9707

CURID CABINET Corner. Oak,
$375 6510 X 451n Mirror,
$375 Oa' PIe Chest, $95
Pictures & mlsc household
ItEms (734) 207,1983 OR

(248) 640-3033

CUSTOM BEORODM SET 8
pieces, kmg bed, desk wI
bench 6 drawer chest, 2 arm
wars, 2 mght stands wI head
boards. Appt only,

248-332-3387

DESIGN fiRM LIOUIOATION
SALE Bnan KillIan & CO IS
closing ItS doors and llquldat-
109 aU mventory Antiques,
furniture, art, home acces-
sOries A sale WIll be open to
the pubtlC"on 6-10 from 12~7,
6-11 from 8-5, 6-12 from 10-
3 1032 N Crooks, SUIte K,
1/2 Mile S of Maple Cash or
check only No previews or

,,~ phone calls, '
I ,DINING table, 6 chairs, buf-

fet, contemporary, $350/best
Couch & chair, eggshell back~
ground, pale floral pattern
$100/best 248-706-1576

OINING RDOM SET • table,
chma, server, 4 Side chairs, 2
captain charrs, cherry, exc
coM, $1500 313-277-7867

OINtNG RODM SET Duncan
Fife, space savmg, 4 high back
chairs, 2 leafs, pads, mahog-

'any $800 313-885-4173

ll'Il' m/101ll f I 011'II f (/f.co III

, C~IIJ~I!,Free
J:8~Oj79-Stl( (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953~2232

, Wallt.IIlOfficeHours: '
Monday' Frlday,.8 30 a m to 5 p m
After HOIII$:Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines:Toplace,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
~10 p.m. friday _ .. _....
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday~ __
Thursday
.Q,P.'!1 TuesdID'... _. _ .
Thursday RealEstate Olsplay
3 p.m. Monday

View tne Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on tile web:

'BEDROOM SET
3 piece oak bedroom set
With taU headboard $125

248-693-9051

Household Goods t8

Baby & Chilutellilems G

To place an ad call toll free""
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2~32

_____ ------------------------------------------------- =.:,,;..a
" IOSl,,,..,,,,t

BEDROOM SET • Queen, 2
mght stands, dresser, mirror,
& SeMy mattress $1500/best
Entertainment center
$325/best 36" Magnavox TV
$400/best Large wall picture
(Island, water & sailboat
scene) Multi-color hVlng room
chair Best offer All 9 mo's
old. lIIQ¥!tj\l ..,MUST $ELj,
NOW! ;t, "4H~,t544
BEBROiiM BET Youth O;x",
Golden- Oak iO pieces Single
bed, desk/hutch, chair, vamty,
bench, mght stand, 2 dressers,
hutch $1000 734-591-6170

ARMOIRE, Art, Techlme des"
2 bdrms , chairs, coffee table,
butcher block table/chairs,
shelves, chaises, wheelbar-
row Troy, 248.854.2259
AUOIO CABINET, hand pamt.
ed 46 wlde x 24' deep x 34
1/2 high, $450 Secretary
des' $275 Coffee table $175
3 end tables $150 each.
Nesting end tables $125 Mise
pictures All quahty Classic
Intenorpl6ces, 734-42t'-4023
BED • Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, With warranty Must sellL
Can deliver 734-231.6622
BED - Sore Back? Artlculat~d,
queen sIze bed and mattress,
exe Gond Bargam at $299

(734) 422-5321

BEOROO"':',(hlt_; .... ,c 'Sel
Includes: both l1lattreSS.fI$,
trundle, desk, 5 drawer dress~
er, headboard Cherry wood
w/black trim Only 3 yrs old
like New $650

248-568-2019

BEDROOM ORESSERS ( 2),
Maple dresser $150, Oak
dresser $400 Buffet set,
Antique Oherry, $400 Lg
Desk w/chalr, $200 3 pc
cherry wood entertainment
center, $600 RadIal saw,
Black & Decker $125 All
good cond (734) 416-9239

BEDROOM fURNITURE Dueen
size Whltej1formu:a platform
bed, 2 'aha'ched mght stands,
6-drawer dresser, 4.drawer
desk & swivel floor mirror
Best offer (248)318-1756

New Play"apa S"nshl •• I'BEDROOM SETS' (2) 4 piece
Castle WIth delivery $1475 twm, bookcase headboard,
Call. (734) 699-1484 mghtstand, chest, desk, white
-------.-, w/wood veneer drawers, $200'
NURSERY SET Italian Pall, 7 piece 2 twm headboards
Beechwood, natural flOlSh chest r1lghtstand dresser 2
Sleigh crib, dresser, changmg mIrrors, white w/chrome tr'lm
table, mattresS Like newl $200 248-855-1936
$1200 248,652-0689

wwwJwmetownllfe,oom

http://www.pBtland.com


HONOA 2002, S2000
Spa yellow, tmmaculate,
less than 2,300 miles

(248) 93106905
MAZOA MIRATA CONV, 1997
limited Edition, exc cond,
65k m!les $5780

(248) 521-7788
MERCEOES 1994 600SL •
26,300 miles, 2 tops, red, very
good condItion $29,500

Call days, 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248.348-5096

MERCEOES.1984 38GSL, 81 k
miles, both tops, Silver
/Blue/Tan InterJor Garage
kept Oct -May NIce .$14,750
(734) 762-0292
MG 1974 - Rebuilt engine
transmlSStOn, alternator, gen-
erator ra<.hator Many new
parts $5000 313-41a-1243

NISSAN 2003, S50Z
Tounng EditIOn Silverstone
6 speed pampered $26,900

(248) 872-7089
PORSCHE 1996 80XSTER
convertible, navy/tan, auto, like
new, 30k actual ml, MOVing
$19,600 734-697-6348
PORSCHE 2000 80XSTER.S
black/gray interior, hardtop
extra wheels, Mmt 4QK miles
$29900 810-IM-1956
PORSCHE BOXSTER 1999 19K
miles, sports package, amlfm
cd changer, alarm, leather
seats & mOre Stored winters
$27,500/best 248.399.1045
SU8ARU FORESTER.2003
b3K MIles, very good cond,
l)ew tires & brakes Very well
maintained, runs great
$12,OOO/best (248) 685-7106

Showers of
Great
Deals

in your
C1assifieds!

AnltqLle/Classlc a
Colleclor Cars W
BUYING OLO CAR PARTS
From 1930's -1960 sCali
MIChael (313) 937-3422
CAMARO 1992 Z28 red, 25th
Anniversary All original True
Survivor Low miles Stored
$9650 (734) 266-3243
CHEVROLET 1960 Bubble
Top, 2 dr sports coupe
EverythIng new Stunnmg
show winner 450 miles since
restoration First $21,500
Takes 248.467"7346
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1915
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545.1391

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 13k
mfles, $6500/Best

(734) 981-1516
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repaIr
S2100/best (248) 426-9812
FALCON RANCHERO 1965
GM Torch Red w/ grey leather
custom mtenor 289 V-8,
automatic floor Shift, neat
crUiser $9,SOO, call

(734) 891-1983
FORO 1913 MUSTANG MACH
1 Red With black stripes,
17,000 In receipts, $12 000 or
best (313) 255.1025
FORO 1917 THUNOERBIRO
45,000 onglnal miles Exec
cond 351 V-2 auromatlc
Cold ale, extras, $4,8001 best

Gereld 734-878-9202
FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MICHIGAN. BELLEVILLE
JULY 16 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36UI
annual Swap. Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of America For more lnforma.
tlon call (248) 328-9113

OLOS OELTA 88 ROYALE
1974. Convertible Maroon
w/whlte top, In great cond
$7,200/best (9B9) 656-4977
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Sporls & Imporled •

FortlO r 'ot auto
c!a .."lfIGatiOnS check
rut the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'II, all abo,~"
RESULTSI~,

HUMMER H2 2003, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
miles, won t lastl $37,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JEEP CHEROKEE 1996 SPORT
Real clean, all options $3800

(248) 763-8934

JIMMY 2000 4x4, burgundy
loaded, 63K, $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY 1997 Mountaineer
AWD, fully loaded, leather,
power moonroof, looks/runs
great, $5600 248-666-6076

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, 50k miles, towmg
package With V8 $15,500

(248) 399-0526

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWD, 2 to'
choose startmg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUBURBAN 2000 4x4, dark
blue, sharpl

Only $14,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRAILBLAZER 2002 LS, 4x4,
38K, $15,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOllFr8e 866-798-7124

GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, moon roof, runnmg
boards, 11 K mIles, pnvate
owner, list $40,000, sell
$26,500 734-953-5504

GMC JIMMY 1994 4WD good
cond Motor exc $1200 Call
after 3pm (734) 421.3905

GMC.JIMMY-1999 1 Owner,
low miles, exc cond, loaded
$10,500 (734) 414-5895

HONOA CRV EX 2001, 4x4,
certIfied, 4x4, 41 K, auto,
$14,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

HONOA CRV EX 2002, 4x4
certified, 4 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

HONOA CRV LX 2003, 22K,
certified, 4x4, $16990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

lwmerownlife,rom

"It's All About
Results!"

FORO E150 2005 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E250 2003 Super cargo
81n system, 34K, white,
$17995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E350 2004 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD.E.350.1999 Chateau
V10, exc cond Loaded,74k
miles Best offer

(734) 721-9762

www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
, wlIJw.htJmetowniife.com

ALPHA ROMEO 1965 Spydar,
43k ml, exc cond, Silver, 5
speed manual CA car, new
roof, $9000 248-799.3161

BMW 1989, 3251 Convertible
White/Blue leather 5 spd , low
mileage, looks good, runs
great Below book
$8,500/best 248-467-7346

8MW 1999 323 IC,
Convertible, automatIC, power
brakes, power steering, a/c,
leather, power Windows, drlv •
er, passenger, & side air bags
New brakes & battery 45K
miles, steel blue $18,000

(734) 634-3684

BMW 2001 5401
Silver/gray, loaded, as new,
50,000 miles, $26,000

248-390-7774

BMW, 2002, 3301 Mint
cond I Black w/ tan interior
27k Automatic, sport & Win'
ter packages, w/ snow tires
$27,995 248.B28-4342

CHEVY CORVETTE 1986
Convertible, red on red, 350
V8 auto, new Borla exhaust,
new battery, 95,000 mJles,
runs & dnves great Must
sell' $8,000 (734) 751-0366

CORVETTE 1985 - Great con-
dition, red, removable hard •
top, new AlC $7500/best

Call 248 489-1053

CORVETTE 1988. Low miles,
exc cond Dark metallic
blue/saddle Interior $9800

(248) 982-8464

CORVETTE 199~. yellow,
111,000 mIles, excellent con-
dltlOn, must see, $8700

734-455-8677

CORVETTE 1998 COUPE
Pewter, leather power seats,

GMC 200a YUKON SLT 4WD, nde control system, hft.off
loaded, 44K miles, 2nd row I ,oof, CD, duel zone climate
captaIn s chairs, exc cond control, 1 owner, garaged
$25,000 (24B) 535-5867 $19,900 248-763.0120

F"350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248.347.6089

INFINITI aX4 1998 sharpl
Only $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZOA 2001 84000 Extended
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys
CD, 54K, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

4 Wheel Dnve •

Sporls Ullilly •

FORO 1999 EXPEOITION,
Eddie Bauer, Black leather,
loaded 3rd row seatmg
Exec cond well main-
tamed, new tlres/ brakes
Remote start, 78K,
$10,000 SOLD

NorthVille Area

BUICK Rainier CXL 2004
moon, AWD, pearl red,
leather, XM, $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won t last $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAOILLAC 2005 ESCALAOE •
Fully loaded, 500 miles, white
diamond color, sticker at
$63 000 Priced to
sell $52,000 248-593-7878
CHEVY BLAZER 1997 LS.
Loaded, 96K, new tires, belts,
brakes, Shocks, very good
cond $5200 248.393.0320

DOOGE DURANGO SLT 1998,
3rd row seats air, 4x4, $8,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

FORO ESCAPE 2002 red, 4x4,
low miles, must see, $11,995

Fox ~'il's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO ESCAPE 2002 XLT
Front wheel dnvec 6 disc CD
alloys, power wmdowS/locks,
crulse,26K $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

FORO ESCAPE XLS 2001 4x4,
low miles, very clean, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 1993 4WD,
air, power Windows/ locks
Good condItion $2000 Call
248-474-3727

FORO EXPLORER 2000 4x4 4
Dr, 62K, $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER 2002,2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER SPORT

1997 90K Miles Great Cond
Loaded Best Offer

248.352-1200

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 4 Wheel drive, 6 cyc! ,
blue Exec Cond, CD, loaded

$8,500/best 248-470-1034

HONOA OOYSSEY EX 2000,
leather, certified, $14,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-S,
pw/pl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Econollne 1999 conversion
van V-6, 50K, power Windows
& power locks, TVNCR/CD
Very clean Non smoker
$7300 734-495-0507

FORD 2000 ConversIon, 5 4L,
leather, dual air, TV, VCR,
loaded,. 66k ml, Immaculate
cond ,$11,500 248.B2J.0202

FORO CLUB WAGON, 1995
four captain's chairs, dual air/
heat, trailer package Runs
excellent 170k $2900/best

734-717-4510

FORO E.150 2000 Chateau,
5 4L Loaded, tvlvcr, 66k, new
tires Great shape $10,900
After 6pm (248) 620-6878

FORD E150 2000 HI.Top
ConverSion Van, TVNCP, low
miles, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

MERCURY VILLAGE 1996
Nautlca LS Edition, mmt,
$5995

Fox :EE-lrzs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OLOS 2001 SILHOUETTE
Premiere - 88,700 hwy miles,
all options, exec cond
$9595/best 313.537.4234

OlDS Silhouette GlS 2000, 4
dr, feather quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH GRANO VOY.
AGER 1991 new brakes & car-
pet Great cond $1,200 or
best offer Call between 10 00
-700 (734) 721-8309

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991
4 cylmder, all power, 7 pas.
senger, 97,000 miles, $3200

Call 734-641-8633

PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power sliders, cap.
tams chaIrs, sharp! $7,950

, JOHN RDGIN BUICK
7340525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002,
pw/pl, crUise, CD, tractIOn
control, OnStar, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798.7124

WINOSTAR 2002 SE
ExceptIOnally clean, FL wm~
ters, quad many extras,
$11,950 734-455-9196

FORO WINOSTAR 2000 SLE
power doors, entertainment
center ThiS one has It all
$6799 TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO WINOSTAR GL ' 1996
Cassette, aUXIliary air, pw/pl,
77K Good Condition

$4,500 734-397-1364

FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2002,
leather, VCP, certified,
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO. WINOSTAR VAN 1998,
111 K, Loaded, 7 passenger
$2995 Auto ConnectIOn
Wholesale Outlet 734-377.
4949

HONOA OOYSSEY EX 1991,
6 passenger, auto, full power
$5,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

HONOA OOYSSEY LX 2002,
7 passenger, rear air, $17,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

Vans •

1994-2004 HANOICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLO. Call Dale

anyday, (517)230'8865

CHEVY 1995 CONVERSION
VAN 10 dJ~ cd changer, TV/
VCR, all wood tnm, new
Michelin tires, $4500/ best

(734) 462-9456

CHEVY EXPRESS VAN, 1999
1500 cargo 74k Air, crUise,
auto start Power steering, V.
8 $5990 248.624-1186

248-601-9414

GMC 2001 • 2500 HD, SLT,
crew cab, only 17,000 miles,
loaded With leather, 5th wheel
set.up, super condition,
$23,500/best 248-693-3503

RANGER 2000 4x4 60,300 ml
Good cond AM/FM cd 3 OL
auto Bedhner Tonneau cover
$7,600 Call 734-525-8630

FORO. F150.1988 Ext cab, V.
8, auto No rust, exc cond
61k Must See I Warranty
available $3000

734-377.4949

GMC 1996 Sierra Z71,
extended cab, 4x4, short bed,
asking $6500

OOOGE OAKOTA 2003
Extended cab SLT pkg, bedlm-
er, $14,700

Fox :E:CI-IEs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F.150 1999 XLI, slan.
dard cab short bed w/cap,
non smoker, 54k, 4 6L, V8,
near perfect $8700/best
Bernie 248-348-0054

FORO F-150 XLT, 1998
Supercab One owner Auto,
air, pw/pl/ps, crUise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, AM/FM stereo
Bedliner, cap, tra!ler tow Exc
condition $7500 586.S38-
89S0 or 248-887.6419

FORO F150 1991, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, calf today I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

FORD F150 2001 Low Rldar,
low miles Red & readyl

$13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO F150 2002

Long bed With Cap, many
extras 70K $11,500 (248)
363-7745 or (586) 944-1048

FORD F150, 2000 Extended,
every option, $5999

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4XZ & 4x4's, 9 to
choose from $9 995

$13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Truck, lor Sale---~_.~

MIni-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 2000

Immaculate cond , higher
miles but priced rlghtl $4600

TYME (134) 455-5566

CHEVY VENTURE 2000,
Warner Bros Ed, burgundy
$6995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHRYSLER Town & Country
1998 Extended 4 dr, full poer,
low miles, 1 owner, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CHRYSLER Town Be Country
2000, 4 dr, quad captains,
loaded, very sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LX 2003, Fully eqUipped,
24,800 mIles E,;c cond
S15,900 (248) 676-2676

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LX 2001, 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nice carl $10,950

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OOOGE 1995 CARAVAN V-5,
alc, tilt , crUise, power door
locks, 8 passenger, like new,
111 K $2750 248-495-0777

OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN
2002 Sport, dual air, SIlver,
$11.788

Fox :E:CI-lkf;;
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
2000 power moon, quad
seats, $6,288

Fox Eel-lIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2000,
tan, dual air, sharp, $7,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO WINDSTAR 1999,
loaded, only 41 K, $6,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Gars Wanled •

AlIloMlsc. G

Trucks for Sale e

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (24B) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

CENTURY CARGO COVER
Fiberglass, exec cond Fits
Dodge Dakota Quad Cab
Patriot blue, ongmal cost
$666, WIll sell for $250

734-420-4947

Aulas Wanted •

318 MOTOR- rebUilt, A500
trans w/ shift kit, can hear
run, oul of 1988 Dodge Pick-
up SBOO/best 734-729-8266

~
SUNLITE 1989 Pop.Up
Camper 8 sleeps 6, exe
cond Great Starterl $1500

(248) 486-4896
TERRY LITE 1999 travel Trailer
25 extras, hitch assembly
$12000 734-427-6743

Timberland Trayel Trailer
Bunkhouse 2000

29 private front bedroom,
air, full bath, double door
refrigerator, awning, 5,220
Ibs Photos available; bye.
mall $6,700" 810-923.7760

TRAILER. NOMAO 2002 25
fl, rear kitchen, sofa-slide,
front queen, sleeps 6 Like
New $10,400 734-261-3665
TRAVEL MASTER 1967 GOOD
condition!! Sleeps 7 Only
$800 or best (734) 306.5361

TRAVEL TRAILER 1994
Sunnybrook, 26 ft Front
kitchen, queen bed, air, full
awntng Well mamtamed

$6,500 248-557-4692

VEHICLE VOUCHER Worth
$10,000 Can be used to pur-
chase new GM vehicle For
Details Call 34-730-70S6

CHEVY2000 S.10 Pick-up Cd,
alc, auto transmission, great
GOnd $3600 (248) 596-1297
CHEVY 2001 S10 Exented
cab, LS, auto air, alloy
wheels CD, 41K $9995
Salurn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-1124

CHEVY EXTREME S10, 1999
Pick-Up, all blaek beauty,

$99 down, $103 mo
TYME (134) 455.5566

CHEVY S10, 1996 Plck.Up
red, exlendeu cab, flberciass
cap, bedllner, exe cond
$1650 (734) 427-7359
OODGE 1991 . V8, 318,
power, 90K miles very clean,
runs excellent, $2500/best

734-522-9007
OOOGE 1995 RAM. 1500
4x4, 59, -ext cab, AC, remote
start, pw/pl, high ml, rusty
$3000/best 313-350-9847
OOOGE 1996, 1500 Pick.Up
w/flberglass cap real clean,
ongnlal owner, 12K $5600

(248) 763-8934
DODGE 2002 OAKOTA SLT

Quad Cab 31K miles, char-
coal. loaded, ongmal owner
$14,500 (248) 872-7089

Aulo/lruck.Parls & I!lI'!!I
Service W

~ Autmnotive

(g]
HONDA

Recreallonal Vehicles G
COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps six exc
cond , $7000/8est

(734) 981-1516
Jayeo Eagle Travel Trailer.

2002, 32 fI w/slideout Exc
cond, Includes screen room
Non-smoker, heat and air
$14,500 734-673-9005

~
Harley Davidson Softail spe-
Cial wlneon 1994 graylwhlte
12,894 miles, $iD,SOD/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312
HARLEY OAVIOSON 1996
Hentage Soft-tall ClaSSIC Low
miles, many many extras
Great value $9900
734.427-4756,248.755-4574

HARLEY DAVIDSbN 2003
Sportster 883 Hugger, gold
key package, 100th Anniver-
sary, wire wheels, 5~3 miles,
$7200 313-220-8996
HARLEY OEUCE 2000. 12k
miles, new tIres, Vance &
Hines exhaust, stage 1, lots of
extras $14,500

734-699-8458 after 4pm
HARLEY OYNA 2001 FXOXT

Black, Excellent, Extras
$12,OOO/BEST
313.220.6684

SUZUKI SV 650 S
2002 Silver 4300 miles
Excellent Cond $4,500/best

Call 734-397-5264

Campers/Molor _
Hornes/Trallers 'WI

PALOMIN01995 pop-up
Ha(d Side, Ilke new, sleeps 8,
screened porch, Ice box,
$3,500 248-344-8170

Open House
200 Motor Homes trailers
toy boxes cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32 Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535
1985.2000 Class C

MOTOR HOMES WANTEO
Call Oals, (511)230-8865

AIR STREAM LANO YACHT
1975,32 fI New hot water full
bath, heat! air, stove/ fridge
microwave exec cond ,
$5500/ best (313) 937-2364
CARGO PRO 204, 6 ft x 12 ft
box trailer w/ wedge Single
axle rear ramp door $1700
SOLD
COACHMAN 1996 POP.UP
Model 1070 Queen/full Sink,
stove, refrigerator, furnace
Very good cond $2900 734-
632.1165 liVOnia
DUTCHMAN 1993, 22 fI trall-
llr sleeps 6-7, great cond,
$4,750 Call (248) 921-2093

Four Winds 2001
Motor home 28 fI , $24,500

248-613-3286
JAyeO 1999 5th wheel,
deSIgner 30 With washer/
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehicle
also avail 734-397-9643

KODIAK 2002 SKAMPER
16 ft Hybnd, air, microwave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6
TV Antenna, awning Non-
smoker Exc cond $8399/best
Walled Lake 248-960-4678
KOMFORD, 1982 travel trailer
16 ft Sleeps 3 Bath, stove,
refngerator $1300 Call

248-442-9874
NEW 2005 Rockwood Ultra
Light Travel Trailer, W/Slide
out 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14,500/besl (313) 791-0377
PACE ARROW-1998 35 FT
many extras, 35 k miles, 1
owner, not pets Ready to go
Call 248-661.8895 for long
list of extras 2000 Malibu
available as tow car If needed

Man & Tlturs 8,30-9:00
TIles, wed, Fri 8:30-6:00

$aturday 10,QO.4.,-OO
2575 S. State, Ann Amor

734-761-3200

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Obs8rv8r & Ecc8nlrlc
ClassillBds!

Boals/Molors •

THOMPSON 1993 BOW
RIDER 18 ft, 3 L, I/O motor,
exec cond $4000 or best

(313) 937.2364
THOMPSON-1990 205 CAR.
RIRA, VHF radiO, Gps chart
plodder, good cond Must
Sell' $5200,(313) 535-2440

JOH~BOAT 14 " w/ trailer
$500, Johnson 15 hp boat
motor 1960, runs good
$500 SOLD
LARSON 116 SEI FLYER JET
Rare, 225 hp, V6 seats 10
always garage kept, Immacu.
late Custom trailer! cover
$12,200/best 734-261-4351
MAXUM 1997 24 f1, cutty
cab, mercury engine, 250 hp,
195 hrs 70 gal fuel tank TWin
axle Eagle traller Beam 86
$16000 (248) 547-4024
MIRROCRAFT 2000 1145
dual Impact, 90 hp Mercury
ELPTO, trolling motor &
more $9500 (734) 427-0782
SEA RAY OAYCRUISER 19B7,
21 , MercrUiser V6, contmen-
tal tandem trailer Very Good
Cood $5,500 248-626-3590
SEAOOO 1991 SPEEOSTER
TWin 9El HP, seats 7, low
hours, trailer and cover
$5,495 (24B) 486-1861
SEARAY 2000, 230 select,
240 HP, fuel Injected, pump
out, full canvas, eagle tandem
tra!ler, 95 hrs , mint, $31,000,
after 4 ODpm, 734-455-0703

SUPRA MARIAH CLASSIC
22 ft, Low hours, garage
stored 80at and Tandem
axle trailer Perfect cond 1
of a kmd, $10,500, 810-
499-3732 NorthVille area

Ganoe/Kayak _
Sales/llenlal, IV

8oalNel"cle Siorage •

FOUR WINNS/SAFE-T.MATE
19 ft 165 hp ,6 cyl, 110,
Merc CrUIser engine Many
extras & trailer $4000 nego.
tlable Exc cond

(248) 855.2226

.GRUMMAN 13' ALUMINUM
CANOE Very good cond, 3
paddles, 2 life Jackets, carner
$350 248-553-8827

~.8eee!s~.~.._..~
Autos/RV's

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday June 5, 2005(*)

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

8000 Airplanes 8320 AntlqllefClasslc
8010 BoatsfMotors CoNector Cars
8030 Boat Partsl 8340 Acura

EqlllpmenVServlcti 8368 BUick
8040 Boat Docks/Mannes 8380 cadillac
B068 BoattVehlcle Storage 8400 Chevrolet
B060 Insuranctl Motor 8420 Chrysler-Plymouth
8070 Motorcycles/Minibikes! ' 8440 Dodge

G.Karts 8480 Eagle
S080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8480 ford
8090 Off Road Veh!cles 8500 Goo
8100 Recreational V~hlCles 8520 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8524 Hyundla
8120 CampersIMolor Homesl 8527 ~a

Trailers 1580 Jaguar
8140 Construction H~vy 8158 Jeep

EqUipment 8540 lexus
8160 Auto MISC 8560 Lincoln
8160 Autolfruck.Parts & Service 8580 Mazda
8170 Alito RenlalsiLeaslflg 8600, MercllfY
8180 Auto fmanclng 8110 MrtsublShl
8190 Autos Wanted 8120 Nlssan
8200 Junk Cars Wanted 8540 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sale 1580 Pontiac
1240 MlfliNans 8700 , SolUm
8260 Vans 8720 Toyota
8280 4 Wl1l!el Dnve 8740 Volkswagen
8290 SportsUlll1ly 8750 Volvo
8308 Sports & Imported 8780 Autos Over 12000

8788, Aulos Under S21100

Boal,/Molors •

• "...
•.
•

SEA OOOS 1997
(2) W/traller Mint cond Low
hours $7100734-354-9586

YJ\MAHA 1995 WAVERAIOER.
w/Shorelander trailer Low
hOllrs, exc maintenance &
fast I $2950 734-502-0949

JelSkis e

•

•

•••

""'.
".

..

...
'"..

.
"
'".'

•...
• BRIGGS & STRATTON - 8rand
• nllw, 5 hp, air cooled outboard
; !"Qotor $699 Why buy used?

5J7-545-0090

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller Inboard gas perfect,
$l500 (313) 881-8743

CHEETA 19B6 16FT. 85 hp,
good water skllng and tubing
$2300/best 734-464-0257

CHRIS CRAFT 1964 SUPER
SPORT 21 fI rare, restored,
must see 248.321-0009 or

• 24B-736-1959

: OONZI 1971 . 16 1/2 ft Ski'
Sport, 350 Chevy, EZ.Load

... trailer, mint conditIOn, must
• sell, best offer 248-553.4597

:: 'FmHING BOAT 16 ft Sea
,.; Nymph 50 hp Merc w/ acces-
-: ~ones $2,000 734.591-1814

i fOUR WINN.SUNDOWNER
.; VDlvo V.S 250 hp, I/O, 21 ft
., etIddy cabin, Bimini top Like
.. ,ew, 100 hrs $14,500
• • (73.:1) .:155.1179

~.. FOUR WINNS 1994 20', open
• bow, 50, 190HP, I/O, SS,
.. Immaculate cond , vef'y clean,
=: Tandem Trailer $10,800
• (313) 218.3337.--------
"" GLASSTREAM 1987 Divorce
... sale Ellmmator, 20 ft 350
: rrterc crUiser, Alfa 1 outdnve,
• IlfetJme trailer Great cond
.... Very fast & depenable, below
• blue book $4500 / best
: f/34) 525-8479

.... '

http://www.hometownlife.com
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AulDS Under $2000 (I

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lw1lU!townlJle.oom

Volkswagen 8)

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 5, 2005

Saturn (IPontiac (I)Jeep eHonda •Ford e

•

Chevrolet Gl\nllque!Classlc ...
Collector Cars W

I
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"
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j,
(,

@bstnttr
&

ttttutrit
WewDrkfDr

YOU!

Put the
sale of
your
home
•In
our
hands ...

OLDS DELTA 98, 1938
"I"bl. $575 313-937-4909
after 6pm

PROBE-1994 Great body, good
engIne, needs trans $500 or
best offer (734) 425-5208

SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 Door,
Red, body good, many new
parts & tires Needs engine
work (not runnmg) Make
offer 734-485-9148

GIllS ....'f:.....ElR'I:fROmnIJlLliASli

8228:e:mo.
24 MONTH/24,OOO MILE LEASE.

$1499 down $226 first payment, $250
See Deposit $1975 total due at signing

.... 11.
OnStar, sunroof, MXradlo, LT

package 1, power WIndows, power
locks, tilt, crUise $look #7435ft "'.101ll1l B1TI', 2'7,133*

REAL.ESTATE
at It's bestl

lObSffllfl"& tumid:

AulDS Under $2000 •

CAMARO RS, 1989 305 auto-
matic Runs great Must sell
$850 734-467-4856 or 734-
968-1160

CHEVY-LUMINA VAN- 1994 7
passenger $1800

734-377-4949

CHRYSLER LE BARON GT
1989, convertIble High miles
New top Cleanl Fully loaded
$1700/best 248-689-7686

COUGAR-LS
1991,

$800 (734) 422,0332

FORD TAURUS 1989
Needs repair or use for parts
Great engine, rebUilt trans

$750 313-53B-1448

GEO PRIIM 1994
Exc mechanical cond $1950

(248) 390-8553

MERCURY 1933 COUGAR 2
door, V-8, new brakes & bat-
tery Runs greatl $1,000

(313) 543-0157 ,
MERCURY TRACER-1994
4 Door, auto exc cond

$1495 Call for more
734-377-4949

VOLVO 1993 858 GLT 4 door,
alc, automatiC, power lOCks,
crUIse control, antHock
brakes, power wrndows,
power steenng, am/fm stereo,
cassette Great first car Volvo
safety Looks & runs greatl
Same owner slOca 95 60/40
folding rear seats Seat warm-
ers & more' SerVICed at Volvo
dealerships $3,300, 248-933-
9818

C70 LT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, tow mUe $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TURBO-850
1994, 57K miles, Blue wlran
leather, like new $7500

(248) 661-4230

Volvo •

NEW PASSAT GLX 4
MOTION 2001 4 0', air,
alarm, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,
antI-lock brakes, pw, full
service history, ps, sunroof,
leather Fresco Greenitan,
457K, new tIres, ext war-
ranty, 6 diSC CD, loaded!
$16,900 248-613-4534

PASSAT GLX 4 MDTION
WAGON 2001 Fully loaded
4WD, VB, auto, leather, heat-
ed seats, sunroof, power
every thing I 43K mIles Dark
green/cream $16,000

248-336-9606

VDLKSWAGEN 2000 CABRIO
GLS 41 K miles, convertible,
black and tan, leather, alarm,
1 owner $11,750, 248-683-
1597 or 248-752-0816

SIJ"''''Powervymdows, powerlocl<s, li~
wheel, cruise control, automatic

overdrive stereo CD Stock #2309

'1'liIw
GS9.......S

:ro::*LIiASIi
per mo.

24 MONTHl24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$3899 down $98 first payment $125Sec

Deposit $422 total due atlnceptKll"l

A word to the Wise,
~l/I"'I when looklOg for a
II,~<J great deal check the

Obssrver & Eccenlric
CI8SslfieOsi

Toyola e

Volkswagen 8)

se2, 2000 3 door, 5 speed,
loaded, exceptional cond , 69K
adult ml, new tIres/brakes
$5,900 248-417-8284
SLl 2002 4 dr, auto, CD,
29K, mint $6,888

E'~x ELI"s
Chrysl .... j.ep

(734) 455-8740
SLl 2002, 37K, auto, air
great MPG $7995

Saturn DI PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

SL1 2002, sliver/blue auto,
air, pw/pl, CD, 16K, $9,495

Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Sl2 1994, auto, air, moon,
pw/pl, crUise, alloy wheels,
$3,995

Satu rn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798-7124

Sl2 1998 power wmdows/
locks, crUise, auto, air, Alloy
wheelS, 43K miles $5995
Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

COROLLA LE 2004, auto, lull
power, $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

SUPRA 1987
2 Dr, air, alarm Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Sliver/gray Intenor 66K miles
Texas car, no rustl $6000 of
upgrades $7000/best

248-891-3959
TOYOTA 2802 PRIUS
HYBRID, 43K miles, 6 disc cd,
alc, side aIr bags, btwn 45-55
miles per gallon $18,500
313-212-5406
TOYOTA 2003 SEOUOIA LIM-
ITED V-8, leather ova 72K
miles, looks and runs great I

$27,000 (734) 788-7999

Sl2 1999, Homecommg
Edition, moon roof, alloy
wheels, pw/pl, $6,495

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

BEETLE - 1999
Execetlent cond /Like brand
new Loaded, red $6,900

734-572-9535
CABRIO GLS 1998 86,700
miles, automatiC, loaded,
great condition Askmg
$7200/ bssl, (248) 420-9440

JETTA 1998 4 'peed,
moon roof, gas saver, $2,795
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

to.
Lou La~;ch'e

"IN PLYMOUTH ",

Ilf EIfPL'fEE,,,,! '~~
iI 'MilE

-I 'MIll! I
JEFf'IIIES '" EIElfllEI "wi_

" "NOT ONE PENNY MORE"

j j !

,~ &::;/;:1hotbutt.n 81000 Reb

Lou LaRr-C1t8CHEVROLET '
1-866-385-8000'

SlJIlJIl"locking differential automatic
overdrive, spirt seat, air condrtlwng,

slereoCD Stock#7995

'157'2951
GIllS ....... 10. LIiASIi
8129:e:mo.

24 MONTtVl4.,OOO MILE LEASE.
$2595 down $l29i1rstpa\'lTl€lnt $150

see Deposit $2874 total due at Incep~on

VIBE 2003, red, power moon,
CD, alloy wheels, $13,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GRANO PRIX GT 2085, char-
coal, chromes, CD, loaded,
only 3900 miles $19,950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl
tilt, crUise, alloy wheels
$8,995
Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798.71?4

GRANO PRIX,2082 GT 54k
Leather mtenor, premium
wheels Bronze Exc cond
$11,000 734-367-3068

PONTIAC 2002 FIRE81RD 2
door, 3800 v-e, 5 speed, stiver,
wI Hops aluminum wheelS,
aie, cd, power locks & Win-
dow. $14,995734-455-6064

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels tan leather
HOps, loaded 63K, exc
cond $6595/best (248) 489-
9009

VIBE 2004 AWD Wagon,
moon, loaded, low mlles, fac-
tory warranty, $14,950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

VIBE OT 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15495
Bob JBannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LS1 2000, Power wlndows/
locks, crUIse, auto, air, CD,
51K $8995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

SATURN 1996 Sll, 4 door, air
bags, alc, automatiC, power
tocks, steering, & brakes
Cruise contra!, anti-lock
brakes, amlfmltape, sun roof
$2,400/ best 248-373-9707

ION2 2003 Quad Coupe,
leather, loaded, 11 K, $12,995

Saturn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

ION3 2003, pw/pl, auto, air, 6
dISCCD, 29K, $10,995

Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

Saturn •

GRANO AM SE 2004, 4 dr V-
6 20K, rad, $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 2002 SE

4 door Exc condition Silver
64K miles $9,000/best offer

248-474-1793

GRAND PRIX GT 2004 4 dr,
white, sharp, 29K, $13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Ponlrac (I)
AZTEK 2002, auto, alr, pw/pl,
alloy wheel., 44K, $11,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798.7124

BONNEVILLE SLE 2002,
power moon, leather, brown,
53K, $13,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Mazda (I)

INTRIGUE 2002 6 cylinder,
full leather, only $9,995

Fox EEI"s
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

SENTRA, 1998 GXE 4 door
Good cond Loaded AIr,
amlfm/casseUe Auto 116k
$2550 734-421-0195

MILLENIA 2002 Silver plat-
nlum, 20K mUes, perfect
cond Extras Must see
$13,500 (313) 561-6805

PRDTEGE 8, 2882 Red/black,
5 speed, am/fm CD, sunroof,
36K m,les, 32 MPG, $10,200

Call 734-327-4666

Oldsmob,le e

Nlssan (I)

Lincoln (I)

ALERQ 2001, pw/pl, crU1se,
CD, alloy wheels, 41K, $8,995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

INTRIGUE 1998, auto, air, one
owner, 55K, $5,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GRAND AM 2001 moon,
chromes, Olce carl $7,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM SE 2002, pwlpl,
cruise, CD, alloy wheels,
$9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Frse 866-798-7124

Mercmv <I
COUGAR 2000 Red, V6,
loaded, all power, cd, crUIse,
spoiler, mmt, 67K, $7500

(248) 681-1342

CONTINENTAL1985 Green 1
owner, exe cond No rust
$1900 (734) 455-5510

CONTINENTAL 1999
Tan/Tan, 17K Clean, New
Tires! Askrng $6800

(734) 420-0869

CONTINENTAL 2880
Fully loaded Exeeellenf cond
78K mites

$7,000 734-525-5092

CONTINENTAL 2001 ArIZona
car Grandfather driven White
w/gray leather Interror 49,500
ml Perfect conditIOn $16,500

(586) 703-1787

CONTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof heated
seats $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

MARK VII - LSC 1992
2 door coupe, 302 high-out-
put engrne Champagne exte-
nor $3,500 248-867-5665

TOWN CAR 1994 ExecutIve
Serres, leather, whIte, new
engme, 25K, loaded, exc
cond $3990 (734)427-7359

WRANGLER SAHARA 1999
4x4, air, 2 tops, $12,590

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

R10-2882 40,600 M,les, Exc
cond $4,290/best

(734) 326-7616

JAGUAR 1998 Vanden Plas
87K miles, axe cond, blue
with Ivory leather $12 500

(248) 709-6606

KIa (I)

Jeep e
CHEROKEE 2081- all black

beauty, tmted wmdows,
premium wheets $7899

TYME (734) 455-8588

CHERDKEE SPDRT 1999,
4x4, auto, full power, $7,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
SpeCial Edition, 22K, leather
$19,888,

Fox ~.Z'Is
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHERDKEE LAREDO
2002 dark blue, all options,
42K, $12,500

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysl ....j••p

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2002 V-8, moon, tow pkg,
$14,999

Fox ELIZ'Is
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
2002, 4x4, 6 cylmder, loaded,
$13,888,

E'os ZlI'Zs
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

lI8ERTY 2883 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
S14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Jaguar (I)

ACCORD EX 2003, 4 cylinder,
moon, alloys, certified,
$17,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

ACCORD EX 2083, V-6,
certified, moon, leather, 26K,
$19,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

ACCORD-1999 EX, 4 Cyl, 4
door, exc cond, low mileage
$11,500 (248) 646-7135

ACCORO-2001 4 Dr EX,
Sliver, leather, moon roof, 31k
miles Good cond $12,000

248-318-7990

CIVICS 2002, certified, 10 to
choose startrng at $11 ,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

HDNOA ACCORO SE, 1997
exc cond 73k miles $6,775
248-462-9753 or 24B-661-
2387,

HDNOA DEL SOL, 1995 a red
roadster convertible In exc
cond 5 speed stick shift 6Sk
A "must see carl $6500

SOLD - SOLD - SOLD

S-2800 2002, 9K, cert,l"d,
$24,590

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

Hvundal e
ACCENT 1999 - 4 door, white,
amlfm CD, air, runs good,
95K miles, perfect for high
school student Askrng $2300
734-459-7252, 734-634-4426

TI8URON 2001 Only 22K
miles, Silver, auto, exc cond
$7500 (248) 652-8350

I~'sSimple. ~
You Pay What We Pay.

Not a Cent More.

,.... ......"-~AN~ 8:SlllDloH'lOpa
.. ::;t...... "'VII'" -." -,....,
n;;VUJ,UllUIll Wll-.q.lISIOOpa

32570 Plymouth Road, Livonia I (734) 425-6500
www.teDD1S0nc:hevy.c:om

OE08333704

Honda •

ACCORD SE 2882, certified,
moon, allo)'8, $13,990,

Troy Honda
B66.695-6647

ACCORD 2003- V6, loaded,
18,500 mIles. Wife scar,
black/lan $20,800

734-455-2081
ACCORD EX 1995, alloys,
moon, $5,990

TrDY HDnda
866.695.6647

Everyone in America
GetstheGM

Employee Discount

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

cash
In
With
Classilteds!-~-1.579-SELL

FOCUS SVT 2804 5 dr, BOOO
miles, like new, moon roof
$16795,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FDCUS WAGON'S 2080-2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(134) 522.0030

FDCUS ITW 2002, moon,
leather, $8,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

FORD 1994 F158 XL V8,
automatic, exc cond, $2300
248-207-0843,248-442-7343
FDRD 1994 RANGER 4X4 XLT
Low miles, spray In hner, ale,
power wmdows & brakes
$4500 or best 734-522-6355
DR 734-788-1541
MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
47K, mmt, $8,895,

Fox ELIZZs
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740
MUSTANG 2000 V6, cu.tom
wheels, sound system, black,
74k mites, excellent condition,
$6,900 (734) 728-6760

MUSTANG 2081 GT
5 speed, black w/blaek cloth
mtenor, Grandmother driven

Well malntamed $13,200
(686) 783-1787

MUSTANG 2802 GT
ConvertIble, black, autc, 26k
ml, warranty, adult dnven
S17,400 734-420-2312
MUSTANG 2004 lX
Convertible, low miles,
CertIfied, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS 1999 loaded, all
options, very low miles,
$4850 TYME (734) 455-5566
TAURUS 2003 SES- wh,te,
38k, moonroof, alarm, remote
starter, garage kept, exc
cond $8900, Mu.t Selll

734-420-0306
TAURUS 2085 SE/SES/SEl,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(134) 522.0030

TAURUS 2006 SEL, leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS LX 1999, leather,
loaded, 56K, nice, $6,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

THUNDERBIRD 1997 LX
1 owner, automatIc V8, loaded,
exc condltlon, $3200/best
offer 734-449.4616

FOCU8 SVT 2082
3 Dr, 4,500 miles, stored, 6

~peed, manual, blue, exc
cond $12,200 248-613-4010

NEON 1998 4 dr, pnced to
sell, $2,995

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

NEON.2003 4 doors, alc, low
mlteage, less than uk miles,
Ok Blue, $11,000/best offer
Must Sell' (734) 453-7367

CONTOUR 1996 4 Dr, ai"
auto, pi, crUise, CD, antI-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo. elack,
V6, 140K miles, very good
condItion $1,800

517 -546-4BB4

CROWN 2008 VICTDRIA
26,400 MilES, S,lver, 'MINT,
MINT, MINT!! Exec cond
$9000 SOLD

CROWN VICTDRIA 1998
Leather, power, remote
starter, 68K Great condltonl
$6800/best 248-349-6379

CRDWN VICTORIA LX 2002
V-8 auto 30k Black! char-
coal Excellent! Factory war-
ranty Extras $13,000

313-240-8465

FOCUS 2802 SE, pw/pl, low
m,les, $8,295,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FOCUS2802 ITS, Silver, 4 dr ,
auto, loaded, leather, .exc
cond 66K, warranty to 2008 or
100K $6,900 248-255-2177

Chrysler-Plymouth G

PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bnght blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warranty,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2082 GTC
ConvertIble, black, taupe Inte-
nor 36K m1. Exc COlld
$13,500 (248) 872-7089

SEBRING 2004 Convert,ble,
leather, 14;000 actual miles,
$17,595

Fox ~"Z1.s
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Dodge G

CHRYSLER 2080 LHS
Beautiful car, 2nd owner, 93K
miles, metIculously mam-
tamed, new car 10, must sell
$6800 or best 313-255-1025

CHRYSLER 380 M
2004 Like New, 13K miles,
black body/black leather Inte-
nor $18,800248-661-0843

CHRY3LER 300M 2082
Special, leather, moon,
chromes, $15,995

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysl .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH 1997 NEDN
Expresso black, 4 door, auto,
a9k, CD, AC, power locks,
$2000/bes' SOLD!
PT CRUI8ER 2004 s,lver, 19K,
loaded, $12,895

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysl.r.J •• p

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2004 Tounng
Edition, full power, 26K,
$12,590 '

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

Ford e

CAVALIER 1996 73K, auto, air,
4 dr., AM/FM cassette, dual air
bags Excellent condItion
$3000/best 248-486-3998

CAVALIER 2800 - 4 door,
stick, maroon, air, CD, 53K
miles, good condition,
$5500/best. 313-220-8996

CAVALIER 2001 gas saver,
pnced to sell, $3,995

:Fox ~"Z'ts
Chry.l .... j••p

(734) 455-8740

CHEVRDLET 1999 1/2 TON
Extended Cab wi cap Good
cond $5900, call

(734) 455-8462

IMPALA 1970 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tires, battery, axc cond,
$9500/best (313) 537-1012

IMPALA LS 2004 mint condi-
tIOn, 19K, only $15,995

Pox :EEIZls
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

LUMINA 1998 - Very very
good cond, all power, CD,
new tires/brakes/rotors, 68K
m,les, $3900 248-486-6941

MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon EdltlOn, loaded, 8000
miles' $19,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Pace
car, Limited Edition, $17,995
BDb JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chevrolet G

Ca~IIJaG (I)

BUick (I)
CENTURY 1099 Exc mechan-
ical cond), well marntalned
U$ed synthetic 011 only
$2,9001b,,!. SOLD
ie' CENTURY 2005

'h Stock #46~2
Almo.t 1/2 DFF DFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

: LASABRE L1MITEO
1997 Very clean, welt maIO.
!am.d, loaded, $4,800

, 24S-615-1777

LESABRE 1999, tan, one
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500, ,

(ESABRE Custom 2001
27~QOOmUes, leather, loaded,
I'ownsr, beige, $11,950

, , JOHN RDGIN BUICK \
, 734-525-0900

LESABRE LIMITED 2002,\
leather, heated seatS, 29K'I $14,995,
~.;jiJeannoUe Pontiac
., '(734) 453-2500

PARk AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leatHer, only 70K, burgundy,
$4,$95
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac
;';1734) 453.2500

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra
mqon, chromes, 1 owner,
'lW~t see, low m,les, $9,950
, , JOHN RDGlN BUICK

'I 734-525-0900
PARK AVENUE, 2003 leather
Int1l'rlor, heated seats, fully
Ihaded, still under warranty,
2BK, like new, $17,900
~ _ 24B-40B-B099

'~,OALI996 Gran Sport, 73K,
l~ll1er, .harp, $4,990
>,-' Troy HDnda
ec ': 866.695.6647
R ~L2001lS - 3 Bl, white,
If ihsr, ABS, all power
options, great shape, 66K,
$7900 24S-394-0310

~8J
t{w

ijUL GS 1998 black, must
s!'\, only S6,888
vtt~!Fo:IIC~#.ZZs
;~ Chrysl .... J.. p

_, (734) 455-8740

ACllra e

BERmA 1996, auto, air,
super cleanl 54K, $4,995
S~turn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

CAPRICE ClASSIC, 1993 70k,
o'fidlfial 'Owner Excellentl V.B.

i brakes & more. $45001
~ 734.326-3717, ~

MoX 2D03, black, clean,
origrnal owner, loaded, navl.
g.t\Qn system, 74k ml
$20.900 313-350-3523

CAdiLLAC 1992 ALLANTE
P~l White, 56K mIles, exec
s'hape, chrome wheels.
$iarO, (734) 340-2692
tOOl LAC 1999 ELDDRADO
P;iarl White, 74K miles,

00, call (734) 422-4472

C ILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS

!JOadBd,black/black New
&lIn, Alloy wheels, exec

/Xl" 8'12,900,248-476-9434

rtA 2001 black, moon,
es, Bose, $12,950

-1 JOHN ROGIN BUICK
,-;:0, 734-525-0900

2003 WhIte, luxury sport
ge, Sun roof, Bose~em, 29,000 miles

flillleet Cond $22,900 24B-
.014
~LLE 2004 Onstar, lull lac-
~'.M'Warranty, $21,995
':-JiFo:IIC ~"Z't!Ich~Chrysler-Jeepw:,~ (734) 455-B740

DISTINCTIVE 19S5 SEDAN
DEVILLE 1 tIme owner, war.
th~ of antIque collectors
Onglnally ordered by a GM
director. 90K miles, I exec
cond (24B) 647-7188
SEDAN DEVILLE 1997,
Leather, heated seats, exe.
cond Low miles, senior
owned S6800 24B-767-2241
SEVILLE 1997 SLS BOIge,exc
cond" 50K, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 CD changer,
$9,500, (248) 357-2235

PJ:I"TIAC FIREBIRD 1976,
FlIWula 400, Yellow with
graphics CD/Ea., very clean,
Second owner since HI78
S!6,aoe cover $3200

" " I 734-748-7063
RIQERIA 1967 No rust
callfbml3jcar, glass SS chrome
In very g60d cohd. Needs paint
'\'lures $35001lrm SOLD'
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JEI'FRl£S fIlEfWAV

FORO FREEWAY

MICHIGAN AVeHUE

»lice it look at these features... 11
Leather comfort group power 6-way

dnver's seat, front and rear floor
mats, speed control air

conditioning, permleler
alarm, duratec 3Q..3OL va
engine ~spd automatic '~
old trans, P235170R16 all.
season SSW tires cargo" ~"
convenience group rear
cargo storage bin [Stock +"
#52042] WAS $25,575 f

. ,.
.lAalJJiJJ!lllllJJlIlIllIjfjAl

8293.59::rmo. 8228.51: mo.
21 AMOUNT DUE $2063 10 AMOUNT DUE

RBr..
lit 5toek & DIlDIIDble
ImmedlD'lIr delilleryl

• Just East 011-27
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Select frorn FivE;>
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Gift Packages
,
I

-, iI
" 1,l (valued up to $870) l1{

t-' in lieu of $500 Rebak-, , ,
e Hf IH IIUIl! II i'lIII UTA!

,I,,
" >

,<
~~~

~ ~."

~1ftbIIlI}~fihJIjfJ.~ ,;:
, , p

''Ill,," a I_llf' P",m AM/FM

, CDlclock Pre! eqp pkg 607A pass
alrbag air, 54L EFI va eng, 5-spd auto,

o LT265/70RX17E OWL NT, 373 ratio ~;I' 11m slip .axle, XLT sport pkg sliding "\
'. le~~ndows fog lamps, pnvacy tr

~$~ bodYSlde moldings 9200
BVWR pkg, trail hitch reo 12 5k ~,
forged alum whls, elee shlft-on-the- ""
fly, FX4 pkg prem elec AM/FM "'
stere0J6-.dlSC CD, & too much to list ~,
[Stock #50485] WAS $37,530 ~

Alnerlcan
RedCrou

," '.

n'
U$ , license & destln.mlon. Allapplicable rebates included in price. **All '-see are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved credit. $59S acquisitiOn

fee not included in fin" .. pay amount. 1"a¥ and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease PaYments for A & Z Plan Buyers. See Jack Demmer for
complete details - certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change due to early print ~Ilnes. Sale ends 6I'30I05.

3,7300 Michigan


